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GERMANS MAY STRIKE NEXT AGAINST RRITISH LINE
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FAILS C YER YW H E R E TO  
B EACH  O B JE C TIY E

HIS MEN SACItIHCED

Texas Cavalry Brigade 1 
, Will Be Federalized and I 

All Officers Retainedl
I A im'SHagu recelvod by (leneriil Wol- ! 

HOtiSTON. TBftC.. June 14.— Not Iters from C'onKt'*'>'Hiiiaii Denlol U. Oar | 
only will the newly organised Tei.rH rrtt today say*; ■■ I
National Guanl cavalry brigade* be “ i have Just coni hided a confer- 
tjiu*tcred Into federal aervlve but the I cnee w ith Secretary llaker and lh«' 
orKsnlzatlons will be muHtered In aa Chief of Staff It I* agreed that a* 
brigade*, with their officer pereonnel noon an necennary equi|iinonl can be 
tntai t. according to word received l |.»d for the men, the Texa* brlgsdea 
here today by Hrlgadler General Jac-. will be called Into service a* <bEig- 
ob F. Woltem. 1 ades.”

D E S TR O Y  TWO 
IE

TH IR D  GERMAN PLANE APPAR 
E N TL Y  DRIVEN DOWN O U T 

OF CONTROL.

Teutons Unable to Overcome French 
Reelstance and Allied Coun

ter Attacks.

By AMoelated Prea*
PAHI8, June 14,—The iioallinn «if 

the latest (lerman effort after five 
days of fighting is d<>scribed Inele
gantly but aptly by a general who ha* 
Just arrived from the front a* follows. 

"The Germans got a skinful." 
Military commentators hero are 

unanimous In reporting one more Her 
man failure. The enemy has won 
a trip of territory not without value 
but haa sacrificed for it pn!clou!> d|. 
visions without at any point a.tain 
Ing his objectlvo and without brhc-tlng 
him any nearer a decisive roHiilt.

Such is also the opinion of llonrl 
Bldou ^nd f'olnnel tin ThorausKon. 
who would be the last person *.o hall 
a victory permanently.

FIV E DAYS SUFFICE TO
S TA Y  GERM AN O FFEN SIV E

GERMAN AHACK 
UPON BRITISH 
REPULSED TODAY

By Associated Press
Ml.NDON. June 14.— A strong en 

eroy party this morning atlaikcd on- 
of the (lOHtB recently eHtablished hy 
the Hritlsh southwest of Morns, on 
the Flanders fn>nt. the war officd 
announced. Thu attack was com 
piclely repiilsi‘d

ANOTHER El

DRY NATION IS 
SLIPPED IN BILL

American Planet Attack German Cir
cus. One German Machine Shot 

Down In Flames.

h» Pr-sa
i WITH THK AMKKK'AN -MtMY IN 
France. June Id .-Two German air
planes were destroyed and another ap
parently wa.t dilven down out of con 

_ _ _  jirol by American avlatora on the Toul
' front today.

By Aaao<-uied frasa | Three American fighting airplanes
WASHINGTON. June 14 - With on- attacked a German patrol machine at 

ly five member* praeeni Ihc Senate a height of two tbouaand meters The 
agricultural rommitlee today tenia-' German fled inward SI. .Mllilil w ith 
lively lnserle<> In the agrlrullural up- tin Aniorlcans in (lunull ami then to 

I propriallon bill the amentlment of ifehind the Cerman line* at Tlilaeourl 
I Senalor Jones of Washington to p r o - ,  where tho enemy machine was 
vide for national iirohihition during IWoughI down 

I the war The other German mHihiiii S were

GREAT HUNU-Boat Again Active 
Off Virginia Capes;

Wireless Calls Heard\n || I y  ^ | J

NOW HALTED
I I T  A . s - c l s t c d  I ' r i - s i . '

A.\ ATI.A.VrU I IHIT. Iillie 14 -  
\ Hritlsh Sleamshl|i arriving lo re to
day re|Mir|i il that she roce.n-d wire
less Iliessagi'S Iroiii the llrillsli steam
er Kecniiiii hwt night llisl sh>‘ was 
living atlacked h> a GcrYiian sulima 
line. Two hours lati'r woul was 'e 
(lived from the vessel that she wrs 
sinking.

The Kiemiin a vessel of .‘..sTl Ions, 
said shi* was <df the Virginia Tapes 
She was last r> |s>rleil us teavliig Mg 
nilu

The fate of I he vi'ssel was not

nian siihinajlnes In 
wa.s sunk on June

.American
III.

waters

CALLS FROM SHIP BEING
s h e l l e d  BY SUBM ARINE

Ilf AMBIH'tMfiMi r.rPM
A.\ A tl.A N T ir |•01tT,-.lum• II. 

An .American steamer from West In 
nian tmiis arriving here loda> re 
polred that on Tiies<la>. off Tats- 
Hatteras, the vessel plck(sl u|i n 
wireless I alt for hel|i from ii ship 
lM>lw(>en her and the shore, whnli, the

C H ECK ED  EV ER Y W H ER E GERMAN 
CEASE TH E IR  PLUNGING 

TACTfCS.

learned, 
know II

Iasi ship defliit'ely ■ inesssge said was being shelbal I" 
lalii n \i<llm ii> Ger-• a Gt rnian sulunsrine

M U S T  ACCEPT PARIS REPORTS 
LI

LO CA L E IG H TIN C
Critica Espect the Gtrman Offsastv* 

Will Be Speedily Launched 
Elsewhere.

By ABserUtMl Preee
w it h  t h e  f r e n c h  a r m y  in

Franch, Thursday, June 13.—Five days 
sufficed to star tbd German offensive 
.between Hontdldier and Noyon whose 
objective was COmplegne.
I Despite long preparation the Ger- ! 
mans ware nnable to overrorie Frcnt h i 
reslatanoe and brilliant counker at
tacks by the Allied troo.is io<)k bark 
everything of important t which tell 
Into the hands of tho cnemv iMirlhg 
the first rush with large m.otsc-- of 
troopa. The Geraxans gained some lit 
tie ground but their design laiUd In 
tta irasu llnaa.

TBBBF ■» "'Vhsncfeasrul
German attack west of the 'Jlsu hut 
the front eUewhera In this region 
was calm. TMa may be a sign that 
the enemy has renuu>i'"d fuiihcr cl- 
forts In this direction and U about 
to start elsewhere. 3'r>ops who pai- 
tlclpated In the hattl.t. .as wall a* pils- 
onera. are unanimous In declarin'; that 
the German loesea throughout t'.e 
five days were appalling.

The French now occupv a much 
better line for resistance along this 
front than before the battle having 
straightened out a dangerous sallci>t 
Tho French loft wing rutnUniies to 
threaten the German (communications

Both the staff and the gnidlers art* 
full of confldmoe that they will bei 
aMe to r«pe with any further Gor
man offoria.

Thu stalement says;
“ Early this morning an attack was I The conimltt«*« sinick out the llan-'l hi t oiinicd for In a fight with a Ger 

made by a strong parly of the en- dull amendment which would prevent ' nian Albatross dreu* of 12 machines 
emy upon one of our new |smQt aouUk- tth- expenditures of ulsmt $(1.U0U,IUKI Girce Am- rhan fIghtinK airplanes 
west of .Merrts, It was completely | under Ihn provisions of the bill unless I which went to the ai(t of two photo 
repulsed, a few prloonerit remaining | the presMent prevents the use of grain graphing plHiies under ntlai k hy the 
In our handa. The hostile artillery has ' and fo^stuffs In the manufacluro o f : ’*'*'** l>"Hlc took place ai a

beer and wine I height of five thousand nicier* over
Opponent* of prohibition a n n o u n c  Norroy. uorth of Fout-A Moiissonone 

ed that efforts would !«• made to have .German machine was *h()l down In 
the committee reconsider Its action In Gauie* while the (ither I* believed lo 
view of the fact that only five sens- .have l.eun crippled. 
iQfn worf* itff'HPnt j IAnp of tnp Ani^picsn mut ninpii ik .

...................... ...................  ,,l< was aeen to gn down In}

H r  A — - i s t c . l  | - r - r »  1 A * « o c i» is , t  f r e e s
WASHISt.TuN June It tMdeni e j I’AUl.S. June II Fighting on the 

|•resll|. 111 Wilson ini’eml/. lo s.e.| li’unl of lh( Gernisn atlu< k hss died 
the r.M .immcmlsIions of the | Go t.- being onlv hh al om-ra

I lions Iasi night, aciordliig lo Ihc 
Htaltmciil Issued hy Ihu war office

been active In the Villers-llretonneux 
sector and In the Scarpe valley.

"During the night *uc< csafiil raids 
were carried out hy us in the neigh 
borhiMHl of .N'euville-Vltas and Giv
enchy fros La llassee. 1‘alrol en- 
(ounlers took p'are to our advan
tage Houthwrst of Gsrrelle gnd north 
of Mervllle. As a reauU of these.dlf- 
ferent encounter* we raptured sever
al prisoners and two machine giina.’*

JAPAN ESE O FFICIA LS
h o l d  w a r COUN CIL

Senators Norris of .Nebraska; 
on of Iowa and Page of* Vert

ma

By AseiH-lated Press 9
TOKIO, Friday, June 7.—An lm-|of 

IMrrssuit-fSwmrH attendod 1»>- Prince' 
k'ushlma. Field .Marshals Yamagata 
and Terauchl ttbe premier). Lieuten
ant General Oshlmo. tba war minis
ter and others was held in the gen
eral staff office today. A Joint con
ference of the field marshala and the 
admirals has been summoned for 
June 10.

yon of Iowa and Page o f'  Vermont. I•  dlye during the fight, but It
voted for the amendment and Sena- *• believed llu* aviator Umbsl safely 
fora Smith, of South Carolina, acting,*"'* ’*'*".,','‘*,'1*' *’IiT****'» 
chairman of fhe-rominlllce. anij Smith ' '0*0*- either Aliicrb an
of Goorgia opposeil the resolution ; ''"'oeB cm simhI unscathed
The commiltee also (‘liminaled from
the bill a house amendment providing : |*2|rtv Iw Pritm F IH  
tjjat no money appropriated In the t* 
measure shall be as(>d in the payment

that 
Ihai
natlonHl ImI'OI hoard an- followed lo 
Ihe b'ller Wai( seen t(Mluy III the lex) 
of Ills ciiniiii'jnh Bllon lo the heads of 
two great lib-graph comiHiobs ask
ing that they accept the* l-iard’s find
ing 111 ihelr coiitruvi-rs) with iheir 
employes

The war IsIhii iHiard s  decision In

salaries of parsons of draft age

PERSHING C O N G R A TU LA TE D
BY PREBIOCNT POINCARE

By Aseocisfed Pres*
WA8HI.NOTON. June 14.—Messages 

of rongralulattont on the anniversary 
of bis arrival In France addresHed to 
General Pemhing. commander In chief 
of the American expeditionary forces 
hy President Poincare of Prance, 
Premier Clemenceau, General Foch 
end General Petain, were made pub
lic here today by General March, chief 
of staff.

Rizzo’s Raiders 
Probably Sank 

I Both Battleships
| v  A a s w c ls » * ( l P rs e s

VENICE. Thursday, June_13.—Ital
ian ■•eapUnes have visited the seen > 
of action Monday where two Austrian 
battleships were torpedoed by two- 
Itallan torpedo boate and have found 
wreckage a mile square teri* miles 
north of where the attack toqk place; 
having been carried there by the f'lir- 
rents. Many dead sailors also were 
seen In the vlater and Austrian rie- 
Btroyene were* discovered towing ati 
other destroyer along the coast.

The seaplanes also visited the har

Is only one Auetiian dreadnought 
'there. As Ifaere la no other dread
nought afloat, anywhere in'thfl Ad
riatic. Commander Rlxto and his pom-

ftsnions In Monday's exploit feel *at- 
sfled that thay sank both the Aus

trian wahrhips.

PERU TAKES OVER 
INTERNED GE 

SHIPS AT CALLAO
By Asonclsled Press 

Lima, Peru. June 14.—The Peruvian 
nation through Its military forces has 
taken posHi'sslon of Ihe German ves
sels Intermul a( Callao.

E IG H T SHIPS IN VO LVED
IN PERUVIAN  ACTIO N

the case was that the men shoiilil be 
p« rmllled to Join unions.

The PraaldeHl's b-Uer lo the tele 
grajih heads, made public today, 
reads;

' My attention has been called lo 
j Ihe fact that the national labor board, 
I after a careful consideratiun of the 
'questIona at Issue between Ihe tele
graph companies and ihelr emyloy(s, 

j have arrived al a decision, the rs- 
By Asws'iaisd Prew scmllal > (lolnts of which are emhrac-

M)MM).N. June 14. A party of fif- -1 d In the foUowing. 
ty Germans among the troops who Bosrift Finding*,
attacked the Amerbans northweat of "I The employe* have

union If Ihry so desire

tu(l»y ■ 
lletwcin Ihc forest of VillcrsCol 

tereis and Chalcau Thierry iwhb hlii 
eludes Ijie sector held by AmcrIcHii 
ircHipsI tliera wa* arlllb-ry fighting 
(luring Ihe night .\ German allai k 
r.ear Aiillieiill west ol Uk> (llse w*.i 
completely broken op.

The statement say*

I Thf A.H.HiHiati’d Prp.s.s war I HHnwnary tiMlay gay.H:
! (ierniHn altavkH on tin* Kronrh 
j.Hidt* (if Ihc kulionl between 
.Montdidir and SoittHonn Mpem 
to have b(M*n defin ite ly  chcckwl.

Hailed in Iheir ru.uh toward 
('ompii'ime and iinablp rapidly 
to outflank the French by their 
onnlaiiKht suiithweBt of Soip- 
.Hon.u, the enemy apjmrently had 
cea-sed hit; plunKinK tsctic.H 
which beirun Sunday and for n 
time threatened vital French 
pottilions. The French official

Surrender Under 
A Flag: of Trucewhw have boen given deferriMi rlaaal 

fication wblU employed In the de 
partment of agriculture. Senator 
Smith of South Carolina immediately 
aRar tbe conference adjourned call(>d 
another meeting of the curomitlee for 
this afternoon at which efforts will bet Chateau Thierry on Thursday surrend-1 join

imriiig the night there w( re lô  j Hlatemc'iil savH that only local
( aj actions along the front of the Ger , fi^htinir has oeriirred ainntr the man ullai k. The French made nianv ' I'Knim K nas OtCUITPa BKinff in<
sncccHsful Inciirslnns inlii tbe cneiny | fron t o f  attack dunnn the ISSt 
line north of Grivesne* and lii the |
region of (ducellc* They look ihlr i ' ,, *
ty prisoners Nimr Hie i^ge farm j 1 he latent (lerm sn  attem pt ti> 
they also raptured prleeiiera. A Ger | break throuirh the p-rench lioBB

l^ut fiv e  da-VB befon» It 
thv furcMtof vmrru.i'oi | rcachOit the phase 01 equuibnuiii 

teo*ts snd Chaieaii Thieyy heavy s r . , vAhich has marked the end o ftllK-ry fighting conilniied during th - '^, -.- i : i lu r»: _
night. French patrol* i(H>k p i i s o i i  i^he critical perlotln in the Picsr-

made to reconsider the acllon taken jer(»d under a flag of truce, re|mrts the ' (tiiirhBrg(Mt for joining the union ! 
on the prohibition amendment i  correspondent ol the Hally .Mall with I rho-ilii lie re-lristaled.

•'the American for<c*Immediately after the Jones amend-' the American for<c* In France. All ••2 The company should not h# 
meat had h^n adopted, and while ! the German atlai ks failed and they | reiiiilrcd to deal With the union nr lo 
Senator Smith the acting chairman < left behind th( m dead and wounded, j recognize rt
was temporarily out of the committee , Describing the day's event*, the cor- Comtiililee* of employes should
room. Senator Page of Vermont, sup- respondent says 1 he rccognlied when presenting grlev-
porter of Ihe prohibition amendment. "The Grrmniia ai l>arcntly an- an- unecs.
made a motion to adjourn which was nnyed at losing Haliau wood. All night -‘4 Where .eniploveis and eniplovea
seconded hy Senator Kenyon, another | and early this morning guns of ■!-1 fall'm  agr(-e the (I'lieKtion In dispute 
prohibition Itvader. When Senator 1 most every caltbre isMinded the A m e r - 4,,. ■b'lermtio'd hy the nation 
Smith returned a few minutes later he!l<an lines at Ikturcschea and iiclleaii,.,| lalstr board 
found the conimitine hod adjourned 
and all the memhgjja»>HiL<i gone

er* In the region of iiiiasaire* and | dy, Flanders and A isne drives. 
Tr‘  and blnis“ Iiria'’" " " ’' An inference that m iaht be

I s .  WILL SUPPLY

MARINE C A S U A LTY  LIS T
C O N TAIN S tZ NAMES

"  <>e<l , , . The telegrapher* union should
"Three atta( ks more or I w  feelde ‘ n„, strikes or permit Its

followed The atiH.ks fslled and the , them but, shonl.l

By Awvdatsd er(W*
WASHINGTON. June l4._Th(>re 

are eight German vessela Interned at 
Callao with a capacity of aitghtly less 
than Hl.oon deailwelght Iona. They 
Include several large ateamers with 
passenger acroincxiallon* forineHy 
plying between San Francisco and 
west Coast. South American ports and 
German ports.

RULING ON r e g i s t r a n t s
 ̂ W HO H A V E M ARRIED

Hy Ass(H-latS(l I'rest '
AUSTIN, TEX.. June 14—IVpend- 

eticy becattse of tho marriage, of a 
registrant who has become iB'yei|M 
of ago sittee Jutie I!tl7. aad Wwo 
has married sihee January 15, J9I8, 
when Cofigres*-ailoided jhe Joint re»- 
elution r(H|'ulrlng n^glslrallon, will h«i

. ..................  ....  disregarded as a grounlT for deferred
lot of Pola ant) aacertalnod that.there. (laHslflcallon. Oetieral Crowder today

inCK OF STEEL 
NOT TO RETARD 

J l

advis(*d the Texas draft departroeht. 
lAxal boards are being advised of the 
amended rule.

in event, however, .the rtyglatranf* 
dependent Is a child resulting from 
his marrlage ' born or unborn" prior 
to June 94 1913, "upon sattsfactory 
nrooC' he shall he placed in claas two. 
fhls qtiBlIficatton alao applies to reg- 

; istrants'Olber than those who becamo
21 since the 1917‘remlslraHon [feet, __  . ______ . . .

General' Crowder-expIaItvB that thelhloi they foitnd him greatly concern 
amendment Is not to be coaatnted aatS^ almut t new pair .of troasers w hich

By Assectated rrrsa
WASHINGTON. June 14—A nmrlne 

caaimlty list of sixty two names, giv 
rn out today. carrIe* the first largp 
number announced since the iiiartn»» 
began to take an active part In the 
fighting in France. The marines have 
home the hriitil af heavy Grirnnn at
tacks and themselves have stiackcd In 
foree. It wa* thought the n*mescar- 
rl(Kl In fodad's list were those of men 
who have been fighting for days In 1 
the region of Chatman Thierry 1

CLER KS HELP H AN D LE '
STOCK A T  FO R T W O RTH

enemy left behind a tiumiter of dead, 
several wounded ami many prisoner*. I 
fifty of whom snin'tidered under ai 
flag of truce; niai hinn guns and! 
trench mortars. j

"About 400 enemy cavalry wen* dlx-1 
covered soitlh of Eierpllly (north of', 
Ronreschesi yesterday hut few re
turned after the Americana had fired | 
Into them

•'ll--Ik liellcved the German* have 
ordered fresh' divisions to 4ho Amerl-, 
can s(>ctor near liussleias Iwost of 
llelltau woodi.

•'The excellent relaHou*
Ihe French and American commanda 
la shown by the fact (hat a regiment 
of Zouaves and a.dlvlalon of French 
are now workitig under an American 
divisional commander " ,

CUBA GIVING M ONEY T O
AfO WAR V IC TIM ^

By Atsix latsd rresv
HAVANA.-cfUllA. June 14-—Preal- 

detit Menoal under authority grantixi 
by the Cuban congress which recently 
established a credit of 32.240,000 an- 
nualiy for use In aiding war vjctitns 
in the various allied (oiintrle*. has att- 
th(yrlzed dlstrlhiiHuti of $250,000 of 
the amount as-fpllowis:

By Assnclalsd Tres*.
VORT WORTH. TEk'., -lime 14 —

Hy using clerk* as cattle hi rders and 
weighers, the Fort Worth stockyard* 
managed to handle the shipments to
day, despitii the strike of the livestock 
handlers and dock workers. Fending 
the arrival of the. federal medlalor, 
iioither side made any-mitVe toEay, to
ward a seiilement of the wage and 
workitig rondlllpns dispute.

L IE U T . P AT O'BRIAN H U R T
IN F A LL  OF AIR PLAN E

„  (R IILLETI-V  I
Hr Ass»(||.stei1 Prixis

SAN ANTONIO. TEX . June 14 —
Lieutenant.Pat O'Rrtan Rayal British 
Hying Con>*. w*aa badly shaken up-j 
and painfully, tliough not seriously|.n.T A*sn<-i*t»<i pre*» 
injured In a fall In an alrplane’ wjtlî h -k\yASHIN<l,7',ON. .tune 
he waa driving at Kelly Field this 
morning. He was taken lo the'emer- 
gency hoapllal for treatment Cuta 
and bruts(*s alioiit the (aco and*body 
were tfie prlneliml Injut'les. H* was 
alonn In the ship and fell nearly 2.000 

When a rescuing party reached

submit all -rlevancrs to tht' natliThal 
war labor hoard

■ I have lM>en Informed that repre- 
senlatlvcs of the union are willing to 
acce|>t this decision hut the repre
sentatives of the telegraph (omiai. 
lib's are not * , -

"May I ti(d say that In my Judgment 
4 It la^imperallvely nec(>ssary In- the 
: national interest that decisiona (if Ihe 
national war labor Imaril should he. 
sccepieil bv both parlies lo labor dis
putes'* To fall to accept them Is lo 

between ' j 'o i ’*'''***** in'en-sl* of the na-
' tion yer- seriously haranse tl ( nn- 
slltiites a relectlnn of InstnimcnlalHV 
set up hv the government Itself f ^  
the drterpilnailon of labor dispute*, 
set lip with a sincere desire to ar 
rive at Justice in every case and with 
the express piiriiose (if saf(^nardlng 
the nation against labor iHlflrulltes 
during the continuation (n (he pres
ent war

"All these cirenmstanceil being tak
en Into consIdeiallOB I do not hesi
tate to say that It Jk a pairlollc dutv 
I O'co-operate In this all-ImpflrtanTmat
ter wHh the government hv the use 
of the ln»lrnmenlallllea_ which . th ’ 
government ha*. Set up II Is then*-, 
fore right lo ask that I mav have yoiit

France. SHsi.OOO; .Untied States, [ rarhesl co o|>erntlon In ifils msller.
$40.0(mi: England tb'.IKM); Italy $40. 
000; Relglum, $.')0.On0.

D R A FT ELIOIBLES
-C A N N O T BE A C CEP TED

.as In all others, and that you will sol 
ejl eXHtnnIe to all pther employers of 
the.r(Mintry hv a jirpmpt and cordial 
actjtilescence.".

U-B O AT A C TIV IT IE S  IN
C H A N N EL 4 .E8 SENED- - J

1'4—Orders
against the Induction Into military! B.r A*s(vlat#sl press 
SI rvIce of dtaft ellglhles for duty wiltll ! PARIS. June 14. (V4s Oiiawoi — 
general staff hurean* we/e lssue(| by 1 Enemy snhmarlhe acIHvitfes have les- 
the war department today. The or-I soned greatly-in the western and cen- 
der excepts only men who are "tecli- 'irwl Eng-IUh channel since the ttbwk- 

uallfleil for such duly, phy. , adlgg of Eeebriigge and Ostend

MEN TO BALANCE

(Iravxn from  thi* apparent haato 
o f the Gcrmana in beKinninj; 
their,ifreat attark ejiat o f Mont- 
(iid ier almost as soon a.t their 
.sweepinK aiivance on the A isne 
front had be«*n eherked at thi* 
MaruP is that another German 
offen.sive may be spt'edilv 
launched,. It is not improbable, 
accordiiiK to Fct'nch opinion that 
this blow w ill fa ll on the British 
front fu rth ty north, e ith er in 
front o f Amiens, or in the Fland
ers sector, where the Germans 
may attempt to cut th e ir way 
through to the channel ports.

In this conntx'lioh the British 
o ffic ia l statement speaks o f a 
St ronj? local attack by the G er
mans in the region o f M erris, on 
the Flanders salient. Th is a l- 
the extrem e western anKle o f 
luck was com pletely repulsed, it 
is said.

Tho German offensive west o$ lh%t 
Disc Is now In Its-alxth .day and Ihr 
cneiiiv has made slower' pmgrt'wr In 
the pri-scnt movemi-nt than In any of 

other thr(w( he has carrlrd put 
.1  I V 1. . .  - o .  11 since -March 21 French resistance

minimizing Its sraylty, thsi 'he AJ; ; hc-n growing stronger as Ihe days 
lies had r(-a( hcd' a most " ' t  ‘ »JJ*’*"' hare passed and ThuAday the Ger in the fortunes of war Hnl nothing e. . ,
that- had happened on the western 
front since lb" last week of 
March he ndde, would in the slight
est degKC weaken l.r;iisli allegianci

(HI LI.C TIN .)
By Assw-'Isteo t'ri-M

WA.'^IIINGTDN. J'Mte 14 The pur- 
p(Mie o f the United Slates to sen-l 
men and imperials lo Frani e until 
"any lemisdSry in(H|uallly of forep fs 
entirely overinine ' was relterafS^ by 
I'reaalileni Wilson In replying to HP's- 
sage ijf cKiigialtilatlons from ITesF 
dent I'olncare on the aiinlvetsary of 
the'-laiidinK " f  the . fits! Anierlcsn^ 
tnibps In France

' • ■" ™ ~ ' ^
ASQ U ITH  SAYS C R ITICAL

PO IN T H AS i E E T  (JEACHEO
8y .Ssse •-Iso-ii Press t —

(.DNlHtN*. .Ittne 14 —Speaking at a 
luncheon etf the Aldwyrh 4'liit) t(Mlay. 
former I’ leniler Asquith said-’ there 
wa* no use In cloaking the fact o r ' -

Hritlsh people were flgh tliie or their 
(b termiimt-lon It* press on lo lh(> fin- 
c.l accidiipllshnicnt of their alms.

— —n—------- ------ ---

3<»0 B ALES OF ENEM Y 
-  .C O TT O N  SOLD IN NEW  YORK
Ry *« • I’rma ■ \ .

NE,W* YORK. June 14 The alien 
property cuslrxllan sold 3.050 hale* of

(nans, despite heavy attarks against 
the height positions amiind Mery. • 
were unable to gain am) suffered *e 
verely fnwi tli(> French fire Along 
the (Ug/Jif has l>ee'i thrown hack 

>SH lilt-,J * }" fn ( r(>SHTTlf ^|aly and hm e ffo its  to, re 
gain ttie south haqk o f fhe river h’sVe 
txven iinavHlUng

Bitter Fighting South of Aisne 
Koiith of the Aisne on a fn>nl of 

three mites- thir tlertnwns* hnve ppshett 
hark the French about oni' mile in 
two days Ritter righting eqntimte. 
In this region and Hie Frencti .re- 
sislam-.e Thursday al laiverslne, C'our-* 

. . . . ... -i. cy and t'oenyres, was powerful enoiigu
ehetny ovvnml collhn In the crasslflca-44,, prevent-the ettotiiv’ frogi iuly*ncltu; 
lloiV Zoom of rhe New y ork cotum ex- farther wesiwani .The liYetnans have 
change.I(*w4iy‘ A large nuinhi>r of luiy- 'n foothold In I jversine-biii have been 
era were pri'sent and the prices l^ld., unable to coniplete the oecupaltett of 
were regardtsl n* xer.s high The . tiiu ylllage ’
first two thonsand hales grading} while attempting lo outflank-Hi"

requiring the transfer tp class two of 
any registrant married since enact
ment of the selectlv(» -aprvlee -levy if 
It has been found that, his marriage 
"was made with the primary view of 
evailittg military service.'*.

iT E A M E R  DORA SUNK 
W IT H O U T WARNINQ

. 1 By A**(S'l*te(l Press
\ * i I,ONIK)N. June 14.—The ateamshlft

I Dora of 1.555 tons gross, has been 
June 14 —Govern-1 sunk w ithout w arning, preonmably by 

raent control of the dtstrlbupon ' of a German snhmarinev- accordin' to j

By Aasoelstrd Presa
WASinNGTON,

change '{'Telegraph Company, 
members of the vessart erhw 
killed.

Nftv)
wery

SHIPS

-vlnel will not.>« permitted to retard j dlspateTi 'frtjtp Co^hhagwn to the Kx
the firodnctiEn of petroleum and oil ------------------. —---------  — -
'Has whielTare eonsidared essential to 
wACf-TlM oil division of the fuel ad
ministration announced today.

The potrolenm Induatry Is warned, 
howevei^that every pound of steel dr 
other rtAetitial diverted from -ahlpa. 
airplanes and iguoltlon* wilt hold 
bark the goviwnment's program.
. ‘ ‘Therefore.** tbe announcement con- 

tlnnea, "tio truly patriotic cUlsen wilt 
coorame theee valuable 
wEatefolIy."

H ELD  BACK
IN (A T L A N T IC  PORT

By AssortSIsd Tress •“
AN ATI.ANTIC PORT. June 14.— 

Ships reedy to salt from here last night 
and t(xlay were held beck on reports 

commoditiea - that a submarine waa operating eigh
teen-mlTe* off tbe Virginia Capes.

h" feared had been ruined.

tilrally (iti
sirally (ilsquallfled for general mill-1 The number of. suhmerlhes operai - . .......  - ......k---- ...... .— -------- .
4ary*servlee and iihvsleally qualified j Ing has also 'atjpreri*b|v diminished, slioul middling, sold from to «.l « : formidafde iiHtural liarrier of the ('om \
for special and limited mlllUry - ------  "  ------ ’ - ----------- -verwrin. 1 .....-------------------- '
vice"

ser- i (iwiivg to Ihe severe losses In recen* 
•j "months

U-BOAT CAPTAIN FORMER U. S. BURNERS
Prisoners Freed 

From U-15 1 Give

er, Hattie H. Dunn. Edna and Ha 'IP4’ u'cr the eoQnlng tower and the o'th- 
paiige: Tletlnis of the submarine The - er Sit. has four stiitlonary raidd fire 
(loeuraent*'were hroiighl here today [guns on deck, below di,-(>ks In rack* 
by naval reserve officerB arriving' carries I5<> rs|dd fire rifles and had 

TV • A.’ eslfrom  Cuba. aboard 18 turpedoes, accqidlng to_th«
J L Ie S C n p ilO n  V *r8 1 li,  Tim seamen who made the affldav atfidavlta.

I ll j  were picked 11(1 hjr. an AmeHqan f Captain Neuattldt told hla captives, 
—;—JT" aleltraer after havinl been held prta- they said; he had left Kiel .April 27,

Iiy .Wiiclitisl Pr(ws ' oner-aboard (he submarine for eight ' and up to June.2 hod sunk 1.5 ships..
YORK. June 14.—The com-'day* and set ttdrifi The, steamer alx of which were AmerluodJ 

manEbr of the L'-151, one of ih* Ger- took them to ('uba where they wer" The U-boat skipper profetsiM reluc- 
maa aubma^es which have been 1 cxagtlned by the naval reeerve offi- tance to sink; Amiyflran vmiSels but 
opdratlag on tbe American'Atlantic |(er* . said he had n'o alternative, as he bed
coaaL has bSan Mentifled as Captain . The submarine is manned by a been ordered by wireless from'Kiel to 
Neuktldt, and he servikl five years I crew of 7«, Is 210 feat long,' 29 feet, ["get busy or rome home.” 
aa a gunner's mate in the United I wide, has a shell of 4i-Inch steel, two I 'U e rslden provision* constated 
fitatae-' navy,'according^ to-a(ndavlta'5.9 Inch guns mounted fore and afi(|m ^ly- of black breiy). poor coffee, 
ot.BTOdefi aVd nllors on the sCltoon;is equipped wRa two p*rtscopa% one < ■tev^d'Truit and potato soup.
■ '*?  (■; .4- ' - ,

cents while 'he twlance. 'averaging 
good middling, ranged from 3»'-i to4 
32 1-8 (•y*nts, two ,hiindr(>(l hale* go-j 
Ing lo ai local sp(>' honsc at the latter 
price. Thus far in.94| bales of alien j 
owned (■(il.lon have l>e«i» sold, of whleh 
.541 ttales were dley mnit of In-Saw .

lUhntiDiied on I'age 9ls4

C A S U A L I lE S i r " ^  
BRITISH 34,171 

FOR THE WEEK
KAISER. WAS UNDER

FIRE AT FRENCH FRONT)
r • • ~ ^ I

PreMi '' i
AMSTERDAM, Jtine 14.—Emperor'

W'lltlam wa* ubder fire in th(* -lerri-: 
lory near the ph-ench front when .he ' 
made, his visit a few days ago. ac-1
eordlng to Karl Rosner. the eni|)eror'4 , , ~
Wvorllp corresiiondent. Rtisner ac | »
companled the emperor on'Imi trip o fjB r AMfs i. ksi rnwa
Inspection 1 l<ONI*ON'. Jude. 44.—British cjisuai

— --------------- ----  •I ties rei>orted If) the week sultng ,Ao
KEEMUN RERORTCO May totalpd 24^71 officivr* and men.

Sa f e  4N PORTJ*’  ̂ >>"mher 4.441 being kUlod 
- I The esauaities were divided a* foU,

By Assnrisfed Pres* lows: •
MiASHINOTON, June 14 —The navy j Officer* killed or died of wound*, 

department was advlaed today jhat 231: men. 4.21S
the Ilrltish sManer Keemun had ar- (Officers wounded or missing, $99; 
rived safe at an Atlgntic port- tmen, 28,825. ,

16836651
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IHISEMG
J. A. KEMP WILL PRESENT KEYS 

OF BUILDING TO MAYOR 
MARLOW.

IfiinoinAisiD
Soldier* from Coll Field Will Ffre 

Salute—Band Will Give 
C o n c ^ .

An event to which the people o( 
Wichita Falla have luitf looked for
ward, the openInK of the Keni> Pub- 
Ito l.lbrar>'. l» to taka place this eviv
ulna at 7:30 at th< library, when the 
ImiDense flaic, given by the school 
chlMren of WPhlta Palls, will be 
raised by Kemp Macr, Kraadson ol 
J., A. Kemp, donor of the Lhrary, 
and other ueremnalea. apr~oprtaU to 
the library dedication and to Plaa 
Day will take r ’"-J Throughout 

!. the day the library was thrown open 
.  and was vlsl'.^d by numbers of peo

ple. men, wrwien and children, all ex- 
, pressing their dpUgbt at the beauti

ful new institution which is now op
en to them.

Tonight's dedication wlil open 
vlth a Irand concert. Iiegtnning at

7:30, (oUpwed by the flag railing an.1 
ithn shining of “The Star Spangled
Banner" by a school ehlldren's chorus, 
led by Miss Jessie ,Mae Agnew, direc
tor of music. In the pulillc schools. 
Soldiers from Call Field will fire a 
salute to the flag and John li. Rat- 

'to, one of the entertainers on to
night's program at lbs t'hautaiic|iia 
will give the "Tributs to the Flag." 
The Indies Regimental Orchestra, 
also a part of the C'haiilautpia pro- 
will give a lelettion following this 
number.

J. A. Kemp will give the library 
keys over to the City of Wichita. 
Mayor Marlow to represent the peo- 
hie and recsive the keys. Mrs. C. 
w. Snider will Ihsnk Mr. Kemp for 
hla gift In behalf of the women of 
'Wichita Falls and Judge John t' 
Kay will represent the men. Vocal 
nnisic will he given by a quartette, 
Mesdames Walker, Barron. Ttilly and 
Clifford.

Library Now Open.
Following the program an nppor- 

tuntur will be given thusc present to 
go through the library The Jnterlnr 
of the hiiildlng has been l>e«iilifled 
for the oc<'aHlna by ferns and rut 
flowers. J, L. Downing. th«. florist, 
•ending III a quantity of noflad planln 
and one hundred and fifty beautiful 
pink and red carnallons. which bavo 
Wen placed In vases throncheut th" 
club sad reading rooms Several oth
er gifts have been made the llbrarv 
Including a clock from J. I. Art and
a piano, loaned until such time as the 
association is able to purrhane an In-
airamenl, by Mrs. C. W. Siitdsr.

'Mrs Ads TIctsort, assistant llbrar- 
ten. gsslsted by nvemhem of Ihe rom- 
aiHte*. prseided ever tbs library to
day, In the absence of Miss i’ollv 
Roberts, the llhrartan. who was sud
denly railed away liy the Illness of 
a sUtar In Rockford. III.. Ihe first of 
this week. It Is a great dlxkppoint' 
ment to all r*nreme>d that Mine Rob
erta is aot'o to  to be lyqseht at the 
opening, as she had Iduored .long 
and faithfully In preparing for the 
opening and sjace the first of the
year had spent ail her time In work 
for the library. She is ex|>ected to
turn wflhin. two weeks and until her 

'-Jketn’m witbla two weeks and until her 
as a reading room, no books lo be 
loaned out during this time.. .

Hours Library Open.
For the present the library wlll)he 

open from 9 to 12 in the morjiing and 
from 3 to 8 In Ihe aflemoon. the an- 
fMMincement Is merle, the reading 
rooms to be opened Saturday morn
ing. The four rdadlng rooms, flc- 
thii), reference, Juvenile and current 
magaxinea. have Lbetr shelves well 
supplh>d and visitors will wel
comed gt alt times diving flj^open 
hours. laspectloB of the* build
ing la also Invited, and a speelal In- 
vltalion Is extended to every man. 
woman and child lo be present to
night Bl 7::in for th* dedication.

OIL BELT HIGHWAY
BOND ELECTIONS POSTPONED

Bond ele.ctloiis for the flpanclug of 
the Oil Belt Highway from the oil 
fields of Wli'hilB county In those of 
Brown and k^siUad cuunlles. whicli 
were to have been held Saturday, 
June 1^ have be<-u piMiponed until 
MomUy, July 1. Komi Manager W. K 
DickursoB. wbuj was in Wichita Falls 
on biminoKs connected with the high-- 
'way. slated yealerday. The change
wa« neenaaitotad through an error In 
the pelMleas railing tim olectlaa. It
Is anderateod. the terms of the boada 
to be voted upon being misstated.

Mr Idckeraon is o f the opinion
the bond issues will ^carry by-

CASUALTIES
ARMY.

By Assnetated Press
-------- ijfiT *WASHINGTON, June 14.—The ar 

my oaaualty Um  todaii eoataiaed IIP 
names, divided pa foUuws:

Killed In action, 29.

Wo*hda4 Bevarely.! 70.
WaSnded. degree undetermlnctl, 
.Mlastng In aetloiv' L
Th* M*r I*t1(i4***tb* names of Prl- 

r. Fester, Willowbar,Tkle William ................... .........
Okie.,, died of dIaeaM; I'rtvale Mer- 
rlll M. ^rbeu, Spiro, Okla.. tievere- 
ly wounded, and Private James C 
'^lackbum, 90  B. Main street, Shaw
nee, Okla., siureraly woumUd. 

Severely v^padidi Privates LoaU

SeBlpert, .North Maoiilmee, 'Mlcb.; 
■Bardey Sheveland, Hchandloavlu, 
WIs.; John Shutovich. New York; 
Joa. Socha, MlnneaiHilis, Jack Broke 
Vouagatown, O.; kSaraaei MriclihMid. 
(tenter, Texaa; Martin Walsh. Rich
mond, Calif.; Joaeph Wasylewski, L« 
Pue, lU ; rvMh Waaberrv Wootl- 
vllle. Miss.;, l.ulKi Soldo. I’liuburgh, 
'Pa.; I^ulgl Boldo. i’Mtsburgh, I’a.; 
I‘eter wlaiolowakl, ChlcaKu; John
*Zuha. Brooklyn, N.’ Y,

Woeitdad, Dagras Undetermined.
Kreiitbring.

(iullbeau. ArnaudeHla. La.; Alb iv H. 
Chester, 1CU8 Eighteenth sireot. Qal- 
veston, Texae; Isaac D. .Vli.er, Deni 
NOD, Texas.

The net:
Killed I'n Action.

Ceipfaln FYauk .M. Hulelt, l.ewletoft. 
Me.; Ideutenanta klraeet Francis Sex
ton. Parian, Conn.; George Stein. New 
York City; Sergeants Michael A. Bo-
vie. Chebc^jgM. Mlcb.,; James D
Wowlalde, StatesvUle, N. C.; Corporals 
George Bell. Winchester, Idaho; 
Charles U. Browh. Poplar Bluff, Mo.: 
Jamea W. Brown, Phoenix City. Ala-; 
Richard S. Oonhver. hSaat flreenwlch. 
R. I.; Privates Michael Dana Capsack, 
Chicago; Jb.seph H. Carlaon, .Nobble, 
Sweden; John Cxyseakl, Glasgow-. 
.Montana; Jamas C. FTuyd, Kngers- 
Tltle. Tenn.; George I). Hutchina. 
Hickman. K)'.; Nikolai JawomkI, Chi
cago; Harold J. Joh,pson, Penn Van. 
N. Y.; Ira H Justice, Ti;^ble, Tenn.; 
John F. Kerntg. SpaidlniF Idaho; VIn-

Private Frederick 
Brandon, lovrh.

MiaaiiM In Action.
Corporal Frederick K Hyde. Chea

ter. Vt.; Privates Teod.ir Nnwow'skl. 
Union CWy. Conn.; Edward N. Pope, 
Hardwick. Vt.; Uarence H. HnWIe. 
Bristol, Conn.; Charles K. Stiirgooii. 
Briatol, Coan.

Prlaeoer, previously reported mlsa- 
Ing: Ueiitenaa: Charles W. .Matson, 
Baltlmere, .Md.

MARINES.

•tnijt
cent M. l.f‘nanMn, Waterford, N. Y.; 
Komnlus .Meehan. laaalle. III.; Frank 
J.’ .Michael. St. laviils. .Mo.; Kay A 
.Noyd, Waterloo. .Mont.: Thomaa J.
Powers. Garden City, kuna.: Charlea
............ ~  ' 8

rls Ssiner. Jersey City: ^icbulas

ty. i
H. Reeder. Sioux City, Iowa; Bamik-I

- y, -B. Rottenberg, New York City; Mor.

Schnlder. Souckatchia, Ruasla; Buford 
Stewart. .Manaflle, Ala.; Kidosay Zltl- 
netx, Leona. Wla.

Died of Wounds.
Privates Gordon Ward Bales. Shel

by. .Mich.; John H. Coyle. Brighton. 
Maas.; Frank E. .Malone. Mount Horeh, 
WIs.; Clyde Millard. Montpelier, liid.; 
John A. Stange. Columbus. O.

Died of Disease.
Privates Willie Couch. Newnan, 

Ga.; James Hodin. Chattanooga. 
Tenn.; William F Foster. Willowbar, 
Okla.; Wade Holden. Jefferson. O.;
Clarence S Patridge. luicygne. Kann ;

-----Ill - ■John W. Price. Council Bluffa. Iowa. 
Died of Accident.

Civilian H. C. Shaw. Cambridge, 
Mass.; Privates George W. Ochl'a, 
lirmikivn. N. Y.; Charles H. Mc
Carthy. Tiffin, O.

Sevsraly Wounded. 
Ueutenanl-George C, Muslo. WalAr- 

hury. Conn.: Sergeant Robert L. Col
lins. Bridgeport, Co m .; Oliver K. 
liBvIs. Yonkers. N. Y.; Rov Dunhar, 
Chicago; Garret* J. Fliiegan, .Nfw 
Brunhwlck. N. J.; Jeremiah Sheepy, 
J.yrrarrompane, lreia,nd; Lloyd Sun- 
dean. Kerkhoven. Minn ; C o rra ls  
Tony Britssk. Chii ago; Leigh K. Bus
ier. Sooth Gbarlestmi. O,; Earl Oar- 
rej. Windsor. III.; Wflbur Han
son. Brooklyn; Wlllism ' PoWeL Con- 
gresH Park. 111.; Paul Jones. Harvard, 
Mass : Jacob Kaufpiali. Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; John Lvden.,4a>Uerfrack. Ireland; 
Carl RocKe: ,Wndsfm. Mass.; Fired J. 
Hygn. Ixvwdll. Maas.; John Steti, Chi- 
cago;^HArold R; Thompson. New Hrl- 
taln.^Vmn.; ITIrates Merrill M.Bar- 
h^, Spiro, (Ykls.: Luther Bare. Ixmls- 
vllle, k ».; Jamea C. Blackburn. »o7 
Eadf Main street. Shawnee. Okla.; 
Leon Blosser, CoIntKhus Grove. O.; 
Homer BrouIleUe. North Adams, 
Mass.; Robv-rt Calhcart. Plqiia, O.; 
HaroM C. Clark, Wslertown, N Y.; 
Morris Cohan. Milwaukee. Wla.; 
Frank Cunningham. Babymore. l r »  
land; Johnnie Damaron.- Fort Gay. W. 
Va.; Ira Flood. Nhepherdsvllle. Ky.. 
KoImm-1 r. Gatewood. Paducah. Ky.. 
Roy-JR tikvw, Farley. lowiT; Antonio 
Graaal, Lkx iano Di Coluto. Moxxano. 
Italy:‘Pam drives. Greencsstle. Ind.: 
I/ouis Uullbeau, Arnsiidvllle. Iav.: 
Mrfrtin Hm s s ii. Chicago; lawls F 
Hicks. Naples. Texas; Stephen Hur-_ 
tuk. BtUgepert. Conn.; BernanI E. 
JackigvdTvbfcago; Allvert H. Jes|er. 
Ifiog FlgSteeiiUi street. Galveston, Tex. 
Bs; Hoidler Jones. Ixmdon. O.; Wil
liam C. Kemp. Crump. Tenn.;' Wll

Ay Asssrlsted Pv«ae ’
WASHINGTON. June 14-T h e  iiia- 

rlne corps casualty ligt Issued today 
showed sixty two namds. Of these 
eight were killed In action: six died 
yerely***^* eod 48 were wounded so-

.Major Renjaniin 8 Barrv of New 
York ( Ry, Captain Oscar R. Cold 
well of CrawfordBvIlle. Ind. and 

Hugh .McFarland. Brown- 
wood. Texas, were among the severe
ly wounded.

The list Includes the name of PrI. 
yste Ralph Rodgers, Pauls Valley. 
Okla.. severely wounded.

Killtd in Action,
Corimrals Fronds Doc k. .South Bov-

tOD. .Mass.; George A. Mincey, Ogeo 
o , ' * " ; . • ' ’Hvate Charles F. Brown 
Hi Paul; (orivoral .Meurl C Alaxan 
der Charon. Pa.; Sergeam Thomas If 
Wales. WeiBon, W. Va.; ITIvates
James B Kellum. .MaysvIlle, Ky • 
James .S Schall. Templeton. Pa • Cor 
is)ral Cleo B. Davis. Bowling Green 
K y.
D l^  of Wounds Received In Action.

Privates Keneslon P. Ijuiders. 
Syracuse. N Y ; William T. R Bud- 
long. .Marinette. WIs.; Robert C 
Gourley, .Watervllte. Ohio; Lester 
Mswch. Mllliken. Colo.; Aden Brown, 
Clyde, ,N. Y.; Corporal liOuis Peters, 
Chicago.

Wounded In Action, Severely.
Captain Oscar R. Cauldwell. Craw 

fordsvllle. Ind.; .Major Benjamin S 
Berry. New Y'ork City; Pflvstes 
Frederick L. Dace, Elvlas. Mo.;'-Atillo 
J. Mlgoacco, San Francisco;. ITrst 
Lieutenant Hugh Mdk'arland. 1101 
Irma Street. Brownwood, Texas; Sec
ond Lleutenpnt Max D. Uillfllan, St. 
Johnsbury, Vl.; First IJeutenant 
Shaler Ladd. Chevy Chaae, Md.^ Gun
nery Sergeant Richard 8. Ross, To
peka. Kans.; ITIvates Bates Bryan, 
Montpelier, Idaho; Edwhrd E. Cabell. 
Philadelphia: John Krivdo, Miirrav 
Cliy. O.; William T. Tayden. Her- 
inansTlIle, -M<t; Henry J. Ilechant. 
Adrian. Mich.; RU-hard A. Powers Jr, 
CInrInnatl; Daniel W. George. Greens-
hurg. Pa.; Gunnery Sergeant Charles 
V. .McGarlle. Chlcx^n: Corimnil Bert
C. Smith, Dewitt, Mich.; Sergeant 
l*atil J. Hobinftt, Hartville. .Mo.; Pri
vates John K. McCarthy, South Bos
ton, Mass.; Claud .Marcus. Chicago:
Gllliert ^sceru Huldow, Atlanta, Ua ; 
Arthur Ratler, Shehngan. WIs.; John-
T. Evana Cincinnati; Rufus H. Skin
ner, Camden, N. Y.; Richard B. John
son, (Tilcago; Gnnnery Sergeant 
Charles Hoffman. Brooklyn; Privates 
Harry D. Wolf. Haven. Kans.; Forest 
N. Racey, Caldwell, O.: ZcH Gobi- 
herg. Minneapolis; Ralph Hodge^. 
Pauls Valley, Okla.; Gunner; "  
leant Cecil A. Williams. Akoel 
C : Corporal Albert Grant.
Mass.; Corporal Perev 8hej 
llnwood. O.; Private# Kassel 
*r. Buffalo; WUIlam R. McCullough, 
Glendale. L. I.; Lewis McCurry. 
Wheatland. Calif.; Charles E Net 
sen. 8alt iJike City, Utah; WaherH
Smith. Winston Salem. N. C.; Harold

wmt__ ^ — • l ev s t M

Ram H McComb. New l^atle. Pa.; 
John J. Malen. Phllndelphla; George
Mantas. Toele. Utah; Chris-F. Max 
xinl. Santa Barbara. Calif.'" Isaac I). 
Miller. Denison. Texas; Frank H- 
.Mllls. Mlllburn. N. J.; Alexander 
Moorhead. New York (Ttv; George 1. 
Niigenl. Silver Springs. N. Y.; Arthur 
Olson. Chlrago: WHBara H. Ostmrn. 
•Troy. N. Y.; TiOe Petersr-WamestcvIlle, 
Kv ; Myles F. Italtx. I^iwell. Mass.; 
Rmlnev Rlckotts. Sanders. Ky.; I.eo- 
nard iS Ruch. Buena Vlsls. Ga-; John 
Sehoepke, Fon Do laic. W’ l* : Clsr- 
nce Seram. Bay City. .Mich ; J. L

Wllilama. West Bxeter. N Y . ; John 
Malkas. ChlgAgo; Sidney Rollins. New 
Orleans; Raymond Harlman. Roches
ter. Pa.; Joseph U Morris. Palmetto. 
Ga.; Joseph A. Dwer, Covington. Ky.; 
Frank Aaiorla, U  I.; J t""
Moore. Rochelle. Ill , Raymond R 
Baldwin. Fallston. Md.; Harry A. 
Batcher, no address; Charles A. l-'Cw- 
Is. tPharmaclata mate serving with 
marines; no addressi.

Notiia Boy Beeuts.
Troop 6 of Boy Scouts Is now un

dergoing s re-organIxatlon. Boys wish 
ing to become members of the troop 
may hand In Iheir application at the 
next meeting, Tuesday, June tx, at 
Presbyterian jjhurch. 3*-ltp

Card of Thanks.
We wish lo thank our neighbors ani 

frlUnda for their many kind deed# dur
ing rei'enl lllnesa and death of ’bur 
lieloved hoy.—Mr. anil Mrs. John L. 
Feeher and Family. Frank Rlll.-

a good majority on July 1, Whoa tba 
In hhi workelection Is to he beW as 

throughout the five counties in whlcIi 
I'lortions have been cxRted for this 
date h* hat Uidt wUh the futleat co
operation and has found uahoundod 
enlhnolHaaa for the road huHdlng pro- 
Ject. The dauatlea wnlch wHI vote 
m  the boads are: Stephens, Archer, 
Y^ng, Kaatlnnd and Oamanrha. -

Brand, new --H1S <flv« paMeager 
Podge ear equipped wHb cord eaalnga. 
extra tire end hamper, for sale at a 
bargain. Colambla Ante .Salea Co, 
809 Ohio Ave. 28-2ti.

Mite Kathieen tkiMtlidOti.
. Plano leoatHis. Sinaaer lartn now
^ n  Studio 1208 Burnett alreei 
Tflephono $72. .  ̂ ♦ ! tfc

-—-I---- ------ 'r ''
Those angar cared picnie haaie at 

,25c per potrad are ilfr I'heapesl meat 
0̂11 caq bu .̂ Sanitary Jdeat Marhet.

616 7th. Phone 2S27.
■ v w «e *w g *>’W 1 1  II

OLD MATTBESSES
MikDEJNBW.

A feaMr, make* a
kood aigSt'i slai^mpaBtlhle. l.et ua 
make over ant eaoti fHatUee* you may 
hata in mind, we'll return R to yon 
net Just aa god but better Uian It wax 
'whea yon aonght M a*ir. Aad oa k> 
oar<om  opaeiil make,. tea wlil ant 
ealF cMkntatae fta eaketiieOBbntty. 

' wnndMaahlp. kat aairaam  -fim a 
s o e d i^ t ^ .  sleep, I f  It ttMa. M iy aSSLXSL'

Bell M x tttM  Ox

D M M
I H E I K O F W f t K

"A

B.V Associated Press 
WITH THF. AMBRKLAN ARMY IN 

I'Yaase, Wednesday. June 12.—One 
bundritd and eight American soldiera
belonging to orders now fighting on 
the Touf front were decorated with
the cron of war Tuesday afternoon.

The decorations was awarded for 
bravery and fIdeMty and the following 
officers and men were the recipients:

infantry: Major Jamea P. Htckry, 
Lleuienikat John J. Riley. CjUptaln 
Lyman H. Kodllne, Sergeant Edward 
J. Bradley, Reraeant Hilton H. Max
im; Corporals Jamas F. O’Toole. W. 
W A. Traffon. Uamest P. MuArthuy, 
Oscar F. Duran. Prlvatca E E. Barry, 
J. 8 Ferry. Ueerge W. McGInnea; 
Adelbert Bresiiaham, J. J. McKen- 
tle. Earl Shoa. H L. Bally.

Infantry; Major 0. J. Ran. Lieu
tenants C. E. l.ockhart, A. F. Obrien, 
D. W. Strickland. C. W. Comfurt, 
Chaplain C. A. Petty, ('aptains A. H.
Criswold, C. N. Thompson. Sergeant 
O. T. Churech, Corporala J. R. Thorm-
ley, John S. Petra, V. W. Boaone, 
Privates B. L.- Ueom, J. Trion, Ray 
Moore. H. W. Mclatn. fcarnesl Flath, 
J. T. Bird, H. J. McHan. Ulysses "R. 
Hartouse, Jacob"' Levey. W. B. Bol
ton, Patrick .M alone, M. L. Gogan, 
Andrew Mcllravy. Juliiia Lorynick, 
Wm. Puaalck. John C. Currey, Ax- 
ihur BJorberg. J. F. Clark. O. K. 
Stevena, G. C. Prei-kham, H. W. Cong- 
don, A. F. Soda, A. C. laigg, C. E. 
Brunde. M. J. Ryan. S. A. Cosky, 
W. F. Aahley. II. J. Shea.

Field Artillery; Major K". H. Hersh. 
Lieut. Thomas Sanders. T. G. Holt. 
Sergeant H. M. McPhetiis, Prtvates 
A. Richards, K. W. Sewell, R. Ryere, 
W. H. MuUua. >

Field Artfllefr: Lieutenant T. R. 
Johnson,-A. W. Thomason, Daniel 
Wllliard ir., A. D. Gustafson. Cor
porals Hottard Worse, H. J. McDon
ald. H. iflurell. M. O. Kyne, Prlrates 
H. R. lehninti J. C. Perrin. 8. L. Po- 
llto, 0. P a l^ y , J. R. Madden. W 
”  - T, J. Berry, E. E. Ber-

Emery. • •
Signal Corps: Bergeant Robert'Dun- 

d«a, Private* R. A. Bgiix B- U. Gray. 
H. E. Uniiag.

Ambnlanoe Train:* Wagoner J. D. 
Mnrphey, Privates J. A. McHurlin, J. 
L. 8pctaglA

Ambulance Company; Sergeant (!. 
W. Wilcox, O. C. Nerthrope, J. 8
Holshelmer, J. B. Laundry.

Wagoners: H. R. Drury, Wilburn 
J. Haanan. ,

Seers tearing themselves to pieces, 
and reaped gigantic profits cut of 
the Btruule. rnwerful America haU 
pledged aer honor In fke war, anm 
It Is her ’Will that this honor shall bH 
vindicatad.

BOLD ED ITO R IA L IN
V IE N N A  A R B EITER

ZURICH. May 15.—A b^d i^tbor-. 
iai In the Vienna ArPelter ^itung. xt 
Socialist paper," stating the convi^ion 
that It was only for moral reaaous that 
the United States entered the war, 
and vigorously e'enauring Germany's 
"peace by violence” with Russia, has 
aroused great resentoieat In Berlin.

Neither for military nor economic

reasons, the'Vrcnna paper pointed out, 
could the united States have made 
war on Germany. “ America," the
editorial (oatlnued, "need but hav'j 
looked on wbne the'peoples of Enroi>e

"Nevertheless, peace might have 
emanahed-TBMmgh America. If that 
peaie has not come, the fault lies 
with tposi' who eaglneered the nego- 
ttatlona of Brest-Lltovsk and the 
.peace by violence which was their 
outcome, , < •

How, after this proof that thla 
■>1peace was imposed solely by the will 

of the eoiMtueror, could Mr. Wilson
believe that the Central Powers are 

r a peacedesirous oi 
prlnclplesf

ace based on his own

Dor Cot Dhce Sale on
New Georgette Blouses

M. P roo^r. 
nier, R. f^Tci 
ert CasaHj J

Claik, Chaa. Clappam. Rob- 
ighn F. Brosniham.

'Field ArtUtery: Chaplain W. J. Far- 
rUL IJeutanant J. Davis, Rerell 
Wheat, Sergeant T H. Broadhood. 
Corporal E. !<■ Veuadray, Prtvates 
F. P. Gordon. E. H. Hobbs. 

Eng^eera: Serg<*ant W. (V Shea, 
^mmualtion Train: CoriK>raI L H.

R e g u la r  $ 7 . 5 0  V a lu e s  
f a r  $ 3 . 9 5

— I

wiitn YOU think of 
W tM ofSorinA fiM di.

Post
TDASTIES
-SUPERIOR
CORNFLAKES

The assortment consists of many beau
tiful waists in various shades o f Nile, Copen, 
Flesh, Etc^ beaded and embroidered; others 
are combined colors o f white, with blue, 
green, etc.
Remember these are regular $7.50 values for 
Friday and Saturday’s selling o n ly__ $3.95
Another line in the season s most desirable 
colors in materials of Georgette, selling

^4 on

Mack Taylor

W ICH ITA  f A t  / s  -VA r i  r  a n u  c) u a l .i t y

■ ■-1 ■-

■ 't -

THE ECONOMY OF A WILL
No arrangfement is so economical for 

Ih'e management of an estate as a care
fully drawn Will and the appjmntint of 
an efficient Executor such as this^bank.

Any other arrangement invariably 
1 h-ads to extra expenses, delaya, litiga- 
 ̂ tion and complications of various kinds.

Our-Trust Department as Executor . 
under Will carries pvt the provtsions of 
the document in an efficleht>'atraignt- 

* forward and business-like manner, de
riving for the beneficiaries the greatest 
possible Income from the estate andagswv-vriaaa.- ~

keepinff the expenses At all times down 
to thcVMmuin. V ^

CONSULTATION INVITED.
- ...P-

t

T. J. BDMONipSL U
rhw iW if.

■■ .1

. ■■

Wonderful values in Lad i^ ’ Hats  ̂ values up to 
$12.50, special for Saturday only

J

f ' - '
' t

.'•Ji 9 -l;_'

A t-»f I A I  ! TA S

■■i ■
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N EW  IDEA
W«

I

Th-; regul 
'of t’ le New 
neoday atte: 
drae aa the 
Denny of F 
the membi 
dames M. E 
Thorn berry. 
bod nnd thi

f in e  RECI 
FIR

J #

MEANS

Largo sixo Crl/ico 
No. 10 roltolono ,. 
Modlum Crlsco- .. 
Small Cottoli'iii* ..

...... ft 85

.. . .  $2 60

......  9.5c

. . . .  |1 10

An unuav 
made by t 
Cross unit 
church Soul 
drod and si 
fifteen help 
been com 
turned In 
Morning wi 
Adams, Gi 
Daniela, W 
Moore, Riel 
ria. Stokes. 
Guest, Mlllt 
es HaUle ai 
xn Snider 
the afternc 
were Meadi 
ley. Hkrrii 
ton. Lea, 
Gwinn. Hal 
tin. Cllfforc 
RicholL Je 
Walters. D 
Uamt. Mar 
der.and Vi

In one h 
oie-half ho 
thirty-five 
Woman AI 
wipea and 
forty-five I 
Cross. Th 
were turni 
smith; aw 
Mrs. F. C. 
J W. Gibe 
L. P. Cox.

Member! 
work at th 
Several ho 
loal dressii 
work accoi 
also bougl 
ings stami

Swift's Premium Ham, per lb. ..S4c 
$ I . H)-Folgers GoMen Gate Coffee $100 
3 III. bucket White Hwan Coffee $1 25 
$125 bucket Gold Brand Coffee $100 
$l:tW) bucket Kiilgera Latonia
Coffee .............................  95c
3 llie. Breakfast Delight Coffee 95d
10 lb. bucket Calumet...............$1 50
80 ox. K. C Raking Powder ....70c 
50 ox can Health CInb Raking Pow
der ..................... . . r : ............. 40c
for . . . . r . ..................................  27c
20c cans Porgel-me-Nol Braad corn
for 15c, or per dor.................... $165
35c can Gold Bar Peaches .......... 25c
35c and 40c bottles all kinds Catsup
for
Fresh cminlry eggs, per d o e ........ 35c
Fresh rouniry butter, per lb. ......45c
20c cans Pet Milk ....................... 15c
nr two for .........; ......................  25c
Quuiier Corn Flakes ................. 15c-
Or twn for ....................... .........25c
25c size'Post Toasties ...._..........  16c
55 ox. pek- Iowa Brand Rolled Oats 
for ............................................ 3Sc
$2 00 Glass, Jugs A 'l Sour Pickles, 
each - ........... ........ $1.60
15c ran No. 1 Red Beans . y . . .<.10c 
2l)i' can No. 2 Red Reans .....TvPc
Or per-do*.................... r i ...........$1.65
1^  cans No. 1 Pork and Beans ,.10c 
20r sixe No. 2 Pork and Beans, per
dnz ..........................     $2.00
25c cans IlnlCSalmon. 5 cans for $1.00

Cetebrat 
Miss Marg 
ed a nuni 
ligbtful pa: 
A number 
enjoyed i 
course sei 
The hoate 
number, ol 
gueata. T 
were Miai 
llumphriei 
velle Willi 
Bailey Swi 
Lud Park 
Iloherson. 
in enterta 
son and £

Member 
church m< 
Red Croei 
completed 
present 
roracb, A 
Marie Rai 
Flenbold i

•f'

Per doz. cans
Matches, per doz. boxes ...
Cotton Roll Soap, per bar .
C. E .Soap, per har T.
Swifts While Soup, per bar
LIhbys 10c Milk ___ >.......
Or per dozen ........ .....................
3.5c cans Gold Bar Asparagus ....90c
25c cans .\o ''3 Sauer K rau t.......20c
Or |H-r doz cans...................... *$2 00
25c cans No 3 Empsqns'Kraut .i.20c
Or |>er doz cans ......................... $?.0O
20c cans ■Nti. 2 Tomatoes, 3 for ..50c 
Small White Kavy Reans. per lb: 15c
Fancy Rod Beans, per Ib............ 12Vic .
Lfms Brans.’ per lb................,.17V4c
Mexican  ̂Bpeckle BPanS, per Ih I2%c 
A-1 grade Idarkeynd Peas, per Ib 12Hc

T^ani-y Head Rico, per Ib.............1$Hc
,jl> lb. bucket Wild Rose Corn syrup 85c 
^  1h. bucket Royal Sorghum Byrup Wo’
S Ih bucket King Komus Pure -Cane
Syrup ......................     50c
5 Ib. backet Arlo brand Cane Byrup .
fnr ..........J...........    90o
10 11). bucket, Jtoya) Sorghum Byrup
I'M- ................................... ... ................................... ........................... ...  *50 *
10 tiK. bucket King Komus Syrup 95c
■■'The n̂asnn why we are able.to make 

Ihei'.c close prices are the facts that * 
wo eliininated all unnocemary ■ ex
pense. Buch as deItveryl'hOokkeupfng. 
delivery men's salaries, 76 per ceat of 
clerks salaries, rent and many oUmr 
IlnniB of exponso that cannot be Cut 
out hy the 30 day and downthWll htorf. 
To mako one piirchafce from ns 
pionns yhn wIlL bo onr regnlar custom
er. ' flomo see for yourself.

BALI 
A!

i

A propi 
old baoeb 
railroad t 
tIon of th 
was madi 
regnlar 

"*^Judge Ekl 
i^operty : 
The entir 
acres but 
sell ten ■ 
If the en 
is underi 
forjhe w 
acres. A 
Reed. J. 
Walker u 
propositi!

Tna cc 
Park Btr 
changed 
of the fo 

' change o 
there we 

Empio] 
Were giv 
instead o 
being mi 
• The or 

■ cpunoll 1 
^ fin in g  
HtaU-a" p 
to the Yv

The Home of Good Thtega to Ent.
807 10th 8t. Fteeag 8280 ^

A Little Onx of the Wny bat 
No Kent.to Pay.

READ'OUR ADO ON PAGE FIVE
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IN  THE SPHERE 
OF WOMANKIND

NKW lOKA cut/* M E IT*
W IT H  MR*. C. A. ANDR€C

regular weekly eocUl «5**V“ F 
o f New Idee Club wee hold Wed- 
neadey ettemooe with Mre. C. A. An- 
dree ee the pleesent hooteee. Mrs. 
Denny of FYlberg wee the club gueeC, 
the eiem^re preeent beiug: Mee- 
demea M. E. Carey. J. J. Simon H^ry 
^om berry. L. W. Newton. T. E. Dob- 
aon and the hoateaa.

f i n k  r k c o r d  k y  l a d i e s
F IR S T M E TH ODIST SO UTH

An unuaually aplendid record waa 
made by the membera of the Rod 
Croaa unit of the Flrat Methodlat 
church South on Thuraday, aeven hun
dred and aaventy-flve compreaaea and 
fifteen helpleaa caae garmenta hartnc 
been completed. Mother Hartaook 
turned In three palra of wrlatleta. 
Morning workera Included MeatUmea 
Adarna. Uorallne. Martin. Jafkaon. 
Daniela. Walker. Shelton. Kennedy. 
Moore, RIcholt. O’Neal. Wllfong. Har- 
ria, Stokea, Crowell, Cartthera, Hyatt, 
Gueat, Miller. KIrley, Hardy and Mlaa- 
ea Halite and Virgie Mae Adarna. Hel
en Snider and May Lee Guthrie. In 
the afternoon the membera proaent 
were Meadamea Smith, Gorallne, Klr- 
ley, Harrla, Miller, McAllater, Shel
ton, Lea. Bullard, Bland. XaHthera, 
Owinn, Hammock. Shaw, Knotta, Mar
tin. Clifford, Downing. Murphy, Hardy. 
KlcbolU Jenn« Adarna. and Mlaaea 
Waltera, Downing. Jenne. FYank. Wll- 
llama. Martin. Boone. Owinn, Alexan
der.and Vernon Bullard.

In one hundred and twenty-two and 
oie-half houra work during th^week 
thlrty-flre xnembera of th^-cKiptlet 
Woman Alliance cut alx^hundred 
vipea and folded aeven hundred and 
forty-five in the work at the Red 
t'roaa. The following knitted articles 
were turned In; aweater. Mra. R. C. 
smith; aweater and two palra of aox, 
Mra. F. C. Burgesa; two helmeta, Mra. 
J W. Olbeon; one pair wrlatleta, Mra. 
L. 1*. Cox. ^

Membera of the U. D. C. met for 
work at the Red Croaa on Wedneaday. 
Several houra were apent In the aurg- 
Ical dreaaing department and goo<l 
work accompliahed. The organlxation 
alao bought It  JO worth of war 
Inga atampa.

Celebrating her twelfth birth 
Mlaa Margaret Ivy Roberaon entertain
ed a number of fiienda - with a de
lightful party on Wedneaday afternoon. 
A number of Intereatlng gamea were 
enjoyed and a dainty refreahment 
courae aerved late  ̂ in the afternoon. 
The hoateaa waa abp recipient of a 
number, of charmtng gifta from her 
gueata. Thoae enjoyl^ the affair 
were Mlaaea Mable Cooper, Donta 
Humphrlea. Jackie Mae ^ndera, La- 
velle Wllltama, Marv Ruaael and Joe 
Bailey Swope, Bob 1160111100, Earl and 
Lud Parker. Loula HIbba and Sam 
Uoberaon. The hoateaa waa aaatated 
In entertaining by Meadamea Rober- 
aon and Sandera and Mlaa Bell.

1000 WOMEN W A N TE D
FOR WORK OVERSEAS

One thousasd women are wanted by 
the Y. M. C. A. to go overaeaa to 
work among the American Edpedlt- 
lonary Forces.

Tbia number should be sent abroai 
by September 1, accxirding to Dr. John 
H. Mott, general aecretary. who hsa 
just returned from.an extended tour 
of the war fronts.

Dr. .Mott reports that of the tOlPIO 
workers with the British Y. .M. C. A. 
in France, the majority are women. 
That means that a number of meu 
nearly as large are released for mil
itary service.

"The women we want must be will
ing to do the task aasigned to them,” 
said Mra. F. Louis Slade, nead of the 
Womens overseas section, today. 
"They must be as willing to waat 
dishes as to be made divisional di
rectors—more willing, for most of 
the women who over for the Y. M. 
C. A’, will Just wash dishes, and do 
things of the kind. We want the 
kind of women who will give every ef
fort they have. Just as it they were 
soldiers. When they are tired out 
with long hours of chocolate-making 
and dlah-waihing, they must rest by 
writing letters baick to the parents of 
the men they serve—ta kdep the home 
folks cheered.”

Women are needed In such numbers 
that bureaus have been established In 
Bostijnand in Chicago, as well as in 
New TUrk. for enlisting women In Y. 
M. C. A. work.

SUGAR SUPPLY FOR
ESS EN TIA LS FIRST

Effective immediately all merchants 
of Texas are to restrict the sale of 
sugar at one time to two pounds to 
the city trade and five pounds to the 
iwantry trade, auounces Administrator 
Peden.

Sugar for preserving purposes 
should not bo sold in amounts in ex- 
cass of twenty-five imnnda at any one 
time to the consumer, and such sales 
must not be made more than once a 
month. It la necessary for the dealer 
to continue g statement for preserv 
Ing purpoaes, which should be return
ed to State Headquartera of the Food 
Adminiatn 
purchaser.

- q«
Administration when signed by tbo 

Merchants are Inatrvcteil to handle

Membera of tba 8t. Paul's Luthers 
church met ibr regular work at the 
Ke<i Cross on Tbursday evening, and 
completed a number of articles. Those

fresent IncliM^ Misses Elisabeth 
dracb, Alma nenhold, Agnes Lueke, 

Marie Rathke, Ruby Kuekn, KutU 
Flenbold and Louise Rathke.

m  SELL OLD 
BALL PARK TO CITY 

AS SITE FOR PARK
i

A proposition that the city bny the 
old baseball perk, located east of the 
railroad tracks from the business sec
tion of the city for use as a city park, 
was made to the city council at it's 
regular session Tbursday night by 
Judge Edgar Scurry, representing the 
Koperty owners who live out of town. 
The entire park tract comprises 47 1-2I* pa
acres but the owners have offered to 
selL tea acres lying nearest to the city 
if the entire i>ark Is not deairad. It 
la understood that I60.000 la asked 
forjlhe whole tract, or $10,000 for ten 
acres. A committee composed of Dr 
Reed. J. M. McFall and Dr. Wade 
Walker waa appointed to consider this 
proposition.

I^ e  council ordered the name of 
Park street in the Skinner addition 
changed to Britain Avenue, In honor 
of the former mayor of the city. The

ugar sales In the following order;
First; To the consumer for ordinary 

household puriMuma.
Second; Sugar for preserving pur

poses and sugar for manufacturers, 
covered by certificates Issued and 
marked statement “ B” .

If there la any snrblua on hand af
ter the above are taken care of, the 
merebanta may sell against the cer
tificates mark^ statement "A". Deal
ers as far as practicable shottid con
fine their sales to their regular es
tablished trade and territory.

red" cr6s s n o t e s
Knltterau>f WIchIU Falls and Wick 

\ Ita county are called upon to make a 
4 /t>eclal effort la kalttiag_aoclui be- 
3Awe«n now and September 1, as the 

southweatem division has been called 
upon for 400,OOO palra of socks for the 
army to be sent during that time. 
Sweaters are alao need^, 180 000 b^ 
Ing the quota allotted this division. 
All knitters are asked to wash socks 
4hey knit before returning them to 
the Red Cross, washing them in luke 
water and ivory soap. *

A five months old calf brought $402 
for the Rurkburnett Red Cross branch. 
The calf was given the chapter 'by J. 
L. Morter, and was butchered and 
sold In two and three pound pack
ages. The highest price paid was $2J 
for two pounds of steak,.

ONE IN 400 FAR M % R S~
M AKE INCOME TA X  R ETUR N S

Summer WeatKer arid Summer 
Clothes—Costumes That Form 

Pictures o f Delightful Simplicity
NEW YORK, June 14.— These 

wonderful warm days are bringing 
out the moat delightful of warm 
weather costumes and the odd fan
cies and frills that ad dto the pic
turesque charms of aeaton’a modes. 
There are combinations of materials 
and colors that absofutely fascinate 
us. One charming coaj dress of 
linen had heavy cord-about an Incb 
in diameter couched on In a bold de
sign above the bem of the skirt, the 
cord serving also as a girdle, with a 
lassel six or eight inches long on 
the end. This dress waa In corn
flower blue linen, wldi white or- 
ggndle underwalat and tlie cord was 
white, couched in blue, so you can

not cost a great deal can be easily 
copied from the high-priced French 
ones. Perhaps the neck oiiilliie Is 
cut straight across from shoulder to 
shoulder with a group of tucks front 
and back to make for fulness. Per- 
hapa the collar Is that old standby, 
the sailor, or perhaps it Is draped or 
rounded or very, very narrow The 
edges may be rolled and whipped 
with a contrasting color in mercer
ised cotton, or that adorable filet 
edge may be used, or baby Irish or 
narrow Valenciennes. Nlaybe a 
string tie of allk or satin or cord Is 
addM. Bebold. the waist beautiful, 
for it is simple and becomingj

Illustrated here la one of those 
"Just so” waists worn under s Jum
per dress of extremely original lines 
The waist Is soft while wu.sh satin, 
and the dress Is rajah silk of a won
drous hue of blue green. Tlie belt Is 
of the silk, too. and the buckle is cel
luloid of the same shade. Note the 
attractive way in which the yoke 
shapes upwards over the hipa This 
does much to add to the youinful e f
fect of tbe'aimple costume

Trimmed with Percale!
The other day in a very smart ex- 

j'luslyt ahop I saw the must bewitch 
Ing Httle morning dreas of white 
linen trimmed with percale! Yea. 
blue dotted percale was used for the 
perky little ruffles on the'waist and 
format! the deeper raffles, three In 
number, that compooed the skirt be
low the deep shaped yoke of linen. 
Quaint and old fashioned but very, 
very smart.

The Neweet Jumper Drece. 
Imagine how perfectly stunning was 
the result. 'The shoes worn with 
this costume were low-heeled pumps 
of white doeskin with blue heels! 
The hat was a wldo-brlmnied affair 
with chiffon around turning the 
crown Into at turban 
Tha Problam of the Summer Wrap.

Suppose vou had to hawe a wrap 
that was Juat exactly right (and good
ness knows we all do!), what would 
you decide upon? There are lbs 
smart little sleeveless overblouses 
that can be made in different mate
rial for different tx-cigalons; there 
ore tbo light-weight coats of silk or 
satin, with flowing sleeves and a 
aasb perhan*- there are bewitching 
little capes, wsist length or longer; 
and there are scarfs of satin, chif
fon-lined. to throw about the shoul
ders on cool evenings. The only diffi
culty is to decide which of the vari
ous styles Is the best for your Indi
vidual need, for they are all the 
smartest of tbp smart.
American Waists of French LInaaga.

Perhaps you think you can get 
along without them, these unassum
ing Items of the smart wardrobe? 
Well, you can't this year! You have 
to have the "Just sp!' waist or 
blouse to wear under that sleeveless 
overblouse ot. Jumper dress.

Made of softest batiste with tiny, 
tiny tucks, p/ simple waist that does

Cpatee of Blue Taffeta 
These are garden bats of this ma

terial, big floppy sun-hats with bows 
of white organdie in the fruut; there 
are parasols of percale, loo. with In- 
aeta of organdie. In fart all the 
deapiaed materials «»f our rhildhootl 
have advanced their states into the 
vanguard of 'Fashion.

For the Summer Girl. 
Speaking of rapes, the one Illus

trated here la. one of the most at- 
tractive. It la of Belgian blue taf
feta, lined with peach color, and 
seems the fitting comiwnlun for the 
stroll on the beach or the board
walk. The belt, of which only a 
glimpse can be caught from the bark.

Associated Prasa
WASHINGTON, June 14.—A larger 

proportion of brokers than of any 
other occupation class represented In 
comes of more than $S.0U0 In 1918, 
and farmers made proportionately the 
amaUest number of returns. It waa 
shown today in an analysis of . in
come tax returns for 1918. One ont 
of every five brokers made returns 
but only one In 40t) farmers. Nearly 
one fifth of all lawyers and Judges 
made returna. 1

" First Methodist Church, Kouth.
Corner fUh and I.aimar.
Sunday school at 9:30. W. B. Ham

ilton, supt.. will be in charge. Many 
new recraits 'have recently been adf" 
ed and you will find a congenial 
crowd.

Preaching at It a. m. by the pas
tor. Subject: "Jilghteousness Exalt- 
eth a Nation.”  There will be no ser- 
vices at the evening hour. Our peo
ple are Invited to attend the address 
at the tent, corner of 8th and laimar.

yrap
•Oo

yriib
8$o
9$c

s'TufiZ” 1 This will be free for everybody. Ep- 
“ ^Fmntoves‘ o? League 7;:i0; leader. Mias Lula
we'i^e'^ivan 18 hours” ^ff i Those who gave their names

nf'is I"*’"*hershlp during the tabernacle
hLlnir ’^ '***** *̂ *'*” * ’  ̂ meeting Will be ret elved Into thebeing made last night. church at the morning hour. Strang

ers In the city are especially invited. 
Those services are for you and we will 
be dlaappointed if you fall to conte. 
Mr. W. P. McDonald will sing a aolo. 

_ _ _ _ _ _  GUa BARNES, Pastor.

• -i

/E

The only other action taken by the 
<1>uncil was to grant '.the Panhandle 
l^fining Company permiaaion to ln-» 

f .atolLw-private wire from the station
to the Weatarn Union office.

'^^JARAN"W i l l ,Ku iL D  s h ip ' s  ’
FOR T H E U N ITE D  S TA T E S

WASHINGTON, June 14 —One hun- 
~ . dred And fifty-thousand toniTof dteel 

have been allotted to the Japahese ' 
government by the war industries li 

|i< board, completing the first step In | 
tlie r^lprocal engagement entered In
fo whereby Japan will build ships for I 
the United States. The steel la being 
rushed to syalward for quick trans- I 
portatlon in ahips.

.:■» — --------------,
IN JU N C TIO N  ISSUED A G A IN ST

F R U IT  PRODUCTS COM PANY
 ̂  ̂ J.,

By iMftrfifyd Pr^M
AUSTIN, TEX., Juni !4 —The at- 

.  ̂torney-general’s department today wai 
grantid an injunction - In -the e-fjfty- 
thlrd district restraining W. O. Stamp 
Jr., traveling salesman for the Loa An
geles Fruit Products Company, of St.

II L ouIb. from taking orders .for intoxl- 
i eating beveragea witbln llmita of the 
ten mile sone around military camps.

ITA L IA N S  -BEA-f BACK '
V A T T ACK BY A U STR IA N S

ROMlE. June 14.!^Anstro-Hungarlan 
. forces yesterday launched -an attack 

against the-Italian lines on Cady sum 
• mlt and the Monticello ridge, the Ital

ian war office announced today. The 
attack was broken by tb9 Italtans. ,

I Dr. R. E. Huff Jr- Oentiaf. Ormd- 
' nate Northwestern university. Chica
go. 41Q first National Bank wilding. 
TMapbona 1707. , 18-tlc

Saul’s Removal Sale
Moving to Cor. 7t|jrSt. and Indiana in 2- 
Story Building Now Under Construction.

Tsnnis Slipptrs

44c
.Msn's Kool Kleth Suits

.88

Gsnuir Hats

Parcalss and Ginghamt

 ̂ Are 19c
$7.(X) Oeorgstte Blouoaa

1

79c
Boyo’ Khaki PanU

O O  T  O F  T H €  H / C H  f f  F N  T  D / S  T F / C

s/Fm JmmtMMM At/m'

OPPICKRS
-R. E. Huff, 

PretMsnt 
W . M. MeGratfor 

Aetlva Visa Proa, 
F. M. Gatao,
— Vies ...Prasidaiil' 
C. E. McCwtchen, ..

Cashitr 
F. C. Barren;

Asa’L Caohlar 
J . R. Hyatt,

Ass’L  Coshlor

DIRECTO RS

W . M. Cdlam A  
P. M. Qataa ~
J . q, Hrdin 
R, i,  Hoff 
C. B. MeCirtelian 
W . M. McOrtger 

Mdntgemary 
T .  B. Noble 
T .  W. Roberta 
J. W . Btrlngar^
T .  J. Taylor /

TBB O rn flA l. CONDEMMBD rCATBMEKT OF

t  FIRST NATIONAL B A N K - . '
'  ̂  ̂ . . vritaiTA FaiJ-8. TEXAS ■'"' Ar
As Mads Is lbs Csasgtosllse sf Carmev oS Wosblagtso. D. O.. a* ths CIsss s4 
V Esslasss Mar >*• ttlE

Loans and Dlaconnts ..ts..
C. 8. Bonds and I'rs^nms 
U. 8. LU>erty BSods, war 
Otfier 8tocks and Bonds ..
BCdrk In Fsderal Rsserrs Bonk ... 
Fnrnitnns nnd Flxtnrsa
Baal Eatata .................... ........
Cash ln.Baah ..............................
CMih -srlth V. 8. TrsMnraa ........
Cask wish othar Eaaha

TOTAL, a ..'a ,, ,.

BB8aCECE8
................. .......$l,SJ|W7«l

8aring'Stamps'and Cartiftcatas tft Isdabtvdnaas.f

14t.tSSAS
is.ass.sa

....... . yssAxx.is

* 0.221 aS 
8TJ10 41 
17.230 00 
19.000 (SI 
. 30000

a s F a ' a a a a a a a a a f a h a a a a a t s a a i

UABILiriBB
(capital stack........ . ...............
Enrpldt.and Profits .....  .............................
CnrrrnA to (^rmlsUoa............ ......................

' Bonds.Barrowod ...............................................
Nates wttk Federal Reoarva Bank..... .................
DapasHŜ ..................... ......... ......... .......

Moarujo
•4 jbi.'no.si

........................$ 300.000 to

.....................   ElS.tflOSI

.....................  2M.300X

......loo.oooisr
. . . , i .....    100.00000

............   t.tas,i7i<«

t o t a l . .  ̂ •.

UNITED STATES DBKJSITORY
.9s,oo7,ftoje

F IR S T  N A TIO H A L  B A N K
In d ia n a  AT EIGHTH _  ‘

W IC H IT A  rA lX B l TH Z A B

START ON MONDAY
Monday. Jiini- I*, marks the begin 

nlng ut the reglHtiallun of German 
women which uill be cumlucled by 
the police depurtiuent. and the United 
Slates Marshal'H office has been noll- 
fbsd to aty*x asulHiance (o the city 
grid countyaulhorlMes In this regia 
tration and (u give wide publielty tu 
the neceaalty of ull women a ho come 
under the head of alien feiunb 
Itlerlug. All women (if ItyXnrn of 
age and over are reuulred'nfreglsler 
following the aiuue i^cedure that ob
tained earlier In the year when Ger
man men were required to register. 
Photugraiiha. finger iirinte and vari- 
uuH identification niurke nuiw be at
tached to the I'egiHlratlon blanks.

Women who ha,ve married Ger
mans. regst-dless of their aiwn na
tionality, become Germans through 
marriage and will have to register 
German wonirti, married to aliens, 
who have hr-coiiie naturalized are al
so given rltizenHliip and will nut be 
required tp register. Wives and 
daughters, over 14 years Of age. of 
men who wo're i(‘(|nlriHl to r(‘glsler 
as aliens will have to regUter- Any 
woman In doubt as to her liability for 
n^glstraiiun should inquire of some 
police or federal officer and ' any 
desired InfOrtiiatlon will he given In
quirers. The registration will con
tinue through next week and officers 
at.ate that ft Is Imiierative that the 
registration he completed as soon as 
possible so all German alien temoJes 
of Wichita county arc urged to at
tend t(v the matttivof registration Im 
mediately.

PERSONALS
J I.. Jackson Jr left this sflerntxvn 

for Washington, 1). C., where he will 
accept a position with the (jusrter- 
piasler general's department lor the 
Htimmer. returning In the fall to the 
stale university for bis senior work 
there '

J. M. Hooper left this alfertuxin 
for San Antonio where be was called 
by. a message annoitocing the death 
zji his stepmother lliere.

Judge amt -Mrs I'. A Martin hav-> 
leluriiid from a. six weeks visit In 
-North Caniltua and Georgia 

J II. Itohlnaoii and family and Miss
es liurdls and Avery of Krankston,

Texas, are the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. 
W P Thurmon

.Miss Alma Stabler, nurse at the 
(leneral hospital, has returned from a 
visit with her sister in Montana

t.(XX) FO R TO  RICANS TO  BE
C A LLE D  O U T JU N E  20

Br A«s(X'lsle<l Prrsa
man JUAN. P R , June 14 —Orders 

have been recelve<l from the war de 
psriment authorizing the calling to 
itie colors of six thousand men ugder 
the selective service sit oil June 20. 
1 tie remainder of the present quota 
for Porto Kico will he callivd on July 
first.

behaves Itself in a manner more com
mon to belts in the front, and thus 
turns the wrap Itself to thougb(*> of 
lielng a coat. Perhaps coatee la a liet- 
ler name for It tinyway. tor It Is nelth 
er a coat nor a cape

FALL WOULD SEND 3 MILLION
TROOPS TO FRANCE

By Assoctaled Press
WASHI.NGTO.N. June 14—A pro

posal (hat not less than throe nillllon 
American troops he used in the war 
during the next year Is made in an 
ameiKlment to the army B|ipro|irlallun 
bill Introduced by Heiiator Kail of 
New .Mexico. .

F. A. BLACK, D. C. 
Chiropractor

■ CoDsalUUon End ABalysto 
FREE

Lady Attendant
Offiga 702 Indiana. Phona 28S9.

Offica Houra Only 
_____ 1̂0 to 12— 1:30 to 3 .

WATCH ’EM PILE

See our shoe window and see the old 

shoes iieople have brought in. Get your 

now shoes or slippers and get a dollar 
for a pair o f your old worn out shoes— if. 

you buy a pair at $5.00 or over—or get 

50c a pair for your old shoes— when you 

buy a pair shoes—under $5.00. biggest 

shoe sale ever held—don’t miss it.

fAUS L/m rrro/if-
l x

7th and Indiana

This Is
Flag Day I

Never before since the birth o f this great 

national, has there been a*more fitting time 

to do honor to OLD GLORY— our emblem of_ 

Freedom and Democracy. Let us not forget 

for one moment that our Flag is now waving 
upon the European battle fields, and fighting 

underneath its stripes and stars are our own 
flbys; struggling ih an e ffo rt to stamp out 

Autocracy-and give to the world Democracy 

and Freedom. May the time soon come when
•* ■ ‘ ’ -t * —»•

the crime besmeared banner o f Prussian
1 *■ ■ , 1 ■

Butchery may be trampled in the dust, and 
in-its place shall be imfuered the tri-colors, 

the union jack, and our, own blessed flag  

OLD GLORY. . '

■V ■ I

A S S O t l A T t O  i s T C I M l

• 25^ssociated StoregMn' Texas and Okla.

! ?"
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f f i l B B l  M i n u s
VKA riBI.|Klll*i« COMrANV

1‘rliiirr" Biiil

uionituK’*
MRMBKK OK THK .iSKOy I.ATKO TKKOM 
Tb« Amo . IhImI I'n-ioi H HxliiBlTi-tr W1 
f l i lW !  f o  »h<* i i »  »■>'■ iv p 'ih M n it l i in -  i i f  » H  li» It 4if not oln**r- 
«M* criMHoxI In thU pHixr ami al«o ilir 
hxal nawa iiiil>llatii'<l lu rBlii
EalartMl a) (Up IN»<i,,rri<* »( \VI< hlia Kalla 

Aa aai oml i laaa iiinll iiialliT.

rMUNBH—
. Uualuraa Offliv 
■ Kifltorlal Riinin

IflT
nm

■ifik

O LD  G L O R Y
Bjr EI.M^ I'AKKEH Hl'TLER. of The Vigilante*.

GENERAL H A IG
I have u am fl boy-a foMr year-old Stripe*, making It a flag. When the 

— and the othw day 1 made mm ai"*'''****” (Glided at YorkMiau the tlag 
huaf' out il>H l>»i-a ><ir,i with »  *'**' already aaned, made »o by the 

.in  . i  i, - • "  “  blood of tho*e who rMed for the free-
aail that he can raise and lower, and Idotii of their felloa countrymen Our 
at the tup of the meat I tacked .« ifing wa* not made by those who work 
■dag" to nutter in the breeae that;«i'
blua* cuntlnuuiialy here on lAuig I*-i *bo died for high Ideals. Thij
inim. The -nag, 'l ik e  the sail, la »  I blackest traitor that ever betrayed 
piece of old canvas It flaps In iheii'bK jountiy might sew silk or bunt 
i.reeie like any flag, but It does np» i

577,288 Bales of 
Cotton Coniume^

In Month of Mky

By a*«i*,-lsta<1 Pr
_  o u r  e o u i m v  m i s n t  s e w  a l i a  o r  L u i i t  i A . M E R I C A . V  M K A D O U A K T K K S  O .N  

It flaps, in Ih «i;;';; l l r  J*»‘«

I of any sort.
HI IIM PHK'K

Iiv ( srrier In Ml. hliii l ull*. If |ciM
Id sjvanre. i- r ,. ar , , ........ ; iiothliig but a piece ofhr t imer er ̂ Isil. per mesiu............ »o ■ ___■

HV Mall In WIrlllla < elllll.T. OUtalde 
Wtellis Kail*. Ill cisr. Ar.lier,
Yunna. Ilavlur uinl Wllhsrger 
■ nnallea In Teya« and In Cniliiii
einiDly. okla . |e-r year ............ IIIMI

Mv Mall, unial'le fi,r.-ai.ln« e»,',.p.
tina. per year .........................  f> l"l

mean a thing! 1 can look out of,jsiy i iY“ '****“ **‘V , **** meji. Jackson add 
window and aee that "flag" flutter *' * men, I.iniulu and nls men. The
liiK and not feel ihe HlighteHt emotion

1 made It. I know it la „ *

12.—Field Marshal Sir Ikiuglas Haig, 
commander in chief of the Hritlsn

real inimis and great hearts and
urave men and women of the past re " *’̂ ‘ ’' ’1”'^®'* “  plain In

ripped from a laj-ger piece and nailed }{ who wifi come afTer* us* *“ ‘P “ *** *•"»
‘W*’**' ,  I 1 sav wetr^makd i  M becĴ ^̂ ^̂  '" “ "y »r<“ *h experts thatSome day—but God forbid .any' L*Py. "  they are a* fit physitally as training
such day that flag" might have a :<an makg them. Parading is not suihimvc ntâ  . jirniv uni! oiir n«vv win idmmp mini. rar«<iiiiK i» »m»*
iDHanliiK for nie. i uilght Tuuk out of f la t  T.nlu«?^ibrhl.md^eek^ their Strong .ptdnt, but .sf-

Wichita Falla, Texas, June 14,-1918.

WE'RE PROUD OF YOU, MR. 
MRS. KEMP.

AND

The library building ablcli Mr and 
■Mrs J. A. Kemp a ill present lu tli" 
t’ lly of Wlchiin Kails Is a bandsoiiM 
and costly striuifure and i.s a fitting 
eapresaion of the love and uffecllun 
thia couple bear lor Wliblla Kails, 
a city they liuve contribuled so mucb 
lor the maklliK. Wb blla l-’alls will 
be proud of thia inagiilfii ent gift, but 
It will be mui h piuud> r of .Mr. and 

.JMra, J A> Kemp
THE CHAUTAUQUA.

The Cbautuunuu. wbb li open* her* 
thia afleriiuun will give some numbers, 
etpcclally Ibusa which have the war 
as Iheir tlmiae, of exceptional merit 
It Is said by those who huw' hear«A 
these numbers In other places that 
they have insplrisl greater patriotism 
In (bam through a lietter understand 
Ing of the war and its problem*. The 
t'hautaiKpia here will be pretty much 
what our iieuple make It. Thi* pro
gram is a kihhI one, that Is the le*- 
tlmuny of all who have heard 11. If 
our people come out to hear it goo.i 
will result. Chaulauquaa that have 
Iwen attempted here previously have 
filled because the iieople have failed 
to take Interest in them.

There are Indications that the Chau- 
tanqua which has now started ii at
tracting public interest and with the 
Rotary and the. Lions Clubs back of 
It, It should be a pleasing aucceaa.

ARE WK OOWn’h EARTEDT NOI

Are we downhearted over General 
Von Stein’s preillcllpn that all’s u|i 
with the allicH? So'.

Ever since the war started we've 
been hearing from the kaiser, the 

'German general staff. German mints- 
ten and other Teutonic leaders that 
the GFrman army wax ulMiut to ad
minister the riniKhing blow to the Al- 
IIBe.' This claim has lieen nipde In 
every big offensive the German* have 
attempted. It I* doubtlets made as 
mdeh to encourage the German peo
ple as to dishearten the peoples of 
the allied countries.

Ilut promises of victory must get 
to be "old stuff" with -the German 
people after so long a Ume. They 
have been stimulated with,these prom- 

• lae* until II Is about time they fall 
to react. The time will come some 
day, w.hen the spirit of trio German 
people must be sustained and th", 
German leader* wltl repeal their proin- 
lae* of victory and the ending of tho 
war, then- Ihe time worn iiromtses
will fail to arouM fading hope with 
consequent disaster to the nillllary 
masleri'of the Teutonic peoples-..

.t DOOR o r  b a b ie s , w h ic h ?

The following has l>een received 
from E A. Heden, national food ad
ministrator (or Texas'.

It cost* III DO amonth to take care 
of a »F'rench orphan baby. It cost* 

^|3 00 a month to give a pet dog a lOe
*aaucex.r* ‘— ------ - '■
FrencH

my wfn^iow'and s^e u“nu.lSrtn;7h ,r t "w }s i '; :  t“ r k e ^  Iand know that my boy wouiu never unmaae aaii ine «nd

Ry Aaa<K-lste<l Kreei 
WASHINGTON, June 14.—Ootlon 

conwiBied during .May amounted to 
C77.288 bales and for the ten months 
6.&22J08 compared with 61&.412 and 
6.174,672 a year ago, the cenaus bu
reau today announced.

C/Otton on hand May SI was In con- 
Buiuiiig establtshmeuta 1,795.497 bates 
compared with 1,899,164 a year ago, 
and In public storage anti at com
presses 2,414,831 bales, compared with 
1,961,042 a year ago.

march to the reviewing
—  .............. luy boy '^ooiu never a long wait with their establlahmeni. xso . - i ---------
agajn look up at It in his play a«J 1 f,“|f flag (If ulracv In the^r lili?e» Kij^
the sight of the l;oor rag rnlgm ^  “ I ',? " '" '" * ’ **

Hij ij any imignoor , , , , , , ceinmy heart with agony .. . , ----------
then came Into my yaid and l»'d ' he Das7ln7 It Is (n̂ ^̂
lough hands oh that Hag and tore It | 
down ajid trampled on it 'I think I
would kill him. The poor rag would 
he Hat red beouiise of Ihe memories 
tbut (lung to it ,

It Is because It means': so much, is 
the syndiol of so much, that our iia 
tluii's flu|̂  U so sacred that the man 
w ho defiles it deserves to be shot 
down In the act.

A flag l*_.a synilH)!, ii sign, as tho 
(los.s IS a symbol and a* the trlangl.i 
Is a symbol. The mere silk or bunting 
Ilf the flag are nothing. A burial sqmul 
trumps through ihe woods bearing Ihe 
body of a dead comrade, and digs his 
grave and covers him over In his last 
bed. On the ground lie two bits of 
w(hm1. They are iiutblng bui bits of 
w'Oixl, to be burned; .or to be left lo 
decay 'ITie dead man's comrades pick 
them up and bind one across the olti 
er and plant Ihe erOHS thus made at 
the liead of the grave. .Now the bits 
of wood have become a sacred sign 
ami whoever destroys (hut cross, or 
defiles it, or throws It down is in
deed a dug. The hunliiig and the silk 
of our flag and thrown to the breexe 
as the symbol of loyally arid patriot
ism do they demand our reveieno*'.

We honor tho flag because of what 
It stands for. Those who dishonor

muHt
.lassing yoars. It Is true uujb 

flag has lieen made and perpetuateuT 
In times of peace It has been a flag

cellent.
The review opr-ned impresaively 

with a salute to the colors while d 
squadron from the Royal Klyliig Corps

of peace and'a truer symbol of peu.v |
lliaii the white flag of submission, i t ' ” ****̂  atunts In honor of their allies, 
lias also been a war bannisr as glor- Held .Marshal llaig stopped several Iiua oiau uecii B war uuiiiier as F ' o r - - h a l  with ofrii-er« wbile oaas- 
lous a* any that ever floated alaivc iVnl**''' ̂  • '  ” *** *

!Ur tlag dishonor nil It stands (or. In
iCl

the heads of armed men. Again and 
again, when brave men fought for 
what they I>elle9ed to he right and 
Justice, our flag has been torn by 
shot and shell and drenched with 
blood. It has gone forth at the head 
of armies, silken and fringed with

iiig along the line
British offic)-rs present were im- 

prestMd by the physical condition of
the men and by their high spRrIts. The' 

..................................... fill

Cotton gpindlea active nombered S3,* 
720,655 compared with 33,457,854 a 
year ago, ’

imports amounted to 29,735 bales 
and exports 292,041.

Statistics for cotton growing atates; 
Consumed 319.432 bales, compared 

vltb 351.240 a vear ago; for the ten 
months 3,120,972 bales compared with 
0,254,178 a year ago.

Cotton on hand May ,31 !□ conauni 
1 887,

pared with 918,247 a year ago, and 
in public storage and at compresses
2.048,209 bales compared with 1.6H2 - 
2110 a year ago.

Cotton apindlea active 14.358,643 
compared with 14AK»6,l66 a year ago.

inedltml officers have had little to do 
thus far lu this zone. The .health of 
the men, whether quartered in billets

L *„”K  • r w - . f t e '  Tffi '!I Retting at their work has made a 
^ I  hit with the British w ho find themleft our imrts floating from 

ships and has sunk beneath the Wave* auit^V^adV 'VVarasThrsra'l tmln 
Pi’l' i’" . l » K . K o e s .  tlrlllah officers le>lieve thal

(lays like these, when our nation Is 
at war. there might be placed undt-r 
Ihe dome of ihe Capitol at Washing 
toll a great book of u thousand pages. 
i)n the first page might lie In.scrlbed 
the American's Creed, pmclalmlqg a 
belief In national honor, national Jos- _ 
lit e and national horn-sly and a belief 
III u free giueiiiuieni for this fC'e : ("^ jy ' 
American ptsiple. To Washington'- ■ '  
Iheii might be ciiJled all Ihe people 
of Ihe nation, to sign, one after an 
other I heir niinies In ilie great book 
HO that all .■Xinerica and all Ihe world 
might know how c n h man and worn 
an and child sIimhI, until all oor mil 
lions were enrolled There is no 
need of this. The American’s Creed 
la written In the stars an-' stripes of 
our flWE. Our flag stand* lor all 

could be wrUten In the great

and was a greater flag then than It 
bad been. Like the phoenix It bus 
arisen from ev-ery fire of trial In re
newed glory.

Toda.y. tlils FTag Day. It will float 
from the staffs pt a million Amerl- 
( an homes, perhaps from ten million 
or twenty intllion, but its greatest 
glory—the greatest glory of Its 140 
years - Is that It will float In th-* 
breezes of Kraiice and Hunders be 
side Ihe flags of Belgium, Kraiice and 
Great. Brilain, and on the seven seas 
of the world, in the world's greates* 
combat against autocratic brutality. 
No longer the flag of a group of col
onies, Old Glory lias- beconK> tli.- 
banner of a world-power, the emblem 
of Ihe mightiest free people that ever 
existed.

.Never were the stripes of our flag 
brighter or the stam more brilliuiii 
>11 their field of blue than they are

that
a short period of study of the fine 
points of modern warfare will make 
the Americans ready In every respect.

U. S. BLAMED FOR COSTA
RIICA’S DECLARATION

IIT Aaaot'lateil Pr«kt
• A.MSTERUA.M. June 14 —The Unit
ed States is blamed for Costa Rica's 
declaration of war against Germany 
by the KtH-lnische Volks Zeltung, 
which says:

"Hrealdeiit Wilson will find that at 
the final settlement the votes wrill 
iiot bo counted, but weighed, and 
Costa Rica will have to account lo 
us for all material damages, even 
when full alluwaiice la made for Its 
dependence on Ihe L'pited States.

"With some more backbone Costa 
Kica could have resisted America’s 
brutal pressure aa San Salvador has

that
hook at Washington li stands for 
honor. Justice, nutionni honesty and 
a free government, and when ih>- 
lime of stress come*, as al present. 
Ibe flag is at hand, ready lo be ral* 
«h1 In twenty million homes, a proi-la 
inatiun of loyalty ns valid us a signed 
and sealed bisiW Oui flag Is.not a 
gatlv colored decoration to brighten 
our towns and villages; it Is a treed 
-an "I believe"— lo tell our neigh 

iMirs. our nation, and Ihe whole world 
how we stand.

It is remarkshle lo what an exten’ 
flags, even the simplest, tell the na 
tional stories I ciiane“-2 u|Hin tho 
flag of Ihe mile Grand Ihichy of Lux- 
inbiirg a few days ago for the first 

l.ine, I had long been familiar with 
(he Luxemimrg t uat-of arm*, which 
Is a slaiiding lion on a barred shield, 
siirliiouuled Tiy iht- diit-al t-oronel, and 
I had Imagined (he flag of laixembiirg 
would he something like that It I* 
three .straight burs, or slrlnes. of red. 
white'niitl tdiie. These are the colors 
of France, but they axe arranged on 
the flag tyf Hnxemburg as are the

today. In field. In mine. In faetory. I
ill home, in garden, in camp, on ship ?.*’!'*' ."** * *,* time. alUlongli Ban
In trench nnd In battle line the men on^thlrd of CoaU....* -------- - - » t i . . - Kicatf ti*e.and women and the children of ou 
vast free empire are united In one 
gre.xt i-ause. and the free flag of .t 
free people flouts over them, unataiii- 
t-d and unspotted.

From generation to generation, 
slrit-e Old Glory was born. Gag* have 
died, but Old Glory has had new 
birth. The vchile flag of royal France 
and Hip standard of Napoleon hav-> 
given way to the trl-«olor. but Oi l 
Glory still wares. From generation to 
generation mir flag Is bom anew, re
created In our hearts, ever better lov
ed and more sut-red in onr eyes, be-' 
I uiise It is Ihe symbol of the only gov- 
erniiieiit that can endure—a govern 
ment of the jieople, by the fieople an-l 
for the people. It I* the fli^ of no 
king or czar or emperor, but your' 
flag and my flag and the flag of tlie 
brave boy who has gone with a song 
on his lips to (IM that we may remain 
friN* Karth hss no greater glorV to
day than Old Glory. For a <^ntory 
and a half It has floated ahbve our 
soil, a sign that we are free^ Today 
It floats on alien breeze*. Tn forelg-i 
land*, not for eonquest but/as an'earn
est that all nation* thay desire free
dom ahauld henceforth /be free.

The Costa Rican congress declared 
war on Germany on May 25. 1918. Tho 
present Costa Itiean government head 
ed by I*resldent Tlnoco has never been 
given official recognition by the Amer- 
ii-aii governmept despite attempts to 
gain auch .ret;pgnUlon.

s e n a t e ’s ^ e q u e T t  ^
/ DENIED BY M’ADOO

nyr Assoelaird Pre«a
WAOTII.NGTON, 
ry /'McAdoti toda

Preoa
June 14—Secre

tary /-McAdoti today denied the sen, 
ate'k request for information aa to 
what steps are being taken to aubil
Ize Ihe value of the'American dollar 
abroad. Aski-d for the Information In 

senate rapolutinn he replied that In 
the opinion of ITesidiint \yiUon it 
would be Inadvisable lo supply It at 
this lime for fear II might reach en- 
i-oiy i-ountrlea.

SEARCH'BEGUN FOR N E W -------*
SOURCE OF KbVENUE

red while and Mar k of tlermany.and 
' nerpentllculurly as In the French 

flag ’The fiaa ipH" ‘'*n  *'°''y
not

The people of Luxetiilmrg apeak (!er- 
man; their syn.pa-hler pre entire!.-' 
French.

In something of the same way the 
flag oF Great Britain tells Its story, 
with (he St George’s croHS of Eng
land. 'St. Andrew's ctosH of Stotland 
and St I’airlck's cross of Ireland com- 
blneil The true story of I’nisslan 
Ism and Its linital nggresslons Is told 
bv Ihe German flags The German 
hfmplre, HO m ini boastcil. I* l̂'̂  "'o 
bv Hs flag to bq. hnl a f(H<tsitKil on 
whb'li the king of Prussia wliies hlw 
fi-et ’ for In Its center Is the blat k

A
DOLLAR A YEAR MEN MAY 

GIVEIBE fEN MORE PAY
Hr Aaanelalcil Prem

WASIII.NGTON'. June 14.*—A anrvey 
r Thehas been undertaken by Ylie govern

ment looking to putting its dollar a 
year volunleera on subslanllar salar
ies. These men heretofore have ac
cepted nominal compensation under 
a law forbidding the government to 
uetept services without pay.

InfornisHon on the several nundred 
of these men now Hervliig In Hie war 
Industries board and other war agen- 
cies. Including their duties, conneq. 
Hons with private Interests and the 
value of their service*, has Is-en gath
ered liy the houHc ways and means 
lomnilHee In res|ionse lo urgent re- 
(luesls of a number of government of 
(tt’iBls that the nominal pay system, 
1h' aliollahed in the Interest of effle- 
li-nt y. and of |(roniollng direel resiion.

Hr .taaeflnled Press
WASIM.VOTON, June 14—To expe

dite'"eiiiiHlderation' of Ihe revenue hill 
In the Senate, the finance committee 
oday authorized Chairman Simmons 

to appoint a sub committee to inveatl- 
givte-iiew |H>saible sources from which 
additional revenue might ho obtained 

The w ays and means committee (H»n- 
tinned Its bearing on the bill today

,..e, it.r ... OS T h A " " '^  " f  iToniolIng direct re
eagle of . m e n r e .1 a l l  »o Ihe government. .
black K l i X T l ' r . T l  ' ‘ "PortH of department heads ,

* i Ju^riol lo.t I'niasla a m 11 “  '* "»'*l 'h'“ 'Boat dollar a yeai sill and nothing out I rnasia, a niiii l i...... _anti nothing 
tarv uiitoeracy n

.of lee t-reain every day 
(  orphan supiMirte.l 

ifiiierleiHl Is an ad '
'fh.

Every 
by antupii

„j«W  insidratkm to 
sorely tried French aoltller wrho 

haa aeen his comrades die by tho 
hUtidrHTir of thoushnds. and who I* 
risking his life t.Hlay (hat American 
babies may nu( face a future of sluv-

Every saucer of Ice cream, especial
ly when fed lo a iiel dog in an auto- 
laublle on the •fmlihc iMreef*- la* an 
Incentive to deeds of Vlob-nee Peo
ple who are denying themselves sug
ar, wheat and fafs do not tike to see 
dogs served with Ice cream PvHiple 
.who know th*( bnslii«*H qien are dally 
neelng their liuslneaae* almost clostvl 
liy the Government lu order that Hiygiir 
oiay he-ahvatk 4-annot understand why

Kl dog* hpve ti-e cream. People who 
ow Ihali thousands of babb's In 

Belgium nnd Northern France have 
qted, and that d(*splte'«ll that the Al
lied natlone (tan iio, hifndreds tylU *Lla 
iiY lack 6f mllkf find it hard to ore 
oerve the Chrlstlaq...virtues when 
pampered pet dogs are'lapping up ice 
cream mode' of pillk and sugar, two 
of the moat. Imiiortant foods, neces- 
aary t(> win the war.

People who do not think must be 
node to think. Owner^of pet dog* 
giuoL-knowjJ.bA' they con no.lcmger 
xltle them around (n automobllee, have 
able bodied men and women nursing 
Shem. and feed them on food thait 1* 
Bt for human coastuvptinn. If thAre 
are people who have the heart to coo- 
Unue inch things they may lie able 
to get away with It by hiding in the 
nrlvacv of their home*, but public' 
nntlment Is not going to allow them

uiding Rsvarln, Wurt- i 
tenihnrg. Saxony and all the othei 
states In pawn. Just as the King 
Kaiser would like lo h»ld New York, 
CaUlornlu ami .ill ( f Muerl-i. us 
he now hold* helpless Uixemburg and 
brave lU'lgluni. The black In all the 
German nags Is the 
sfa and black Is the color that was 
choaen.by the pti'aies and cut throala.

Kveryotle know* the qtory (If our 
( wi .wflng. with the thirteen stripes, 
that signify Jhe Hilrleeii o rlg lt^  
Mate* of our union, and the star*, oBW 
for each stale In the union today. 1 
Whether ItetHiy Ross'or iinnlher flrat ; 
sewed together the airtpea and sHt. h-

nhow- 
. ear vob

uiileera heretofore have been paid 
other'""* '* ’ salaries han the govern

' ment toiild afford to give, even If 
Hie suggteitioii of several department 
heads for a IS.ooo limit Is adopted.

FLAG DAY GENERALLY
RVED THROUGH COUNTRYOB9ET

B.T 1*r«>«9
WASHINGTON. June It — With 

TiMi.iMiir men In Hanee giving added 
algnKb-um-e to the Stars and Strljies. 
Flag Day wan nbaerved In the I'nlteil 
Slates itiday with a greater dtsp'luy of 
pHtrioHsni Hirni ever before, Obeerv. 
aiiee of the day generally took Ihe

ed the original thirteen stars in .place | ""T " of a diaplay of the flag, though 
on their bliie fl.'l.l maders Httle, "for I arr*iig«l In eP.
flags are not niadi* In that way. (>'1*
flag"w" s' made"w7en‘ ill)" wT.e%\heri I J'**"'?''! *'on by American troopa
oPoUT nation decreed that this should ^ <Kd not pass un
ite a Wtlon of srtverelcii' stateii nqd .

le- shonI(l appear on mir huiiiiers

liriHi I'll
asbiiigtnn all government de 

eiils were lo eloae at :i o'elork 
iong iteiiberallons and deep wisdom ‘" '" J " * "  •" a oelebratl.ui .moar the 
ot %o foeiiders of (he naHon tiiaile i ' Krounds. Secretary of War 
boalnue a 'flag of thirteen stripe-. 
when they deerped that en.-h state

ihar(i(" kitigly f-rown or IniperlAl ^
tAmn KIllJ^ jOir

should tiouHnue it* Kidlvidua!. evisi- 
ence umfer the natlonaLgoi ernmenl. 
and In effect deeroed Hie niaiivslar- 
pevl blue field When' they said Iba! 
iiew Hlatps,. as limy became worthy, 
might enter the union.

Eteii then bur flag was not jn flag. 
It had-to win a id a re for Itself ami 
II rlgbl to existence. If ,»as as if (lie 
stripe* were not yet wplile.! together 
o r ‘ the stars riveted In IheIr idaees.

w lift ’Solicitor General John W. Davis 
,iis Hu- piflnclpal apeaker. It was con
sidered likely thaflTesbleiit Wilson 

lemf 1"would atti Ihe exerelsPH,

11 RECEIVE
SERVIC

DISTINGUISHED
r  CROSS MEDAC,

Hr Wviui
'WITH THE A.ME0K’ .\N ARMY VN 

France. Thursday- Jaiie 13.—The Ills 
, Hhgiilsluql'Jlervlro Croaaf the 'new 

Through the long years of the Hevolu- American war medal, lyis been'award 
llonary War Ihe Amerb an fiiiftllng I <>d lo eb'ven members of the Amert- 
men gave Uieir .lives and shed their j.-an expmlltlonatry force by Geaeral 
red blood that the flag might tieeome ■ I’.ththing. * Announcement was made 
aspermanepey^ >iieli dy^ng soldier byltoday That two officers, frtlir non 
his denin gave life lo the flag. •. It icomOils^toned. officer* and five prl- 
ws» born of their blood f vates had. iMipn honored. Six of the

There was no "separnfe peaee ") men . wcTe diK-orated fOr bravery In
made by Masiarliuseils or New Vorkiaetl.N) on Febniary 28. rAnibiilanee 
Or X'lrglnl*. to tear one of Ibe Uijr-ldrivers, artillerymen. Infantrymen 
teen stripes from Hie flAg or to rip. and a private from Ihe medieat de
one of (he thirteen Hiar* »r(im the' pgrtment roniprlne those honored
bine field. ’ Year after yeAr. eolil. . . lyw*.
hungry, half elollied, beaten about and

_ flaunt their thoughtle«*nesiv-ln thq n,uffeted. rotreatllig and ptlvatu Ing. Ihe 
lac# of people who are attemptlnif to Revolutionary heroes whrf had at 

lui' -------measare up to the d 
otblMtlet o( theea trylnc ho»rt.

lea and resjKm- flrat fought under a dozen dlffeKi-nt 
flags, foiigbt under the Start and

SterlBied unsweetened evaporated 
milk, put up by Ubhy, M. Neill R 
I.ibby 4 cans for 25c al Hanitar 
Meat Market. 614 7Ui aL Dhoiie 2C2i

28-2tp

Jag: Acquired '
With Soda Pop and 

Horse Liniment
Horse liniment, 70 per cent alcohol, 

mixed with the common or garden va
riety of soda pop, produced a beau- 
iitul and very efficacious dnmk for 
a citizen of Wichita Fall* TTiursday 
afteraoon, the drunk laating from 
4 o'clock In the afternoon until this 
Illuming. This waa the first drunk 
known lo have been caused by such 
a mixture to come before the probi- 
bitfon police court and the Judge 
evidently considered the defendant 
self puiiiihed fur the fine was only |5

NO SUSPENSION POSTAGE -
INCREASE ATTEMPTED

Hr SaaoHated Press
WA8HLNGTO.N. June 14 —The sen

ate ritiance committee at a apecial 
meeting today decided not to attempt 
Hiiapeiiaioii of piiblisherH second class 
mall rate* which become effective 
July 1.

..Xlthough changes In the Increased 
rakes are reguarded aa certain by 
committee membsrs when the new 
revenue bill reaches the Senate, all 
bill Senator Smoot of Utah agreed to
day that any move to suspend th.> 
Increases now would be hopless in 
view of opposition In the House,

.My office will be ouen Saturday af
ternoons. Dr. J. 8 . Nelson. 28-tfc

Phone 231 or 232
For your groceries, freah meats, nice 

fresh vegetables, fruit, etc.

Free delivery to any part of the city

BLACKARD BROS.

It’s So Easy to
Take Ice ^with

Coupons
. V Why don’t you do like -your neighbor 
does, take ice with coupons.

Coupon books are sold by all o f our driv
ers. They are sold in two sizes, one at $2.50 

• and the other at $5.00.
Tlie advantage of taking ice with coupons 

is the saving o f time and bother each morn
ing trying to locate the small coins to pay 
for it.

A ll you have to do is to tear out a coupon 
and hand it to the man when he delivers your 
morning’s supply of ice. You always have 
the “ right change.” You never have to stop 
and hunt for misplaced coins. And you are 
saved the rather disagreeable sensation, at 
least it is disagreeable to some folks, to re
ceive change that is neces.sarily wet from the 
driver’s hands.

It  is the easy, convenient, sanitary way 
to take ice.

It is also the most economical way, for 
you get not less but MORE ice for your mon
ey. ,

Get a Coupon book from the driver to
morrow. When you once use them you will 
never go back to the old plan of paying cash 
for your ice.

Peoples Ice Co.
Phone 81-259

710 9th Btroat. BE PATRIOTIC— BUY W A R  SAVING STAMPS'

TONIGHT

Cor. 13th and Indiana 
Avenue

Presents

M r. Jo h n  
G r a h a m
'  of 
New York

^Look for Our Big 
Patriotic Play Soon

l l ie  Call To
Tlie  Colors”

BEFQ/IE THE'WAR PRIOCS
100ft side Swats___
7.'>0 Uarqiiwt 8(*ats 
ftOO Box Reuta ...

lOo
26r.

.16c

War Tag. lneludod
_ TlckPta^zm - Sale ati • 

STATIONERY SUPPLY CO.
>9th IntNana Av*.

L s o k  f o r  t h is  t rB t lo -

m ork  on  yo u r  fa n .

It Takes Me Back!
- Backs to theishady,.old:swimmIng hc^erwhere 

the gentle breeze blew cool from scented: .fields 
even in’tthe.hottest weather.  ̂ '

Those* carerfrec" days ’ dnd the delights of 
boyhood wiirnever return., The_cooling breeze, ' 
however, is perpetuated by the electric fan. A  
better day’s work—a better nightfs sleep will be
youfs if you will let ustcqtfip"yourfofficc‘and,home \ 
withithis summer comfyr^

. NUNN ELEGIRlC COM PANY -
816 Indiana Avenue

L When. In DaJ
Phone

Visit Onr StoTB, 1618 Main Strasl
837
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Wanted To Buy Secohd-Raitd Furniture and Stoves!
Hiar Furniture Q6. Rhone 1011

SPECIAL NOTICES
WATCH vour trees; the bag worm 
l i  Iwre; II the leaves are getting per- 
(arated there Is something reeding on 
tiMB. We can kill It  Wichita Tree 
S l^ T  Co. Phone U47 or 2688^ • tic

~ M I^ ^ L A N E O U S  WANTS

FOR RENT— Bed Rooms
NICE KUUM8 at the American Hotel.

l-t(c

R. A. BAILEY Autdmotor power va- 
eaum carpet and rug cleaning. Phone
m i, .______________________
WANTBI>—Blacksmith at once. Phono 
or wiiU  J. L. Block. Charlie, Tax.

1-tfc

FOR REINT—Bedroom to gentleman 
or couple, without children. 804 Aus
tin. I’hwe 1426. 17-ttc
NICELY furnliUied front l>ed room, 
hath and electric fan. .7UU Lamar. 
Phone 663. 25 tic

WANTED to Buy—Second hand fur- 
■Rare And stoves.—Uas Btova and
Taralbire C<l , 615 Ohio. Phons 1513

2tfc

rX>R K E N T ’ 2 connecting south bed- 
rotiius wUh bath and tan. gentlemen 
preferred. 9U8 Austin. Phone 2736.

26-Itp

FOR KENT—Cool south rooms furn
ished. 1105 18th St. Phone 1299.

26-itp

PLUMBING—Quickest yet repair shop. 
>n Plumbing Co., 610 
Phone 2588 or 1347.

Andersoi 
dlana

1-2 In- 
6tfc

WANTED—Clean cotton rags. 
Office.

Times
25-Stp

TREES—Yes, trees and bag worms In 
plenty. Bsrtls. the tree man is your 
OMt friend. Phone him, 680. 23-6tp
W a n t e d —To buy steamer trunk. 
Must be s bargain. Phone 2022. 25-tfc

PIANO WANTED Immediately by ac
complished pianist, tor one month’s 
ase. Call Times. 26-3tp

FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
enhFOR SALE—Sale 

Pbone632.
and register.

21-12tp

FOR SALE—Acme Truck, all slses, 
Ovei land Sales Co. Scott and 8th sts. 
Phone 1616. Call for Allison. 24-5tc
EVANOBUST BROWN In hla sermon 
to mothers, slated he purchased The 
Book of Knowledge for his children 
and It he could not replace it, he 
would not take $1,000 for the set. 
It you care to examine this wonder
ful book, address Box 825, Wichita 
FaUs, Tex. 20-12tc

FOR RENT—Two nl(;e bed rooms and 
gai Age. Phone 88 or 513. 25-7tp

iMKl 
120-t 

274fc

FOR RENT—Ijarge east front 
room, modern conveniences. 
Ilurnett. Phone 752.

___HELP WANTED^—Male _
IVANTED A collector for local work 
Call 405 First National Hank. '281lc

l,A BORERS 
bridge.

WANTED at Hurnett st 
38-4tp

WANTED—Honest, energetic man to 
take charge of platform. Must be 
willing worker. Apply Peoples lee 
Company. 24tfc

WANTED-^ Reliable salesman to aell 
a first class reliable oil lot and stock 
propusiUou eosnbhied. With holdings 
In Ranger and Electra oil fields, good

riitlon (or aithor men or women. C.
Cox, 517 7th street. St. Jaiuee Ho- 

tol. '  24-261P

WANTED—Young man; excellent op
portunity (or ambitious man. State 
age and experience. Address. H. H , 
care Times. 27 ttc

FOR RENT—Furnished bed ___ _
gentlemen or married couple. 803 , ——' 
Austin, phone 2387. 27 ktp | \VA.''

WANTED—Honest, energetic msn to 
take charge of platforih Must he 
willing worker. Apply Peoples let- 
Company. 24tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
room, gentleman preferred. I lii7 lat- 
mar. I*lioiie 1440. 28-8tc
FOR RENT 
room, board

A.NTEI)—Night 
Hotel.

clerk at Wesllan I 
26-4 to

SITUATIONS WANTED

— Nice southwest bed * 
II deaired. Call 1576.

28 tfc '

-To do family washtug. 311 
27-4t|i

Ht)LSEKEEPlNG ROOMS
W.W’TKD - Hy graduate of hnsiness 

I college. iHisiilnn a.n ateuograplier. Sal- 
lary ieasonatlle^  ̂ ' I’liono 1250. 24-t(c

FOR R E N T -2 fumlihed housekeen-' k XI’EKIKNCED voung lady' slmogra- 
ing rooms. 1406 Broad. Phone 244. , pher desires position. I'hoile I.VJI.
___________________________  28 3tp
FOR RE.NT—2 light hous. keetdng W.WTKD — I’osllion us niesM-nger 
rooms to couple without ciiildien 7o.> |,„j  ̂ n  M-ars of age I'lione l'i7l 
Travis.______________________ 2s 3tp | 28 ife
FOR RE.NT—Two liglit housekeeping
looms, nicely furnished, willi hatl.. CUICKENSt EGGS AND  PET 
Apply after 5 o'clock at 514 Trurls. I STOCK
Phone 2438. ------ '

WANTED—To sell store building 20x 
40 feet on Tenth street, at a bargain. 
Addreas, P. O. Box 513, or call 1422 
Saturday afternoon 3 o’clock. 26-3tc

FOR SALB-JTho best located milli
nery ah(m for sale in Burkburnett, 
Texas. Only exclusive millinery shop 
In town. Will sell stock and fixtures 
(or $750.00. A good opiioitunlty (or 
some one who wants to locate In live 
town. Apply to .Mrs. Emma Wilson. 
Phone 39. Ilurkburnett, Texas. 27-5tp

FOR
rooms

28-3tp : _________

Furnished housek^J^ig ' J ih 'st~ '* ''“ ’*'
at 1210 Indiana. Phone 1522. 

19-tfc

Island Red fryers.
27-3tp

USED AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR RENT 2 modern light house- i 
keeping rooms. 14n0 on 17th stiee- 
Phone 876. <27 3(p

liouse-
27-tfc

FOR
1841.

SALK—Clialmers six. I ’honc
26ltj

FOR RENT—Furnished light 
keeping rooms. 7U8 Travis.

FOR SAI.E- 
1056.

FOR HALE—2 floor show rases. on<> 
glass wall case, one counicr. 2 wall 
shelves. Apply L V'. laiwler, Marrl- 
son-Kverton HIdg. 711 7th sf. 28-2tc

LIVESTOCK

FOR RENT—Furnished light lioilse- 
keeping rooms. 1311 Hth. Fhone 2::,*. { 

_  27 3K-
FOR RENT—2 well furnished light 
hunsekeeplng rfMiius, iiiodeni. I’ lione 
940. 612 Travis. 27 ife

passenger Ford. I’lione 
26-tfc

OAKF.u4ND SIX roadster for sale. Very 
reasonable price. Phone 2816. 4-tfc
FOR*SALE—A 1917 6 
in good condition. C'
703 m b St.

passenger Ford 
;neap. Call at 

13 tfc

UNTURN ISHED'ROOMS I*"'*
NEW noiMlE louring 
 ̂ less Ilian dealers
Mondltlon Phone or 
1 Priddy, V̂ t iio ii. Texas.

ear for sale, 
price, iM'ifect 
write W E. 

26 4t|)

FOR SALE—City Property FOR S A L E -^ ity  Property
l’'LOKAL HEIUliTS, new 6 room 
bouse on largo site lot, will sell tills 
fer less than the original cost » f  ihe 
ho uas, see Ihia fur $2750, Roy K. 
Ngnny, phone 635. 26-3(p
WE HAVE aome good places on tliiv 
pavemaat. worth the price. Kniglit k- 
Crawford. 27 Slu

HESl’ DAROAIN on Eleventh street. 
Modern five room liouse, with gurage 
and on the i>aved stnsU $38UU.OO. Six 
riMim modem house, with full sixe lot 
on the paved atreul. $4250.i>0. ,N i). 
Muuroe. I’lHine 2454. 27-3tp

FOR SALE—A 
Btri«et, In I860 
cellar, ehirkea 
Prlco $16o0.#e. 
ani'e monthly.

4 room home on Polk 
block, garage, storm 
houses, fruit tri-es. 
Small payment, hal- 

Mlgbt consider car In
trade. Janies T. Ciimley, phone ‘M '\  
room 207, First Nat. Hank. 25 9(c

WHY pay rent, when you can buy n 
nice, modern, up-to date 4 loouj (ot- 
tage on a comer lot. .one block from 
car line, for $2109 with a small cash 
payment, the balam e monthly.—O F. 
Mtixebman, 733 Imllana avenue. Pht'no 
2851. 23 tfc
ASK r s  about some bargains on Stn 
and Hth streets. In 5. 6 and 7 room 
homes, and the price is right Phone 
477. Knight fit (yawford. 27-3te
BEST Hl'Y on Hth street. 5 nvoiiis, 
modem, built in china closet, south 
front, full sixe lot. nice trees and 
Iswii, attractive terms this week only 
$3200.' Roy K. .Nailiiy. Phone 635.

2u 3tp

A REAL bargain,' new 5 iih iiii. hath 
and pass hall, front room, dining 
nsmi aifd kitchen, all flnlslietl in 
white. Tilts Is a dandy little home. 
I ’hon^ 477. Knight *r Crawford. 27 3tc

IF VDI’ W.\N T to sell your place s* e 
ns, aii'l It von want to buy a home or 
business we may have just^what you 
may tie kMikIng fur. I’hottu 477. 27'3tc
ll<).Mk:H~AN~DLt>TH-l( a home or a 
nice -resldi in lot Is w hat you want 
will only usk .voii to go Jo the Irttuble' 
to call, as we will !»■ only too glad 
to show you and are willing t’heu to 
loave the suh'ctlon of the hoiuo itr lota 
with you We caniioi advertise all.we 
have In the way of luimes and lots, 
luiwever. will try to please and If yon 
dealre terms in Hie purchase of same 
we will try to handle your terms. N 
O. Monroe. PUoiM' 2454 27 dtp

FIVE ROOM modern cottHge near 
.\ustin schiMiI, east front, gisid liuy at 
$25<Mi, with term.' Roy R. .Nanny, 
phono. 635 . 26 3tp

PRACTICALLY new very desirable 
five naim south front home, with loo 
xl5n ft. lot. garag>‘, some nUe young 
fruit-trees and one of Iho nl<i-st war 
gardens In the cit>. This pl.»ce be
longs III a party that' It Is n•‘veHSû y. 
from II business stand uoint with 
them, tlml they move to ftallas. that 
ts the reason this plaee is lieiu' of 
fered for sale. Anyone that Is In tlie 
market for a nice home should liives 
ligate this iilsee $,5500 is) will Ihjv 
this plaee If sold before the first 
,N. O. Monroi'. Phone 24.54 2S3tp
HAVE SOME real buys In close In 
bouses can aell on good terms, start 
poviiig vour rent money on a home 
Roy K. Nanny. Phone 635. 26 3tp
CA.N-C.IVE POSSESHIO.N of this 5 
rtsim bungalow, brand new v„|„p,n 
frtml. iila.itered house on corner lot. 
gnrago on Klixabeth strcil, will sell 
this on altracHve terms, invesllgale 
tills Roy R. Nanny. Phone 631s. 26 Sip

iirn day linreof. in a new spiiiM'r ol 
m-ial circiHallon. which lias Ih-. ii 

coiillniiouslV ^ d  regtilarlv |iiihlish>.d 
lor a perils! iil not less than one year 
III said Wichita coiinly, a lopy of the 
following noMce

The Slate of Texas To all iM-rsoiis 
liit».n-sled til the welfare of .lames 

I Wheeler Mans', Minor. R. H V.tuee 
.was liy Hie coiinly loiirt of W'lclilla 
lioiinty. I'exaa ea lbe*:tnl il.ty ef June 
'A  D'1918. duly HpiKiintcd Tein|Mir 
I ary liiumJIaii of tlie |s-rnon amt > s 
I tat* Of saht .Minor... which appoii.iinent 
jw ill be nimie |iei iiiairent unless Ho- 
.lame slinll he silccesafully cotilesled 
I at the next term of said l Oiirt. iniii 
j menrlng on the Ul .Monday in .Vug 
I usi A |i 1818. Ill*, same lo tiig the 
• 5ih day of Aiigoai A I) P'l*. at the 
'Court House thereof. In Wichita Fa-IN. 
I at vrhK h time all |M>rsiriis interested 
' in the welfare of said Minor mav no 
'pear niid eontest such appointimiil if 
they so desire

Herein fall not hut have voii f- 
fore said court, on the said dav of the 
next term thereof, this writ with voii- 
return thereon, showing how yon haw 
ereented the same

Given under Biy hand Hie seal of 
said Court, at office In Wichiia Falla 
this the Till day of June A li 1'i|6 
- M P Kelly. Clerk County Couit 

WlcliPn t'oiiniv. Texas H» W .1 
Hiilloi k, Depul.v 6 7, 11

PoIHIaM Anao4UK«aigala

For District Attorney: * '  £
FLKTCHKK S JONES

For Dlilrfet Clerk;' |f
A F kf;k r

Fiw County Tax C'olluctof:
.1 P j.\CKSt)N 
M L TITTLE 
K H WHITEI.AW

-------------  *f ,
For f ’lmniv Tax Ass«‘ssor:

T E RAGHDALK

For CountV Clerk;
M P KELLY 
WII.L T HARRIS

For Sheriff'
it I. I HUH) McFALI.
G A MlKOKC.Ei HAWKINS 
FRANK L Ht'RNH 
J L HI FFINK

Fi ir

For

County Treasurer:
T W (TOM) .MrllAM
County Attorney 

JOHN HAVENPtlRT 
Kl» YARHROUGH

Producing Oil 
Property Wanted

LEGAL NOTICES

THE STATE-OF TEXAS."
To the Sheriff or iiiiy ('onstahlu 

Wicliitii Coiintv. Greeting;
Von are hereliy commanded to caii'O 

to be piiMished once i-ai li wi-ek for 
u iierlod of tea days I efore the re-

of

6 ROOM bout* 00 Travta, ne*r river. 
Id good repair; $;5uou cash, $15.0(1 
monthly psymanta. Pbon* 2121.

294 tfo

FOR
house
$20 00 
i’hnne

SALE—Nile mislerp 5 room 
east front, on corner lot. rent 
per month, hargulu * t  $135U.oo. 
1471 or 1315 . ^ 25 3t.-

an handle pritdarinn proper-: 
ty, larEe or small— prefer 150' 
to .500 barrels daily production, i 
any field— <im prepared- to make I 
immediate investlRution upon I 
receipt of full and complete de-1 
tails. Addretw F. O. Ikix 017,' 
lioUMtoa. Texas.

I For Coiihiv Judge-
SHIELD IIEVHER 
W T CARLTON^
.1 P JUNES

I For County Coiiimlsslooer, Precinct I2 
' M K F.MMERT
j ST t LAIR SHKKROD

JOHN FORE
i For Justice of the Peace Precinct No 
I 1. Place I
I R V t;w iNN
I For Coiisliible I’lerlnct 1:
! W W IH'.MPHRIS
I J It .NAIL
I It I- RANDOLPH
Fur Just ice I'eace. Precinct Place 2: 

1 J W (IlNKS i .MODE
I P II HFATM

r  J (DAIII ARRINGTON

Lodge Directory |
The Hrotherhood of Ameilchn Ye*-• 

men nit-ets every second and fourth 
Tuesday nighta of each month .at i 

I new odd Fellows hall, 7(i8V% S*v-1 
eiith —E. L. Klchardaun, Cor.

buy*
UH to

WE STILL have some 
around Uie Austin si IkhiI. 
come by for you niul show you some 
of our bargaliiB. Phone 47<. Ksigh' 
A Crawford. 27 3te

BIX ROOM houa* (or aal*, ftv* blocka 
from builnasa center, terma. D M. 
Jones. Pbon* 44. 276-tfc

Ff)R SALE—5 room inislorn house 
1516 13th St. Heloligs to non resident 
and wants to sell at uiue; tcrni- 
Phone 21.56. 27 tfc

_____ I
FOR SALE—Registered Diiroc Jeraev 
pigs, male and female, 3 monlha old. 
Price reasonable. W. A. Bandy.

23-6tc
FOR SAI.E—Good Jersey milch cow. 
Phone 2014. 1505 Hluff. 27-3tc
WANTED--fJlil to help with work at 
Elite nxims. Phone 6.19. 27-tfc
STRAYED OR STOLEN--One blsek 
Shetland pony, alaiiit 4 feet. 6 inches 
high. Ketnm to Texas Co. warehouse, 
BurkhurtietL and receive reward

23-61C

FOR RENT—Two nice unfurnished 
r«mms. private balli and i>r1vale eti-;cARS FOR SALE, trade or hire, 
trance, rcferencca ret|uin>d. I’li<iti« terma. storage and repair work. I.aim- 
3115. 27-2tc i,prt Thornton, 717 Seventh street.

VpiTir...I . ' . r  , Phone 533. Call or come In. 13-26tnFOR KENT—Three nice unfurnished | _  . .. ________ l
rminis In iihc, modern 6 n«>m house. | fo r  TRADE OR SALE One Over 
couple without children preferred. Und model 7.5 In good condition; one 
Phone 2317. ___  25-3tc Ksxon roadster, very good comllHoti,
~ R E S ID E N C E S ^ F o r  R^nt ■'•j;^h"t. Phono 5;u!_j^3^^

FOR SALE Ford car In grsi 1 rondl

FOR SALE—Fresh Jeiscy milch cow, 
or will trade (or (at cow to kill. Phone 
1251. 26-3tc
WANTED—To 
Phono 1056

buy good milch cow. 
26t(c

FINANCIAL
SERVE YOUR own Interest: Farm, 
ranch and city loans made for five, 
seven and ten years at the lowest 
prevailing rates, no red tape, prompt 
service. Roy R. Nanny. I’hoiie 63.5. 
Friberg Bldg. , 26 3tp

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—In down town district an Ir
ish crochet haliy hood. Kindly return 
ta Campbell A Anderson's store.

_________ ___  283te
FOUND—One good casing on rim. 
Owner can havi. same by .paying (or 
ad. Phone 26U9. !tu6 7lh st. 26 31c

~ f o r ' t r a d e 'o r  l e ^ e

FOR RENT—11 room hobsi- from July 
1st to Seid. 15lh. Pricev reasonable. 
16(11 DRh st. I’hnne 986 or 267: 27 31'-
FOR RENT—Four room house and 
about two acres of land near city lim
its. (Sc3d place for chickens and cow. 
See J. M. Blankenahip, Room t.cWar l 
building. 36-$tp
FOR RE.NT—5 room house furnished 
complete, for about 2 months. Phono 
1156. 28 Up

tion. Call 1165. 413 Hurnedt. ’ 3lp

$2800 ni'Y-.S 6 rcaim imalc rn house' cm 
Monroe afreet. reason.vblc> terms llasc 
5 room nicxlern bouse on Tavlo,- 
street, east front, will sell f<ir $2651 
On Hluff 4 room iiic.<lern house, east 
front • $2'iU.no ĉ ash, lialanc" niontlily, 
only $2006. Roy R. Nanny. Phone 6 '.5

26 ::tp

Knight* at Fythlaa 
Lodg*

Meet! Friday night. 
Initiation In ths Rank 
of Page

I. H. ROBERTS
CEMEN-c WORK 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks, Curbing. Btap*. C*m*a 

Work. Floors. Fnuadatlou 
Rtroet Croaaingi 
Telsphon* 604

Hc'nutiful Brick Resilience on 
iUh St., modern .5 r(M>m with 
jraiaifc. orchard and dther im- 
jirov cnients.

Call 157
w h it e  & RAGSDALE ^

Petroluem GeoloKiatR
Blue Print Inn and Map Work 
Maps North Texas Oil Fields 

Room 2 Ward Bldg. Phone 2816

Dr. J. 
H. P.

W. DuVal, C G. 
HODGE, K.R S

Wichita Falls laalge No 633 
A F. a \ M. sluic'd nii'el 
lugs first ami third Friday 
nights III each iiionih

W K HltOTHKKS, W M 
J W WAl.KI P. Kec.

A DANDY buy cm loth st . at llie 
III lee of a plac« oir the latvenienl. iiliil 
worth more nioni v tbuii asked You 
will Uavci to act i|iii(k. 1'hoin' 177

27 :i|e

FOR KVl.K A I'-al hargaln cm Hluff 
si In a seven nsmi house with alc'c-p 
Ing iKirch. I’hiiiie 477. 2" 3lcting iKire

------------------- . . . --------------------------------------------------------------------------

oil field truc ks $275 chi Oihc'r fiv * .NEW III'.VCIALOW Six nvems. grulc-, 
passenger cars $25a.im. Clark .Ma- hardwcasl fbmrs, iibs< light fiyiurcs. 

chine' Co. 26 6tp t'lll *1*̂ 0 I” * eorner lot, garage, one
---- j  block off cif paving

Wichita Falls fhicplc'r No 
2**2. K A .M state'*! convoca 
(bins seeiind Friday nights In 
e.ic h nionlh

\V Y HAMMACK. II P 
J W WALK CP, Sc'c

Professional Cards

Nulury

ATroKMCVH

Al4irnr.«
!• Mti' II IM V ivt
i.ffi. 4 -1  r i{t
N.IIOvHM ik

hllMlni’liR
.ir rtr«(

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—.Nicely furnished apart 
mc'nt, 3 rooms and bath, south and 
east exposure, very cool. Hland tc 
Henderson HIdg . . 612 1-2 Sbott at., 
apartment 3 or call 1172. 27'2tp

FOR S.AI.E- 7 tiasaenger MLrhell c-ar 
Uiust sejl this week, bought Ic'sa than 
H vc'ar. Just used for family use': cost 
$1740, will taka $750 cash. J6.3tp

FAIR SALK Ovarlaiid ".Ninety". 1918 
m odel; a genuine bargain;, terms to 
resiHinaihle i*arty; car in good condi
tion. The five puHsengc'r model Nine
ty Overland Is hard to buy now duo 
lo factory being unable to supply d*-- 
niaud. Phone 2231 (or demonstration

,2*>*’,

BOARD AND ROOMS*
HOARD and rooms at 805 15th Sirc'et. 
$7 per week. Phone 2386.— Mrs. K. 
T. Hrown. 17-I2tc

FOR SALE—1917, Dve passenger Ren, 
I practically new. Five Gcxalyear cocvl 
' tires. Tbia Is a bargain. Call 2322.

$-tfc
FOR SALE-Model D 45 Light Six 

. Hub k rive passenger in first class 
I condition. Thla car has only been 

FOR RENT"Offlees and Stores! uschI around town and has nut bc'en
abusc'd In any way. This It a har

off of iiaving In Soutlili' iel Act 
dition. now vaiaiil. party li'avliig c ity 
and will si'll Ibis wei'k (or $34'»' Ri a 
sonahle Iciins. Roy R. .Nanny, iihone 
‘635. 2c 3lp
 ̂FIA’E  R(X1M 'orlck cottage, modern 
throughout and very <deslrablo part 
of city Id Floral Heigbta for sale at 
bargain at once. Phone 2160._ >280 tfc
FOR SALK- A 4 rfinm house well fiirn 
ishecl, all nearly new. gas aliive, new 

'ml move and \vclrola Incluiled. Come 
and see this iiulfit. It is a bargain 
305 Hurnett si 27 6lp

CLOSK I.N “lx room Diudern house
with 7fixl5u I r ear, friml lul. $1500 
This idai-e Is really a gisal tiuy for 
till- moiii'v and can hi> hanilleil with 
very' desirable' terms If ilesln*d .N, 
(): Monro* Phono 2154. 27 3fp

WILI, TRADE good 5 room home on 
Hncnett at. for amallor place. Knight 
A Crawfprd Phone 477. 27-3te
FOR TRADE Three room house an.l 
lot on Park stri-i't. 1800 blri.-k (or a 
good lot. close In or cheope.- lo» near 
ceT line. Addreas. P. O. Hox .513, or 
call 1422. aftor Saturday at 3 o'clock 

”, ____________ ________________ 26 8te
FOR TRADE—4 Inch piping to trade 
lor -five passenger car. O. A., care 
Times. 26 etp

FOR RK.NT—Nice lafge office rooms 
in nines HIdg. Will (lx up to suit oe 
cupants. Phone 496 or 3i3. 25tfc

FOB RKftIT—Nice br$ck store build
ing In Rland'llenderaou building. $35 

I per month formerly. 23 tfc'
FOR RE.NT—Office' apacn In a nleoi 
large office., with telephone 'and ev- ! 
ery convenience. f*hone 2454. "2’8.3lp!

F bR~RErrT I

fain
'hone 167

for someliody. 
or 1178.

Price $ 900 ,181. 
21 tfe

FARMS AND RANCHES
YOy HAD heU^ buy you a farm h*'- 
lore tlioy go higher; tneer Is no bet
ter Inveslm^t. I have ac'veral bar- 
gaiiui In godd (arms In Wichita and 
Clay rout^es. Cun loan you money 
on mrm^nd ranches at 6 1-2 percent. 
Conte, kw me. Room 2, Ward HIclg 
J. 8. XlchoU. 28-3tc
Ju ^r aoM another (arm today and I 
'em  aell yofirs. (2nme In anti Hat It 
-Wth mp. l(•yonlwant somesi6>4i nor 
qmt ibonev on yonr farm or ranch 1 
.have H. . Room 2 Ward HIdg.—J. 8. 
Nichols. • j2-t(c

Al’ANTED—Colored woman (or ceok-
Inr and general heme^oTk must be S A L E -23 room
good-cook and thoroughly reliable ref-' hualneas district 
ereiice rwiulred. 10(I4 14th at. ?7-2tc ‘

W A N T E D ^T o Rent _ _
w a n t  t o  b e n t  4 or. $ room honae 
for 6 nr 8 mnntha; wi|I take gnml 
rare of yilare. Can furnish references. 
Phono 1113 or addroka box 336 City. 

~5~- —  _____  23 6tp
W a n t e d  t o  r e w ~ 2 or 3 nght 
housekeeping rnoma in good neigh 
horhesvd. No children, private fam-. 
lly preferred. .. Rhone C. L. T*vlor. 
Palace Drug 8tor«. * 28-2tp

■Wa n t e d  South bed rdnin and board 
in private family in Floral Heights. 
Phivoo Mrs. J. 8. Pitman. 1198. T i tle

Pdrtder^
THE SECONDHAND  

M AN
Buy, sell, repair and up

holstering.
Phone 718.

poll S.tl.E- New mocjel Ford, alight 
ly uî cd; cheap.- 18frt Huclianan st.

2.5-6tp

FOR RENT—One of best huslneta 
comers In city—not a ■atoov corner. 
Phone 44 or. 65. 30t$ tfc
f A r RKNT Garage. Call at m 3
laimar or plioue 1187. 26-3tp

HELP WANTED— Female

FOR §ALE— City Property
$700 WILL HUY a dandy 50x150 lot. 
only 50 fc'ct off of loth street, Iceinng 
ing lo outside town parties. This is 
worth more money, O F. Marchman, 
723 Indiana avenue, phone 2851. 25 t(c
FOR 8AJ.E-A 6 room new home on 
corner lath at Modern. Move la to
day. ’Email payment Halance month
ly, Jamea T. Cumley, phone 2040, 
room 207, First Nat Bank. 25 9to

WANTED — Competent 
help. Apply Pond's Laundry. SOl-Uc

A DA.NDY 5 room modern cottage on
A
O.

•Marchman, 723 Indiana avenue.'
, 2S tfu

' ■ ■ , -’- . loth street, this side of Denver,
axperiencM I „pleiidid buy at $3250, ’ T'all 2851

WANTED Girl to help with work at 
Elite Rooms. Phone 539. 28-tfa
WA.NTPH)—A white or colored woman 
to cooir and do housework (or (aiii- 
ily of two, good wages. Apply 2X10 
8th st.' _________

DRESSMAKING

rooin morning Irouse 
on Indiana ave

nue; flrtd'Tocatlon; newly furnlahed. 
clc'an and ready for hiia|ness. Patton 
FYirnl^uro Co. 'Phone 1660. 2Mtc

Hl.X ROOM twoslory house aituated 
on lOtb at.. $65041.00. Thiiwtilace must 
bc' seen U) l>e appreciated, as It. ■was 

i.b»8t ler a home and la all that 'could 
ZI-.IIC desired In a nice home. N’ . O. Mon

roe F’hone'2454. ' 27 3tp

8PIREfiT.*A C O R SETS mad* to mea«- 
ur*; trained corsetlbr. ,Pbou* 1383.

311-tfc
rvRESS.MAKING,
L5M.

150S Ifth. St. Phono 
' '  -$7-:«tc

.ON THE NORTHEAS.T corner lot, 
one block off the pavement, conven
ient to high school, a dandy 6 room 
modem home. Now vacahl. Immed
iate sal*', (or $3500. On extra good 
terms. O. F. Alarchman. 723 Indiana 
avenud. Fhone 2851. .  25-tfc

OIL EXCHANGE
“ iN y E S T '— M A KE YOUR OWN FORTUNE'*' '

.Wealth >6 mad* dot by saving hul 'by Investing.. All great torlunes grew 
that way. Ope good tavestmwnt fkay earn m.ore'thaa a lifetime ol cirork 

» One small tract of oil land cin make you rich- Even'a* small-Investment 
In a rapidly growing tiompany'often becomes Ihe start on the road to fortune.
'  W'e Inalie a specialty at selling oil stocks and loasos.

'Keeping posted on the oil business in this localRy,**wa are' la a position 
to serve you. ' ‘ ' > '' '

Sh mld yon wish to buy « r  sell Drodnctlon, oil storks, leases, rfgs, plp*  ̂
caSiag nr Anything pertaining to the production of oil you can profit by seeing 
us . / ‘i

HUEY & COTTON
Offlo* n*gt door to H*arn H*t*I f'!*n*g tOM and 147E

MRS 
N M

Wichita Falls rninnisnelry 
.\*c 5'.* Regular conclsvn
fcciirih Friday night In each 
uicinth

N M CLIFFORD. E <’ 
J W WALKl'P, Rec

Wtc’Blla Falls 
Chspler' No 
237 meetings 
first and third 
T u e s d a y  
nights of each 
month.

JESSIE CARITHKR.S, W .M 
JKNNK. .Sc'c.
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Wichita Falla Lodg*
B. P. O. E. ELKS.

Meets fleet and third Monday sights 
of each week at Elks* Hall

J. WILKIE TALBERT.

PRACTICA I.I.Y. new fiv*' room mod-, 
erii house, n* » ly  paperc'd and pninic'd j 
and Is s vcr> dc'slrsbl*' hcim*' In cverv i 
r<s|»ict. c'lo'" ill on lltli $42.5iiiiii Nli<'| 
five riMjni modern hoii-'C. close in. on: 
9th st. 5:!:bii* iMi. if \-,,n ar*- in tho i 
niarkel for s ( lose In home pleĤ «e In-1 
vestlgate these. .S. U. .Moiiioe. J’ lionn I 
2454 27 31 p I

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUB.
AVic hita Falls Council No. 14Ii 

Knights Ilf Columbus, meats evory 
sec und and fourth Tuesday at 4 
o'cliH k. Harrison Evertoo Hall. VlaiP 
ing Knights welcomed.

MODERN ORDER PRAETORIANS.
Connell No. 3M meets .Second anJ 

Fourth Thursday nights In lodgo 
room aiMcve Overland Kales room 
KIghth anel Scott.

F. E JOHNSON, Koeorder.
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ANDERSON ^  PATTERSON 
Insurance of all ldnds--Ijoans, Real Estate and 

Rentals—615 Eighth

BARGAIN
4100 Acres of Ranch lound

Two niili*!' of pood town.'60 perc,ent HlintiTc'. (T surfsce’ tanks, one gcco'l huuse, 
.plenly of river water and shade iind wind brake

e $13,00 Per .Acre , .
Stehlik and Babery Exclusive Agents—Phone 2331

RESW iCTED DISTRICT FLORAL 
HHGHTS ' . -

Is unqiicstfonably tho pitoe (or molt attractive homoi.
It ja a he^lKul (gcatlo'n. unflKe anjThing else In the ijty.
Expenoive boniea should have picturesque surruundjpgs, and lots of yard 

room for be.iirtlful lawn, trees, (lowers, etc
Yo« wlir be surprised how cheap aome of these lots can ^  purclMised, 

either in palps, trail or whole bloeK. _ ,
We make the price. Aot oow. Telephone os your wants.

HUEY & COTTON
Ofrich tults MB— Kemp 4  K «ll tld f- Phone* 147B and t03l

W ANTED— FARM AND  RANCH LOANS
We have immediately available a large fund to invest in FARM and 

K.VNCIf loans Best of terms and opttnps If you plan;to make needed Im- 
provements, or to renew g loan or-vendor’s lien-maturing this year, better 
see us —now.. kHrrest payu'ble at our office. . .

CoitServative Loan Gmipany of Texas.
HOME OFFICE'

706 Ohio Av*. Widilta Fa'ia. Ts

\cmms m m  &  c o ,
GWEBAU INSURANCE

—  A M O  —
I4CAL ESTATE

AHDKEaBU)^^
PRONE IM  • ^

Second Hand Furniture
, TUB BL.U'K

WiSiUOa

lastallniiits
DIAMOND

W iBoy .S litr  

 ̂ MM,
RipUr

, FURNITURE CO.
Teltphons 2765 MO Ohio Ave. W. | CAM4ltO»4..Nii>
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CniN IY CLERK Q l l E S S W E  TO ‘ 
a W L A W D O E S N O T A P r i Y

The Tlmee ha* r«'elv*-«l the lol- 
lowliic commgnlcalion from M I’ . 
Kelly, county clerk, in connection witii 
the publication yealerday of a com- 

* iiiunlcatlon from, the county auditor 
to the county commlaalonera court 
and the order of the court for filing 
ault against certain county officers; 
Editor The Times:

In reply to the ommunlcatlon of the 
county auditor to the commissioner’s 
«ourl, published In your pai>er on yes
terday, wherein It Is alleged by said 
auditor that the county clerk and 
other county officials are due the 
countv considerable sums of money, 
and that the county clerk has failed 
to keep an official e«!t of books where
by he (auditor) can determine the 
amount due the county, I respectfully 
HUhmlt that there Is no law on out 
Ktatutes requiring the county clerk 
or any other official of this county, 
except the district attorney, to keep 
a record of receipts and dlshursenn ntB 
of the foes of their respective offices, 
but on the other hand the law specif
ically (irovldes that they shall not be 
requlr^ to keep such records or mak.* 
n report of same to the auditor, com
missioner's court, or any other iier- 
son or tribunal.

In his communit atlon the auditor

I calls the cbUrt's attention to Articles 
3881 to 3886, Revised Statutes ot Tex
as, but falls to call attention to Ar- 
.tlcle 3898, Revised Statutes of Texas, 
which reads as fotlowa:

Article 3898, Tbe Officers nam
ed In Articles 3881 to 3886, In 
thone counties having a population 
of twenty-five thousand Inhabi 
tants or less shall not be required 
to make a reiiort of fees as pro
vided In article 389S, or to keep 
the statement provided for in ar
ticle 3894; the population of the 
county to be determined by the 
last linited States census; provid
ed. that all district attorneys shall 
be required to make the reports 
and keep the stat;ement8 required 
in this chapter."
The county clerk, tax asscsBor and 

all other county officials of thin coun
ty, except district Judges and the coun
ty treasurer, are named in Articles 
3881 to 3886, and the last United 
States census shows Wichita county 
had less than twenty-five thousand 
Inhabitants. In regard to the Institu
tion of a suit against me. allow me to 
say that I am ready for trial and 
will waive all notice of same.

Respectfully,
,M. 1*. KELLY.

C H A U I A U P P i G R A M O P i E D K
With the ladies rcglniental orches

tra offering the feature of thi- pro
gram. the Wichita Falls 1918 t'hau 
lauqua opened this afternoon at 3:30 
in'the tent erected at the corner of 
l,amar and Eighth streets, and will 
continue their programs through next 
Thursday. June 30 This Is the first 
Ubautauqua of such pretensions that 
has come to Wichita Falls and tn» 
committee Is very anxious that this 
l>« made auch a succesa as to Insure 
the return of the Redpath-llorner 
company In succeeding years The 
committee la bending all It's energies 
In making the Imal eml of the t'hau 
tanqua a aucceaa, particularly as re- 
gardt the gudiencs. and ticket com- 
mltleea have gone oyer the town thor
oughly placing season tickets In ad 
dttlon a number of season tickets have

T O D A Y 'S  M A R K E T S
:3.10O2.2.''>; old receipU 14 cara: Wla- 
coniTn, Michigan and Minneaoia buia 
l.I>09I-l>0; do aacks 1-.70<g/i .84). 

Poultry, alive, unchanged.

Cotton Market
By ASsoclatMl l‘rrH>

NEW YOKW. jure 14.-The cotton 
market opened :.te dy today at an 
advance, ot seven to pointa on re
newed covering, basid on the rep tits 
of a slightly better trxdi) demand and 
the continued absence of spat pres 
sure. July sold up to 26.26 and Oc
tober to 34.63 after tbe call, making 
net advances of about 28 to 30 pointa 
The reports of the census bureau 
showeil smaller cuimestlo mill cou- 
Humptlon for May'than laat year but 
an increase over April. If anything 
this was rather better than expected 
but the report had no Important In
fluence on the market.

Bearish private crop reports led to 
Increased offerings later and reac
tions of some 2f> to 35 points from 
the best with July selling off to 25.88 
and October to 34,31. or 3 to 10 points 
net lower. A Koiithwestern author. 
Ity estimated the end June condition 
At 86 per cent while a lo<-al liiireaii 
placed It at 83.3 compared with 81 
toward the end of May, apd the In
crease In acreage at 83.8 per cent. Ac
cording to the latter authority pres
ent indications imint ta a crop of 
14,781,000 bales excluding linters.

After the break to 25.67 for July 
or 31 uplnts from last night's close 
and to 24.13 for October, or about 
22 points net lower, the market was 
comparatively quiet with fluctuations 
Irregular during the middle of the 
afternoon.

Livesltock

been sold at Call Field, a special rale 
licliig made to the soldiers.

Tonight the program will Include 
more music by the laidies Regimen
tal Orcfiestra anil cliara<'ter imper
sonations. Including the “ historic and 
patriotic review" by John B. Ratio.

Tomorrow afternoon one of the moat 
delightful comeily programs of the en
tire w cek w III be staged by Eve An
derson Company and IMna Means. 
'The Joy Girl Deluxe." these numl)era [ 
being light In nature. The same en- i 
tertainers with the addition of Dr.' 
Ira D. I.Miidreth will present the Sat- I 
urday night program and Sunday, 
which will be open to the public free, 
will be military in nature, ('aptain 
iJMigher and the .Marr Entertainers to 
rppear. Sunday night Captain Lough- 
er will deliver a sermon lecture.

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, June 14.—SteadI 

ness prevailed In cotton In the enriv 
trading today In the face of bearish 
American consumption figures. On 
the first call December lost S polnia, 
but other posltlans did not make de
clines. After the call the market-mov
ed up to a rise of 9 to 27 points over 
yestenlay’s <lose.

At a level 13 to 27 points up the 
market commenced to feel selling 
pressure on favorable weather and 
crop accounts. At noon the most ac
tive months were 4 to 22 pointa un
der the close of yesterday.

Fort Worth Livootock.
FORT WORTH. TEX.. Juno 14.— 

Cattle, receipts 2.500; steady Beeves 
18.00616.30; Stockers 17.006 8.50; 
heifers 1800612.00; cows <6 50(h9.5U; 
bulla 17.6009.50; calves f8.00«( 
14.25.

Hogs, receipt's 400; weak. Heavy 
118.50618 60: light tl6.35616..'>0;
medilim $16 256 16 r.o; mixed $16,006 
16.251 common $15.2.'>; common $15.25 
616.75; pigi $9.011615.2,'>.

Sheep receipts 2uu; unchanged. 
Lambs $15.50617.50: yearlings $14.50 
6'lu.bO; wethers $13.50614.00; ewes 
$I2.006’13.50; culls $6.0^19.00; goats 
$6.006 8.00.

Grain Market

Kansas City Livsatock. 
KANSAS CITY, .lune 14.—Hogs, re

ceipts 5,500; steady to 5 higher.Wulk 
$16,;»616.45; heavy 116.20618 55; 
packers and butchers $16.30616.3.5  ̂
light $16.20616.4.5; pigs $16.256 16 75.

('attle, receipts I.OOO: steady.
Prime fed steers $17 356Di O0; dress
ed beef steers $13.506if.OU; southern 
steers $8.006 16.75'; cows $6..506 14.00; 
heifers $9.00615.00; Ktockera $8,006 
15.25; calves $8 256 14 00.

Sheep, receipts 3,000; 15 to 25 high
er. Lambs $16 00 6  19.7.5; yearlings 
$14 006 18.00; wethers $13 (M)»i l «  00: 
ewes $11.00614.50; Stockers $6.5061 
15.00.

By Associated Pme
CHICAGO, June 14.—Com prices 

showed A tendency to esse down to
day, intiuenced by the fact that gen
eral weather and crop conditions 
were favorable and that forecasts' In- 
divaled no adverse weather chaiiges 
Scarcity of offering led to one notable 
bulge in values, but sellers became 
pieiiiitul. on the upturn and caused a 
sharp reaction Upentug flguri^, 
which varied from % off to U up, 
’•Kh .Iiilv 1.43'a to 1.4314, were fol
lowed by hn Advance to well above 
yesterday's fiijlFu, and then by a 
quick setback.

Oats duplicated the action ot com. 
Business was light. After opening 
% down to a like advance, with July 

(o .6994, the market scored a 
Moderate gain and then headed down 
Th'ade.

Some titilk of re-selling on the part 
of eastern distributors led subsequent
ly to further declines. The close 
was unsettled 'A to 19a net lower with 
July 1.42^, and August 1.44 to 
1.44 V4.

Provisions held steady with bogs. 
Sellers were scarce.

OPE.N HIGH LOW CLOSE
CO RN-

LABOR FEDERATION
WANTS 8-HOUR DAY

(CoatlDiied from page 1.)

plegne forest the Germans have shown 
no desire to try a frontal attack 
against the new French line north

Liverpool Cotton.
LlVERPtHlL. Juno 14.—Cotton spot 

quiet; _prlces lower. Good middling 
21.88; low middling 31.36; good ordi
nary 20 36 Sales 2.ufl(l balee, in- 
tludlng 1,511(1 Americans. Receipts 
13.000; American 10.300. Futures 
closed iinsellled. .N'ew contracts June 
32 45; July 21.90; August 21.00;-Sep
tember 20.06; October 19 47. Old 
contracts fixed prices June 20.83, I 
June July 20.75.

By Aasociattd Press
ST. PAUU June 14.—Women dele

gates to the annual convention of the 
American Federation of Ijtbor suf
fered their first defeat when a reso
lution enlarging the executive coun
cil to 13 and including two women 
members was voted down.

A resolution adopted calls on 
I’rosident Wilson to Issue a procln- 
matioD eslabllsblng the eight hour 
wo'W dav and payment of time and 
a half for overtime In all parts of 
the country. Etrict observance of 
the eight hour work day in the post- 
offlca and other governmental depart- 
meata was requested.

Miss Kathleen Stonecipher, 
Piano lessons. Summer term now 

open. Studio 1208 Burnett street. 
Telephone P7$. 24 tfc

Marriage Licensee.
T. C. Wood and Mrs Verna Gleet). 
John Wilson and Ola Bishop.
Frank Rufiner and .Mrs. Ella Mose

ley.

.75%

.6994

.6414

June
July ......
August .. 

OATS—
June ......
Jiilv ......
August .. 

PORK—
July ........  41..50
Sept ........  41.50

LARD— '
July ......
Sept ......

RIBS—
July ......
Sept ____

1 4014 1.4094 U PU  1.40 
1.4314 1 44% 1.4114 I 42% 
1.4514 1.4614 1.43% 1.44

34 12 
24.54

22.43
22.87

-7598 .73% .7498
.70% .69% .6998
.64% -63% -64%
41.50 41.26 41 25
41.5U 41.50 41.50

24.12 24.12 24.12
24.52 24.37 24 3’

22.4.5 22.32 22 32
22.87 22.72 22.75
Cash Grain.Kansas City

KANSAS CITY, June 14.—Com.
number 2 mixed 1.606 1.63; number 2 
white 1.826 1.85; number 2 yellow 
1.626-1.65. _

Oats, number 2 white 
l>er 2 mixed .75%.75%.

num-

Chicago Produce.
rillCAGO. June 14.—itulter. un- 

< hanged Eggs, higher; receipts 13- 
295 cases; firsts - .30V44f .32%; ordi 
nary firsts .26%4f.:toV4, at mark 
cases included 294f 33.

Potatoes, lower; new rereipla 
cars; l/ouslana and Texas sacked 
Triumpha 3.406 2 65; do sacks qyhite

New York Stocks
By A*«fM-lati>d rrcei

n e w : YORK. June 14 — United 
States Steel which led the general 
slock list to higher levels In yester
day’s final' hour.'** featured today’-t 
early deailngs. making, a further gam 
of one point on its unusual aale of 
3.500 shares. Related issues made
similar advances, also Chino Copp«'r,

Oil'

r  . . -r  Effe»-i(ve today.merchants In Wlch-
^  tbs l,sigue forest North of the |t* Kalla are instructed by W. 8. Cur- 
(omplagnp forest there has been no lee. the county food administrator, 

battle fmnu went or Qctinir on from K. A. Heden.
the Oise and south of the Aiane. al Hlate food administrator, to sell only 
taoogti cloasly related have not Iwen (.two |>ounda of sugar to city customers 
connected up yet. ijH one' time, the country trade to be

German t^c la l atateinenta of limited at the same time to 5 pounds 
Tnureday make no claim of any gal:i 'at a purchase. Sugar for preserving 
west of the Olie and the evening re-j purposes should not be sold in amount 
port Bays the situation Is iinchange<l. • t„ excess of 25 pounds, the same bul- 
flghtlng contlnulag southwest of No-' ictin states, and such aales must not 
jron. aou^ of the Aline and south of |,e made more than once a month.

M'estlnghouse and cotton oil. Oils, 
motors. IlalcfWtn LiM-oniotIve, Indus- 

I trial Alcohol, tobaccos and leathess 
' were higher hv large frax'llons to 1% 

points but rails were dull and little 
changed. Liberty Bunds were steady.

The further rise of United Stales 
Steel to 104% In the afternoon was 
sn-ompanled by the extreme mi- 
vsnees of 2 to 4 points In allied 
stocks. Baldwin lAM-omotiye. inspir
ation copper. American /Inc and 

' Butte and Superior Mining also sc-or- 
, ed substantial gains.
I A moderate letback occurred In the 
' last hour, induitrtals losing part ot 
their -gains. Imt Reading and ship
pings Imiirnvf^. The closing wae 
strong. Liberty 3%’h sold at 99.6o

A ll Kinds— H A T  WO R K — Do It 
Old Panamas made like new, Special 75c

Ws Guarantee Satisfaction W’e Call For And Deliver

M ETROPOLITAN  SHINE PARLOR 
Phone 703 722*/2 Ohio-Avenue

UNION SHINING  PARLO R  AND  H A T  WORKS
We clean and block all Hate—we make old look llko NEW.

LADIES—All kinds of fancy shoes our specialty. Ws'ra expert ehoe dyart 
SUITS CLEANED. FRBB8ED. SHOES REPAIRED 

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Phone 580 618 8th St

Vpres. There are no Allied reporu 
on fighting sooth of Ypres and this 
may herald a new movement In the 
north.

Amaricane Active.

At the same time Mr. Curlee is no
tified by the state administrator that 
on and after June 15 tbe whcatless 
|>eriod for Texas is at an end and 

„  I. w V. . the allotted 6 pounds of flour per
,-,U***5*'J suiithern edge of the iierson ikt month may be bought. 
V Illera-Cottereta forest and Chateau 1 Thin in due to the Texan wheat crop 
Tmarry American troops celebrated | iiecomlng avallabie. Mr. IHvden statei. 
the univeraary of the arrival of the : subslitutes mnnt be imrehaned In 
Amerlren troops In ■̂'rance by reiinh-j equal amount with wheat flour. Just 
lag viment enemy attempts to driv* gn formerly, and the people are urged 
them from their recently won- post-1 (<> use as little flour as ponsilile. and 
jloaa at Helleau wood and Boiirpschen to «-ut their consumption below tho 
l^ a  eDamy attacked after a heavy allotted six ptmndu. 'Texaa has aav- 
Dombsrdment but was driven back od during the wlieatless period approx- 

®**r* defnaslvr 1 imalely 7B.i)00 barrels of flour, all of
Are of tĥ e Americans aho took prtn-i which has reached the army, navy 

i™**"** L "land allied countries, atTording to Mr.
Allied airmen continue to harrass > peden's figures, 

the ^ ea^h ln d  the lierman lines In I .Merchants muat continue to keep a 
the Montdldier-^oyon region Many I iword of flour saies as before and 

"■y* been dropped on. the reKumptInn of sales of flour does 
pnemy targets and more than a neore not release the hoteis and rcnt.iiirantn 
of 'tl|“Biy maehlnes were brought that have voluntarily agreed to 

by French and Brit- wheatless, the bulletin adds, 
lah aviators. Amerlean airmen have ____________________

go

Jollied In air work hy dropping bombs 
on Dommary Rarancourl. On the Toul 
eector In aerial fights American fight 
Ing planes have destroyed two enemv 
inachines and driven another down out 
of control with the Ions of one ma
chine which landed within thq Ger
man lines British hombern also made 
Incursions Into Oeramny.

Bad Weather la hampering Infantry 
operations on the Italian front- but In 
the mountain regfbn the artlllerv fight 

- lug _ls Intense. French troops In op-

B ELG iAN s Co m p e l l e d  t o
WORK BEHINvt LINES

eratlon In eastern Albania have driv-1 
en the Bulgarians from eleven vill.iKex
and hate occupied territory on a front 
of eleven miles to a de|Kh of nine 
miles Important heights covering the I

By A*so<-lated Tresa
WASHLNCfo.S' June 14.—Deporta

tion and enforced labim Inflicted up
on Belgian Civilians by the German 
government not only continues un
abated but hise taken on a new cTiar- 
seter. accfirdlng to a memorandum 
presented to Secretsry l-unsing by the 
ilelgian minister and made public to- 
da.v.

The mernbraridum contains a copy 
of H protest sent to the German^ov- 
eminent of ocebpted Ib'lgiiini bjA.the 
I.elgisn. senate and. house of repre- 

ThoBt»'tleported 
as

lower eeachex nf ihx i i, sentstlves in M-arcb
voll rivers have bwn Mxe.l’ l̂ud LVre I*"'"'' •«than 300 prisoners caprtfred ■ hen'tofor.e^ the memoranduiu derlared,

- _______ , s.re now being sent to work Ih the
1 region liehimi thn German front in 
1'Frsnce and Belgium. The. Germans 
I also appear to 'have changed their 
reasons for the deportation, the note 
slatps The pretext formerly used, 

I namely to give work- i^the unethploy- 
In the oiM>nlng performance of llsjcrt. hr,i been ahsndoiirtl and now the

A T  TH ^ THEATERS
AT THE TENT THEATRE.

run' In Wichita FaJl*. the Harrison <*eporiaflons are being made.on th»
___ ' - . . _____  I ___ '_______ 1 At__ A I____. ____ - t ___ 1_____ . .  — . I  i . . .  a La ^Theatre eompany ’^liresenled vVThiL-'ground that by'an orfler Issued by the 

l,«ve of a ThleF' before a good house 1 tierman general hesdquarters "every 
on Thursday evening Tbe i>lay was ! Iiih.itoltanl may he cqnipylled to give 
well received, the siTuic effwis In help In (use of public calamity, ey
ing oapeclally attrai tive. ".Mr John en outside his resldem e... '
(traham of New York", in four acts Is I — :------------------- --
• he feature .this evening Mr lt.irri. I PROMINENT BRITISH
son has requested that crying b.iblesT OFFICIAL ARRESTED
be .taken to the rear of the lliwitref ' -------
In Ihu future. Ticketa are ou sale a t: Bf As«"'isicii ro'es 
the Stationery Supply compqny^ooiA 1 LONIH.IN', June 14 —A -profninert>
opens at 7:46 and the curtain goes UU'^frfrmi of the government was ar- 
at 8:46. .'rested^ln i-onneellon with «-ase of for-

— ' .ii.I I iner I^rd Mayor Sir .Insooh Jonas of
A . - * . . . .  ' ; Sheffield, according to the evening
^bCANIA ABHORE ON i newspapers.

It. NEW FOUNOLAND COAST
By AsenefaSeA Vr^A . I
-  BT JO H N Ii^ ’ F. June U —The I 
Cunard line steamer AscaniSs witu '
Eiaaeagers, ran ashore near Ruse 

laache, off the southweatacoaat of 
New Foundland today and reports to 
Povemmenl authorities here' Indlcat- 
ed that she was breaking up. There 
Were nine passengers anti all were 
taken off eafely with tbe crew.

We have plenty.o)f tat heno. .either 
dreamed or alive, at 'Sanitary Meat 
Market. $!• 7th street. Phone 2527.

. 28-Up

6  B k ll -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

R E L L -A N Sm m f O ^  I N D I G C S T f ^

to 99 70. first fours sT 94 60 to 94.71).
to 94.8$' anisecond fours at 94.56 

4%’s at'96 60 to 96 74

RAILROAD MAN UNDERGOES
A DANGEROUS OPERATION

Sa'ving for
the Future

(), W. WTtit"- *ho was operated on 
St the Rolston hnsidtsl June 4 for a, 
fractured skull. Is reported Improv- i 
Ing nlrely... The operation waa a ' 
very dangerous one. Mr. White re- 
• elved hli. Injuries while employed 
as Bwltehmsn for the U. II & S. A. 
Reillway eompany shout a year ago 
lie has been a resident of El Pa.so 
(or a year, having recently eome 
here from Wichita Falls, his former 
home. Mr. Wlilln has suffered from 
Mb inJurleH continually and the op
eration. while a dangerous one, wss 
iiH( eesary to nave his llfe.--Kl 1‘aso 
Times.

, Will he ooen Saturday afternoons. 
Ur. J. 8 Nelson. Dentist 26-tfc

TOO LATE To CLASSIFY
FOR BALK—One hundred heavy 
steel oil or gasoline drums, $4.00 ohj-Ii. 
McFtll t  Orth. 817 819 OhloT Av.>. 
Phoine 444 -- 38 6tc

DOSCH ELECTRIC
70S tth Street ■Phone 220

M A Y  B E
It  is

A | > p le ^

C id e r
A *

that you want-^ 

W e have it.

KING 9■■ t

"Cnlmiiil Garni" Gro^
721 Seventh S tr^ t

, RBirlotk 6 tort”

With war taxes, and other unusual expenses 
impending S-YVING M ONEY is more than ever 
necessary to individual and national-welfare.

W e p̂ ay 4% compounded interest on savings ac- 
eburfts, and would be glad to have you as one of 
our depositors. '

City Natibnal Bank
Government depository1

'/ A KBMP, P.weldent 
0 W  8NIDBR, Cashier

P. P. LANGFORD, Vice Preelde^ W. L. ROBRRTSON, Asa*t Cackiav
a  O HARVEY. Vloa PrMideiiR “  ~  ---------------- -
O. B CLARK. ViM Pr^dawi

a  a  8HBPIIBRD. Aaa't CMhMr 
T. T .  T  RB Saa Aaa’t CaoWar ~

New Suits Filed in 7Sth Dietrlct Court 
First National Bank ot Iowa Park 

vs. A.-P. B ra ird  et al. debt.______

We have plenty of fat bent, eltkor 
dreesed or alire, at Sanitary Meat 
Market. 616 7th atreel. Phone $627.

Mlaa Kathlean Stonsolphsr.
Plano leaaons. Summer term now 

open. Studio 1201 Burnett straat. 
Telephone 972. 24-t(c

Crating and Packing
By First Class Workmen.

If you are going to move—saye, time 
expense and worry by calling 723

McConneii Brothers

10 Reasons Why

Sale on LadiesanilMissesWiiltel; 
High Shoes and sipperS'^

$3.00 Ladles’ Wh^ite Canvas S ^ r t  Shoes . .5 1 .9 5  
$3.00 Ladies'. White Canvas Sport O x f^ds  S I .95  
$3.00 Ladles’ Wh^e Canvas l^m ps . ^  .S le9 5
$5.00;Ladies’ White Sea Island Boots, high ’
and low,heel f ............. .. ___ . 5 2 .9 5
$6.00 U d ies White Kid Pum p?., . . . . . . . .  5 3 .9 5
$9.00 Ladies’ White Kid Boot S5.85

Meri’s Union Suits 
59c

$5.00 Menu's Panama 
. Hats 

S2.95 and $3.50

Men’s Work Shirts 
: 59c

Men’-s Silk Shirts 
$2.95 UP

602 Seventh Street

We sell you better goods for a great deal less money.*
1—  No Rent to Pay. \ 7
2—  No Clerk Hire to Pay.
3—  No Delivery Cars to keep up.
4—  No Delivery Men’s Salaries to pay.
5—  No Bookkeeping Salaries to pay.
6—  No Loss on Accounts to be added to the price of Groceries.
7—  We sell nothing but the beat.
8—  We guarantee everything we sell.
9—  Every article in our store marked in nlain figures for com-

PRriaon.,
10— We are 'co-operating with our government by eliminating 

every unnecessary expense, thereby enabling us to sell 
you first class groceries at very little more than whole
sale prices.

REMEMBER
We sell nothing but first class groceries, not service or junk.
We do not Deliver. *•
We Guarantee everything we sell.
Our stock is so arrahgeti that we are able to wait on you prompt

ly and in very little time.
Come down and look over our stock of quality groceries, and 

you will see where you can save from 20 to 30 per cent by trad
ing at our new store.

807'loth Street
Gant Brothsrs Grocery

Phone 2280

Reduce the High 
Cost of Living

in Your Home 
by Trading 

with

Groceteria
Caro in buying is necessary just now and we offer you the 

greatest possible value for your money here.'
Grufoteria prices Compared with the Big Cash Store that says 

15 carloads of goods to our one.
Speaking of misrepresenting weights and prices. etc>—will 

ay that "old Newton” who is proprietor of the Groceteria does 
not represent weights to be 10  lbs. when they are not but 8 lbs, 
and 10 oz. As the Swift Jewel compound lard is but for Saturday
will sell you the so called 10 Ibs.'lftrd f o r ............... .,|2.19
Large gal. Crisco, as the Big Cash Store callj i t , ............ . .fl.^a
The Crisco is 6 lbs. net. - .
Small Carnation Milk . .......................................... .............. 5^
Large Carnation Milk . . . . . * ....... .......; ____ . . . . . . . . . . .  , \2c

Plenty of laundry soap at the old "prices— better imy now.
3 bars Ivory Soap . . .  - r . ......... ................. . . ; . .  ;-rr 21c
Eagle Br-and Milk ............................ . 1 ..... r ............. .. 21c
The Big^Cakh Store will sell you Lipton’s Tea 25c, 40c and 80c. The. 
GroceJ^eria sell.s it— not on sale— but regular, for 20c, 3^  and 7lic*
8 li). peanut butter for ...................i ...................... |1.75
Pink Salmon 20c or 5 fo r ^ ............ ......... ............... 9^

I mention a few prices to show you that there, is absolutdy 
nothing to buying in 15 car lots, because you would have to have 
large warehouses to store these goods' in and the goods would be
came stale and Mr. H.oover would not stand for that. 'There is 
another thing that Newton does— and that is recognising 16 oza, 
for 1 pound. . - ^
We will have for next week 1000 pounds of Boneless Sugar Cured
Hams to offer you at about the dry salt price, only per lb........31c '

"Remember we are going to throw in the good old brown 
gravy with these hams.” The reason I make this low price is 
to sell them all out Immediately after.th? car gets here. " A.,

Remember: The datte of this ham sale will be next Tuesday. 
We expect to have emancipation melons Saturday 'and 

another c«r of Blackberries for canning about the fifst of next
week* ' • a • . .

We give you the price net F. O. B. 612 9th Strwt.
Don’t forget we are seljing TJhrift Stamps at the old price, 

26c each.. _ _ _  _  -
W H Y  P O N T  YOU?

Th  ̂Groceteria
L. W. NEWTON, Prop.
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gSMILLIONFEEI 
S P H E M O N IH LY  

t  F O R lP U iN E S
*V iSffiffiSSTO?r JU»* 14.—John D. 
R yu . tlBUclor and Mpper nangnaU. 
h u  bau  aaytnc notblag ever alnce 
ka took over direction o( aircraft pro
duction. out ooaalderable evidence na« 
accumulated that pointa towarda def
inite aeeompllabment in one direc
tion that military man any it would 
bcmoet daageroua to neglect.

nmt la th« production of airplane 
epruoa.'

War flguraa are all large, too large 
for moat people to dlgeat, but lumber
men any that Mr. Ryan baa demanded 
li.OM.tbo feet a month from the Cas
cade foreata, and IHtle things like 
the drafting of h.OOO men. the plan
ning of logging railroads, u d  the 
moblllaatlon of a rather large exist-'| 
lag Industry for war production, Indi
cate that he intends to get It.

The consoling fact is that If Amer
ican factoiiea are late In making 
planaa. so long as the raw materials 
flow te France u d  iioglamd is main
tained. the Allies will nave machines.

Hla First Move.
Mr. R y u ’a first move w m  to call In 

Colonel Dieqne, heed ef the spruce 
divislen. frotn Portlud. Ure., and 
thereafter something was started. 
There had alwaya been leas criticism 
of the apmce production efforts than of 
anything else that Imd been done, 
largely oecanae the etpected consump
tion of the raw matailal did not de
velop. About S.OOO.MO feet of spruce 
waa the by-prdduct of normal fir and 
other lumber cutting in the northwest 
each month. The allies were getting 
all of that from the open markets, 
and It was a simple matter tor the 
Amerlcu Oovemment to step in and 
take It an. It was also comparative
ly simple to Increase prices a trifle, 
and double the normal production.

But when It comes to running the 
output up to the mark Mr. Ryan la 
credited with setting, a task Is pro
jected that Is Immense when com
pared to even the Inflated studards 
of war work. It is because of the 
l>erullar qualities of Sitka spruce that 
It sustalu the stresses of high s|ieed 
airpluas better thu  any other sub- 
sUnce the world knows, and It is be
cause of Its peculiar distribution and 
habitat that the United States is 
lindiag It a difficult task to get 
enough of it. It had but low esteem 
M a commercial wood In the pre-war 
days, most of It getting into the 
WMte piles of saw mDl yaids. though 
a little of the beat and thickest, spe
cially prepared, went into the sound
ing boards of pianos. Queerly enough, 
(iernumy was always a big buyer of 
that portion of the product.

•pruoe Requires tea Fog.
Now that the world needs spruce, 

a lot of Americans will have to buy 
liberty bonds and heep on doing It I 
indefinitely Just beoause the Sitka | 
spruoe has a retiring disposition and 
is finicky about the places where It 
grows, ft growrs only-when surround
ed by treat of a different species, 
which habit the Inmbergian Is describ
ing when he says that from 5 to 40 
per eent of a ^ven timber stand is 
IM  batr4hM |iii|K iftw B . It likes 
the sea-fog f fW  Be Pnolfic ocean, 
and grown to valuable slxe only In 
scattered peKa where the fog comes 
rmultfiy.*

Lastly ''only about 15 or 40 per 
cent of the wood la the trunk has 
the strength, toughness and resllancy 
thak airplane ^nts and spars re
quire. It takee epeclal machinery and 
special handling In hundreds of mills, I 
small >i.iul larga, to get out this 35 per 
cent.

It Isn’t practical or possible, the 
lumber operators find, to take out I 
the spruce unless surrounding trees I 
are also rerapved. All the logs .are I 
Immense in sUe, and It takes rail-1 
roads, motsa <i«sks or donkey engine I 
cables to ipovs them. Working out 
the probleen means that to get the 

. 15,000.000 feet of alrplade spruce will 
rftqulre the hdndHng of et least 100.- 
noo.OOt feet of other timber monthly. 
It will involve also problsms concern
ing the disposition, present and hi- 
ttrre, of ths nnnsed fir and other Um
ber thak coma oat with the spruce.

But ‘knmeoaa aa the task It, there 
are signs that It Is being done. Mi 
Ryan contlauaa his refusal to tart 
about 4he ssathod. And It only takes 
100 board feat, of epruce to make ono j 
airplane.

ITALIANS^JXHm^T j^yQ„QpLANI8 |

HBADQUARTBR8 ITALIAN AR- 
my. May 14.—Three of the monster] 
type ^  Austrian hydroplanes iwcent- 
ly have been brought down slrooet In- 
tect. and with their occupants are now 
behind tha Italian lines. They sre 
called the IC-lll, K-ltS and K-S18. 
Ail of theen K-typo of machines are 
enormous structnres with three mot
ors of 400 horee power, carrying Ih w  
men and a thousand pounds of bomM.

Th e-K -lli was the last to be esp- 
tiired after^ It had made an early 
morning flight of obeervatlon near 
Venice. Croeelng the Plave lines Just | 
beck of Venice, the big car scatter!^ 
bomba on the campe and sprayed Us 
machine gun on the men below. But 
■ fortunate thot from an antl-atrcraft 
gun put n bole through the motor of 
th« ■ ■big machine. It immediately | 

> sea, but In Us wouhde' 
struck the water with a I

struck out to tea. but In Us wouhded j
condithm It si------
crash add oapaisqd.

In th« obncoilty $he wrack flontwll 
for some lime without being locmted, 
but the cWB for help from the 
drowning aviators at last brought a 
rescue party from the lUlUn lines. 
All of tha operator! .were woiindcd. 
two of them serloully. The big ma- 

• chine was towed In to the naval base | 
where R Joined the growing collec-1 
tion of trophleg et '"**■

FOR SALE!
’30,000 ̂  of new 2 inch 

t u b i n S T i  ib *  t e s t .

' 1;70Q ffs o f  new 6 inch 
c^ing,20lb. ‘

^ ,2 ^  fteof new. 6V4 
inch, cafiing, 13 lb.

1,500 ft. of new 4 inch 
casing, I I  lb.

Mcipyi Oil & Dev. Co.
u .

aM ntkt Nationil Bank Bldg., 
^  yalafh—a Mo. lU i

H[stotry
K A H N  BUILDING

Over Woolworth’ii 
PHONE 27.‘M

TheG i^tcst bidusive Ready-to-Wear
! Wichita falls Will Be Inaugurated at

The Upstairs Garment Shop
STEP-WITH-PEP

* The storan of today:
He who waiU is eventually a 

weight— buy Bonds— buy Stamps—  
buy ready to wear at our store..

I ̂ turday, June 15th, 9:00 A. M. LOOK
Every garment in our attire will 

have a tag ahowing the price. No 
goods on apprttval— and lour usual 

way, CASH.

$13,000il0 Worth of High-Glass Ready-to-Wear Must Be Uquidated
J J w

skartt I.AOSCS

We are proud to say that even under unsettled conditions we have **Gone over the top** with a big in- 
Vcrease in business each month; and now we are ready to clear the ground for the greatest drive in the history 

our career. First: that we may to our utmost to serve our Government in whatever capacity that may be. 
* Second: to be a better and more efficient Ready-to-Wear Store.

13 Suits Half-Price
Many of these suits are conservative styles, and no 
doubt will be good style for early fall wear, sizes 36 to- 
46, marked at exactly

—One-Half Price—

NOTICE— No garments will be altered during this 
sale without ex^a charge—you know the reason.

\

25 Blue Serge Suits Reduced One-Third
Suits made o f the best quality o f French Serge, in 
straight lines or belted e ffect—all go at

. ONE-THIRD OFF _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Voile Blouses $1.79

White or fancy voile waists, high and low neck, sizes 
36 to 44, values up to $2.75

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Clearance price $1.79 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sport Dresses $12.85

One lot o f Sport Dresses with white skirt and rose*, blue 
and green jacket effect, value up to $19.50

50 Silk'Negligees all Greatly Reduced 
Gngham Dresses 20 Per Cent Discount

Gingham dresses that are suitable for street wear— 
cheaper ones for the house—regular price $3.95 to $9.50, 
ail go at a di^ount. ________ ___________ _____

SILK  BLOUSES $2.45 >
SpoolBl lot of Georgette and Crepe de Chine Blouses; agroe priced Igss than 
half; all sizes, special for Saturday, on ly .................................

Important
Our layaway 
system wU be 
a l l o w e d  as 
usual provid
ed you pay one'̂  
third or over. 
Come e a r l y  
and select the 
best.

Silk Hose On Sale $1.19
Full fashioned Onyx silk hose in white, black 
and grey; on sale for Saturday only—priced 
per p a i r ........................................... S I . 19

Sleeveless Jackets Reduced Exactly
Half ■ - -

Silks, corduroys, and velvets, regular price 
$12.50 to $16.50-^11 priced for quick clear
ance at exactly ONE H A LF  PRICE.

50 Silk Coats Priced
$9.50, $11.75, $15.00. and $19.50

Light weight silk coats made of satins or ta f
fe ta , all colors and sizes, worth up to $35.00. 
On sale at $9.50, $11.75, $15.00 and .. S19.50^

Wash Skirts 20 Per Cent Discount
Entire stock o f high-class wash skirts go; 
regular price from $1.50 to $9.50, all go at 
above discount ^

Skirts Reduced
50 novelty wool .skirts all go at 25% di.scount.
) Regular price $5.00 to $19.^, now one fourth 
discount.

10 Silk Dresses $7.50
Ten dresses made o f taffeta and crepe de 
chine, all sizes, good values for $15.00, our 
price .................... ..........................  S7.50

Organdie Dresses
to close out, for $4.95, $6.85, $7.50 and S 9 .7S  -

Silk Suits One-Half Price
35 silk suits in grey, green, rose, black and 
blue. All go for HAL^. The skirts are al- 
most worth the price you pay foy thB Buit

Silk Skirts $5.90
Special lot o f fancy silk' taffetas , mostly 
small sizes, values up to $8.50, priced for 
quick clearance the entire lot for only SS .9S

Nineteen Superfine Skirts A ll Go at 20 
Per Cent Discount

Nineteen extra fine silk skirts in crepe dc 
chine, tricotine, taffeta, and barionette, all 
pastol colors, regular price $15.00 to $24.50, 
marked at 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

Voile Dresses Reduced
This is a'^sale i nwhich the prices are cut just 
at the time you need the goods—nothing old , 
or out o f date—just making prices to famil
iarize you with our store, and you will realize 
at once that the goods are just as advertised.

VOILE DRESSES PRICED
$4.85, $5.50; $6.75 and up to ............ $11.00

'  W 0M )E R FI)L 'V ALU E S  -
With our stock almost twice as large than ever be

fore makes it easy for you to find just what you want, 
and the price will be lower than you expect to pay.

, ■ S lO r U N D E R W ^
• ' .  Sni« Crepe de Chiije and Georgette Crepe Gowns, 
regular price $4.50 to ^ .5 0 , all go at a discount o f ~

, 20 P E R  G E N T r ;  i -  _____
SILK C AMISOLES
de Chine Camisoles in flesh or whi(«, regrular price 
to $2.50, all go at 15% discount._________ .

Wash Satin and

, N IAGARA MADE HOSE •
• Glove Silk Niasrs Made Hose in plain ctriors only, rosd; green, maize, pur- 
ple, blue imd grey; regular values, special .. ..................^1 .98

ORGANDIE WAISTS $4.95
Extra fine'Organdie Blousea, just received knd well wftrth |6.^ ,  priced 
special for .thia sale ............ . . . . . . . . . . . -----------------------

- GEORGETTE B L O U S &  $4-95
Eighty-five Georgette Blouaaa of excellent quaUty Grepe. Not a blouse 
chsapCT than $6.50 and up tojj7.90, all go at . . . .  y----- ...................^ . 9 5

HIGH-GRADE WOOL (POATS,
7 Coats suitable for street or evening wear; aU-lined with PuSsy Willow 
Taffeta, very amart French models, valuea up 'tio. $75.1K)—priced special 
for ....... .............. ................................. . . . . f ............. $39.50

SMAirr WEAK Fon uacmcs

One Hundred Silk Dresses Priced at 
33>i Per cent Discount

One lot of Silk Dresses, materials of Taffeta, Crepe de 
Chine and Georgette Crepe, tight or dark 

colors, all go at the above discount
Silk Dres.ses, regular price $18.00, one-thiud o f f  $12.00  
Silk Dresses, regular price $19.75, one-third o f f  $&3.15  
Silk Dresses* regular price $22.50, one-third o f f  $15.00  
Silk Dresses, regular price $^.00, one-third o f f  $16.67  
Silk Dresses, regular price $29.50, one-third o f f  $19.39  
Silk Dresses, regular price $34.50, one-third o f f  $23.60  
Silk Dresses, Regular price $42.50, one-third o f f  $26.00  
One Dress, Tegularprice $47.00, one-third o ff . .$31.34  
One Dress, regular price $59.50, one-third o f f  . .$ T O J )0 ^  
_ White and Flesh Georgette Dresses, redu'ei^ 2 ^

On September the first we will open our fifth ex
clusive Ladies* Ready-tilF^Wear ^d p  in .Oklahoma City  ̂
witlTthe greatest aim of canning out our policy of a 
CASH SHOP A N D  ONE PRICE TO ALL.

With Hve exclusive ladies’ shops and an e:mrienced’ 
New York resident buyer, we will l>e in a posi^n even 
uncter abnormal condi^ns, to give you the best of every
thing in Ready-to-W^r at reasonabIej>rice8. ^
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A. V. COCKE FIRST IN CLOSE CON
TEST, EREAKINQ IN  OF 200

TARGETS.

LOCAL MAN SECOND

Roy Jones, S ic ilia  Skill I f  (i&oi 
lSv)«

Jrar Winter, WtchfU  fW », IT (tliot

20).
Jc

C. Wood, WlchlU Pilla, 14 (ilR>t

o« Uenidft, WlchlU Tklte, ST (ibol

k. W. RsiuBlBr WicMU Skill H  
(■hot lOV).

Jack Gotcber, WlchlU Falli, 71 
(■hot 80).

St. cnhlr Bheitod, VPIcWU «PiUi, 
67 ^ihot tcy. ,

IRMCES

Not Until L ilt  t 4F««t Wai Thrown 
Wai Winner Ootormlnod; Many 

PirtIcIpaU.

I nian non id uio aoauai aiwui ui 
WieJitta Falla atia club here Tu<» 

Mr. Cbcio broke 1m  out of jOb 
irti. C. J. Pate of WIrhita PalM

A. V. Cocks of Î ’Onintton, Tem , 
« a i  blah run b> tbi annual iHoot of
the......... “  . . . ~
day
UrrMi.
was second with 188 targets out of 
20U, W. C.. Uerlrs of Amarillo was 
third, C. B. Woods of WIrhItn Fal|». 
fourth, and Frank Hownrj of Bnrt 
Worth fifth. Defers broke 187. WWods 
180 sod Howard 179 .jrgets each out 
of 200.

•The contest between the winner*
waa verjr doie.smd kept tenae_ Inter-
cst nntif the lent Urret «as throsm 

The leaden wore close torether all 
the way thnAich from the start and
the winner waa hot determined until'  -------  . ... ~the last target was thrown. The am 
of the first J(H) Urgets found Day and 
Ikte tiod tor flrst place The liegln-
nlng of the last twenty targets found 
the contest betsreen Cpcke, Day u d

ndPate. In that eient Cocke and Day 
each broke 19 Urgets. while Pate 
mlsaed two, breaking 18 ont of the 
twenty. This dropped Pnte out of the 
contest for first place and left Coeks 
and Day tied. In the shoot off (^ k e  
broke 19 Urgets and Day 18. making 
Cocke the winner.

$2(X) Added Money.
Tliere was 8200 In added money 

prises in the ten events making up 
the program, and In addition the fol
lowing prises In merchandise; cigar

■ ‘ by Kette case, donated by Krugers; foun 
Uln pen by Burgess; silk shirt by 
McClarken; hat by PerkIns-TImber

.8 .  M.Uke; shirt by P. B. M. Co.;_hat b^
Collier A Hendricks; hat by Baum 
Gardner; pair of gloves, the Globe; 
thermos bottle. Art: shooting glssaea, 
Wichita Optical Co.; watch fob, Hal- 
tom A Friedley; cuff buttons. City 
Loan Co.

Among the professionals ■ttendln.'t 
the slroot Fred Baker of Abilene waa 
high gun with 179 Urgets, and (I. A. 
Murelle of Houston was second wltn 
177 Urgeu.

The Low Guns.
The three low guns among thoeo 

shooting through all the ten events 
were H. K. Gordon with 135 taraeta, 
Chris Oreenbnrg with 143, and G. G. 
Hill with 148.

The scores follow:
O B. Culg. New Orleans, 175.
W. E. Fairlesa, Cisco, 145 (shot 

180).
H. A. Murelle, Houston, 177.
A. V. Cocke. Wellington. 189.
Frank Howard, Ft. Worth, 179.
Fred Biker, AhUene, 179

(Frederick (OkU.) I.«ader) 
Following a trial In police court 

Mundapr niiht In which It was prov
en ho made sedlUoua utterances on 
three occastuna. S. K. MeCord, a 
farmer residing an the river West 
of the city, waa fined 1100 and 
costs In eaoB o f two oasea by Mayor 
Rogers.

T he aggregate of fines and loMs 
Was 8218, which McCord deCjU'edpa 
fould not pay. He whhM to 
peal hts case to the county court, 
but because he falle ' to make bond 
be was taken to Ull by City Mar
shal May, He uUil langulshM In a 
cell at noon Tuesday.

McCord Is a well-to-do fanBer"aail 
reputed to be wealthy. He pro
fessed s very poor memory at the 
proceedlims Monday nIghL saying he 
could not recall naving neen ei the 
WlchlU 9'alls and Northwestern 
depot on a cerUIn day In Oecem- 
l>cr, when be waa said to have de
lated that the war tax on railroad 
ckets was merely war graft.
The complaints against him were 

filed on Information furnished by A.
• H. Holloman, after Mayor. Rogers 
hgd learned that Holloman knew of 
remarks of a seditious nature that 
M c^rd had made.

Hollonun was tlie chief witness. 
He declared he had no pnrtonal an- 
tmosHy asaJnst McCord, but that he 
had heard him say tn the Wk-hlU 
Falls A Northwestern ueMi that the 
traval Ux was war graft; that an
other time he decIarM he would 
feed Ills wheat to tha hoes before 
the allies could get It ana that the 
apcechcs of President Wilson were 
merely lies. • y

.Mayor Rogers, in passing sen 
tence. said that the case was the 
worst yet brought to bis notice un
der the sedition ordinance. The 
maximum fine of 8100 was asseas- 
ed In each of two cases.

McCord called several of his 
friends tn efforts to make bund. 
Finally one man consanted to sign 
the ball, not understanding the full 
details of the case, but then Mc
Cord fglled In his .endeavors to In
duce an attorney to come down 
town at 11 o’clock to fill in a boad, 

Thera were no puire blank bonds 
In the city. Mayor Rogers told the 
accused. He then was Uken to 
Jail.

MEXICAN SOLDIERS GET
M ISERABLE TR E A T M E N T

J ltA R l^  TEX.. June 14.—Horses, 
burros, rabbits and roots often form 
the only ration for the Mexican sol
dier who BMCrhes miles across the 
hot, sandy deserts on the scanty food 
he can commander en routa.

Troopa have been passing tborugh 
here recently marching to the OJhiaga
district without any commlssry siip- 

hi

r. H. Wqnds. WlchlU Phlla. UO. 
J. PlJe7 WlchlU Falls 188.

W. C. Devers, Amarillo, 187.
!<. K. Day, F>irt Worth, 189.
R. G. HilL WlchlU Falls. 148.
A. G. Desiherage, WiebtU FalU. 189. 
Dell Shoemaker. WlchlU Falls. 172.
8. A. Wilfoni, WtehRa Falls. 159. 
Herto P^urote. Dallas. 170. ■
ClareBdon lobs, Amarillo, 188.
W. N. Maer, Wichita Falls, 71 (shot 

100) .

W. D. DlUlard. Datlas. 182.
Frank Oocke, Wellington. 180.
M P. Kellv. Wichita Falls. 169. 
I.lent H. K. Gordon, ('all ITeld, 135. 
Chai. Greenwood. WlchlU Falla, 

160.
Frank Wood. WlchlU Falla. 181. 
W. A. McCalllster, WlchlU Falls, 90

(shot 1101.
M. WalMT, WlchlU Falls, 71 (shot

100) .

W, 8 Appling. WlchlU Falls. 77 
(shot 100).

J. O. Kilgore, WlchlU Falls, gg 
(shot 120).

piles other than the half-sUrved horses 
and mules which they are often 
forced to kill to obtain food and a 
few bags of Mexican beans which are 
boned ewer g i^ p  Bses and season
ed with a few ^ i l l  peppers. Yet these 

raaAtr sturdy mensuldlean are agua
and have been known to march all
day and tight all glght without atop- 
pmg for rest or food

Since the davs of the klexlcan war 
of 1848 the Mexican ■oldler’a atam
Ina on hia unbalanced and scanty ra
tion has been the marvel of Ameri
can military men. The Mexican ar
my frequently Uvea ua the land and 
the fare Is as bare an the land over 
wMch they pus.

Aside from the lack of proper,
nourishing food, the Mexican soldier's 
life in the ficM Is miserable. He Is
whipped for the most trivial lofrac 
tions of the military rules, with the 
flat sldF of a saber or a heavy stick. 
He U 'forced to wear rags tor a 
uniform, his fret are covered only 
with thin, leather sandals and Ms only 
covering at night In the mountain 
cottntry is a Uttered xerape or 
shawl. —

Ftene tuning, U  T. luwlsr. Fhons 
TM. tMdfie

LIT US BRWRTEN a9d  FRESHEN TODS 
SPRING CLOTHES

You can conserve in your expenditures i f  you w fll let us 
dry>clean your last sprinff’a suit.

Phone
404

P K  t U X e  D R Y  C L K A N IW H  9 f 4

Scon*^e CkM Bverytkfaig”
A. J. VIBTS. Prep. •)

dke

CONKETS FLY KNOCKER
FOR .

Hoi^s.Rnd Gews
Saves Ono Fourth of (he Feed. Bin. Creates Rnsrgy, RscelMnl tor 

Cows. Increases Milk ProdnclMlh end Qtti^y of Milk. ‘

Cow Ease.
WR ARE still handling this old reliable'Fly Destroyer. Sold on h Mon

ey Back oennuitge.
A Oeod Line cif Bpraye.ra

W dlt hr'Rim  to !>•<', i - 4 . ;  TTsMa. Pihckb, HMh,

^ M A m C L ^  GOAL &  rE fflj.G O M PA N T V

s«4>

n  M
Let Vt Plfore With Ycri On Yenr Stungt Tanks

W r o p e r ^ e  t h e  l a r g e s t  t a n k  f a c t o r y
T H B  s o u t h  and can take cRre' o f  

the
four re<|uirem(

lirtmptly from the smallest to t>m laftfeM tanikikithe! 
ooiTUfated, fa^aaiged, plain, or k o i^ ^ la ^  ^ n .  
in louen with <Rir agehts when in Che m 
a complete line of tanks in gtofck.

•M .

m illlK E  S I M S  
ENCOMPiSS PUCES 

KNOWN M BIBLE

hich -la con- 
Arab moods and 
yon,** "He dam- 

wlth the proper Arab In-

“Uamful nl.” to abuse, w 
lb

Aaoectslrd Press Matt ('<>rr<-,<|H>iiil<-nt 
WITH THE BRITISH AIIMY IN

iugated in all tbe 
tenaea, **l damfuled 
filled me,' 
der-tlona.

The DrUisb soldier, too. Is broad
ening his vocabulary. Two of tbe com
monest Arab words, “ imafal" or go, and 
"IttakoO". or tberS is none, haV« been 
adopted into array parlance. In Bas
rah one may hear tbe soldiers call
ing out for a '‘blll-beUam.*’ Hellahi 
in Arabic la a boat, and *̂ 111'* la the 
prepoettloB *'ln”, but Tommy Atkins 
Is never a purist even of his own 
language.

albfe on concrete roada, 
built ovar the mud flats.

which are 
Right and 

left of the cauaewaya are broken 
stump# o( trees, shell cases, bombs, 
the bodies of horses and even of 
men. On the rosMs la as endless pro
cession qf wagoga- carU, automdbUes 
and ooluinns of troops. Germhn sir- 
men fly above to protect tbeih.

Feverish yrork goes on on all sides. 
The shell boles are filled with slabs
of concrete and pontoons are thrown

to mi.orer holes that are too deep

•OLDIERS IM FFR R  FOR  
SLACKER P U N ISH M EN T HERE

DIFFICULTIES OF GERMAN 
Mesopotamia, April 13. — Warlike j ADVANCE DESCRIBED
aoenes again encompass places made I —
■acred by Biblical stories or asuocla-
Uon with Biblical characters, alvn 
,ba British lines In this blithplac 

U

mng 
e of

ivlllaatioti 
Going from Nshat to Hlllsh, one 

passee Kufs, with its b«'autiful mos
que, built upon the sihiI where,, ac
cording to popular belief, Jonah waa 
coat up by the whale, halt au knur 
later, tbe traveler comes upon an
other abrlne, the tomb of Kzeklel, rev
ered by Moslem and Jew alike.

The next relic ode pastes Is Illrs 
Nlmrud, a huge muuud of earth with 
a rock like brick foundation sur- 
mountlbg tt, which tccordlug to Aran

.\MiuK'laif.<| rr-'i*'* Malt t'orrespuiidcnt.
AMSTERDAM. May 13.—The diffi

culties of the German atlvasice over 
the devastated country around Ar- 
mcntleres are described by tbe cor- 
rc.snoadent of the Cologne Oasettc.

“ In Armentieres there is not a 
house that can be ueed,” he says 
“The streets are in ruins. It must 
have been evacuated a long time ago. 
because there is hardly a piece of fur
niture to be seen. On the westaru 
side, by the workingman's quarter, lies 
a largo new Kugllsh cemetery, wltn 
countleea graves beautifully decked

—W..U..UB ... ........ ...vv.u.uK w .n.Bu.wIth spring flowers. Over the gardens
tradition, is all that remains of the of the nelghhorlng village the com
Tower of Babel. But here the scien 
tist comes in with his disappointing 
researches and tells us that it is mere
ly a piece of work dating no further 
back than Nebuchadneszar. Tbe tow
er remains in view until one enters 
Hlllab. Here science and local tra
ditions agree, and one may look upon 
the Identical chamber where Ibdanaz- 
sar saw tbe handwriting on the wall.

The atory of Noah and bis flood is 
a tale easily credible lit Mesoprtsmta

mandink height of Kemmel peers 
■bore the Flanders plain. There the 
battle rages fiercely. We meet Eng 
llsh prisoners and our own wounded. 
They describe tbe difficulties of the 
fight, above all the countless machine 
gun neato of the British. Hut they 
are of '  *B of good courage. ,

“In the western suburb of Lille the
children were plgytng ball, but upon 
tbe extrema edge of the town we 
came on mined house;, -nd then the

It nearly repeated itself In the first wildest picture ot war. We wonder- 
two years of the British struggle to
wmrds Bagdad. It takes little imagt 
nation to picture the dove vainlv seek
ing a resting place between Kut and
All (r(Iharbi. 

Those who survived the July of

ed how H Whs possible that men could 
bold ont th<*ra. They did so In win
ter, too! Water lies everywhere un
der the soil—a thrust of the stick and 
It oosea forth. One (an only go 
through trenches on boards. Tbe dug-

1917 can easily believe the story of i outs stand a toot and more full of wa-
Shadrach, Mesharb and Abednego, or, ter. The brnastvorka of sand and
it there Is any doubt In their minds, earth must be lifted above the level 
it will concern only the artificial or-1 and so afford Scarcely any cover for 
tgin of the fiery furnace. | shooting.

Babel, the mixing of the tongues | “The effect of constant bombard- 
and languages. Is still li\ progress In ' menu lua rendered tbe country im- 
Mesopotarola. Moreover, a new tong-1 paanMn. Terrible la the working ot 
ue is arising to Increasing the origl-1 our atorm batteries around the reg-

compel of Knglish.nal confusion.
Arabic and French. In the new tong
ue. railroad Is called “ shemmln-duf- 
fer." a corruption of the French “che- 
mln-de-fer.“ An automobile la called 
“atronbill” which is as near as the 
Arab can get to the English pronunc
iation.

At Eden the Arabs have coined a 
verb from an Knglish explottve—

*  II ' ■ -  ■

ion of tbe advance. The wire hasI w-
tirely broken, the trenches have fall
en in; there Is water everywhere In 
small, great and colossal ahell holes. 
Last year's holes have almost a ro
mantic air, with flowers and wild 
things. A wounded man who fell in
to one of these holes with no one to 
■id him must surely drown. 

**Communlcatlons here are oaly pos

BIDS WANTED
On the sale of scrap lumber 
and empty barrels at Call 
Field.

Gilsonite Construction Co.
1 ^

fket. TT ie y  keep 
fo ('>prom 9i d »

• TaiA Tl^ b Gtarariteed
TisiAs im f.  ft 8t]jft*Lt,co. iraxw^ l-haVs  Him. coJ

A_Eleetni, Tftnki Baikl
mnr ATT METAL ftBOILER WORKS,

JBu

Uglit SIX
lit? Model

My 1917 model D 45 five-passenger 
Buick for sale at a Bargain.. This car has* 
had exceptionally good care, and is now 
m hrst class coridition. This is a bargain 
for some one. v

Price $900
RheaHoward-Phonell78or 167 -

gy Asesrtsied F m .
DULOXiLUlNN., June 13.—“Ev

ery time you Ur and feather, beat or 
abuse a measber of the iion-partiMU 
league or stop IBS league from bold
ing a maetliig. an Amerlcun soldier in 
the hands of the nermane fai made to 
pay by bodily suffering," la the alleg
ed declaration of a non partisan league 
organiser, according to F. W. 8wod-

atherg, captain of tb* homa gw 
Mnoae Lake. Minn.' • j

swedi)erg saW today the 
made Hie quoted ramarga to A-into’
ber of tbo guard.

4 i

Nature's ^jal Rsm^RH

Wichita Mineral Water
&  W. S TO U T, PROR. 

1800 Heljiday SL PhatM SS

I a

1 H E 9 R m K  H U T
, (MQNsALCpHOUq

V4

is Pot AU
g E C A U S E J it ;< n ie i^ ; t l^ ^

 ̂^ - •--- -------- A a  ^laalfcA*^ A il warn 1? w f AAH

■ n f i

"favorite*' At^Club$rArmy
I t s o d a ^ o u n U in ^  f t '  le a d s ^  a l l  ,-DHMjrTajrfl 
e r a i e s ^ b e c a e s e l  f t ’ U ^ s n a p p y jB P «L U in a i

' f I

beFer4j|tw~jbecaewi 
iknd^tailtes g o o d  .to ’  tb s^ las t d r < ^  

T i 7 j t l t o i la y - «> th e n  h a v e a 'c a s e j

jSa/L .An/o/iio Sreuitnu, Associatioji
PHONE YOUR GROCER

Saw AftT0t*.!O Br^ ino A$$M. 
/Sam  /w «i o h i o  T « A 8 ,

•«

K&iSii

McAFEE & WITHBR8P0QN, Local fteslan. Phone 335
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are Good Tires
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War Has Multiplied^ 
Value of Good Tires

were cars so necessary—
both in biusinesR and domestic life.

-------- t their cOtrtlnuous and
econom ic use so Im p^tire.

Never.ipp^M freedom l(rorti tire tron- . • 
ble 'ahd tire expense absolutely

'  <4'- .  -
 ̂ Yh|^ rapidly ifrowing* demand for 

United States Tires proye their waiv *; 
worth.'̂

'^houMttda of motorlata ea^h wee_ 
*^ltuminE' to Uidted States Tftes to

Ret dependability and..econof!iy.
'̂ United StateaTires last longest and 

Carry you farthest at least coat.
‘ ...They ̂ b l e  you to make the most 
of your car—passenger o r ‘com
mercial—noiu, when it is more than 
ever a vital war-time necessity.

There is a United States Tire for 
every possible need.

Our'hearest SalM and Service De
pot will tell you nyhich ones you 
sliould heve.S  t o  U IM tC C  arolfBe A w  v*n . » u w u i u  i i b y v s

n'ned States Tires are goo^s. That’̂ v  we sell ihei.
' “  STALEY MOTOR S U P ra Y  CO.

h'-'
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i m m u i E s s
K  i X l C i l  G I I Y ,
IS nor MotmED

4ia<H'lalMl tn m  Mill r*mafia«4Mt.
MWUCO CiTT, M »r aO^M«tlc»a 

newapaporiDM m  wall m  foratsn cor> 
rMpo«d«it% have been oaaght te th* 
n«tj wMch Um  •ovaroMBt racentty 
•pra«d for what ara Urmad “aamto- 
ioaa foralsnera.”  aliglMa for deporta
tion wider Article S3 of Uw cooetltu 
tKm,

waa ihe re n ^ y  applied 
tom '  - . -
er Ov_____— ______________
paper publiahed alorlea of tlie allen^ 
aacceaaea won by QMiaHil L.nta Ca*

B, and dlaaeatlBatora of talaa newa. 
k poUcy of^»fci«iltb  UlTtoRgnttofi 
I the remedy applied to the edl- 
t of {MMeioiw nn afternoon WP- 
bPPm M  la tfea pavemment. Thn 
er publiahed alorlea of the allen^ 

, ceaaea won by QenaHil L.ma Ca
ballero lacent]^ in Tamanllpaa, after 
he fevafUd ijh lM t the xovemaaent. 
and printed aomewhat alannlnc ator- 
lea of omdltlana in t)uit ateta.

More iM ^lh a  Needed.
To pfipie He eonfention that the 

aewa waa talaa, the goremment pro
vided the two edltom with an eacort 
of a general and twenty men and aent 
them an a trl|T throagh Tamaullpaa 
by w af of Monterey to Tampico. Up
on Ihrtr retnfn iHter a Jbumey that 
laated a b ^  a nrtulght. the editom 
admlttbd they had not fonnd the con- 
dltMM p reva il^  to which they had 
referred. B|iL by implication, they 
atatad ft wonN have baan toollah for 
them to'bxpect to make an Independ
ent inveatlgatlon with the eacort that 
aceompwilad thgm. The edttora con- 
cemeo are Alroaao Bgrrem Penlcbe

da had no ehariM lor any aaaployee
of Unlverea;.

No pro-Oermaa papare of the haH 
a doaen pnbUfhad here, nor any aat-
^  '01 theai papare. haa bean mo- 

I. haa been, moleated. ThMb 
papem, however, confine thair It- 
tacka to the AlUea a ia  the Vnltad 
Staten In partlcnlar, and eathaalasti- 
cally rapport the preaeht Mexican ad- 
minlatratkw.

NO A L A M  rg|,T  OVKR
QKHWAltW  ANNOUNCKMKHT

WASHlNOTON, June If.-^ntantlon 
of the Oernnm govemment to declare 
the eastern eoaw of the Unttad Stnlda 
a danger none tor nbiftml aMintog aa 
intimated la advicaa recaivaa last 
night from Berlin via Adinfardam oo- 
casioned no alarm wnatev'er In offic
ial ctrclen here today. Moat of tbeae 
conaidered the matter nnworthy of 
comment Thaea expraaatng thair 
viewa declared the Amsterdam dta- 

tch mrant little, aa aennany, by

and Manuel ^hch  Alcwde., 
Another editor whoee 

been ordered and whoae
arrest bee 

paper, El
Hombre Libre, baa not appeared for 
BO me time, ia Hugo Sol. Ha attack
ed the president and tbe admlnlstra- 
tkw.

Attorney Bmillio Bus Qtdjan^ re- 
epottsible for the publtcatton of Tilln- 
Tilin, (Ring the Bell) is also In the 
toils. Hjs sheet, a weekly, published 
a nwmber of cartoons of a nature that, 
aside from their polHIcsl slgnlficsnce 
would never hnve been permitted to 
MSS through the United States mails. 
The cartoons were violently anti-gov- 
eramantiri.

Chiaterio, antl-goverament. which 
appeared more ss a dodger on the 
streeta t l ^  as a newspaper, has ceas
ed pabUdlUen tor some reason which 
baa Bot yet been explained publically.

The ‘Torcfble Investigation” treat
ment was threatened In tbe case of 
reporters for El VnlvemaL which 
printed stories of the excesses com- 

■ ted by 
ves Oarcia.
The governor of the federal district. 
OenenU Alfredo Breoeda, declared 
that If the paper eonttnued assertions 
of this kina, he wosdd furnish tbe 
writers with a horse, rifle add provis
ions and seno them on a trip through 
the territory they said Cbavet Oar- 
rla controllM in order that they might 
InvsiHgite condltloM tor themselvea.

Assignment Unsought
Since F>Ux Palavliicinl, founder of 

Universal and leader of the anti-Oer- 
man. pro Ally, prera campaign in Mex
ico sold his oontrolling Interest In Uni
versal and left tor the United Statee, 
tor what he considered good reasons, 
stories of this kind hnve not sppemred 
In UalvereaL Nced.ln*g tp My the 

' prospect of Interviewing ( ‘neves Oar-

in Michoacan and Jalisco.
dl

e sinking of etgqtaaa vgraela, some 
of which flew nanml flkgA. on this 
ride of tbe AtlanUe, pracUcafly issued 
a wfmtng to neutrals that their flags 
would be no more respected in watem 
off tbe Americaw ooari than in' the 
barred sons eround Europe.

Should the intimated “waraiag” 
prove to be aopouncemeiit of the in
tention of rathleeness to American 
marines, officials declared the navy 
was prepared to cope with Qennany's 
nndersea craft.

Officials alad pointed out that thd 
European neutrala are dependent upon 
America for food to such an extent 
that lasnance of a sraratng bv Uer 
many probably would In no wise st- 
feet trade conditions.

i  FIGHT U A
WASHINGTON. June 14.—Pi«aid4Wt 

Wilson has approved a nationwide 
t'otBpWsory wont mbf̂ nsaat to sup
plement thnvost Mdrahal General 
Crowderip work or fight rawutetiona.

eraor I^rrii

m t n n i w .
M S U M i ;

u r i p  2 1
•A tim tl'. TEH;, gtom 14.—rife  con

tract for the construction of the now 
MbrtliWMt Texai M i^ e  Asylum to 
he locates h  Wlcfitii FAlIs fk to he

131st FIELD a r t il l e r y
IS W IT H O U T  GUARDHOUSE

TORT tirORTH. TEX., June l4 — 
Tbe 131st Field Artll|-'rv here U so 
far as military men know, tke only 
unit of fU slae la say army without 
a guard house or a prisoner.

The l31st field artillery haa never 
sent a man to Leavenworth and the 
regiment has been without a prison
er tor so long a time, tbe guard 
house has been abolished by order 
of Colonel C. T. Birkhead. command- 
lag officer.

It wae no fs'i;t i*f th" '•.Vsr Ih pnrt- 
ment, howeVer, that this regiment
has no jirlaoners, tor the guard house 

opened ^ere. Now and then a man
was duly built when the camp was

may stay over his furlough, or com
mit some lesser orfens<‘ for which 
he ia punished hr being put on th<- 
work squad, but tBls has seldom hap. 

med. Colonel Birkhead in address 
•Pe

ccntly for their seemingly unsur-

pei
ing his troops thanked the men re- 
■cntly for their seemingly unsur
passed conduct and said It was ap 
to them to M ke him the proudest 
man in Camp^owie.

d a r i n g 'A V IA TO R  EN TER S
L IS T  AS RACE DRIVER

gy XasiM-lated rress.
CHICAGO, June 14.—Dc l.loyd 

Thompson, known as a daring nvtator 
has entered the list of automobile race 
drivers. It was announced today and 
will be a contestant In the 100 mile 
derby to be run at the Spoedway here 
June 12. Thompson's career as a 
flyer Includes the explilt of I'aving 
looped the loop Gfty tour times In 
snccession. It Is raid.

Our stock of tires and tubes Is com
plete. AH aiaee. Lee Pnnetare Proof; 
Mohawk. Federal, Goodyear and Ponn- 
aylyania. Oall i^ - la t  we serve yoe.

M()TOR SUPPLT CO.

sory work law, under which the "work 
or fight” law is made applicable to 
all men between the ages of 18 to 59.

General Crowder also has spprove-l 
the measure and believes that It not 
only will give greater effect to his 
new regulation but will further aid the 
eoantry ia Ha task of wtampg the war 
ky raaching men hekaw dad afove the 
draft agee. Without some such law 
ra proposed, either state or aatlonal. 
It waa pointed out, men of draft age 
who cannot pass the physical re- 
qulrements tor active or limited mili
tary service cannot bg made to engage 
in aeobssary occupations.

The President's letter In part fol
lows;

"Your letter of May 21 calls my 
attention to the proposal for a natlon- 
wiSe movement based upon the law 
enacted In Maryland, a compulsory 
work law. I can say without nesltat* 
Ing that I am beartilv In accord with 
any tnotdmenf intended to bring ev
ery citizen to a full realisation of hit 
lesponsiMlitiet as a participant in this 
War.

“Upon our entrance into the war I 
called upon our citizens to mobilize 

.their energies tor its prosecution in 
' every way possible. The response has 
been exceedingly graUfrtng. Tbe 
slogan “ work or fight” has every- 
where been taken as a satisfactory 
explanation of the spirit of the peo
ple. The Instances of failure to appre
ciate its force and significance have 
bees few. It Is only natural, how
ever, that those few case* should ex
cite the feeling that the spirit of the 
community should in some way be 
force<l by law upon those who are not 
willing to coeperate to help win the 
war. This has msde possible t|e suc
cessful carrying out of the seltwt ser 
vice law and has found resultp also 
in your compulsory work law.
, “The memorandum which youl have 
proposed points out how wisely Mary 
land has handled this matter. I would 
like to see tbe law to duplicate the 
action and experience of MaryUng In 
other atatea."

USED  CAR BARGAtNE.

1 5-passenger Fbrd ................ | 37S.09
1 5-passenger ̂ r d  ................  275.00
1 3 passenger l%rd ............... MO.oo
1 5-passenger lkl7 model Buick 1600.00 
1 5-passenger 1917 model Buick 950.00 
1 5-passenger4917 mod.Hndson 1300.00 
1 4-pasaeng. Hudson Speedster 1(00.00 
1 7-passenger Hudson (-40 .860 .0 0  
1 2 passenger Stilts Roadster. 850.09 
1 2-possenger (-30 Chalmers Roadster, 
only been run 2800 miles, wire wheels.
at .................................................  1100.00
, Be sure and see thera cars before 
yon buy.

LLO YD  W EAVER  A U TO M O B ILE CO. 
Rhone 740. (10 Boett Awe.

24-(to

ytige J5 Governor Hob. 
attorney Geaeral Looney, and 

itwaaqt goHrerMr and state In-
•.idr of maaopry. These ufTIrlaia 

wMipoae the.n^fdM von created by 
the legislature to select the site for

in creeled by 
~  1 the site for

and superwlga thw cMStrnciloR of thea..._____ s ^
___ _______g M ^ r is tM  Mr.(,-

000 tor the constnictlon of the asylum 
.hut ohly I375.IM feWiins after ptiH 
ckMing the site, y, >. .

GRAIN ELEVATORI BURNS
NBAR INDIANAFOLIS

•y Asoodated Piwm
IN U A N A I'O U S , IN D .. June 1( , - A  

large frame elevator at Beech Grove.
near here, owned by the Cleveland 

tag w
timated at between (IM.OOO and 1300,'

Grain Company was destroyed 
fire early thle mthrirntag wKh a lots #■-

000. The origin Of (he fire baa not 
been determined.

O il MEN ATTENTION
fO ilS U E -IK n ilC tS IIIIIIIT

r
^  '  i   ̂ ‘

^ Fifty-thousand feet two inches line pipe, as
good as new.

Twenty thousand feet four poiHid tu b i^ , a 
• numher one condition. * ' t

wr. Twenty th o u s ^  feet sucker tods. *
Seventy five ^ p u ^ d  feet pupjrods, sizes.
Five thousand f6pt new six and one/qiiarter 

casing. . '  ^ "
^  . - ( , ■» .we '• *  ̂ ‘ t  ̂ .

>  ‘ If you are ii^ the market for material, get in 
touch with us. V

. W R r r E -f e P H O T jt e  ^

I

-J.

PholsolOHi.
PHONE, OIC3KONE

' ■

r ’ .

J A C K  T A R

UMnxo co^ moY. M. Vs

f ‘ ^

HeAdqiidrtkrs for Cool 
StilftniiBr Clothes

PalfiT Beach, Cool Cloth, 
Priestley Worsteds /

/>
Buy your summer suit now T  

and get whole value out / ; ,  
o f it this summer—  ̂ *

Severay pairs o f those |6,00 
and $6.00 Men’s Oxfords 

that we are closing 
 ̂ out at

$3.50
Get a pair tomorrow—they 

are worth twice the price.

T

GOtUM BIA GRAFONOLAS
On July the 1st

'  There will Be an advance in price of all Columbia 
Grafonolas except cabinet sizes. We have a large 

 ̂ stock on hand that will sell until July 1st at the reg- 
> chines. > ,  "  ̂ ~

$18.00, $30.00 
$45 and $55

, • •• '• ' c' ■ . ! ' •

■ ' '> ■■■ ' ■> ' -i.

• i - '  '  ■ '  : -  -  -

The advance m priefe naturally e f f e ^  the terms, '
SO if you wait tdrms wiB be higher as well as prices.
We will iiKlude r^ o r^ ,o n  conUacts with all tna- 
ular ptices"" „ _ * . -r- *.

-h.

> t

lia Records are still 75c.

‘ »,v

" r -
I •
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S E M t E I E A
No more Ice tee, will be nerved In 

Wichita Falle eatiOK houeeH ea long
a_e the p^ent__»U|{Br nearcUŷ  exletaMS lUV p«VaOUt •UftBl DV«ae\»v̂
the Wichita FallB fteiitaurant Aitocia- 
tloB, organized yesterday, niaking this 
their first official riillnK. Three lumps 
of sugar or their equivalent ŵ ie de
cided upon as the iiroper sugar al
lowance for one person per meal anda \j s veass.' -  -  —

two ounces of any kind of bread con- 
• O f -  ----------- * -

g w w  W U g J S ,C »  W * CSii J  naa a ia  ^
taJning wheat. Other rulings will be 
made as necessary fur the purpose of 
food conservation as asked by the 
government, tlie association an
nounces. and each member of the as
sociation haa Pledged himself to abide 
by these nillngs. All persons who pa- 
tranise hotels, restaurants and Itoard- 
Ing houses are asked to oltserve the 
government requests and lend their 
assistance to the managers of these 
institutions, so that it will be possi
ble for them to carry out the conser a- 
tlon measures asked by the govern-

the Thursday afternoon meeting 
A. E. Brown of the Mecca No. 2 was 
elected president; T C. Sl<k and Mrs. 
Lilly McCarty, vice presiuents, avil 
Perry Parker, secretary. The con- 
mittee which issued the ru ,ng doing 
away with ice tea was 
Mrs W. J. Nolen, Mrs. H. L Haker, 
John Rochester, H O Oossett and 
A A Dickson. This ruling went into 

,effect with the evening meal Thurs
d s y . ____________ _

Letters from a number of Wichita 
county men now at Camp Travis re
flect an almost universal spirit of 
enthusiasm and pleased surprise over 
the conditions at the camp. Men. un
familiar with army life in any phase, 
are finding the camp activities Inter
esting and enjoyable, and many letters 
Indicate that the writer was expect
ing much less aatlsfactory conditions. 

The men are anxious to “go over
much lesa aatlsfactory condltli

g g i v  t u v a a  •  s V  •• • w  — ^

and practically every one expresims 
the greateat confidence in the out
come of the war. “1 have found ev
erything in army life at Camp Travisaas naa sss^ awww -----------

very Intereatlng and have had e v ^  
tiling I dealred.” writes W. I.,. BlltMgUS g klWWaiWS. WWSBWW— ^
Hagaley after the first few^

ws J i *  M f *his stay at the camp. Modje A. Mathis 
waa ‘.••urprlsed at the good treat
ment" and ‘Tlket it in every way.” lie 
says further. "EJvery one la anxious to
get ready to' go overseas. It looks to
us Mke there are enough U. 8. sol 
lers hare to whip the Oermans "
" 'j^ 'M p rrts  bad a sore right arm at 
the Ume of v,.»« w .  u. wHting, caus^ from pre 
ventativa treatment administered. He
aayt he has been thoroughly examln- 
edk hM paaaad and is anxious to get 
down to real work. He adds. "We

FOR TTRED, SWOLLEN, BURNING, SW EATY FEET

Use D ike*Foot Powder
4 • . ,

A  Sprinkle in the Morning Means Foot Comfort A ll Day.
To men and women whose vacations keep them on their feet all day, will find DIKE'S FOOT 

POWDER will be their friend, by griyingr them foot comfort It's a deodwant and antiseptic pow
der, absorbs moisture and to a large extent checks perspiration. Simply dust a little in your shoes 
or sprinkle on your stockings ,and your feet won't bum or ache.

PRICE 25 CENTS THE CAN « 4

First-Attention To All 
Orders for The Sick

Special Attention Given 
Our Prescription Dept

DELAY CALLING OUT
Membars of the naw Taxaa Cavalry 

companies organised in Wichita Falls 
recently who are eitgtble to draft and 
whose pumbers have been called al
ready, will have to leave June 24 for 
Camp Travis to ‘enter the new Nat
ional army, regardless of whether they 
are ofticen, commiaaloned or non
commissioned. or prtvatea in the new 
organlxations. The Wichita County 
Board makes this announcement fol
lowing receipt of a letter from John 
C. Townes Jr., adjutant general, warp
ing local boards from delay In en
trainment of Claas 1 regtstrants be
cause they have Joined the National 
(itiard. The boei^ states that it la 
thoroughly in sympathy with tho 
Cuard anid was anxious to see the 
ranks of the organisation ftHed up. 
but that it has no choice in the mat
ter. but must obey tbe orders of the 
adjutant naeral.

Major Towne'B warning follows;
“ I understand that some local 

boards In Tsxas are delaying the en
trainment of Class 1 registrants so 
thst lliey may remain in the Texas 
National Guard. Thla is absolutely

Safely Razors
Complete stock Gillette, Durham, Duplex, 

Enders, Everready, Gem, and Auto Strop Razors 
and blades in stock.

OZARK TRAIL IS 
ROUTED THROUGH

^Iconomize— Buy W ar Stamps and Win the W ar

r ejifo/iO 'S -'O^oods

704 Ohio I f

prohlblt««d by law and any board mem- 
oer who ia guilty of this pn 
subject to immediate removal.

practice is

At least so Claas 1 registrants lo- 
rally will be affected by this ordpr, 
many of them non commissioned of
ficers and perhaps a few commission
ed officers. The board has no choice 
other than to aend Uieae men off as 
soon as their nnmbara are called, and 
tbe adjutant'a orders wlH be obeyed to 
the letter.

bar# all received our uniforms end are 
pixmd of them."

Roy L. Pierce end Corporal P. A. 
Menkle write especially of tbe food. 
“The food la the best, substantial, 
claan and well cooked,” Pierce writes. 
“We have better things to eat than 
the majority of people In civil life:"

Corporal Menkle la Impressed with 
the efficiency and economy exerclaed 
at the camp kitchen and says " i f  one 
of the moat exacting housewlfes or 
cooks of Wichita Falls could step Into 
o«r kitchen the would be taught ec.m- 
omy she never dreamed of before. All 
the men have found the officers con* 
sMerate and. fbany are surprised at 
their patience in bandilng the raw 
lecruita." •

One letter may be quoted in full;
“Army life is great. We are hav

ing lota of fun and plenty to eat. In 
fact I think we are serving better here 
than those In civil life. I really re
gret that I didn't get Into service 
sooner than I did.

“Yourt truly.
“ERNEST FRITZ."

Letter T cHb
Real Name of 
Unfortunate Here

Attorney W. F.j Weeks has receiv
ed a letter from John T. Allison, Chi
cago representative of the Barber As
phalt Paving Co., giving for the first 
time the name of the unfortunate 
known here for several years as 
Dutch." Mr. Allison writea that his 

name is Lonnie Lunix eno that he

line, the injury resulting In pert 
peralyele apd the loss of speech and 
the proper exercise of his mental fa
culties. A settlement was made with

■ R fTItH  ARMY TO  HAVE  
O FFICIAL-W EATH ER  FORECASTER
Asmm-IsImI Press Mall rnrre.nondetit 

LONDON, June 3.—The British 
army is to have an official weather 
Xorecaeter- Betties may be won or 
‘.oat owing to uproreseen atmo.xpherlr
oondltionx“Ud a7|.eHe wll! be appoint
ed to make dally rouurts of probable
changes Ih tun weather Announce 
ment has bern made tist Sir Napier 
Shaw, president of the Intemational 
Metecril-figal Atsoc*atinn,„has been 
appointed tcientific adviser to the 
kovernmnnt for the period of the war. 
Fir Napier has been dPector of tbe 
ireteorologlcal office gince 1908.

.C A D E T COOPER'S BOOVli
SEN T TO  LA N SIN a MICH.

By AsiNm-UImI Press
FORT WORTH. TF.X.. June 14 — 

The body of Aviation Cadet Cordon 
W. Coopifr, who was killed late Yes
terday while solo flying, will.; he sent 
to bit former home In Ijinsing. Mich., 
(or burial. - „

Brand new 4918 five passenger 
Dodge car equipped with cord casings, 
extra tire and bumper, for sale at a 
bargain. Columbia Auto Sales Co.. 
SOS Ohio Ave. . 28-2tc

DR. J. k D U V A L

was once In his employ. 1 
l.unlx...wBs injured here several

years ago while working on a pipe 
■ nlal

the company employing him for dam- 
and Mr. Weeks was apix>ints<lages

Ms guardian. During the summer 
time Isinix has gone from place to 
place over the country and when he 
left Wichita Falls early in the sum
mer Mr. Weeks armed him with a let
ter expldlnlng that be was barmlaaa

P L A Z A  A IR D O M E
V . . TONIGHT

FREE—FREE—FREE
Get one of the 

“MORMAN’S WIVES” 
Given away from the Stage

f

Also U. S. A. Girls in Musical Comedy

and asking thst he be communicated 
with In case "Dutch" got Into any 
kind of trouble.

Mr. Allison’a Latter.
This latter brought the following 

communication from Mr. Allison: 
"Qsntlemen;
“There came to my countrjr home 

yostardav a young man. Lonnie Lunix, 
whom 1 nave known for a great many 
years and- who was once In my em
ploy and highly thought of by myself 
a'nd sons.

“ I was certainly much grieved to 
find him in his present physical con* 
ditton and should like to know abouX 
bow the accident happened and what 
bis financial condition really is. Ho 
speak, most kindly of your treat
ment.

"Don’t you think there la some 
chance for his recovery under an ox- 
•mination by competent surgeons In 
this city. From my talk with him I 
tmaglns them Is something he la still 
capsule of doing, where he might be 
contented and conserve his savings, 

"Please write me fully and boliavu 
me, Youri to command.

Mr. Weeks is making arrangamefltB
aln ■ 'to have “ Dutch" eiamlhed by an emi

nent surgeon now in Chiengo in the 
hoi>e that some treatment naay Im
prove his condition.

R. 8. H IL L  W ITH D R A W S
FROM BARBER’S UNION

WICHITA FALLS
Wichita Falls has secured tbe Oxark 

Trail permanently, Secretary B. F. 
Jdbnson announcea, the route through
this city being chosen to be made a---  hlipart of this highway at the recent 
meeting at Miami, despite the fact 
that there was no reiiresentatlon from 
the city. Tbe Trail will go through 
Wichita Falls to Abilene and It was 
chiefly through the efforts of B. F. 
Bennett, former route manager and 
secretary of the Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce that the trail waa to rout
ed.

It is planned to put the Oxark Trail 
on throughjo San Antonio, making It 
a military IMBhway, though thla will 
not bq acted on immediately.'it ia un
derstood. Wlcblta Falls will go on 
the route books and Oxark Trail Lit
erature which will be published in 
July, and Colonel Harvey, promoter 
of the Trail has guarantee to rout) 
several hundred enra dally over the 
road. Tbe counties through which 
the trail will pass are require to keep 
the road up to a certain atandard b^ 
fore the markers are put up. .Work 
on this will commence locally in n 
short time. It la added.

Mr. Bennett has resigned as route 
manager and will be succeeded by 
Monroe Whittaker of,.HaBkell, 'Texas, 
who will devote bia entire time to 
pushing the road to completion, work
ing from I.Awton to El Paso.

Office Supplies
FILING EQUIPMENT

Cabinets and Bafse.
OFFICE FURNITUSB

Deeka, Tablea, Cnaira
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

Fnner, Carbon, Rlbbone
I N I ^  LIBRARY PASTE

MueeJnge, 01 ue. Cement.
BLANK B ooks

Loeee Leaf LedMre, TrfnSfer 
Binders, Rina Boeko.

LEGAL B IANK S
Notary and Corporation Ree- 
•rd Boeka, BtMK Cei^ifleateo. Boxes, Seal

RUBBER STAMPS

ARCHITECTS AND  
ENGINEERS

Buppllea, Instnimenta, Inks 
Paper Cloth, Kto.

PENCILS, PENHOLDERS
Craeore, Rubber Band^ Ete.

BOX FILES, FLIPS
Boarda, Bhanon Pllaa) t aaaa 
Bheot Holdera, Eta

WASTE BASKETS
Lettar Traya Cjah ahd BeiiB 

ilaa Eta

Notary and Corporation Boala Mad# to Ordap

Martin’s Book Store
Pres Ddlvery in BusbieBS District Only.

M9"C11 Eiftth St « PhoMB 96 ani 2 in

r  '

TH R E E  D R A F T MEN R ETUR N
FROM CAMP TR AVIS

R. S Hill, owner of tbe Hill l>arber 
aliop, yesterday withdrew Ineax the 
Barben Union. ’ Mr. Hill said |hat the 
reanon he took this action was the ad
vanced prices of the Union. He sayj 
that since the -Union advanced it'a 
uricea almut three weeks ago he has 
lost mnn'ey every day, owing to tho 
fact that it cut hia trido idty per 
cent, because the maJbritT of his cus
tomers were-, work.'ng-men who have 
to save every cent possible

Three Wichita county registrant-*, 
who were sent to Camp Travis in a 
recent call, have been returned and 
temnorarlly discharged from military 

'jm-vice beimuse of sUrbt Dhrsicalde- 
'fpcta. These men. Harry McIntosh. 
f:<rsld Pond and L«K>nard Nu<t have 
licen pIKgd In a sneclal classification, 
“ firoup B. remediable,” and are still 
under the local board's Jurisdiction 
and subject to call at any time.

Of the'finest quality—that's the kind we sell
ht b\and the kind you ought to buy. 

Ssrringes, Atomizers, Rubber Sponges and 
Hot Water Bottles.

The M ILLER  D R U G STO R E
Phene 1M

H. T. THORNBERRY, Prop. 
8th and Ohio Frae Delivery

Liberty Cafe
719 Ohio Avenue

has been given a most generous receptionept
by the public and has grown in favor daily.
GOOD THINGS TO E A T -Q U IC K  SERVICE 

POPULAR PRICES 
Private Booths for Ladies and Gentlemen 

Phone 2534

iR

708 9th Street

Mr. lilll helped to organise the Un 
ion here and says he ia not doing thl-i
to try to hurt any one. or to mako
money but simply to gdt by. Mr Hill 
says he had to Mther loaer pr’cea or
close up his shop.

Phon« 1191 Tho (Md Stand—416 7th

L  COHEN— Novy Iron & Metal ,Co.
Wholeksle and RetaQ Demlcn

Hirhest cash prices for Scrap Iroa, Bottles, Metal, Rope, Bones, 
Sacks, Robber, Empty Wood Barrak and Joak irf All Kinda

EYE CARE
The Kye Is- the most delicate and 

the niost aenalUve of our aenaea, yet 
the moat neglected. Many headachea 
and nervous breakdowns come direct
ly from muscular troubles of the Eye.

Properly Fitted Glasses

lye, Bar, Nose, Throat
Qlmeee FRtedL

__________ -49.,

relieve mutcular atroini  ̂an4 the soon
er applied, the better  ̂ We are on 
the alert for defOctlve EJyee.

,We .Take Every Precaution.

Haltom & FiiecDy
\ DPTIOAL PARLQB  ̂

IBntntDca lEroogh ^Ptrelry Btor* 
814 Elshth Etreei Pheiw 87A

Carload lots a specialty—Don’t fail to call or wire before you sell

Wichita Cleaning and Dya Works
BETTER SERVICE

Phone^ 620

SEED! SEED!! SEED!!!
V  ̂ 9

We have everything you can mention in Garden 
and Field See^. ‘Get our prices before you buy.

■ ^  - s. ®

MORGAN FEED CO M PAN Y
1100 Ohio Avenue
P.O .Box 898 ,

Phone 1793
Wkhita Falla, Taxaa

■ B

B U lm ie
Attentleo Olven to fWe 

!Im  erdera Rural Pnene 8001. 
Hint

A U T 0M (»1LE  SUPPLIES AND  GARAGE EQUIPMENT '
Eleetrie Hema* . . . .  ChiMie • Carhon-Ramever Battary Chnralna Outfits
Teel Beuee Autn Seop Shellae Gear Preaeeg .
Pumps . Bedy Peileh Flathllahts . . . .  08'*8e Jneka
Vutennlaeia - i CMmela Blowout Patohen feiteh DrtUa
PNem B>ienB4iii • BumMre' Vlaee

PHtrofO _ _  _  _  JMlw a Air Cempreeaem - Oil Tanks '
H M A wsb , BpetlifMs • , Eleetrie. Motors Cable
hmoiia* ia fcixt,, mapy other artides \ f

i •! d :
in d m i^ o t

WRl PRICES

Western Ante Supply Comi>any
Phone 219 ’ 718 Indiana

- f

DOSCH ELECTRIC
Phene 820

Our O l a B s e s  

Are Different
because they are 
ground to fit your 
eyes.

All our time is de
voted to making you 
see. P

We d u p l i c a t e  
broken Lenses.

FONVILLE 
OPTICAL CO.

!WB GRIND ALL OUR 
^  LENSES

621 8th St. Phone 2161

WHAT TO  DO
And When To Do It!

If you are sick, what do .you do? You call a doctor. If your 
typewriter ia sick why not take it to a aypewriter doctor at a com
pletely equipped typewriter hospital. Don’t you think that they 
would be better prepared to remedy the defect for you? v

We know how— and we are better prepared than any one to 
Eive you SERVICE. If your typewriter needs a thoroujrh clean- 
inn:, and adjusting, we will lend you a relief machine so that your 
stenognpher need not loaf one mintite’s time. Our Doctor Konws 
his business. Give him a trial.

Wichita Typewriter Exchange
707 Eighth St. -  R. H. HOLLINGER, Prop. Phona 2222

M A N U FA C TU R ER  V8. PEDDLER  
The marking ot'tka reotlnf place of the deported 

te a escred prtvllega Barely the erecUon of a mem
orial ■hould be plncod with one whose character 
reputation for Quality work has never been qneo. 
tloned. Do yon buy whst you want or what othnra 
wont to snllT —Wlehtts Marbm «  Qrsnite Worim
Phene 440—A. Q. D BA TH ER AO E, Prep.— 404 7th BL.

I >#•

J. H. Patton

PA'TTON & GULLAHORN
W. 8. OuUahom

Office 71244 Ohio Avo. Phone 2375. Kosl KKtnte apti Investmonta. OH 
Lenses a Bpecisity. We handle Farm and liuhcli Lands Everywherw. Buy 
and Sell City Property. j  ________ _̂_____  ;

TRY TIMES W AN T  ADS FOR QUICK RESULTS

i i l  Nature Be Your Guide!
I .* Some people ̂ uit drinking c6 f  f  ee at the approach of hot weath

er. Did you ever Wtopib think that nature provides.those things 
where most needed. Quinine is found only'Ri the tropics. It is so 
with coffee which grows only in the tropics where its use wards 
off malaria, and relieves debility. You will find a cup of good cof
fee these hot mornings just the thing to give you the pen and vi
tality t o  get througrh the fatigue of the day.

. W E ROAST COFFEE EVERY-^DAY-
•s'. —

BEllT BEAN COFFEE HOUSiE
824 Indiana Ava Telephone 35

* i l  ,«■ , ■ V. i

ftp

liar;
quJl

r -e
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T O  D E P T H  o r  M IL E  A L ( i N G  S E V E N  M IL E  f  R O N T
AUIED COUNTER AHACKS 
TUESDAY ALL SUCCESSFUL
9t Aswelated rrwa

WITH T H * FRKNCH ARMY IN 
Traac%  ̂TufWlajr Nlxht, June 11.— 
The Anted troop* today showed the 
OermMW they could have it all thrlr 
own w v , by eaocuUnc a number nr 
coniiter lattacka which were invariably 
sucoeMful. Home impoiiant territory 
was won back and inroads even were 
mad* Into the German posKinns.

It wan in tect a tlioruuRhlv good 
day tor the Allie* who la addition to 
renlnlna Rround captured more than 
l.OM ptwnera.

The principal counter attack oc
curred Detore Oomfronl near Rubes- 
court and Wacquemuulin, south of 
Belloy, a front of about 12 kilometers. 
A lIM  Infantry supported by unks 
achieved advance* averattins ir>iMi 
meter*. They re-took Ilelloy, reached 
the ed(e of Ht. Maiir, arrived north of 
Porta and U>gea farm and obtained a 
foothold at Antheuil.
—The French troops displayed reniarV- 
ahle oeurac* and wllllnitness to .get

at the foe who api>earod completely 
disconcerted by their dash. Horse 
teams could bo seen aallopinK for
ward to save their auns and some of 
the Germans lost their heads com
pletely. The battle (round is liter
ally covered with German dead.

The counter attack on the French 
left winR, whfch was the first carrlod 
out today took the French close to the 
oricinal lines as they *too<l Hunday. |

Frsneh Cannon Reap Heavy Toll.
French cannon and machine puns 

hajve reaped a lieavy toll sinee Sun
day. An entire division of the fam 
nuB JaeKors was cut to pieces at 
Resnons-Sur-Mat: wu:te a (iiardn di- 
vUion lost a (reet proportion of its 
effectives. Other dIvUluns. it is 
leamt'd, suffered e<iually diirlnc the 
preparation for the attack and the 
advance to the narrow valleys all 
the paasos of which warn dominated 
by the Allied (uns. Kvery prisoner 
taken aeems herror atrieken at the 
slatiRhtcr of his comrsdes.

u o s E s i i n
(V  Assertste* Frvaa.

ed A propeeal In the Henste for o|>Cn 
itei m ien o( tyentlea. Renstors vot
ed down M to IS an amendment by 
Senator Borah of Idaho embodyinit the 
praiNMal wbteh had been offered as 
an amendment tb the rraoluUon of 
Senator Underwood of Alabama (or 
curtailing Senate debpte^duiing the 
war. ,  -
By Associated I’rsaa

WASHINGTON. June 12 —Preaident 
Wilton today gave an interpreUtion 
of his stntement to congress last Jan
uary in favor of "open diplomacy" to 
quihC the aenate controveray ovor the 
proppesl of Senatpr Dorah of Idaho (or 
public conaldVratlon of treatlea. The 
Preaident matde it known that hla ad
vocacy of open diplomacy was not In 
referenee to the senate executive dU- 
cuaaion of treaties In which be recom
mend* no Chang** but meant the pub 
llcotion of ireatie* after their ratl- 
fltwtlon.

Th* Pr**ld*nt'a view* were given In 
*  letter to SacreUry Lansing, a copy 
of which waa lent to Chairman HIV«:b 
cock of tho foreign rolailona commit- 
teo. 8«nator Hitchcock «ald he would 
preannt them to the aenate before tb-. 
vot* aat for one o'clock jm the linrah 
ameiMiment to-the rSamutlon of S<‘na- 
tnr Underwood of Alalmma (or llniitlnq 
Senate debate.

In hi* Idtter, the President explain- 
Inc his Btatement in his address of 
January 8 ardvocStlng "open covenaftis 
of peaca openly arrived at,” said he 
bad particular reference to Che preva
lent praettee In khirope of keeping se
cret thoae t i t l e s  that have been 
ratified..

Treatfea, the Preeldent indicated In 
hla letter, should be lu^e iiubllc af
ter their negrotlatlons. The processes 
of negotiations, however, he sdggest- 
bd. can be better satlafled wiiTiout 
undue publicity which might embar 
rasa their course.

The President's letter said:
"I wish you would be kind enough 

to (Drmutafe a careful and conclusive 
memorandum for the use of tbe com 
mittee of the aenate with regard to 
thewBcloaed pesoluticm. I take it (or 
grontt^ that you. feel as I do that 
this is no time tc asd aa the resolu 
tioD preecribee and' certainly 'when i 
pronounced tor open diplomacy, I 
meant that there should be no public 
dIscuMlona or delicate matters but 
that no secret agreements should be 
entered into and ail InlernatlonaJ re
lations. when fixed should be open, 
above hoard and explicit.”

The memorandum requested from 
KecretafT Lanalng was not sirbmittpd 
to Senator Hitchcock and was said 
not to have yet been completed.

O FTE X A S G U iU  
B A i e  URGES

I t  AeaeclaVaA Wnw*
AUSTIN. TRX., June 12.—That “cer 

tain poraoas” in differentyppriions of 
the state have endeavoreiT to embar- 
rgas the military of the government aa 
wolt aa the 'ornnisgtion of the na
tional gnard units now l>eing formed, 
by spreading a rumor that there ii 
a possIbllUy that tbe guard unit* 
''Will not be federalized and will not j 
be called or drafted into federal serv
ice,” is the statement Issued today j 
from the adjutant ceneral'a depart- ' 
ment by Mapor -Walter F. Woodul. I 
atcting adjutant general. i

''Such mmbni are maliciously false' 
and utterly untrue, and probably o«| 
pro-German origin," the sutemeta 
adds.

Tho statement quotes from a recent 
letter from Secretary Baker saying:

It is therefore most essential and 
I accordingly request that you con
tinue to complete vnur organixatlon 
now ailthorixed and hasten their tral"- 
Ing, for when we want thorn we aball 
want complete regiments with tne 
highest possible stare of tfalning.”

I P E M E G F F E R :  
IH RESIAEEMEtit

, (BULLBTIN.)

oomtac statement of war 
haoRy doee not Intend to

C h pMc« offar, aecordia* 
apapm. «ayi aa Ckch| 

graph dtepMah (roa

Smashing the German line on the le ft wing the Fi-ench have ad
vanced a mile on a front o f seven and one half miles and threaten the 
German gains on the center and along the right bank of the Oise.

German efforts to*batter down the French defenses between Mont- 
didier and the Oise, begun on Sunday, seem to have been checked on the 
third day o f the struggle. 1

On the western end o f the l^attle line the French have counter at
tacked and regained important ground, while on the center and right re
peated efforts by the enemy to exploit his earliei* successes have been met 
with stern resistance from the French, who claim that tlie Germans are 
being held.

A t the moment when the plunge o f the foe west o f the Oise apixjars 
to have met with reverse, the front to the southeast between the Aisne and 
Marne has again flamed up. Striking the Allied line southwest o f Sois- 
3ons, in the neighborhood o f Dommiers, Cutry and south o f Anibleny, 
the Germans have begun what may be a very serious threat to the security 
o f the Allies north to the Oise.

The new attack would seem for the moment to.be equal to in size to 
that east o f Montdidier. It  appears to be an e ffo rt on the enemy to cut 
in south of the oCmpiegne forest, outflanking the French to the north and 
compelling their retirement and recocation o f the whole Allied line from 
Montdidier to Chateau Thierry.

DAHLE CDNTINUES WITH 
FRENCH HOLDINH BAINS

ONE B I A K
By AwNte'iwtfHl PrrM 

VKNK'K. Tuesday, June 11.—One 
A'lisiriait lircndnaught waa dostroyetl 
and a second one aatnagad in tha tor- 

attack made by Italian tortK‘<lo 
)oats upon an Australian naval dl 
vision naar the Dalnaatloa Islands on 
Monday, It was. officially -slatad tor 
night in a communication by the chief 
of staff of the Italian navy.-

■ =.m±___ I--------m ------- , - j e'xj.n s'..i,ik,

Kxcept for tho fact that heavy 
(Ighllsg is in progress, nothing '.a 
knowii of events on this new liattio 
area but the struggle Uiere will b<* 
watched with some concern until the 
magnitude of the German thrust ;* de
veloped.

Tho French still hold the left bank 
of the Oise, although they may have 
readjusted their lines in tbe northern
section of tho Ourscamp and Carle- _  . . , _
poat forest*. Their poaltiona, bow-1 By tnc .AxHocisttHi Press, 
ever. wJH become very awkward 
should the Germans drive west of Sola- 
son* and,take conalderable ground.

Tbe aiH-coaa of >'rench counter at* 
tacka along the w estern wing of tha 
litt le  line baa forced the Germans in
to a aoK of pocket bounded on the 
east by tho Oise River and on the 
west by the high ground lying west 
of tbe Malz. Squarely in frotu of 
thia wedge the French appear lo be 
holding the foe, for the present at 
least. «

Altbougn there has been a belief 
that tbe German drive east of Mont- 
dtdier waa planned, at least in part, 
for the purpose of drawing allied re
serves from tbe battleflolds of Picardy 
uiid Flanders, nothing hat< yet occur
red to Indicate that the Germans con
template an immediate attack at Am- 
ienk or towgrd the channel porta. On
ly raiding operations arc reported iiy 
the British war office.

in driving hack the Germans on 
thetr left the French menace all the 
enemy gains in the center and right 
center of the battle line If the lYencIi 
advance contlnites tho enemy Is in n 
(air way to be caught in a pocket 
in the hills between tha ^ats and

Americans Maintaining 
Positions Against Five 

German Divisions
LONDONi, June 12.— The Germann are taking itcriouBly the 

Araerk-an thrust at the apex of their line in the Clignon valley 
(northwest of<3batnu Thierry) and thus far have used five di
visions in attempting to counter it, but entirely without success 
Reuters correspondent at French headquarters telegraphs under 
Tuesday’s date.

‘T\vo fresh divisions were thrown at the American center at 
Couresebes this morning in a fruitless attempt to recapture the 
village.”

Hy |*reM
I'AIUS, June 12.—The battio con

tinued during last night on the front 
between .Montdidier and the rIverOUe. 
without great changH In the Kitiiution. 
yhn war offleq aniiounosl tiHlay. Gu 
Tha French left additional progroKii wab 
mad<* l)v French troops in the region 
cast of Mery and Genlls wood.

Near I he < enter on the Aronde front, 
In the region of St. .Maur, the I.oge 
farm and Antheuil. the ■-rent h re
pulsed violent kllHcks hy the enemy.

Itaspllo re|>(ated efforts llie Ger- 
Ilians on the I'reneh right were not 
able to delMinch on tbe south bank of 
the .Mutx KIver.

The French are holding In that part 
of the hojltle area south of I'hevrin- 
court and .Marost Siir.Maiz.

South of the Aisne, on the front lie 
Iwoeii Solseons uiid the Marne, the 
Germuns altaeked this morning Fight, 
tng Is going on Initwei n the river and 
the V’ illnrs t'olleretH forosl Violent 
comliats are lM>lng fought on the front 
of Ihinuulers, Cut^y aud aouth of Am- 
bleny.

The statement reads:
"The batUe. bt-tween Montdidier 

and tbe oisi> cniitlniied without great 
ehaiigo during the i4ght. On our left 
all attarka by the enemy against po

sitions wa had reconquered werw 
broken.

"The French troops have realised 
new profreas t-ost of Mere and tbs 
Gnnili wood. Violent German at
tacks have likewise been rapulaed by 
the French on the Aronde front, at 
St Msur. the la>H* farm and Antheuil.

"The Kn-neh troops have withstood 
the siKM-k of attacks owl Inflicted 
heavy losses on the aseallants while 
Kuanllng their poelttoas.

"On the right, (he Germans despite 
re|M'aied efforts, have not been able 
to ilelHiui li south of the Mats.

"T he Fri-ncli are holding that part 
of the field Houlh of Chevlncourl and 
Marost Siir .Malz.

"According lo new Information from 
the Imllla front the l-*ienrh ronnlcr 
attack yesterday occiu-retl while a 
IMiwerful German attack waa In prep
aration on the same front. French 
Irrsips came In eonlart with lioavy 
(on es of the enemy and throw- thrni 
Into dlsonler.

"rrisonors taken by one French di
vision are found lo Iwloiig la four dif
ferent German dl'vlHlons.

"South of the Aisne the nerman* at- 
tacked this momlnir imtwaen the river 
and the Vlllera-Cotterela forest. Vio
lent eomlialM are going on on liiw 
rn)iil of liommlers, Cutry and south of 
Ambleny."

Oise.
French Took 1000 Prlaoivar*. 

Belloy, Genii* Wood, to the south, 
and the helghu between Courcellea 
and Mortemer war* re-taken hy tho 
French. The Germans battled atub-

O - B O A i m  ' 
FAR LESS THAH

ny Assoelsleq Tress
WA8HI.NGTON. June 12.-Since 

German submarlnoa bt-gan their raids 
off the Atlantic coast on May 2r> the 
output of shipyards building vessels 
tor the shipping board has exocHgied 
the sliikIngK of American ships by 
more than lOO.UUO deadweight unis, 

Tbe prodiicUoB during thte Intdrval
horoly and suffered heavy losses. The | has been 21 vessels totalling 1SU.642 
French also took l.Otst prisoner* and'tons. Excluding the vessels salvaged

WILL EU G E WAR 
ORDERSIN S O L i  
AND MIDDLE WEGL

By ‘•Assoeisied Pres* ~ * ■
WASHINGTON, June. 12.—Sfoady 

Induitrtal expansion in the Middle 
West and ^uth  through the placihg 
of war order* with plant* In those 
sections (or the purpose of relieving 
eastern railroad congestion and labor 
shortage was seen foday In the an
nouncement of a new TOlley.ef con
tract allocation by the federal war in
dustries board f^d the railroad and 
fuel administration.

The aim of the war Induatrlea bnar.l 
which passe* pn the larger portion of 
the contracts of the war ana navy de
partments and shipping beerd, will be 
lo assign cohtracts to, sections where 
Iranspnrtatloo will not overtax th-j 
railroad*. ’ f

L E » S  A R T IL L E R Y  FIR E
ON T H E  T O U L  EB C tO R

By Asseriafod Prsae
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN 

rnsDce. uesdav. Jane II.—The artll- 
lerr fire on the front uortbweat of 
Toiil today below the average of 
hmt week.

Few airpteoas were op glthongk the 
▼teihllity woa p>od.

several gun*. Heavy fighting is tak 
Ing place around Chevrincourt and An
theuil. ThH ia the center of the Ger
man advanqe and the French hold 
the hclghta to the easL south and 
northwest.

Berlin in its statement of Tueadav 
night report* the repulse of French 
attacks southwest of Noynn and claim 
no progress. The oarI1e.r German com
munique told of the rapture of more 
than 10,000 prisoners, bringing the 
captiire* since Sunday .to 18,000 *n1 
since May 27 to 75,000.

Pari* la Confidant.
Pari* remains confident’  In the out

come while military ohaervers In Lon
don view Mie Iktest enem^ attempt as 
a diversion preparatory to greater 
blows further north. .The Germans, 
It Is tald there, have made all tho
Rains between Montdidier and Noyo.t 
lay had hoped to make.
Northweat ot Ghateau Thlearv Atger- 

l<an marine* have driven (he Ger
mans entirely from Bellsu wood aiid 
have added 300 prisoners to Uielg bag. 
Tuesday’s vlctorr came right after the 

'  Ida' -

the aubmarlnua destroyed ten Aroeri- 
ItJWrcan ahipa totalling 0 tons.

VICTORY 18 WON, 8AV8
KAISER’S FAVORITE

By Aaii«clsli.U. Tre*#
AM8TERGAM. June 12.—In a long 

letter to the Berlin Lokal Anzalger 
from the luittic front on ‘ the Alsan 
d a t^  May 27. Karl Rosner, Emperor 
William's favorite correspondent de
scribes Iho emiteror as appearing in 
radiant, health.

In watching the battle the emperor 
Is mjotmi aa remarlMhg: •

"'The victory I* won—olSdi~ of the 
great victories upon which our strong 
future wiil rest.”

D IS LO Y A LTY  CHAROEO
AGAINST OPPCffHEIMER

■—I— ' ^
ttjr AMnrlalf*d Pr^M 

AUSTIN. TEX., June 12.—H Oppen- 
helrasr of Austin was arrested here 
today en an Indictment returned fay 
tbe ’Travis county grand Jury, charged 
with the', violattnn of the loyalty set

ilD D Y TE D E R A L  
AGENTS AT DALLAS

Hy AiUMX'Ut»<l TrrM
WASHINGTON. June 12.—Investi

gation of I lie Biispe<-ted plot to smug, 
gle several hundred thouaand dollars 
worth of so-<-alled Russian < rown Jew
els into this country has l<*d to tbn 
detention In Dallas, ’Texas, of Silllms!i 
Evans, formerly a clerk of the Anieri- 
Bun legation at Copenhagen, pending 
an inquiry Into what disposition he 
made of a box bearing a legation seal 
which he brought bock to this coun
try a few weeks ago.

ETvans returned from (Jopenhagen on 
the ship which is supposed to have 
carrie< a quantity of jewels, aome of 
which have bean recovered In New 
York. He passed without examina
tion a box which he said contained 
consular dispatches. Subsequently hr 
(ailed lo deliver this box to the .state 
department. No other charge baa 
been itiardd Msloat him/

CusU>ms (»lcers  still arc working 
oil a number of ramifications of the

lly Tress
LONDON. June 12 There will be 

some .surprise* on the wralern front 
when the American air progranl I* in 
full working order, *ay* a apeclal cor
respondent of the Times, In crmcluding 
today hi* authorized description of th.? 
work of the American force* ,in 
France.

There aie already large production 
department*, sevural huge flying 
Hclioolt, rep*lr shnpa and supply cen
ters In Fiance and aloe iilenty of 
pllols, who, the correspondent Is con-, 
vinced, aro. among the beat filers at 
Iho front One of the typical air 
service depariroonta which the cor 
rosiHindent visited covers an area six 
miles hy one and a half miles. There 
the ciinstructlon. assembling and re 
pair of Amerirall airplanea will soori 
he going ahead on a ai-alu never Im 
tore known -

An inieriiindlate section, enVnprisIng 
a variety of eiitert>riaeH oVer a large 
aertioii of the country, sktllfullr linked 
by rail. Imims large In the American 
Plan for (he quick handling of storus 
for an army or millions. At one point, 
it la added, rows upon rows of steel 
structure wat'Himtse* are lielng biilli 
to hold supplies (or thirty days for 
a mllHon tueii.

Kverywhete. tho correspondent cot- 
cluites, there Is an air of tnippresse.1 
energy . The flr*t year’s record Is "a 
glorious achievement promising great. 
or things (or the noar future/'

BRENT DOW ALLISON’S
T R IA L  IS C O M P LETED

iINT
AGAINST LYNCHING 
OFOTTOPRAEGER

Ily A»»n«-I*t«1 Trass
AMSTERDAM. June 12 —Oarmany 

has lodged a complaint in Washington 
aud asked for safakuards aga|nat such 
excesses aa led to tha lyucblng .of 
Robert F. 1*ragor at ColUiisrUla. llll 
noU. on April 4, according to a Wolf 
bureau telegram from Oarmany quot
ing l*rivy Councillor Simonk, in roplf- 
iitg to a question asked by Iferr Muel
le r  of Melniiigon la tbe Reichstag. 
ITIvy Councillor Simons la quoted as 
follows:

•"The lynching of Proger it a fact 
and was commlHed for no other rea
son than (hat I’raget was a German 
and ayinpathlzed with th* Germoa 
cause ’The Swiss minister at Wash- 
Ington haa lodged a complaint and 
asked for safeguard* against such ex-

"The United States admits (he fact* 
but Bays that, under the laws of Il
linois. It cannot Interfere. Th* in
vestigation la proceeding and legal 
steM are being taken tor the future.

"The German govermaeat has re
peatedly ma4ta known through th» 
Swiss minister Giat pragreoe in thU 
matter should b« accelerated, what
ever the coaditluna la the United 
States may b«. The United States 
government must under all circum
stances see (hat aueh UUngs de not 
occur again.”

RDt’KFOIlD. II.L., June 12—The 
trial by court, martial of Brent Dow 
Allison of Chicago, former Harvard 

sus|>eoted plot to smuggle mysterious i */'E’**t-ge of sllempllng lo 
Jewelry Into tho united Slate* and ®Yad« the draft. flnlsheii last night

^  X ;  thi O ^ i S ;  formorly employ^ here Irt aofMonMy when the Goto etore. The caee wljl be called

oi) Monday’s fighting in Bellau says 
that raoewed attacks broke down with j 
heavy losses. There has been no ea-1 
pedal activity on the other sectors; 
where American troops are stationed.

’The Germnna have not reacteit't 
against the British advance north of 
the Somme around MorUncourt. Thrfae 
hundred pri*on*rs. Including five of- 
fleers, wrare takan ty the Britiwh In 
their advance there Monday night

On Macedonian Freni.
In'the center of the Macedonian 

front, the French troope hare driven 
the Bttlgarlane from several village*
and captured 14ft maebinee and war. 
matfidMa- Serbian troop* repnlsed-an 
enemy attack near Dobronolje. white 
thare has been violent artiljei'y duels
west of Vardar. , ,  ,

'Two .Anattten battieflilp* of the 
largest type arete totpet^d Monday 
off th* iMimatlan coast Ihy (wo Ital- 
ten torpMO boat* which mttacked th* 
big warship* after penntteting a Mr- 
dob. of ten enemy destruyers. After 
discharging their torpedpes (be Ital- 
iaa warships escaped unharmed and 
renehml their base hut om r after dam
aging Mrioualy’ on* of t l *  enemy de- 
aTrafarB which puroaed them.

V vV
(

G t T Y  MURDER DF 
CHARLES QDALEY

» y  Atael lalcd rcM*
EL PASO. TiCX., June 12.—William 

r. Ruasetl of Lnbhock. Texak, u m  
founo guilty of thh murder of Charia* 
Vjualey bv the 24th dtatfict court Jute 
today and his kentence fixed a* ton 
year* in the state penitentiary..

Ruasetl is a itaalMr aad eattlemaa 
of lAibbock,

Qualev. a mine owner, living here 
and in New York, wee killed on the 
night of January 1, Russell claimed 
he shot him hi self dafteiM. JAMor- 
lMys tor Rassell filed aotice of ap
peal.

inquiries mav be dir.-cted to the state 
department to asterialn (he connec
tion of an nttaclie of the American 
legation at Stockholm. Hla wife iu 
’this country Is said to have received 
Jewels, At least two pearl necklaces, 
aupiKised to have been siarted ,oo thelT 
way to this country, aro missing. ,
aX l e o e d  s m u g g l i n g

P L O T b e i n g  IN V ES TIG A TED
Hy AMort*l*d PrseS

DAl.f-AS TEX., Juno 12.—Sllllman, 
Evans, former American attache at 
the American logatioq at Copenhagen 
is under arrest here today on a 
charge of agents of tho United Stales 
customs servica Local authorities 
said he was held In connection 'wlin 
a smuggling chargh ngalnst a man 
named t-onn In New York. Evsnk anti 
Conn recently were fellow passengers 
from Euraiie. The time for his cx, 
amlnatlon has net yet been set.

A box bearing the seal of the I ’ . S. 
legation at • Copenhagen wa* found 
Wednesday in Evans rooms. The aegl 
liad not bmn broken.

Barry Miller. Evans' counsel, thl* 
afternoon issued A statement d^larlng 
an Bitartas In the office at Copenhagen 
asked Evans to bring a box to the 
United BtSte* with him. the box to be 
left in Washington. Miller said Evans 
unwittingly on hi* arrival at Saw York 
checked Inc box with uis other bag
gage'for Texas. "It was throughfwre- 
lessnnts that the box had not bees 
resumed to Washington." Miller saw. 
"Ml'. Evans did not know-whan the 
box wa* handed to him and’do®* not 
know now what It contains.”

Fragk M. Jewel, representing the

night at Camp Grant and- the find 
Inga were sent to Washington today 
for review.

■Vo announcement was made of the 
verdict of the court martial wfaich 
will lie reviewed |iy 8c<Tetarv of War 
Baker, but It was unnfflciallv stated 
(bat a severe eontenCe in Fort.Leav
enworth was 'recommended

P R E irD E N T ’S ADDRESS
IR R ITA TE S  GERMANS

Oy A*«<w4aled I*rese
AMHTEIIDAM. June 1 2 President 

Wilson's address 10 Mnaican editors, 
which was printed fully In only :i, 
fow Oernisn papers has * provoked 
varying degrees of angry outbursce 
from them, ranging from crude person, 
al abuse hy the Pan-C-erman paper* to 
'Itl-temp«'r«ii diM>ellef In the Presi
dent's motives on the 4uirt of (he mure 
moderate orgaass.

OF FRENCH POWER
By AvMH'latad I’reSe ^

PABIS,, June. 13 H Havas Agency,!!^ 
fi reasMurina Imprnsston hae btten aa. 
su i^  by a statement given.in tird sen
ate by Premier Cleinenc«>aii on tha 
situatmn at the (root. He said tbar' 
d»Tislve is'siilts had been obtained st 
pertain points with minimum force* 
and n\inlmum losses, wtiHe the enemy 
losses liayi been enormous. He laid 
groat stress on *ho rcymirres of the 
Fronch army, which at certain Uiiiss 
had crusberf thn Grvrman nffeisstve. D-<- 
tatls of (he admirable American ef  ̂
fort to dispatch new forces to Franc* . 
were given. j , ♦

.. .   -------------------■ ■■ L ,

EACH SIDE HAS NOW  W O N * ,
ON ONE WING-vBALANCE EVEN

•anrimd 
RIB, Jui

Unltfiii StnU-s rusipmg service, declln ..
ad M romilent dn the detenHwa— e(;b ls plan and at tB* samd time assured 
Bvasis or to discuss the box or ' '
ooBtents. , 'w

By A
PARIR, iune n.^-’Today’s '  fighting 

r-robahijr will decide, on which side 
vlflory will rest In ‘the present bat
tle. says Henri .Bidou. the mllHnn 
critic in reviewing the sitnsHon. tfe 
says the fighting I* taking rlasstcal 
form In wblrfa onch side has won oh 
one wing The sciles gre now even 

By their counter attack theFrench 
stopped th* enemy from carrying out: German* sot only are not al C 

- — - - - '—in* but th*> show n grani

-dott beHerqt. to keqp their aftoctivea 
on the firing Bn* oird to dip Into thabr 
stock' of reofirve* (or frash dtvlataM.

The German plan for th* prwaggt 
battle says .Marcel HOlin. of Echo 
Paris. In reporting the statamen'U oE 
prisoners. -Includes the m  tacking ansi 
Ktorming of romplegnd by tho egy- 
airy of (he xuard under Gaaerol Vhn 
Brhoeler on Hunday eyeulag. Now ‘ho

it* Ithemselvea of a hriter line of defence, 
lo OBimi ..................ns now aro obliged, M. Bi

les* vigor in their efforte excogt 
tkeir M t.
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B rtm S H JM 0l l C A I I S f t l l O » a
FRENCH PUSHINB LOCAL
AHACKS AT MANY POINTS

The Associated Press summarizes the war situation as fol
lows :

In the battle field of the Marne, where a week ago the Ger
mans were throwing their masses of troojM against the side ui 
the wedge they had driven into the Allied lines in the battle that 
began on March 26, the Teutons are now standing virtually on 
the defense in the Chateau Thierry sector. American and 
French troops are participating in a reaction of the extreme type 

■in that salient.
The British are engaged on the other side of the wedge be

tween the Marne artd Rheims.
While the operations take the nature of local attacks, they 

have had their effect in driving the Germans back from the 
points they reached on the crest of the wave that carried them 
far on the road to Parh:

The attacks, which began just to thenorthwest of Chateau 
Thierry are sp. fading northward along the line and everywhere 
the Allies report territory recovered from the enemy. The rush 

l ^ o f  the American Marines and the French oif Thursday after
noon has not continued to gain ground as fast as it did at the 
inception of the movement but it is still going on. In the mean- 
timtf* tke^ 4iflve withstood violent attacks by the Germans and 
have, tupped the enemy in decisive fashion.

cinity of St. Kuphraii* and Cbaniplal, 
wealwai^ fiom Uhelua.

MERCHANT FLEET
TOTAL OF s a  v ia a c L a  b u il t  o f  

S7S,006 GROSa TONS THIS 
Y»AR.

F l E E I I S N I M S m
Mara Ships Built In May Thap During 

TRa First Ysar Of THa 
WarM War.

Ao^l^lca^ Waflifca and Prrarh 
traona><€xC US ascU»r nurlkwrat ol 
Chatsn» Tltiarry bav« drivaa tha Oar 
mans back' tvro and a half miles on a 
front pf l i t  miles and latest report! 
are that sharp flghtiax continues. 
Along )hl! CUtnon liver the Ameri
cans hate, teaen Torcy and Boures- 
chea'and' toe French Veuilly-La-Po- 
triie and VInly. The extremities of 
the advanplug line are marked by 
Uvureaches and VInly.

I'liday the flgbtlnic was of a more 
desperate character than on Thursday 
tut tha Germans sera comiwlled to
giva ground, the impetuous marines 

■ Preench baing too much for them. 
German prisoners taken now exceed 
300. As a result of the advance the 
eneniy has been driven back on the 
river and across It at Vllny. He no 
longer menacas the height positions, 
aoutk of VUny, which form an import 
ant part of the harrier holding the 
Oertnaas from a closer approach to 
ParU.

Artillery Active.
Reporta from the whole haltle Hne 

in lYanrc are to the effect that there

The Germans launched a lerlous at 
tack here ax dawn Thursday aiornlng 
along a four miles fi'oaL Tbey planned 
to pierce the Allied llnea .to a depth 
of two and one halt miles, which 
would permit them to outflank Rhsima 
mountain and thus capturd the city, 
it would have reduced at the aame 
time the aallent held by the Allies 
which endangers a part of the line.

Thu village and spur of liligny fell 
Into their hands when they came for
ward In dense waves but the llrlttah 
Immediately counter attacked and 
tioik the spua . . , . ^

HimultaneousTy the I  rrlich roanter 
attacked and reached the uutaklrta of 
itUgny and on a second attempt to
day recaptured tha village and ro- 
eatabllabed the line. The enemy seem 
ed somewhat dishahrienad replying 
only feebly to the Allied fire I'rla- 
onera arriving at Uta rear In tU« small 
batches, appear to hare bean thor
oughly exhausted and depressed by 
the turn affstra are uking.

Quite important advanuges have 
IxM-n gained by the Allies In the codrse

has lieen renewed activity on the part | numerous
of tha Carman artillery In several | ‘ he ‘lari two
aectnra. Notable anmns the reslons 1 1 ranch, American and Hlitlah troopsarctors. Notable among the regions i --------- . r ,
under bombardment M the line be- ®
tween Noyoo and Montdidlar. ‘ h" *>*«

It Is along this line that a heavy I The uctl.-al alinattan ‘J*' .A*'*** 
~ - - it Improved by the re-ronQueat of a

number of dominant points. As a 
general rule tha great German effort

enemy offensive haa bean expected 
hy military experts since the momen
tum of the German advance from the 
Atane-has died away. When tha Ger
mans poabrd west from 8t. Quentin 
lata Uf march and early In. April, the 
line from Noyon to Montdldler was 
almost equal in Importance to that In 
front of Amlenn. The French forces 
were ruahed to Ihia front and fought 
aayagely to stop the German advance 
and retake ground which was of atra- 
taglc and tactical Iraportaaca.

At the same time the Wuevre sec
tion just southeast of Verdun la 
claiming attention. I.arce movementi 
of enemy troops In the dlraction of 8t. 
MIhial have been .^reported by aerial 
obaarrara and there are Inalcatlons 
that the poalliona of Amiens along 
this part of the front may be In the 
storm canter of a terrific attack aoon.

The advanUgea to be gained by the 
Germana are manifold, aghteen mUes 
west of 8t. Mibiel It the .town of Bar- 
14 Due and still further westward. M 
mllea away Is Vltry. which would be 
but a stepping stone to a dash to 
Choloners 8ur-.Mame If the line at 
BL llthial rauld be broken or driven 
back vary far tha whole Verdun aec- 
tor would be In peril and might have 
to be abandoned.

In the Flanders sector which baa 
bean quiet since the bogtnniug of the 
attack aloag the Alane. the Germans 
on Wednesday sought to Improve 
tMtr poalUoua ^  capturing the Hos- 

|t H»cca This point would give 
them a atgruog Mint for an attack 
on uie vlIIaAe of Loere, whinb la>con- 
alderqd one, of the keys to the Allied 
l^ t fq a g  alOag the hUls behind the 
lines Malhweat of Ypras. Tha French 
forrqa.jn thU sector on Friday, how- 
•jer, aUached the enemy and drove 
Iv® ^uemor'positions and
the Aulpn line has been restored.'

r<c.»idy iMtile field Ameri - 
25" ’ "“ k priaonera In a raid.
Tbefq gqd in the Woevre and In l4>r- 
ralne the American and German ar' 
Ullerles lutve liaen aotlve. Anglo- 
FVeneh airmen on Thuradav accounted 
for J.'l airplanes snd a half dozen oh- 
^vatloD ballooua la addition to 
dropping more than sixty tons of 
homba on targets behind the enemy 
lines.

In c it e d  activity ta reported from 
the luitan front In aUacka between 
Lahe_ Garda and the Plave, luilan 
Md-Fcench troops caidured more than 
70 priaonera. Anstro-llungarian troops 
attempted advances on the Ailago 
plateau only to b« beaten back At 
Mveral points along the ntountoln 
•tont  ̂egpmy patrol parttea were' re-fitmt egfmv patrol parttea were' 
pulMd iFy ^  Hmllada.

There have been uo engagementa of 
m ngfable character on the Italian 
fnmt Imt In Macedonia the Atllea. 
particularly tba*Graeks. have been
cooUnulM the aggrcsalve opcratlona. 
Jtwe omclal rioternent Issued bfthtt

PYench war office mentions two vlo 
*o«1 ullutihs against tho Honresrhes ' 
14-ThiolM line, it- Is on tbia sectloit 
of the new bottle line that the Amatv 
l « n  marines b»ve been In action and 
they probably arg'atlll operating here.

Aceordlng to official statements the 
heights salt of Nauteveanes have been 
taken by the French, which may Indl 
cats that a wedge has beaa drlvea lo

tto tbo Orman linea north of Gllgnon. 
stid that the rattvement of the Ger
mans farther. north at Chexy may 
hare been nausfd by the danger of b<̂  
l^tnQ iped by the rapidly gdvancing

ruiihar north tha French hare Im- 
prayad thglr npalUons in the neigh 
bortooB aT A itemiiK wrbtia at FMv 
nSgi IM the VlDeiT-Cotterts area 
▼iomt bomDardment U report^ '

Patror engagamants of a mlBor 
ttfrg am roported from thp. Bridab

In the valley of the Marne aaema to 
be fading away as the enemy comes 
In contact trith Odfadthlng approacb- 
Ing hla numbers.

The Germans suffered moat aovera- 
ly from artillery fire, the two divis
ions engaged losing many killed and 
over JOO priaonera.

AWmCEMENIOF.
39emiES

By Assn<-Ute<l lYusa —. ^
WASHINGTON..June Ip.—A gum- 

marv given out today at marine corps 
haadquortera shows a total of 78 
daaths In marloe obras in Franca 
from the time tha forcM landed nnlll 
the day the dlspaich woa sent. The 
number of wounded was 396. One 
man waa rtjiorted- missing and one a 
prisoner. T^e figures os announced 
follow:

Deaths; Killed in Mllon 87.
mpd of wounds received In acUon, 

II.
. Died of. disease 15.

Arcldcntallr killed *.
Died of am Inflicted wounds 8.
Total deaths 78.
Wounded: Seriously wounded In ac

tion 33.
Stlghtly wounded In hctlon 878.
Total wounded 396. V l
In the hands or toe eaemy 1.
Missing 1.

ENEMY PAYING 
FULL PRICE IN , 

l i n E R F i T I N G
LONDON.. June 10. — Teiegarphing 

from iho British headquartera the 
Itoutrra limited said:

‘Tmat reports from Oie battlefield 
are encouraging.. The French ore 
fighting bravely and with graotr to- 
nocity.

"The denaenaas of tha aaemy's for
mation waa grmrtor thau In prarioua 
attacks and hlB'todsea moat bn extfa- 
prdtuarilv heavy, for the gqna . had 
him at their mercy and they aid tarrl 
ble exeeuthm:

"Several anxious days are . ahlud. 
It Is certain the enemy will make an 
pxtremely -bUter fight of it hut he Is 
paying the full priM for every mtle.”

BALLON FLEET ORTB
^  t r u c k  IN l a t e  ic e

' hi

'lU .UBO ' BtACCBEBEB^
THB M fitT  0OF RHEIMB

RyAtostMa
IKFRBNGH ARMY

•c-TIm maM «
It aUior bottloa In tha
rafloa WM i t  tha Tl-

WARHINOTOK. June 10.—Tha flrai 
merchant flaet thia yaar from Seattle 
to the salmon eaoaarlea ou BrMo) 
bay, baa got atuck in lata lea lu Bah- 
fing Sea and one atagmaf, tbk Tgeo- 
lia. Uaa ba«n auttk.'lidoording'to word 
eaeived today b l thh department of 

com marcs.

ICE STEAMER LQMTBB
c r e b T p F t m I  T ^ M A

WARHIKOTOK. Juna 19.—TIh lea 
ataotaar, Kaoaevait. ot the buraan of 
flahariaa. hoa locdm  tha oraw ahd 
paaaatigarB of tna Theoma hhd hna 
gome to thair aaalstanca. n p r  oth- 
w-sMpa weM towM to MliMy by tha 
Tacomot

■y Assectalsd Prtsa
WASHINGTON, Juna 8. — Tha 

steady growth of the Amarlooa hior- 
chont marine In all clasaes ot vaa- 
aala was reveatod today for the fln t 
time alnce the war 'began In atatls- 
Ucs from tba Department ot Com
merce showing that In the first five 
mouths of this year there have bean 
built ilk thla country and officially 
numbered by tha Bureau of Naviga
tion, a total of 619 veaaqla of 678,063 
groaa tons.

The merchant fleet of the United
States now amounts to approximately 
to ten mllltoa gross toos, not Inclod-

ALLIED CENTER Q VES S U G H T IY
BEFORE NEW HUN A H A C K S

(From Monday’s Dally.)
The AoBocihted Press war summary says:
Comparatively slow progress, attended by 'loaaeg desoriW) 

as enormous, is being made by the Germans in their latest ef
fort to break the allied front in France. The advance against 
the line from Noyon to the eastern suburbs of Montdidier, com
ing qukldy after the force of the offensive on the Aisne had been 
spent, has encountered stem resistance and it is only over a com
paratively short section of the line that the enemy has made 
appreciable gains. The deepest penetration reported so far is ap
proximately 2 H miles.

It has been believed sfaK^^the drive toward Amiens stopped 
that General Foch had the greater bulk of his reserves in or 
near the area that is now being attacked. Not only are these 
troops withiH striking distance of the front but there are natural 
obstacles which also'militate against the entire succees of the 
German assault.

The high hills which now are the scene of heavy fighting are 
but outpMts of the positions which are prepared idong the Oise 
river, which bisects the which the battle will be fought if the first 
line of defense are overwhelmed.

The present assault on the line east of Montdidier may be 
considered as a complement of the offensive along the Aisne and 
when the map is studied it wiU be seen that the “pincer" system 
followed by Mackensen in Russia, Serbia and Rumania is again at 
work. If the thrust just west of Noyon succeeds in gaining ex
tensive ground it will approach the line from Soissons to Ohateay 
Thierry and positions t^en  up by the Allies there would 
forced.
- On the other hand if the drive gains ground further west it 
will outflank t ^  positions held by the French aixi Americans at 
Montdidier and compel their readjustment with the resultant un-

Idg marebant craft under control of 
tha army and navy at Iranaperta and 
supply ships.

At the buglnnlng of January 26,T43 .
morcbani voaseis of 9,443.324 gross covering of Am|ens

' Thc wlRgs^owcver, seem to be holding firmly u d  the only 
and munition! Into tha Cavribcaa ^  j gains SO far made have been in almost the center of the line 
Pacific with Amarii-an prodneta for where they are least harmful,.
Md ?rvcw*Sf"tS TOuwt̂  M "pa'rt‘?f 1 According to advices from the front the Germans have been 
the nation'a domasUe IraniportaiioQ thrown morg than 200,000 men against the line, which measures 
system. — ‘ '

Eaeend af Warid'a Ftaato.
This tremendous fleet ta aacond only 

to the merchant tounoge ot Great 
Britain. It Inctudea all the new Tea
sels built under the dlrecrtlon of the 
iblpping l)oard and thousands of other 
sbiiis. small la Individual tonoage, but
f;roater In aggregate carrying capac- 
ty. which play ao large a pstrt In ceoa- 

merce in the maintatnanca In a fav
orable balance ot trade.

All merchant veosela ora required 
by law to register wlUi tha naviga
tion bureau of tba Department of 
Commerce and to receive an ofTlclal 
Mentlflcatloa nansbar bafotw btong 
Ikermltted to fly the flag of the United 
Statea. Tba oumber la awarded wham 
the finished ship Is maasared from 
gross tonnage capacity, which is the 
contents ot tha ship In terms of 101> 
cubic feet and the intemalioiially -ac
cepted method of expressing alia Tba 
shipping board, building exclusively
cargo ships, baa adopted dasulweight
tonnage as the m^lum of com^wtlng

a little ovgr twenty miles-in length. This does not equal thc 
numbers h m M  jigalnst the British before Cambrai oh March 21', 
nor is it sucH a  Concentration of men to the mile as was used at the 
inception of tha German offensive In Flanders in April, but it is a 
force to w hiA  may be added at any time the full weight of thc 
Germans roBerves which are believed to be massed somewhere
near.

American and French troops operating northwest of Chateau 
Thierry repulsed German attacks last night and made new prog
ress.

A  Germsn •attempt to a-ssault the British positions at Avel- 
uey wood, north of Albert, was replseil while a British raid near 
Bethune northwc.st of Ijcn.«i waa aucces.sful.

On the rest of the front there has been no fighting of a signi
ficant nature.

new tonnage, deadweight capacity . 
Ing the actual weight ot cargo and 
bunker coal which con be carrM.

Why Qroos Toftnage Used.
Tha deadweight tonaaoe weight of 

a cargo ship Is about flhy par cant 
greater than Its gross tonnage but In
a passenger la less, bepanaa the apace 
la Qccuplod M  poasangafa. Tha form
er German lifter Vaterlsmd. now the 
Lavlathian, haa a gross tonnage ot 
64,hOO, but a deadweight capamty of 
only alMHit 6,000 tons, whlcb- Illus
trates why In dealing with tbaoe types 
of ships, gross tonnage or the actual 
tite regardless of the sgaca alloUed 
to, canw, has been chosen intamat- 
lonally lx  more truly indicative of the 
slse of a neat.

There has been a ataady lacraoaa 
In new abipe tbU yaar, tha May ton
nage being three times as great os 
the January output. In the first 
month of 1918 there wwre 67 ahtpa of 
<4,796 tons gtvan official -numbww. In 
Febmary 84 ships of 119,601 groaa 
tons were nurabtowd. March saw a 
notable tump In tha nrodncUon of 
small ships, num)>ers being awarded 
to 138, the tonnage being 10,146. The 
record In April was 166 ships of 163.- 
060 tons and in May 186' ships of 
194.464 tons

Iti a single month this year tho 
American merchant fleet has seen a 
growth almoat as great os during the 
entlrn first yoor of the Bnropeaa war.

FEAR GERMANS 
M AYAnEM PTTO

PARIA, June 8,—In an article In 
the Matin dealing with the recent 
appointment of the Paris coosmlttee 
of di'fonsc, Frederic-Bninet, a socfgl- 
Ist fleputy says:

"By anotltor drive made without re
gard to sacrifices, the Gerhuns If they 
did not antar Paris, perhaps could 
approach near enough to hold the cap
ita] under tho tire of long raiige guns, 
iioL not as now, tor- an Intermittent 
boighardmant but for methodic, par- 
moaent ftro. ,

Buch ooadltlons would render In- 
dnstrial Ufa haoosaibla ‘and tha gov- 
ernipent'a will to resist must not be 
Influenced by tha tear ot socritlclgg 
tha Itvaa of non-oomhataata nor fedr 
of the cesoatloa ot the output it would 
entail ” - if

The committee In questlM, whose 
duty 4t la to defend the nrla  ar«L 
will not otilv study plaai to SMM (ha 
threat of Invasion,. wMch is regard
ed as Improbable. but-wUI deal with 
the problema caused by night air raldt 
aiiHt the loag raage bombordmenL soys 
a Havas agoncy review ot tha commlt- 
(96*0 woi^ which' summarlsea'* (ha 
uawspapar comment. Tha' oonunHtaa 
will also taka Into consideration the
suhlact ot th# mosniw ot tha popnlw' 
tion with (ha conddeM aasuip^loa
that while tha dnomy can stilha 4M. 
he CMtoi break down tha raaoiuUoh 
or courage of th« people.

Thia moniing tha kmg range horn- 
bardaesut of tha Paris ratflon, was 
reauniM. ♦  , . V, .

EVIOENCB O F F R D FITB B R IN q 'i\
BOUGHT BY THB ^ N A T t

WABHINGdK. June 10—The lo4- 
eral ttnda commlaaton was dlrootad 
by tha  ̂Banats today t o . trnnaimlt to 
congrwt any Infbrniatloa It may have 
ragardlhg prontaerteg.

BOMBARDMENT OF 
FARIB C«!|dTINUM 

June 10.—m #  U|ic.' rtfMPARIS 
boBbavdmdht of the 
contlnuad today.

Resuming tha offensive on a 33- 
mile front from south ot Montdidier 
to the Otae. aonth of Noyon. tha Ger 
mans have made gains in the center 
but are being hoM In check by the 
French on the srtnga. Heavy fighting 
continuaa all along the front.

AUlad comnsandirs had anticipated 
the enemy wotild gttack on this sec

near I

tor with tho hops. 
It back and cong< 
which ended 
you. FVaneb 
day was , 
serves on tl 

In the cahtar 
waves reached R‘

opts

obably, of pushing 
Dg up the oallenta 
outdldlar and No- 

is that the Urst 
The Preneh ra-  ̂

<aVe aflil Masd. i  
arman attacking 
ons-Bur-Matg and

Moreull. about three miles apart, mak 
ing an advance of 31-3 miles. Paris' 
reports this advance .as "murderoua" 
tor the Germans. On the left wing 
tho most the enemy could gain was 
about one-third of a mile, while on 
the right he was checked after cross, 
ing tha first, or. “covlring Una," of 
tha French defense.

Berlin’s fkill report oo tha first day ŝ 
lighting will be delayod 84 hours as' 
is customar)'. 4ta lateot statement 
montlona the capture of Ihe heights 
of Gary, immadlataiy bahlod the (Irst 
French line and north of Marull.

The Oarmana. In attempting to push 
hack the Allied Una between Montdid
ier and Noyon. tsce uot only strong 
natural (tostacles In ibe form ot large 
(oreata on high elevations, but also a 
detarmlnad French rosistanco. Erl- 
dently the Germans are striving tor 
Complegna, on the road to Paris, It, 
the right wing gives way, or •tor' 
Amiens and (be saparatioD of tbe 
French and British main armies It the 
left bank con be thrust backward tar 
enough.

Whether the Germans are attack
ing here In as great or greater

Will SIieEKT 
F U M E S

"STR ON G W IL L ” AND i|||ReBI8T. 
IB LE  A C T IV IT Y ” ARE SOME 

O F TER M S USED.

COOL AND BOAVE
Awiarlaana Advanced Mora Than Mila 

Cleaning Up Local Oppaaltlan 
In. Weed.

PARIS. Monday, Juna 10.—Proiaa la 
given the marines and other American 
troops who took part ia the fiahtUig 
lost weak northwest of (Tiatean Thier
ry. in an official statement Issued to
night giving a summary of tbe opern- 
tlona uere. It -ig declarad that with 
"styong will atm Irreaittable activity 
the Americans continue absolutely to 
dominate the adversaries (^ 7  op
pose."

“The ape rat Ions on the sixth of June 
fn advancing our line," the statement

By AsoocUtsd Prsoe
WITH THIS AMBRICAN ARMY IN 

Prance, June 8.—American troops on 
tha front northwest of Chateau Thier- 
T f mowed down tha enemy with ma- 
cnlao gun and riOa Ure at midnight 
last night when the Germana made an 
attack on their positluns. They (ought 
like demons and.,at one point killed 
100 Germans. •

Before they made their attack (ha 
Germans sant over a smoke cluud, sup
posedly . of black gaa. During the 
tight the Americana wore gas maska. 
. The Gennans launened their thrust
against tha Americans In tbe vicinity 
of Bouresches. Tbey were complete
ly stepped however, about 40U yards 
from the American trenches.

This result was achieved despite 
tbe Intense enemy bombardment 
which included tbe use of gaa in a 
new form.

American troops last night attack
ed tbe Germans to the east of Torcy 
in tbe district northwest of Chateau 
Thierry. The FYanch continued their 
advance on the Aroertoon left. At 
lost reports tha operation waa pro- 
graasing satisfactorily.

Tha American artillery was active 
all night In the Belloau wood sector. 
The fire increased in IntensUy at four 
o’clock thia morning when the Ameri
cana attacked ia the souther# port of 
the wood, taking prisoners and a 
number of machine guns. The battle 
waa still raging here this afternoon.

German priaonara report aew Ger
man troops ara moving up ip the rear 
ol the American sector on thia (ronL

The enemy artillery tire ia Incraas- 
Ing. indicating that tha Germans are 
bringing up additional big guns. T

Raced Week A t 
Full Speed To 

Escape U-Boats

GEMISDEllielD
WlPmSiGIS

ALLIED GUNS REPLIED WITH 
FIRE OF TERRIFIC INTENEITY

h in d e r in g  a d v a n c e

HELD Wm AS ROCKS
Germana Unable to Make Any Frag- 

rasa Whatever Against Al- 
llaa’ Flanks.

Strength as against the Chemin De.i|adds, "gavdTus a vle.w of the enemy 
names on May 37 la not yet clear. If i which permitted us to exploit the slt- 
the tactical advantage jinined hy the | nation. Also la tbe evening the Amer
advance on the .No.von-Rbeims front Is 
to be realised to Ihe fall the a^ttont 
there must be widened toward the 
west. The Germans failed before tho 
forest of Vlllers Cottereta. The Mont- 
d idler-Nbytm eector offered a favor
able opportiinlty and the German com
mand lost, no time in massing troopa 
tor the attack,

Tha heavy preliminary bombard- 
psent of high axptoatves and gas 
thells covered not only the 33 miles 
nAder nltoclc hut nloo tho American 
sector woat of Montdidier and the 
nrttlsh front north and south of toe 
Komme directly east o f Amiens. Ime 

my artillery fire affected the Al- 
Une to a depth of atX miles2 K"

On (ha Noron-Kheinu salient tho 
only righting has haen some local Ger
man attacka northwest ' of L’hatean 
Thierry whtqh weerTchecked by the 
^marlran and Fmy:n troopa and an 
unfruitfal Germnit offort west of 
Rhelma. Tbo Amelloani ladlctod 
heavy lossos on the euaiiiy In bis ef
fort on tbe Chalean Thierry dhetor.

Increased artillery fire on the moun
tain front In northern Italy Is re
ported. Infantry activity, hqwevsr, 
Ms been conflnod U> small local at
tacks.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
IN b r it ie h  l in e

' WITH THF, BRITISH ARMY IN 
France. Jnge to.—a  conoidaraple lo
cal ImprovamenLaf the British line 
Just to tba aouth of tbe Somsae waa 
offactad teat njgki through a slight 
advance Arrled out in the neighbor
hood of BousandsBVt. Otherwise the 
dteht wah generally .quMt and the 
situation unchanged.

AlRfH-AMK c a r r ie s  MAIL 
BOSTON TO NEW

Eg Asseristed Prase i*.
N8W YORK. Julia 11.—Lieutenant 

Ihrrcy H. Webb, flying an army air-
ithila, orrivwd at Balmont Park hare 

1:N  a’tilock thlg afternoon from* 
■MatoM, 'Msiaa.. rarrylH e'gnanttty of 
■Mlfnad PMtmaiter WllTiam F. Mur-
Cy a( Baatcm os a nasnenger. He left 

lugm at 16;31 o’clock thia. morolog

BARL OF ROME DIED A t
RESULT OF OLD WOUND

otUONOpN. June 16.—The Fdrt ..
anddaoly at Birr today. 

H M 'dd iti 'Woa dsa lodlrectl* to • 
wodod ta thd bead whieh ho rWaftto 
IB thd ■orotodh w>r I t  1*U.

Iran troopa, pushing forward towards 
Busaieres and Torcy and oontlnulM to 
clean up Bellau wood from local op
position advanced thair line tor more 
than a rails. . «

"Finally, towards sir o’goick (n the 
evening aome of our troops penetrated 
Intn Bonreachae.

"The American Infantry ohowed It
self very akilifni In aMUeurering. The 
courage of the -offlcera and men bo*’ 
dared on tenaarity«» Ope . llcutenaat, 
hlndenxl In hla advance by a machine 
gun, threw himself almoal alone Into 
the wood where it was cstabllahM, 
and having killed its crew returned 
w-llh the gun over hts shoulder.

"The' courage of tho combatant 
troopa was equaled only by the mag 
alflcant cnblnoss of certain of their 
ambulancd men who, aiuldst a . hall 
of biiliots, gad* First sild^o the wound
ed baCnre oarrylng th eg i^  field dnoo- 
tag sutlona.
'" 'The Oormons sufferod Irreporahta
loases."

STEAMER MAUBAN SUNK
OFF COAST OF ITALY

NBW YORK, Juno 16 —Hewg of the
sinking of Ibe American ateanwr, Man- 
btui, off the coast of Italy late lb MSv 
wap brought here toddy by 26 mom- 
bera of her crow, who arrived on a
freight steamship^

*ne Manbun, of 1,868 tons nooa 
later, waa bulit in 1900 anC prtor to

fog-

tha war was engaged In PhIMppliia' 
island iroda. She w u  tast raporied 
leawlog Manila (or Kuropean watara.

Tha ataamahlp thal' brought the 
craw of tha Mauban bad on board also 
I t  mambert of tbs crew of auxiliary 
'hcBoonad. City of Pansmeoto. sunk by 
a submarine In May near Oenoo. and 
thirty mninbara ot the errh of tha 
stOamsklp, City of Wilmington, which 
warn dMtroyad hy firS at aaa attar 
laariag an American port with cargo 
ogoattaf.

ALL SALOONS IN TEXAS
JNUET CLOSE JUNE 86

AUSTIN, TBX.. June II.—Saloons 
most 'dose at ragnlar cloolng tlasa. 
9;S0 p. m. June 26. and ramoln clooad 
thoraafter, nadar provlaiens of tha 
ataMwide .prohlblUon law which ha- 
comea affoctlva at Midnight on that 
data, according to an opinion hy thc
attorney gaoerad’a dapartmaat today. 
Laws problhiUiig tateratate and tatra- 
etaii) dUpaaanta of llqoor aloe baeomel

By Associated Press 
AN ATLANTIC POUT. June 8.— 

Racing at full speed (or nearly a week 
to escape German submarines, an 
American atcamahip arrived today 
from tho West Indies with fifty-nine 
paaaengera, more than half of whom 
were women and children.

Offlcera and men ohiainsd no sleep 
tor the last seventy-two houra. Tbe 
wireleas operator picked up an 8. O. 
8. call from the Harpathia.

Both the crew and pasaengers show
ed bte tension (hey had betoi under. 
A. J. Denyon, Philadelphia banker and 
Frank P. Gilroy, a mining engineer 
from Denver, In relating their ex- 
licriences paid tribute to the work of 
offlcera and men and to the courage' 
of the women pasaeDgers.

"I don’t know when the captain first 
heard about tha U-boats,’’ said Mr. 
Danyon, “but we didn't hear until 
Wednesday., night.

‘That evening the women and chil
dren were bolding a concart In the j 
mualo room. All toie male boaaengera 
except a few who were asleep were 
in the amoking room playing cards.

LIghto Want OuL i
“Suddenly every light aboard went I 

out. Most of its thought something ! 
had happened to tbo ^ Ip ’a dynamo 
but seversd minutes went by and 
there waa no Improvement. A few 
of US went out on deck and asked a 
deck band what was tna trouble.

"  ‘I’m not aura,’ he said, ‘but I 
think It’a aubmarlnea.’

"That was a Jolt but It waa not 
anything like the JoR we got a few 
seconds later when the captain ap
peared on deck.

" ‘Thow thoaa clgora overboard and 
get Inside—all of you,’' ha ordarnd; and 
a few minutes later rejoined ua. *I 
don't want to be harsh,* he said, ‘but 
It’s my duty to warn' you all that all 
of ua arc tn'deadly peril. Until fur- 
tber notice you must keep clear of tha 
decks. Any pasaenger found on dack 
will be taken into custorv. If yon 
men must smoke I'll break a ahtp’s 
rule and allow yon to smoke in here 
and for Gad's aake keep your nerve.’ ’’ 

Taking np the story at this point 
Mr. Ollro: 
the 
light
ont sighted smoke on the borison. 
8oon a large steamer appeared In 
the offing. Wa took her (er a raider 
and atosuned as (aat aa we could away 
from her. A few backward glances 
though snowed us aba had made tha 
same mistaka about ua for she was 
rapidly fading out of sight.

Paasad Wraefcaga.
"The Incident raised our spirits a 

Mt but they sank again a little Wter 
when we passed a pile of wreckage. 
What (hero was, was new. and-hrignt:
U must, have been from a vessel rw- 
rently sunk.

-Next mofning we were told 'we 
were in the vimnity where the auh 
oiarines were oponUJhg. The f^ptaln 
had . not loft th* widge since Wed- 
nestlay^night for longer than two min
utes. Now- he was glued to It. They 
deserve medals, those officdni.
„ "We did not sight any life boats 
but we steered around seveiMl ob
jects which might bare been rahiea. 
At last we saw the coast looming 
large and 'closer. Kebody cheetod 
but I think we all knew to take a 
long breath.” '  ^

---- --------- »

By AMorUtrn Press
WITH THB FRENCH ARMY IN 

France, Sunday, June 9.—Notwith
standing tbe 4 [reat forces tbe Gor
mans threw Into tbe line today when 
they o|>en«d their offense betwwen 
Montdidier and the Oise, they did not 
achieve any-considerable odvonoa

Tbe enemy apparently hoped by 
weight of numbers to break the line 
on this sector which he (ailed to do 
during the (irst half of April when ao 
many severe engagements resulted In 
tbe Germans bi'ing stopi>ed short.
. Time after time tncroaaingly dense 
waves of infantry attempted to pierce 
the Alltad defenses. Southwest , of 
Noyon, however, they could not pro
duce any e<(act un tba idetfrmlaad 
troopa bolding the front Hnfis. Tha 
defenders were ag firm da soMs nod 
held the enemy tightly In.chopk. •.

The (tormans were aMe to,, nsoke 
some Immediate progress bechiW 
Allies retired from the adTanee4pMU 
which constitute the first tloa gfegt- 
ward from Noyon. When thaiseal 
line of resistance was renehedt bew/ 
ever, tbe enemy’s advance waaotock- 
rd and small counter attacks iwUv- 
ered immediately by tb» AUlas tatero 
succossfni In regainingvground.

Delugt of Poison Goa.
Before the infantry attssek tha Get" 

mans deluged the Allies' line to a 
depth of at least six miles with
poison gas and high explosive shoUa. 
The Allied guns n-plied immedlattdy
with a (ire of terrific Intensity In or
der to hinder the movements of tb-< 
enemy troops getting ready to ad
vance. When the infantry attack fiii- 
aly came It did not effect such a 
wide front aa the. artillery prepara
tion.

In tbo renter of thc attacking front 
where the Allied line was weakest, 
owing to terrain conditions, the Ger
mans were able to reach Resaona- 
8ur-Matz and Maren|l.

Every Feet Contsated.
Throughout Iho day. however, every 

foot ot territory was contested bit
terly and the lllle malntaiaed perfect 
cohesion despite all the efforts of tha 
Germana to pierce it. The slight prog
ress the Germans made cost them 

1 dearly.
The Allied left (lank held Just as 

I solidly a* ,the right and the German 
' advance was limited to the occupation 
of a few trenches srithout affecting 
the Btrengto ot tl^  poultkais,
- Evidently'the Germana huiind all 
the forces available In the front line 
into tbe combat with the hn|ie of 
making an immediate success be
fore the Allies could lake proper de
fensive, but they found liefore them, 
a much more vlgoroua defense than' 
they gxpected.

CAPTORS LEO AMERICANS
BACK INTO ALLIED LtNES

aaing up me story at mis point 
Gilroy said the woman accepted 
situation splendidly. ‘About twl- 

it on Thursday,” he said, "the look-

LIEUTENANT BCHAILE
KILLED By  MEXICANS

IXJNDON, June 10.—How the cap- 
tors of tbe three American aoldlera on 
tbe sector nffrihwest of Chateau 
Thierry unwittingly led them back in
to the Allied lines owing to the tan
gled condition of the fighting (root 
there, ta told by the cofreepondent of 
the Times with tbe American arnfy 
in France.

Corporal Sidney W Rngera and 
Privates Howard and Frank P. Rldg- 
way were captured at Hill 304. Two 
Germana started with them to tbn 
rear but became confused and walk
ed straight Intn tbe French lines atol 
tbemacires vrere taken priaonera.

The Americana report ad that the 
German officers havl questioned them 
aa to. landing In Kurope and .where 
they were trained. The Americans 
refused to answer any of the ques
tions. The Gormans served iho 
Araerican prieoners with a naqaeat- 
Ing compound of flour oskI wwiar no 
food. - > ^ ■

----------- 1___________ *
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BRpWN8VIIX,B. TBX.. Juno 10.— 
IJentenant DavM J. ^halle, lOlh U. 
S. Ca.vmIry, was hilled last night In
an encounter with‘ Mexican troops on
Tl -he Mexican aide of th* Itto' Grande 
Four men In IJentenaat Bchalle'a 
party are held priaonera In Matamoras 
but are expected to be delivered to 

The United States authorities today. 
.The officer oad hla m n  had cross- 

M the river to aharch (or the body 
of a soldier whp waa drowned at tba
San Benito 
darkneaa a
countered

.ixrmp Sunday, fn the 
Mexican patrol was en 
Net knowtnr the reason 

for the -preaenc* of American soldiers, 
the Mexicans fired, killing Llentenant 
Bchaile at quee. ,

The. Maxiemn coHmandlng officet 
has gives Colonel H. O. Slocnm, dis
trict commMdor, onornnees that the 
affkir was du# to a ralsnnderstandlng 
The body of Lleutenaat Schalle will 
be delivered today.

W 't’H TUB PRKNCH ARMY IN 
a-'ranco, Juno 8.—The second Fiwaeo- 
Amrrlron aitark In the neighborhood 
of Vruilly-La Poterle and Roreaches. 
waa a brilliant aucceaa to the AIHed 
arms. It waa continued' 'yesttoda* 
with an asivanre in the Chegv aector, 
further nogthweat on the line 

Americses with the -JBeeneh have 
made trench raiin along IhSL'tonk of 
the Ivlw RIvor.Jn tho MontiUdier aec- 
tor. . Theeii raids have lieen carried 
out with rood effect and enemy works 
have been dcatroycd as well as sever
al priaonera cagttured.

t h r e e  m e atlc se  o aye
EACH WEEK IN ILLINOIS

CHtCAGO. June 10—Three meatless
days a week have beea decided opon

lilonby tbe national food admialatnul 
aceordlM to Robert StOvesson, oMlst 

paaonta of llqoor alee boeomelont food fedminiptrator for ntlgola 
e fta c t lvn ^  toot tlMo. too opUioBlwhooo ehlof, R a i^  Whteler, -la ‘ 
Bays. |WMhtagl<Nl totey.
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Da l l a s , t S u  Juno S.—Oenotnl 
rains have fallen for 24 bourn -over'

w»d parts
bf Uklabotna. tha weatner buraau re- 
borted hero t̂oday. In Texaa tbe bear- 
leat rain was at Clarendon, wbdra tha 
preclplutlon was 3.33 Inches. At 
OrMnnile the preetptution Was 3.4;

^ ’orUi 1.86; Hen- . 
ryetto, Uo. and DoIIha. I lotlh. j5- 
moat no rain tall in oeatrni and aaat- n 
eia Texaa.

2a 5»w*FltatlonKua at Hammond 1.94; at Ard- 
hmw li3 : at Ada 1 Jo, aRd h M ^  
at Panto Valley wHii8.74 **r^ta
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Under the German Heel
Th* WhiU Book. lMue<J M«y 10. 

1911, to jiiaUfy the deedi ot the Uer- 
IMB army In Mlcium. admIU all the 
ri— ntlal facta and attempts a lusli* 
flcatlon—a plea In coofeeaion and 
SToldanc*.' ^ e  claim not that 
here and thard aoma maddened and 
aasnerate peasant had fired from be
hind hay racks or treea • that misht 
have been ooncelTable, perhaps not 
unnatvral under all the clrcumsUu- 
c«a- It wak not oven that there aere 
here hud Uesre ban^ of "franc-tireura, 
but that the whole nation secretly and 

- ■ • • riseii andofflctally organised, haJ 
tiuna Itself on the invaded. Man hat 
gescnossen!" becomes "Der Belgls- 
cben Volkakrleg.

In their response to vbe French | 
Catholics, the German Catholics, 
speaking of the violation of nuns, say | 
that when the German Governor-

By BRAND W HITLOCK

Ueabral In Belgium addressed himself 
on the subject to the Belgian bisnc. 
the Archbishop of Malines, Cardinal
Mercier, caused it to be made known 
that he could furnish no precise In
formation as (o any case wHstaver of 
the violation of nuns in his diocese. 
Thereupon Cardinal Mercier published 
his correspondence with Baron von 
Hissing on this delicate subject, in 
which be said that the priests were 
bound to respect secrets of the con- 
fcssloual, and physicians those of their 
profession; that he would not submit

In Brussels, to convict a Belgian of I any nnn to an Interrogatory, and that 
anything the word of a German sold-1 no good could coma from a discussion 
lor sufficed, he did not have to give | of the subject. Hut when bis word;i 
evidence of the tact, much less prove were misinterpreted, he wrote:
It; be merely had to assert It. It may “ i wrote Indeed to the Governor- 
be that some similar notion accounts General that 1 could furnish no pre- 
for the fact that In the White Hook else Information, because my con- 
there la no convincing evidence that | science forbade me to deliver to any 
the Germans were actually fired upon | tribunal whatever the Information— 
and indeed It seems that no serious ef- alas! too precis»t-whlch I possess, 
fort was made Judicially to establish I Assaults on nuns have been commit-. 
the fact. As to hsne a town mven ted. I believe them, happily, to be 
over to fire and sword It sufficed not numerous, but they occurred, to 
simply for a German soldier to cry my knowledge, several times.” I
“ Man hat geechossen!” when JustifI-1 The l!ardlnsl thereupon published ; 
cation la attempted It seems sufficient in its entirety his correspondence : 
to say ‘‘The Belgians fired on us." The with the Governor-General. I
fact that In a moment of panic some; The White Book is fully analysed-1 
soldier cried “ Man hat geechossen!,"|by the Grey Book of the Belgian gov
ts offered as proof that some one did ' ernment t' Responae au Idvre Blanc 
shoot at them. Three hundred times i Allemand. etc. ISld"). and In a m^ 
the White Book contents itself with moire publlshejl in 1917 by the Bel- 
repeatldg the unsupported allegation, gian government (L ’Armee allemandj 
••They fired on us." It was of course;a L-ouvsin en aout 1914.vet le Lm® 
sufflctent for Oermapy, for "a Oer- uianc Allemand de 10 mal 19U” ). This 
man soldier said so.” review is a very able and conclusive

In the White Beok there is not a | examination and presenUtion of the 
word dbout Tsmlnes, not a word about i whole subject.
Surlee. not a word about Spontin, not! Monselgneur * Rutten, Bishop of 
a word mbout Namur, not a word about 11 Jege. as early as August 16. 1914. 
Ethe, Sot a word about Gommeiies,: had written to Commandant Bayer, 
not a word about lAltour—not a word, t German Military Governor of Liege;
In short, about slity-flve other places ” | appeal to your heart as a man 
where there were pillage and massa- j  and a Christian and 1 beseech you to

-J /tj

■i-H ^A

Chickens Go to Roost
When Sun Is EcUpsed

cr« And
The teetlmony. most of It leathered -------- -----------------

for the Louvain Inquiry, coniltte aMedly that several vH^Mes^have oeen 
ich

pdt a stop to the executions and re
prisals. I have been Informed repeat 
ediy that several villages have bei

most wholly of such statements as j  destroyed; that many notables, amon^ 
those of ^rg^usen  and his com | them prieets, have been shot; that 
rades; they were the star witnesses, others have been arrested, and all 
Kind ef Tsttimeny Qsrniuiny Acceptsd hava protested that they were tnno 

“Mew of all professions.'' says the I cent. As I know the priests of my 
Wblta Book, "workers, manufacturers, | parish, 1 cannot believe that any one 
doctors, professors, even clergymen— : of them was guilty of sets of cruelty
yes, even women and children, w«»»e'j to German soldiers. 1 have visited I 
taken with weapons In tb#lr hands. In sevwral hospitals, and have seen that 
the regions from which the regular they are as well cared for as the Bel- 
troops nad retired. They were snoot-, giant. They themselves have testl- 
Ing from bousM or from gardens, fied to this. I do not wish to discuss
from roofs and from cellars, from 
fields end from forests, on the Ger
mans. They used means that would 
never be employed by regular troops—
shotguns and lead shot, old revolvers. ■ , , ,  ivunc ^
and old pistols, and numerous were j but will only push the population to

ask o f you, In 
I God. to

y I
ihe name of humanity and 
prevent acts of reprisal against our 
harmless population. These reprisals 
ran no longer have any useful object,

the men found mutilated or scalded 
with boiling tar or boiling water. In 
short. It Is not to be doubted that the 
Gerwtan wounded were struck and

the depths of despair. ,
•I should be pleased to discuss the 

matter with you. for I am confident 
that It Is your wish, as It Is mine-, to

killed by the Belgian population, and j lesaen the hardships of war ̂ rather 
also greatly mutilated; nor Is It to '
be doubted that women and even girls 
participated in these shameful ex
ploits. German woundsd bad their eyes 
punctured, their noses and ears and 
Ungers and their sexual organs muti
lated. their ^ J e e  ripped open; In 
other ensee OeriMa totdierd were 
poisoned, sprayed with boiling liquid 
or roasted, so that they suffered an 
atrocious death.”

And by a‘h even more extensive 
night of the Imagination, one German 
aouMer says that be saw a Belgian buy 
|K>lng about In a field witn a basket 
filled with the eyes of German soldiers.

And hence It was necessary to do 
what was done at Vise, at Dinant. at 
Aerschot. at lotuvain and in a hundred 
other towns —sacked, pillaged and 
burned, with masses mowed down by 
maohlna guns, children murdered and 
women raped. And yet, if the alleged 
Urlng by civilians was done on such 
a scale. It would seem rather simple 
to produce some direct evidence of the 
fact, and 9how who fired on the sol
diers. and where, and when, and the 
namee of the numerous vlctlihs.

Doubtless it Is not given to us. with 
«nr common-law notions of evidence 
and of proof, to penetrate the mystery 
of the Germdn idea of Justice. "Man 
hat geschossen!” A German soldier 
said so. That settles it. . . .

It Is. of course, inconvenient to 
argue with an opponent who baa such 
a supreme and Impregnable refuge, 
.vitempts to have all the tacts sub- 
n lttad to some Impartial tribunal, as 
wall ae appeals, were all In vain .

TIM Belgian senator, Charles Mag- 
netM. Grand Master of tho Belgian 
Free Masons, wrote a letter, Septem
ber 97. 1914, proposing -to lAe Grand 
liOdfs cd Geirmany that a commission 
of iMWkf ^  ^nstjtnted. with dele- 
ysiss M n  ti^lbdgeAof nentrst coun 
tr>A. but 
opteo.

CeMMtf Mtreler's ApMsI.
On Jagud^ 9*. 1915, Count von Wen

Mallii
} ths

than to Increase them. At the last 
minute I learn that the curate of R— 
has been arrested and conducted to 
the Chartreuse ta fort). 1 do not 
know what the accusation against him , 
la but 1 do know that he is Incapable i 
of committing a hostile act toward 
your soldiers. He Is a good priest, 
gentle and charitable. 1 can vouch 
for him. and beg you to send him back 
to bis pariah."

Latter to Clsrgy ef Germany.
And Cardinal Mercier end Ibe five 

blehopa of Belgium, on November 24. 
1915 wrote a collective letter to the 
cardinals and bishops -of Germany, 
Bavaria and Austria, la which this 
tuuohlpg jiassage occurs:

perhaps, 'It is past; ^  
let us forget It. Instead of pouring I

•You wll

rupoegl was not ac-

asked H t itrbbf as to the murder of 
prieetg Id the diocese. Cardinal Mer
cier wrote proposing thst sn Impsr- 
tlsl Inveitigstioa be msde.

"To this end I lutve the honor to 
propose to you. M. le Comte, end to 
propose by your kind medium to the 
German authorities, that the commls: 
alon of Inquiry be composed equally 
of Uernwicdelegstah-SDd Oeigtan law
yers. to M  designated by our" chief 
roagistrafe. and presided over by the 
representative of s neutral country. I 
am pleased to bellevp thst His Excel
lency the Minister of the United 
Slates, -will not refuse to accept this 
presidency, or to entrMt It to a dele
gate chosen by him."

No r^ply was made to this' proposal.
Monslegnetir Heyicn, BIsJiOp of Na

mur, dn October 31, 191.*>. louragcoiislv

oil on the fire you had belter strive 
to pardon and to collaborate s’lth the 
power in occupation, whose sole de
sire Is to heal the wounds of the un- 
furtunsta Belgian people.' Oh, your 
eminences and dear coileanea. do not 
add iroay to Injustice. Have we not 
been, are -we not continuing to be, 
tortured wItn sufficient cruelty T

“ You say. 'All Is past; accept it 
with resignation; forget.'

"The past! But all the wounds are 
bleeding! There Is not sn honest 
heart that Is not inflamed with Indig
nation. While we Ijeer our govem- 
,ment say to the world. 'He Is twice 
guilty who, aUer baring violated the 
rights of others, sttll attempts with 
the most audacious cynicism- to Jus
tify himself by attributing to his vic
tim faults that the latter never com- 
ratttMl.' our people can only keep 
back with violence words of male 
diction. Only yesterday a farmer of 
the neighborhood of Malines leeme 
that his son has dlo»I on the battle- 
fieM. A priest tries to console him, 
and the brave man-replies; 'Ota, this 
one—I give him to my country. But 
my eldest soil! They took him from 
me, the accursdH ones! and like cow
ards shot him and threw himjnto a 
ditch!' ••

It had been said that after Io>nvaln 
orders were gh'en at Berlin that th » 
policy of ''scnreckllchkelt’’ he discon
tinued. If such orders were given
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R efugees  £rotn A L ^ S T s y ^  Vh.t. kYtr«wn
low. Checked before Namur, they 
sack Andeniie, Ikiuvlgnles and'^Cham- 
pignon. Compelled to give battle to 
the Kn-och army In the Belgian Ar- 
dennan they ravage the Ix-auilful val
ley Of the Kamois, destroy the vil
lage of Kosslgnol and exterminate Ita 
entire male iiopulatlon.

Checked again by the French on tho 
.Meuae, the awful carnage of Dinant 
reiulti; and un the Bambrc bv the 
aame army, they burn Charleroi and 
enact the appalling tragedy of 'Tani. 
Iiiea. At Monk the Bngliali balk them 
and all over the Borinage there is 
■ysteniatlc destruction, pillage and 
murder. The Belgian, army driven 
them back from Malines, and Louvain 
Ik doomed. The Belgian army, fall
ing hack and fighting In retreat, takes 
refuge In the Isrts of Antwerp, and 
the burning and sacking of Hougaerde. 
Wavre. Ottlgnies, Orlmde, .Neerlinter, 
Weert SL George. Bhatfen and Aers
chot follow. The Belgian troops in
flict serious losses on tho Uormans 

south o  ̂ the province of IJtai-

Pranec. Bolgiuni. Holland. Italy. 
Spain. Ilussitt and the Scandinavian 
fountrics.)

In the
-------  ^  w .bourg, and the towns'of l.ummen, Bll-
they were neither enforce jior oMy- gpn leiuaeken are patUally de
ed. AU through the nattlra of Sep- uroyed. ".Antwei'p' held out for two

pubflahcd a note in which he s u b j e c t - {Alx-ta-ChapolTe. the base of 
ed the White Book to the pitiless cx-lnn fingers

tember, about Antwerp, the same 
thing went on; the tragedies of Ter- 
monde, of Ijerre. were enacted there. 
And after Antwerp, when In October- 
the Q<;rmann - got down Into West 
Ftandera. wherw the Belgian army 
made Ita heroic stand -along the Yaer 
and blocked the way to Calais, the 
tragedies of RouleM. -of Furnes, of 
Yprea, of Pefvyse. of Boeslnghe were 
the result.

And right here we have Ihe ker to 
the mystery. If one will takd a fair
ly targe map of Belgium and lay one's 
right liand upon IL with the wrist at

months, and all about its outer lines 
of fortifh-aUona there was blOod and 
.life, numerous vlllsgee were sacked 
and burned, and the Ahole town of 
TerinOmle sas ilestfoyed. .(luring tho 
batticH of September, the, village' of 
Boortmeerbeok, ' near Maliiius. (H-cn- 
pled by the Germaur, wtts retaken 
by the . l̂elglana, and when the Ger- 
Oilans Entered It again they burned 
fbrty houses. Three tlmt-a occupied 
by the Belgl§ns and retaken by Ihe

amlnation of a remorseless logic 
November 6lh he sent a letter to the 
Governor-General in, Belgium protest

will touch Dinant. the Indek finger 
.Nivelles. the middle finger Brussels,

Inc against the allcgaUons and con-i*lt« aecond fingar Antwerp. The five 
elusions In the document, and he fbr- Ungers thn disposed will r e p r in t  
warded s similar protestation to Rome. In a crude figure the progress of tlie 

The Bishop <M Uage. Monselgneur Herman forces thaL In AugusL J?14, 
Itutien. sent protests not only to Com- invaded the littid kingdom they ha.l 
mandant Bay«Ti nut renewed the same I sworn to protect and defend. The

Rrotest on Aukukf.'Sl to Ohneral von 
nidwe, who lual tl|an bean appointed 

Military Hoyaroaf of Ltage. No ans- 
vrer was racaivad to any of these
protests.

Identical protests, but aihpllfted and 
cnergeUcally accentaated, says the 
TItsbop. were renewed In an Interview 
,wHh the Qovenior-General In Belgium, 
-Field Marshal the Baron von der Oolls 
Paoba, then lodged, in* the EptacopaT' 
palace with his staftTrea- August 29th.

IM priest acdroiHted' by His Bml- 
nsphe, Cardinal Piffle, Prince Arch
bishop of Vienna, mads an inqulrr In 
Bol^iim in the name of the ^'Priest 
erverein" of Vienna, the resnlU of 
srhieh -were imblisbed hi the Tlid of 
ABaterdam and .in the PoUtlken of 
edpanbagen. TTie verdict waa over- 
wbelmlMly against the Gannaa mili
tary autnorlUas. So far aa la known 
ihia report w m  aaver pablishad la 
Oanaaay gr la Aaatrla.

to General von ' first of these, that went southward 
' at about the line marked by the 
thumb, was the army of the Crown 
ITinra, the -next was the army of

(
one Is led inv-slxlibly to the conclus
ion that, thus stung by lilUe defeats 
and exasperated by the checks which 
their plans had Hustalned. the offi
cers either ordered or permitted these 
atrocities oh the i-lvll pninilailon.

Alinost us niueli has been said o(<
German discipline; as of German or
ganisation. There is, of course, much 
of both In Germany, but the diarip- 
line Is mostly of the military kind.'
There seems to be lltUe self-disclp-' 
line. There an- no simrlii In Germany I 
and Ihe sense -of fair play Is not de- - 
veloped The Idea of "playing the* 
game" does not exist. It is said that i 
German srbool boys see* nuthiog out I 
of tbe way In sniti-hing. in infurming., 
and are encouraged to do ao.

And aven the higher otiicers so eas o a v  AKTtw m  T lri:/

1'/ ZJX
gloves on the floor when suddenly he '
iKoame farious with the Bourgmetre.. i-.mii Travis'cTlnra'^f'i
The German language, so aon.ierfully i v  iheVdl^^^
rich, has a word for It—Wutherich. *" *

They used to tell a story. In llriis 
sels of a 
for 
Lot;
stantK Inundated by a flood of such 
sboelflng GerniHii. oaths that he hast
ily-saluted and allowed the man to 
pass.

OBJECIORS GET 
25 YEARS EACH

By AssorUti-vt I'n-sa
BAKKIl. <Jl{E, June 8.—The pHnllet 
eclipse of the sun found seieiitlals 
ready for It here. Ijlasaea were train
ed to study and photograph the aun's 
corona and spectrum, lietlinte eon 
elusions drawn from these uhserva 
lions will be available only after i-oni 
parlsona of the results attained and 
deductions as U> their aignlfb-aate 
T-he obaervMlons were declared to 
have been auceeaaful. a slight cloudl- 
iii'sa being the only drawback

The expt'cteil results uf puliiglnglhe 
world Into darkness as uf night were 
observed Birds sought their nests 
and <-hi<-Kens wt-nl to roust. A gUtom 
as deep as that St ten u'ehK-k at night 
enveloited the slilp of country at 
Ihe muiuant of totality. Kleetric lights 
were turned un Indoors and street 
cars and automobiles had their head
lights burning. Within a few minutes 
after the total •■cllpae daylight rap
idly returned.

•fhose devoting their time to atudy* 
of the corona were amply rewarded 
by the wonderfully coloretl glow of 
the Inner cln-le with its muring niul 
tl-«'ulored shafts uf light It was uf 
maximum sun spot typv- with the 
glowing and pulsating light nearly 
eiiually dlffute<| aluiut the sun siirfai-e 
whose prominences also were plainly 
visible.

Thoae watching for effects on na
ture were also rewarded for crescent 
shaped shadows un the ground were 
seen and In some rases where rlotu 
was spread mysterloua and unexplain 
ed ahadow liatids were ulmerviMl.

S<'ieiilinrallv Ihe "Baker ecllpee", 
aa Ihe solar iihennmemm observed to
day will he known in recognition uf 
the I'nlted Htutea naval observatory, 
was sneceasful.

It la explained that Ihe phdtographa 
made will tend to solve the prublema 
aa to solar almosDhere and distance

I n s p o r t l e o

FRUITLESS CHASE
AN ATLANTIC PORT. June H.~ 

Mow a traiiaport raced up the Atlabilc 
coast with darkene<l lights at night 
and under full pressure of s^am In 
order to elude German- aubmarlnes. at 
least two of which rave chase, was. 
told lodsgr by men on. shore leave 
here.

Members of the transport'.s crew 
declared they werk warned In ample 
time by wireluas of the nearness of 
the U-boats and were advised to keep 
In near tbe luegt and maki> all possi
ble speed to this mirl. They asked ii\ 
return that the ship bq met at once 
by American destroyers.

Two of the subnmriues were Slgl|t- 
ed but at such distances that they 
were not Identified by numlter sad 
the race lo-gan lietween the submer- 

. sibles {or the Iranspoii sad the troop 
I ship fur barber It lasled fur twelve 
hours and although handicapped by 
having to steer a six tag course the 
transport roalnialnen a lead out of 
torpedo and gun glni fang* until thf 
American destroyers were sighted. The 
Ud>oets submerged shortly before tbe 
destroyers appeared evidently having 
picked un a wireless meseegs Indicat
ing that the armed craft wete uear.

VISCOUNT KATO 
NOT IN FAVOR

from sun surface
"We suoured fine results undoubt- 

vdly," said J. C. Ilammund. bead of 
the naval observatory party. "The thin 
clouds hindered little If any."

The first contact reported from the 
five Inch equatorial by Mr. Ilammuod 
and flaslKnl to Ihe naval obaervaUrry 
at Wasbingiuii was at 46 minutes end 
45 seconds past two u’clo<-k, five sec- 
omis earlier than figured, due Ui a 
slight error In cumpulatlun of the 
moon's position

"A solar mountain has taken tha 
first bile out of the niism,” said Mr 
Hammond when the contact appeared.

HAZE ON M OUN TAIN S
HINDERS OBSERVATION

B v AswNlated Tress
I'OllTLANIi. OBK.. June 8.—The 

contact on the moon's shadow srith 
the sun be<-sme visible here today at 
3;4.*i Keports from Goldenilala. 
Washington where scientists have 
gathered to •■•ew Ihe ecliuse. Indicat
ed that a slight liaxe frony frosted 
mouiitalna partly hid the view bet 
that ubaervalluns could Imi made suc
cessfully.

CLOUDS OBSCURED
SKIES A T  DENVER

BK.WKR. roiX> . Juna 8 - -Prepara
tions hare for observing the total 
ech|>Se of the sun today came to 
naught when thick clouds obscured the 
sky. Hcientlsis gathered here ssral- 
lowrd their disappointment and went 
out on the lawn at the observatory to 
wati-h the color effects on tbe clouds.

As the |ierio>l of totality approach
ed the gliNini was almoat that ef a 
sepulchre and shortlv afterwards a 
brilBant electrksl display was /ob
served In Ihe fountains to the south
west.

P 10 — 
lent were 

court martial today In 
Ui coneclentiouB objec- 

cTinrgert with re
ear the

regulation a’ uiy imlform. Brig^ier
.._iir.nl In nij tiini., Gcneral J. I’ O'Neil in revfewlnjr*! SAntInol In tn® old i r®»*ord*

sew A F F . s i e . ^  ahs-w R . - t i W u r u s _  r r i i u c p f i Iho
i{he 

aenleRces to
Prison and des. wno, -halting .some one. was In ,-sknuin.i

e s «1 ..  Ie w ..e a a « , .»a k ^  -  # 1 _____ • . . g  ______f  O r l

"Why did -you lot him pass, dumh- 
kopf?” demanded a sergeant, rusnlng 
to tho poet. — '

"I iliought he waa A  officer!’ ' re
plied the sentinel.
n They have a word-, loo, for the 
atatq of wild knil beastly rage into

Germans. Bnortmeerbcck waa -three/whicli tbe Wuthdil<h so eaally fU«« 
times piitiiahed in the same way! That!—Jahtorn It may have been "sc^reck 
Is to say. everywhere the German' llchkclt,'.' or It may have been "Jab'upoi ........................

clle. the base of the palinaarmy met with a defeat .|t~ turn^ onjiorn” ; perhaps II was both
nd the fingers outspread*............  ........... ‘ — --

On i toward "the Belgian coast, the thumb
the civil po|>ulAtion and punished It, I There should be some w-or 
wrcskln'K a cowardly vengeance enjever. for the worst deed of 
helpless and unoffending civilians.' which folIow-e«r Ikls.. For all 

Is ̂

the Duke-of Wurtemburg. the next of 
the army of Von Hansen, the next 
the army of 'Von -Bnlow,' and ' thp 
last tbe army of Von Kluck. And -It 
was In tbe area covered .by the hand 
that the atrobitles for the most part 
until Hie Germans got Into Flanders, 
were cemroitted.

Atreeltiea Fellow DeteaL,*
As one -qtudles ,Uib evidence jpne Is 

struck at the outset h yA  taerso gen
eral that It makt,exclude the bypoihe- 
ols of ntsfa coincidence, and that la 
that these- wholesale massacres fol
lowed Immedlatel/ upon some rever
se* which the Germans hod raatatned.

Thalr/ormy la checked by tbe guns 
at- the rorta to tbe east of Liege, aad that one can n i 
tha botrors of Vlad. Vervlera, Bligny,' existed only In the overwrought Um c  
BBttioa, Herr* Bad ttrattlF vlIlMIBi lol- loBtkNi of ttao Onnaak noldlora. aad

all those
Thfa"Iisppcu«d so many times and sn cleiltierately o'rKaillr.crl massacres of 
precisely in Ihe same way that Its civilians, thoee. w-snton murders and 
slgniflcam-e cannot be avoided.' ,<-utrug<‘s. th> violation of women, tlie. 
> Hut there Is s striking v<»To!Isrv i klllinR of*'t-hildren. the destruction, 
to all this. In all those regions where the burnrng, the hMitlng, {he pillage, 
the Germans could pass without re-1 until whole towp.H were sanlhllate<l, 
sistance from the Belgian or French!as Carthage and Tomiielt snd llereul- 
or English troops there were no mas--aneum were annIhllatHd, and their 
aacres and no Inuendlarism in the/people either mss/<aered or sent foyth 
grand style. There were many iso-|to wander on the face of the earth 
lated cases of individual outrage and —these wore not the worst. It was 
atrocity, nf course, but no systerhatl-l not tho worst oven that, after hawlp  ̂
cally organised annihilation ^  cities, iropeljtd the dishnnnfahle advancr^s or 
no-masHK.re df nopulations, n  at I>6u {Gcrminty, Belgium'should have been 
»aln, Dmsw. tTertoonde, AerschoL | violated by |of< e and that all theSo 
Tamlnes, Vise.. Between Brussels and., outrages should have been coinmlBetl 

s, T I I^ S *  . . . . .
Ardennes; In. the north of Llmbonrg, 
in East Flanders, thb German., army 
pasaed In force, but there wan no' re
sistance tbsre on tha part of regular 
troops, no eheck to the ambitious 
plan. And there wad no "scbreck- 
Ilchkslt'"

worst is that, after this, the assailant 
should have trie.) to Justify tli» deud 
by trying to sully the rrputatittp of
the victim.
— in English, at any ratel

Jyoaveiiworth, Kansas, 
prison as tlie place of cunflnoment. 
Tln-y will he sent immediately to pris
on. The rase Is tho first In tho army 
where .<-onstHciillous objer-tors were 
court marlialed for refuaul to obr-y 
nilljtary orders. *
• Tho men are nearly all from, Okla
homa Slid meinheis of Ihe Mehnonlt.u 
faltik Horae of the Mennonites have 
refuted to lieur.arma but doniml the 
oiilfoim 'snd accepted work in» non- 
roniliauint units. The men who were 
trl<«l refused to pti{ on the uniform 
and refUBcil'to work lii<anv capacity 
Cimnerteirwllh the army. 1'hey were 
willing to i-st array food an<f sleep 
fn army baryacka but'that was all.

Ths trials'were held FVIdsy and Sal- 
urday and no evidem-s was offerr-d by 
the defenseIheyond the statement that 
the men were of a faith objecting to 
physical force. None of tho defend
ants offered any explanation of their 
failure ,o obey tho i-ommand to -imt on 
uniforms.

Tile men are lield-ln the stockade at 
romp Travis pending their transfer to 
the prison Invrrscks at Leavenworth.

Names 6f Iho obJe<-tora sentenced 
follow: ■

BMvsMs. iFred P. Butx. DavRl !VV. 
Derg, Henry I). Boese, Henry O. Ksali. 
Herman I. Frey, Edward Hein, Jacoh 
jF.ntX. -Jacob ('/ Janzen. Earnest N. 
liSmo. William O Myers, John M. 
Benner, il'iigyy R. Ustglaff. Charles B. 
Koberls. Fred G. Scnmldt. Dave B. 
Srhmldt. Dan B. Teuscher. SlmOn I’

By Ass/kliinl Tms 
LO.N'lKiN, June ID.—Viscount Ta- 

kaakl. Kato, former Jatauiese foreign 
minister,, spr-sltlng as the leader of 
the opposition. In sn Interview with 
ths Toklo correspondsnt of tbs Dally 
.Mall, said he personally was not In 

I favor of Intervention In Russia, al- 
I though If actual danger threatened 
|Ja|>an would intervene whether the 
Allies agreed or not, but until that 
time arrived Japan could not rightly 

j move. If Japan sent troops., to HF 
bt-ria they might never come in con
tact with the Germans and -the re
sult would be sn enormous awsle of 
money and effort while It would do 
the Allies no good.

The viscount recalled that he was 
foreign nilnisier at tho onihresk of 

: the' war and the reason for Japan 
/Joining in It. wag the slllam-e with' 
U;r$«t HrIIsJn. Jkpan. he said, had 
Inn’ 'cause to quarrel With Germany. 
11̂  added; <

"it the Germans cortio t(> eastern 
Siberia or Msm-huria the Japan pub-̂  
lie woulfl’ l'm'mediately demand- i-oQli' 

Iter measures. Whatever nieeaureH 
I Japan takes must have the support 
.1 of tho public and the support would 
I not ho .forthcoming for a proposal not 
I connected with the defense of Ja- 
I lien's vital interests.''
I In rpmbatilug the view thst J’s- 
■ pen ought to do more in tbe war,. 
Viscount Kato contended she had 

{already done her part nbbly. That 
she haa not dune mure was due to 

, distapee, the lack of an 'Impelling 
I motive and limited finances.
{ "Japan's poller." he added, "should 
(be a continued alliance with tireat 
Britain and to cultivate the friend- 
ehip of tbe‘ United HtaXas as tar

Horn Wichita county's mea oew 
st/t'amp Travis are adapting them- 
"" vea to Ihe new conditlone aadara 

tenng Into the life at the camp 
's Well Illustrated by tha fotlowiac 
Interesting iieraonals sent out by tha 
publicity department ai the camp:

You whu-ltnow "Red' Button could 
appreciate seqing - him running tha 
hundred yard dash. Hoqieona askad 
him why he didn't, ston. Ha look
ed at Ihe Inquirer with a aaieMa 
eye and answered "1 became na- 
balaiK-ed and had to keep my legs 
moving or fall down and burst myaalf 
wide o|wn." "Red " weighs two hu3- 
dre«l and fifty. z-■
. Uncle Ham was iio 'against It when 

it tame tu out-fllllug Ira Blagg ot 
Iowa I’ark. Ira stands six feel eight In 
Ills sox and tips the scalas. at twe 
hundred and seventy-fiva. -4;

Uradey Htorey makes the best 
straightened and floor swept belaru 
housewife In the S.'/th. His bunk Is 
any one's. In Ihe morning.

John Rprebsiight has at laat learn
ed to right and left face without get
ting his feet tangled up It waa aa 
awful task for his offlcdr.

I’ rivate Smiley Turner ot tha 
Camp Travis fire department Is abont 
recovered from his operation which he 
underwent sOme time ago at hoae hoa- 
plul. Smiley la a great lover of 
music and somewhat of* an old per- 
aon In actions. He enjoys himself 
at. leisure Umea* by playing kta kami 
turned organ when lonely. The koye 
have nicknamed him “UId F\>lka" as 
his actions and appearaacea reasm- 

I ble old. folk.
„  Egt. Nad Brown of 552th. Co.. 14th 

I Bn., 166tk Depot Brigade. Camp Ttm- 
' vis. Tezaa, has woh dlatiactlon aa 
one of tbe snsppikat sergeants la the 
d̂ rpot brtgaae, especially no with a 
rifle. He juggles it Vtth such aaae 
and accaracy aa to diwdf the atteh- 
tlou of the advanced Instructora. 
Never a move does he flinch, and 
that Is Jtist what Is requlrao of a 
sergeant over raw recruits. Sergeaat 
Bro*n Is one. of the National Army 
pillows arho sflll soon raose- a brsak 
the enemy line, and when ne gets 
across woe be unto the henchmen of 
Wilhelm.

If "R «^" Staton doesn't learn to 
sli.>ep without snoriag. the 35th will 
boUl 'kangaroo court for his benefit.

If you want a picture ot the thir
ty-fifth send a dollar and tlftaan 
cents to your friend there. The pic-, 
-ture.ls four feet'lone..

If you liave a friend In the com
pany write to htm, he will appreciaia 
a good letter mure than anything 
else.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  V ' ♦♦ T H E  SLACKER. ' «
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

fNote.-:'-The following was wrillao 
by Mary Johnson, twelve years old ) 
rhere was an old woman 
All ragged-and gray 
Who begged on the stresta 
The live-long day-. *

Thpre Is iro word for Yhitl W -  A‘>olphXJ.W*gner, Le.tl K. Wllmeih, Heary J. 
i Becker, l.,c'ther I,. Denton. Reuben J. 

(Published by special arrangement Eash, Henry H. Frani. Henry O. Frlti- 
ir. as the claim la. the whole clvll'wlth the McClure Newspaper Syn#-'la ir Wll Ham J Lantx. Johannse Klas- 

is organised rate. Copyright, 1918. hy Brand w M -i san. David W. Meister, Edward
/'ould have lock, umlrr fbe title "Memories of Nightengale. Abram W. Fei

If these tblnxs'Jiappen the 
isolatlo.h ot Japan, which I consider 
idle talk, is not possible. In any 
case a iJerman-Japaueae alliance la 
unthinkable.

'Viscount Ks4o declared he bad 
conlplete confidence In the final vie--^ 
tory of the allies but Relieved the eiidlJ 
of the war was not In sigy.

population of'Belgium was 
for a ■'volksrieg' they would 
been found there aa vvell. FVom all 
that one can gather the "frano-lireurs"

Belgium Under the 
tlon." AU rights reserved. rApy 
righted in.Gruat Britain. Canada and 
Aastralia. AU rigbta reservad lor
... • . *i>

Fenner, Fetus
German Oocupa-pJU Qulrl'dlng, Jacob A, Ratslaff, Af- 
reservTd. f*Af>y-*hlrt Brhnltz Aaron W Hchroldt. Jacob 

' W. Shcroeder Heinrich'Unrnh, Albert 
C.-^oth aad Alvin IL. Walfa.

IO A C h A R T  A a n  DEAD
A F TE R  K ILLIN G  W IFE

DAI.HART. TEX.?*aune 19r-rD P 
Tachary. father o f four eons, who last 
night allot a ^  killed hit wife' and 
then cat hla'own throat, died today.

He hsif a son 
About twenty-five.
Who loved his money /
And loved to thrive.

Ho loved to drink 
An|l sport, around.' >
And s|iend liU monsy 
With the toughs of the town. 

«
F-innUy the people 
(iot tired of the sight 
And said. "Old fellow.
You will have to fight.”  .. .

I
of

Bo off he,was sent ■
To the camps to be trained 
.To fight tbe BcKhe 
"n snow and rala.

So. his pour old mother. • '-
Whom hr bad* nscJeqted eo loeg. 
Was taken and cared Tor F'"’ <
And given a home..

By our dear Red Croea,
Who extends her hstada
From America's abates
To No-Man'a-Land. .
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'•1 tba roataUlca at WiabllA 
aaoaadclaaa mall mattar.

Aa . Indicallon ot tb« uhangaa that 
arb balBK wroaaht In theae timaa U 
abawn in a dlipatch from Houston 
aaglnc Uiat tba.4tMT«ra rocantly va- 
caM «‘by tba iUoo botoL annas bar 
bra aow beadquartera fur tba IVo- 
maa'a Hobby Club.

GOODBYE AUSTRIA.

Aualrla Is a goaer. 'Wban this war 
ands that f<ounlry will have about as 
much tndependanca and as much im- 
purtaaoa as a oommon school district 
in Texas, or rather almut as much in- 
dapaadenca as such a district would 
bava without tha autboiiiy to employ 
a school taacher and without the pow- 
OP ta levy Its own school tax.
' if tba war should end favorably to 
Oarmany. as It won't. Austria will ba 
awallowad hp In a “military and eco
nomic’’ union with Uennany which 
will leave It about as much power as 
tba German military authorities are 
laavlpc tba poor tlolsbavllil In Hus
ain.

Whan victory comes to tha Alllas, 
as It will, the old abaoiute moaarchlal 
tona oLiovamment In Rnaala will 
bava io go tor there are too maav 
large alamenia of freedom loving yao- 
rias^tbln the present Auatrlan em- 

■urh as tba Poles, the Hobomins 
and oibart, for Anatrla to continue as 
at preaaat. Tba war will end with 
tba Hapahurga as inera flunkeys (or 
tba ,aannan emperor or will hnd 
tbam ivisUc|tlng on some secluded 
aatala In much the same situation as 
tba Rorasnoffa.

NOT EVERYTHING QERMAH 
PRUSSIAN.

IS

Not avarytblag that has a Qarman 
mama la Prussian.

This ought to be 'understood by 
wraeyona.

Tbara baa been more than one re- 
valt. poUtloaily, and otherwise In 
Oarmnny, against tba thing that baa 
bean typKIad by tba name “Prusalan.''

Revolt against this thing has diiv- 
aa from Germany to the United Stales 
men who hnea helped keep alive the 
(Ume of freedom and whosa patiiot- 
iain stands the most aevare test. 

Maa of German blood and with Oar-
aoaa nnm?a are high in the nation’s 
connclla. Men of OennaB blood and 
with German names are giving (heir 
gll'oa the battleflelda of Pmnea. 
of German descent right here ume

can for

is" the 
. look at 

patriotism

with tbe

are giving and doing all 
the cause of freedom.

Suppuee, before you 
“datcbaMn’* you take a 
yourself and see if your| 
measures up with his.

It la sreU that the ra 
Tautoala name be expected to do his 
tall part, and If he falls, be ought to 
bo held In contumely. Hot If he Is 
doing hU part,_nnd In most cna^ be 
lal Kli blood aiid his name ought not 
to prejudice ns. It’s bis tboagbt and 
Ms spirit that counts.

To smile In war time—that’s soma 
Job! Rut ita evaryones Job hers » t  
home. Talk about keaglng dha beans 
fires bumlngT Mi% Man and Mrs. 
Woman; no aanttnr whab alnu yodJ;do 
that you mutt do to win tha war. 
Aa Amarioan prenchnr over thana In 
Flanders asked a big bunch . of our 
boya to sing up your trpublaa
In your old Kit bag," and before ha 
could finlah tba song-tKle a great 
mar of voloas Dried out, "W e ain’t 
got any troubles"! Troubles? They 
are for tbe Katsar and bia Huna, and 
not (or us so long as wa amila no 
(natter tha heart-ache. Put tha ■ rails 
Into your business: put the ainlle into 
your work: put the imile Intd your 
kitchen, dining-room and parlor; take 
it with you to church, and Busineas. 
maa and Workingman, take tba smlia 
home with you at any cost.

You sea people, when all of us are 
more or loss la the swirl of Liberty 
lAian Drives, Red (!roes drives, Y. M. 
C. A. drives. War Saving stanipa and 
Thrift Btamps; whan calls of coun
try, church and city come dainaodtng 
of ua give or go, be a backer or a 
slacker its an easy thing to get 
“sore", to (usH a wee bit, and sad be 
the fact—to take it out on the wife 
or the husband, tbe one we love most 
and best.

All of us 'fighters-at-bome’ soldiers 
need to realise fully that keeping the 
home fires burning Is a vital essential 
(or the winning of the war. And 
every one of us need to realise Just 
as fully that the “UKOUCH", the 
simpering whine, tbe complaining 
grunt, and the fussy-apliit is of the 
devil and hand and hoof In league 
with the Potadam Gang! Now take a 
good, big healthy look at yourself and 
see where you are going. What are 
you putting Into this fight—the punch 
with the smile—as you talk Liberty 
l.a>an or Red Cross or Thrift stanipa? 
As you awing your hammer or push 
your pen? As you wash dlahes or 
darn socks? As you sell gobds or 
till the soil? Tribulation and an
guish upon the man or woman whd 
so far forgets country and cause as 
to take time from life and duty to 
fuss and fume! You old Groucher! 
get Into the game and smile! You 
tboughtlesB.whinor! get behind the 
Hoys "over there’’ by doing your 
dumdeet here and smite! When you 
write your letter put the smile in It. 
There are mothem who put the tear 
In letters to their soldier-son “over 
there.”

The Inst draft has among Its quota 
one of our best young busiaena men. 
In a letter he wrote Inforralhg tho 
ohalrman of an Important committee 
upon which be wan serring that ow
ing to hla being called to serve bis 
country he could not be active in tbe 
work of Uila eunsmtlkee. He finished 
by saying In substancA, “no matter 
what wa may be called upon to sac- 

111 trust in God and smile, 
smile, smllet", That from a cltlten 
going out riom nil that he holds dear 
to fight your fight and mine. His go
ing la a challenge to every last one 
of os to—‘*8mlle-dum yer” I

ed to^gbt (or the asisteifoe of civil-' 
ixsUon. If we have any policy tc^set 
after the-w*r, let us wot sfinoancs It 
unless It be rlBhtooug enough to stand 
bphind with all our ntrength. AnT 
once tbe world knows'that we are'’ In 
deadly earnest, that any one and every 
one can count upon us to fight for our 
principles, those who agree will no 
longer (ear that by championiiig a 
high cause they may be loft sluno to 
see It through. And 11 we can be 
counted,on to enforce our rlgbteoas 
policies wo oaa count on most of the 
rest of tho world, to help us do it.

Yjrg^  use o f  b o t  scouts as  a id s  to ’ red  cross '

LOSSES 
W E K  VERY HEAVY

Hr Amoelated Puss
AMSTERDAM. June II.—Tbesemi- 

oiriclal Wolff Bureau of Berlin cum- 
ments, In a message dated Monday, 
upon American operations along the 
front between the Marne and tbe 
Uurcq, claiming the defeat of the 
Americans In sanguinary fighting. A 
conspicuous part Is attributed to i 
American “naval brigade" and It Is 
claimed that successive waves of 
Americans attempting to carry Bei- 
laii wood were virtually wiped out by 
the German machine gun and artillery 
(Ire wjich was with^ld until tbi* 
American tropps wera close at hand. 
The distiiafch reads: A  

"For the first time an American 
division adranced on June 7 
to the attach on the front 
northwest of Chateau Thierry. 
The hottest polQt was Uellau wood 
where a Germi^'regiment Inflicted se
vere loRSM- ' l l  repulsed the Amerl- 
cans who got as far as the edge of tbe 
wood. In a fight at cluee quarters 
with hand grenades and bayonets. 

"Nevertheless parts of an American 
I division, notably a uaval brigade, ad- 
I vanced again to tbe attack at dawn 
I on June 8 In aiicceasive waves. We' 
I allowed the enemy to approach close
ly. Near ihe edge of the winmI they 
were caught in front and on both 
flanks bv a withering machine gun 
and artillery fire. Unly a few of the 
Americans escai>ed by surrender or 
by hasty flight towards the rear..Heaps 
of American dead lie on the front 
of Bellau wood."

BATTLE HAS m m  
MOST CRITICAl STA6E
WITH AUIES ONBEATEK

Clonar co-operatioii Ig being urged betwara tho AxuarlcaB Bod Croos 
•Bd tho Bar Scouts of America, and that tho Bod Crooo oonBary training 
detechmoet bo organixed with the aid ot Boy Scontn who a n  rtghtowi yearg 

older. They would bo obliged to aerre tbe Red Crooo for at laat tw « 
yoan. Thla aehomo Is strongly favored by Dr  Bnest P. BlcknaU. who la 
Bow la Europo In charge of dvUian nUof In Bdgtam tor the Amerkaa 
Red Crooo. Dr. Blcknell la also a member o f tbo Executlvo Board ot 
the Boy Boouti  o f America. Ha la onthualaatle about tba offidenk aid 
already gtvoa by tho Boy Bcouts of America la various hraacbes of Bed 
Orooa woriL In tho fltot plaoo, every Boy Scout la bis rogalar training re- 
calves laattBotlon and praCtlco In f la t  aid and life aavlBg, oad maay aconU 
hove gabMil sueb higb profldeacy In that aid that tbey. bovf tbo
■oertt bodgB which the •coot aMwemaat effon.

RENEWED EFFORTS

PRESIDENT WILSON’S GREAT 
SERVICE.

Ay AssAolateO Pnvw
WAHlHNftTO.N, June 11.—President

BAHLE WILL 
BE

ONE OP YEAR

PALL SAYS WILSON

Wflson today ?«!"araphed to the 
American F^erutlon of Labor and 
the .American AHIunce (or I.«bor and 
Demot-racy, In Copventlon at Bt. Paul, that Justice 
.Mliin.\ uralug renewed efforts of labor ‘ ' *'
ill support of the asr program.'

“The war can l>e lost In America as 
well as on *he fields of France, and 
III considered or unJusUfied Interrup
tions of the eesentlal labor of the 
country may make it impossible to 
win It,” said I'resident's telegram 
to Robert Malae.l. of the American Al
liance (or Labbr and Democracy.

No contrpvany between capital and 
■ be

Dy Associated Press
WASIILNOTON. June 11—Support 

ing 111 the Senate today the appeal o( 
Semwior Borah for public discussion 
of treaties. Senator tlill, republUwn, 
called attention to a newspaper report 

Brandels of the supreme

The Associated Press war summary today says:
Moving with steadiness, despite frightful losses, the Germans, 

in their plunge southward on the line from Noyon to Montdidier, 
continue to gain here and there in the center of the line, where 
their greatest effort -has been exerted and where the Krenoh re
sistance might have been expected to be most Stubborn. Tho 
enemy's greatest advance is at Vignemont, six miles from the 
line as it stood last Saturday.

The P'ronch have counter attacked on the left of their line, 
which may be an indication that they have reached the front 
where they will stand. This line seenfs to be along the Aronde 
River, a small stream flowing west and northwest from the Oise, 
and roughly parelleling the line of the advance. The Germans, 
according to the official statement issued by the French war of
fice, reached the “vicinity” of this stream. The F'rench immedi
ately attacked and drove the enemy back to the line passing 
through Belkiy, south of St. Maur, south of Marqueglise and Van- 
( elicourt. The village of Mery, west of Belloy, was retaken b y  tho 
French Monday night.

MOST MENACING PART. v
This part of the battle front, howver apparently iq not the 

most menacing to the French. It is further east that the Germans 
seem to be making their most telling gains. Here, along the 
right bank of the Oise, they have reached Antoval, a village which 
ies on the crest of the hills above the important town of Ribe- 

court, lying on low flat lands west of the Oise. Thd French ad
mit that their line of resistance to the west and south of Ribecourt 
las been withdrawn in consequence.

This move has not resulted as yet, according to reports, in 
the withdrawal of the French lines east of the Oise from tho 
Ourscamp and Carlepont forests, strong positions frokn which the 
J'rench defended their positions in the curlier attempts, of the 

Germans to cross the Oise south of Sempigrny.
BATTLE IN CRITICAL STAGE.

The battle in the new area may now be considered as having 
efinitely entered its critical stage, as in the Somme, Flanders 

and Aisne combats the third and fourth days of the offensive were 
most menacing to the Allies.

The only other operation of significance reported was car
ried out by Australians on the British front at Morlincourt, east 
of Amiens. Here the British advanced half a mile over a front 
of a mile and a half and captured more than 200 prisoners.

labor ahquhl ba pemtttf><k to inter-

R IAL  DOPE.

fhvor pf.

KalMT-BUl la big . and tlrong for 
a Garinaa paaca, a paaca raada In 
Garmany, by Germany and for Gar- 
innny! But ibara’a an ugly ’garni’ 
In that Oargian paaoe. U - not oaly 
BMana a Germaaiaad Buropa. ^but 
whaLla' far 'worae and damnable, thia 
phSdM hha .tba genu of war In it-— 
Qeraaaay’a next mar I Paaoa now 
maaaa war than—when Oarmany ba- 
llavaa tha time rtpa for bar to put the 
(hHohlng tonchaa on “Kalturlng" tha 
WorM baaad upon a -Kultured kHitIa 
Rara^ Suob a paaca maana In plain,! 

vtaraia--haU o« BarUi! All In 
. thla any Aya! Not even an 

echo anywbara aava In Aiwtria!!
Wa Americana want p«-aoe and by 

tba grace of the Living Ood rira’ra 
willing to fiKM for It—hall (or broak- 
taatlt! aa Cotonal^George . Harvey 
would nay It. But wW do not want a^ 
Amaadcau paaoa. All of ue muat un- 
daratand. that. We don’t want a Brft- 
lab- nor a French peace any. more than 
wa want an American paaoa. Bat— 

,and fmt thla down (or keapa—we do 
want mlghtMy n̂ ĥuinan peace, a hu
manity penca,. n . peace wherein a»d 
whereby manhood, and womanhood, 
fatharbood and motherheod and child- 
hood t «t  oM Uye, lawe and learn;, a 
peace thgt will vu!km poaatbla (qr
•vary maw. wonupv <^d chlU)'-to ait 
"undar tba fig tree and' bealbe tbe 
Irtne” and* laugh to tha glory of God 
oat of the pnve apftnga- e ( a head of 
goo4-wlU and a heart of true rlgkta- 
doniaaoH -Thot’a what wa andaralMiA  ̂
by peace and ’ Il’a 'iha paaoa we aro 
’Siniag to fight (or,~an.d w o’ balleve 
ItX  the paaea oar aom. arh fighting 

fonder lit-Flaadera. And yra be- 
iva withoat aox. agolvoratlgw ar 

aawtal reaarvatlog.wa can pray la the 
oyaa of tba whole, wide WarUL “God 
gtva oa paadO"! '

t

The great aervlce which Prealdent 
Wllaon haa done (or the American peo
ple la to renew and Invigorate' their 
belief In their high alandarda of pub- 

 ̂ lie mo^lity, aaya the World’a Work 
I In ita leading editorial thla month, 
continuing, thla editorial aaya;.

Hla faith has given him a c)>mmand- 
Ing bold on Ameriraa public opinion, 
ft has-also given him a powerful place 
—not the exclusive and domiq^tlng 
place tbo cables would lead va to 
think but none the less a powerful 
placo—In public opinion abroad. He 
has given.America a reputation (or 
altrulam. Our men, money, manitlona, 
and shliMi have given uaatrength. In 
tne world at large, eapoclally among 
the amallcir peoples, wa have an en
viable reputation (or dlslntereatednass 
and (air dealing. This la a reputation 
of long standing but- kept brighr by 
the PreaMent’s poUctas.

Thla puU the United sitatea In an 
advaniagaoua poeltlon In ' a war (or 
deroopracy and fair dealing. If. we 
wish to sat -forth high standards of 
eomaatirclal dealing, and of rolationa to 
weaker countrtes, we can aet the 
staadaed and gain not only thethanka 
of smallet nattoiw but of every great 
nation that believes In fair dealing 
as well. Tbey would set such a staad- 
ard tbemaelvei but moat of them 
have BO many past-oomplicatlons. ns 
to leave them open to.- - suapiclon, 
Moreover, ne. one natlua In Kurope 
could enforce such % ataadnrd. With 
tbe United States any of tbe great 
nations could eaforoe It. Or It could 
be done by n league t^natlona.,*

The oppertttntty Uoa batora no. It 
will sueceed If we announea oup-pol- 
Icy aa ire announced the Monroe Doc- 
trinut—n lighteona policy backed by 
the fun poerer of the United Stales 
In amta and Ltloe by. nt lanat ond Buro- 
pean Power.

But If we uniMunce our ^Kdley and 
trust Its -enforoamant to the merits of 
the policy mad our ataicerUy In midUng 
U, no other nalioa will Join na and i

By AssocUtMl rrvaa
FRENCH llKAIKJUARTERS IN 

France. June 11. (via Ottawa.)—The 
enemy succeeded at an Immense cost 
In pushing hla advance from a mile 
to three miles deeper Into the AllAd 
front yesterday. At .Mai'qugliae, tbe 
abuthernmost point ot the aallenL he 
was about seven miles trom hla start
ing point.

The fighting waa almost unprece
dented in fury yesterday. The Ger
mans, continuing to attack Iq com 
pact masses, were mowed dOwn by tbe 
Allied gunfire. tVave succeeded wave 
In the attack ami when a itooltlop la 
finally taken by the enemy It la fre-. 
(juently promptly retaksn by tbe 
French. In these epunter attacks the 
French Invariablv find tha ground Ut
tered with German dead. Uie bodied 
oftmt lying In heaps. The Germans 
It Is satimated. had used between 
twenty and thirty divisions up uatll 
last night. As tbe eivsmy'a advance Is 
■low be is able to bring up his Ugh* 
artillery, while the heavier guns are 
still being tired from their old post 
tions.

The a-rilllery strength of the two 
armlea Is almost equal, although the 
gun ftra of the French la more effec- 
tlva beoause the French are mofe (a 
miliar with the ground.

The fierceneat of the fighting and 
the Inflexible determination wltn 
which tho etaemy accepts hla shock 
Ing tosses Indicate that he la detnr 
mined to continue until complete vic
tory or complete exhaustion enane.t

fere with the igoeecuUon of the war. 
sbM, ratha President siM, rantil every Instru

ment set up by tha government had 
been employed to settle it.

To Mr. Gumpers, tbe president tel
egraphed:

“ Pliuiae convey to the thirty-eighth 
annual convention of the American 
Federation of l.stbor my congratiila
lions upon the patriotic support which 
Gia members of your organization

court and Colonel Edward M. House, 
were advising the l“resldent as to a 
war declaration against Turkey and 
Bulgaria and declared If true it Indi
cated Irregularities In the conduct ot 
the government’s diplomatic affairs. 
The report he said, had not bden de 
iiied.

"Declaration of war against .Tur
key and Bulgaria is solely a matter (or 
congress and not for the President or 
Justice Brandels or Colonel House, ex
cept of course that Congress would 
be glad to have odvice Uom the l*res- 
ident." Senator Kail said. ."The decis
ion of Justl<*e Brandels and Colonel 
House very Ilkeiy would be binding 
on Congress when intimated by tl>e 
lYesldent."

Pointing to a resolution pending be
fore the foreign relations committee 
for war declarations agsInsF the two 
enemy allies, the Senator said that 

between the executive andItava given to the program of the na- harmony . _
lion during Ihe war. Not only In the executive branchea Is essential and 
trenches ami on tho iMtttle fields that if the President cannot eooi>erate 
where so many o f our young men are with the committee It should be re
now In uniform, but equally In the fac- organized, 
tortea and the shipyards and work- "The state department apnarenUy la 
shops of the eountry where thq-.army not In the good graces of tho white 
ta supported and supplied by tlie loyal House for some reason," Senator Frail 
Industry of your skilled cralftjrraen. added, saying he "dared” to express 

■ Wa arc facing the hardships ot the hi* opinions because he believed the 
crucial months of the struggle. The time opimrtune. 
nation can face them eonfldently. as- Senator Fall told of the admlnlstra- 
aured now that the Intrigues of the tion’s refusal to Impart to the Sen 
•uemy can never divide our unify by ate InformafTon regarding the prog 
means of thosnrihdnstrial quarrels and rest of diplomatic relations with 
class dlssentlnns which he had trusl so country which he did not name, 
diligently to fomenC In these days of] ''Isn't that the most secret kind 
trial and self sacrifice, the American ' of secret diplomacy? ” asked Senator 
working man is liearlng his share of : Knox of Pennsylvania Inqvlrlng If it 
the natlonni liurdwn nobly In the new i were not In conflict with Ihe prlncl- 
world of peace and freedom which pies recently orttllned by ' President 
America is fighting to establish his 1 Wilson In a congressional message, 
place will Ik- honored and his service! "The fundamental weakness with 
gratefully esteened. : the present admlniatratlon." replied

The President’s telegram to Mr.*|the Naw Mexico Senator. “ Is Its re- 
Maisel said: Ifiisal to take the people rtt the United

"Tho American Allianee for Labor IStalea Ipto its confidence with relation 
and Demot-racy has my earnest hop-v I to negotiations with foreign nations." 
for a successful convention that will i Further than that, he added, the ad 
give added strength to future activl-1 mjnlstraflon s shsoltife refusal to lm-

On th « western wing the Frenrh 
line holds steadfast and heavy and 
continuous attacks 'nave no Impression ] 
on it- On the east the Germans have 
advanced from several hundred yards 
to a mile, the greatest gain being on 
tbe right center In Thiescourt wocl 
from which they are reported to have 
debouched.

Harvaat of Daath.
Adding to the fierceness of the fight

ing is the tact that artillery Is being 
used in great numbers by both con
tending armies. The French gunners, 
reports agree, hav^ reaped a heavy 
haivcst from the advancing enemy, 
columns. VIUMes changed hands re
peatedly iind tV . FYencn war office 
aavs the French troops 'fnlfflled 
tenacity their mission of realstance."

In announcing the results of Hun- 
day’s fightiag, Berlin claims tha cap
ture of 8,000 prisoners and some guns. 
The Frenrh resistance Is reported to 
be stubborn. Mondav night's briaf 
statement says ground hat been gain
ed southwest of Noyon.

Compared with the offensive of Msy 
27 bet-wcen Rhelms and Solisona the 
present German effort Is-making prog 
rets more slowly Apparently the 
German Intention is to drive down the 
Mats valley toward Rstress HI Denis 
and then attempted to move westwnnl 
and eastward and outflank the reg
ions almut Clermont and Complegne. 
However, the Allied position la report- 
e«l aa satisfactory despite the German 
gains In the center.

Americana Continue Attaeka. 
Meanwhile the American marines on 

the sector northwest of Chateau 
■Thierry, which protects that town and 
VlUera-Cottereta continue their at
tacks. Monday the marines advanced 
Into Bellau wood, a distance of two- 
thirds of a mile oh a front of 
rards. The northern edge of the wood 
s all that now rematna to the Oer- 
mana.

On the Brltlah front there have been 
Only raids and normal artillery activ
ity. On the American sector north
west of Toul the artillery fire has In
creased somewhat but no Infantry act
ivity has yet developed.

Austira-Hungarian troops on. tha 
mountain front in northern Italy nave

n
IN BY GERMANS

ENEMY RUTTINQ FORTH EVERY 
EFFORT IN DC»tGN TO 

TOWARDS PARIS.

H IS  W E
Danger to Huna In WaaUga 

.Troops—Balance Seams to 
 ̂ Favor French. —c.

in the decisive battle of tbe year.
I The Germans are apparently pre- 
I paring to speed up their advance by 
rgnoring their losees, the object being 

! to acquire as much territory a* poa- 
I slble beforp the Allies ere able, to 
stablllie the front Bach division 

, seems tb have received orders to go 
I ahead heedless ot^^what tba others 
! are.adcompllshing.

While attempting to do thla the 
Gurmana are' cdintng Under the fire 
of the Allied batteries and groups of 
machine guns wbicdi possess the ao- 
cttfale ranges of all ^n ta .

'Thla fierce oppoaitlon eftared by.the 
Allied troopa appears to have dlscoO' 
carted the Oerman high command, 
which expected to bfr able to reduce 
the Allied salient areund Noyon more 
easily. - * . .

The enemy guns were very busy 
fhronghout Yesterday and laat night 
but wera well countered by the Alliei 
artillery. In addition, the wind rhani 
ed 4ia*-positleB and ten a of theusand 
of tau aheHs fired by tbe Geraums dl 
more damage to themselvea Jhaa tq 
the Allies.

.1916 CLA8^‘ ldAY E N L I S T , 
IN NAVY AND MARlNEXC>RPn

(BULLirriN.1 
WARHINGTON. June 10—.Men ot 

the 1918 class of .draft reglotranli 
mav enlist in the navy and marin 
corps, according to at ne'V ruling to- 
day by Provost Marshal General 
Crowder. , Uihgr numbers and serial 
numbers have not. been asalgaed the 
regiatranta but this contingency may 
be waived. ♦.

-----------“-p------------

ties. Called Into being- to combat Ig 
noranre and misunderstanding, skljl-1 
fnjjy played upon by disloyal tntlu-1 
encea, your .organization haa done a 
great and necessary work. It has 
aided materially In promoting the uni
ty that proceeds from exart unde'r- 

. standing and la today a valid and im- 
^rtant> part of the great machlnerv 
that co-ordinates the , enerplea of 
America In the protecution- of a Juat 
'and righteoua war. . .

"The war ran be lost In Anierlra 
well as on the flehla of Franro 

and ill ronsidered or unlustifled in
terruptions of the eaeentlal labor of 
the rountry may make it Impoaalbln 
to.win it. No controversy between 
capital and laboi* should be suffered 
to interrupt It until every inatnimen- 
tallty set up by the government for 
its amirahle settlement lips been em
ployed and Its Intermediation heeded 
to tba utmost; and. the government 
has set np Instrumentalfllea wholly 
fair and adequate. And this duty to 
avoid aorb interruptioiia of Industry 
wherevsr they ran he avoided‘ with
out the artual aacrtfirea of essential 
right a reals upon the employer aa tnv 
perallvely aa upon th-* workman. Nd 
man can sflord to do injustice at any 
time but at this time Justice la of the 
caaence of national defease and con> 
testa for any soft of advantage that 
at other times would be Justify may 
now Jeoimrdlae the very life of the 
nation.” '

part to Congrr:,.; aaked by Con-
groea has prevented that executive 
body from legislating Intelligently In 
a number of cases but compelled h "to 
follow blindly the dictum coming from 
the White House.

carried out surgrise atUcka at sevwrmi
j  be

.*'7pronounced on- the mountain front an-l

points enly to be repiili 
lied trbope. The artljl.ei

repulsed by tbe Al 
fire la moat

along the lower Plave.

Py iM noU led Press
PARIH, June 11—All the advices 

from the battle front show that tha 
enemy la putting forth every poaei- 
ble .effort In hla design to push to
ward Parts, throwing dlvtalon pfter 
division Into the melting pot. So (ar 
he haa succeeded. In two days of 
fighting, la carrying forward hla line 
at the maximum point o f advance, at 
Vignemont. a distance of six mltas. In 
this be has been materially aided hr a 
conaldcrabla number of tanka which 
the French artillery waa a t« drat un
able to demolish.

Tha enemy ftirther sncceeded in 
widening tbe point of hie wedge by
bringing np two diviaiona of the guards 
and two Bavarian dtvIslonB boriwwed

t  —
•ANKERS A O ^ftS D  NO

OCCASION FOR APpREHENStON

BOMBARDMENT PARIS ‘
RESUMED TODAY S i K I S e E S E

By AfMOristvd Prsaa
PAHfS. June n .—The long distanco 

bombardment of Paris was resume 
this morning. ‘Two persons were kll! 
ed and nine were wounded In yester
day’s bombardment, according to the 
TSclalr, *

F I I E I G i m
l o c o s m i E
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By Assorlsted Praoa 
CHICAGO. June 11.—America’s sol

diers are the best fed fighting men in 
the world, the convention of the Amer
ican Medical Association waa told by 
Dr. John R. Murlln, advisor to the. 
war department on matters of diet. 
Dr.-* Marlin’s atatvment was based on 
scientific analysis of the focids serv- 
ed to.the Americana.

 ̂ V__.
'  ■ . X ‘

tor removal. The balance aeema to 
fje In favor of- Uie French. -

Fourteen ̂ German Attaeka.
The resistance that la being ottered 

by the French forces In this boXUa has 
not been ailrpasaed (or detsrmUiaUon 
during the whole war. Thus oaa. tit
tle group of dismounted Culraantega at 
Plemont, where, almost iiiriiuiBdail. 
It beat off fourteen Oermaa attacks, 
coniribuled largaly to the checking or 
the German advance.

In a summary of tne Pvrta hewupa- 
per comnient on the battle tba Havas 
Agency refers to the amall progress 
made by the Germans yeaterday In 
comparison with the price tlmy bad

»T Asaoristwl -Pri'sa
WASHINGTON,.. . . . . . . .V.,., June 11.—Banker*

were advised by Secretary McAdoo In 
a statement last night that there lx 
DO occaaion. (or apprehension nor foe 
(ho curtailment of essential credits on

T w o  R EP O R TED  K ILL E D
’ ON CURTISS FIELD

accpuAl of thp impending payment of 
more than two billion noflars

tqhe nptheisbkAtf.delendliig our ooa- or .DetrolL W e  la
deiM at the rurttoevietlona 

tha 'virti
Wo Eav* put great triut In 

M  of importaMe. They

^ I^ T P aCo , T„ Juno 10 -PhD 
Rader, an aviator, and Robert Conn̂
— ................  ' M  airplane ac«

(GmiIm  field he 
today. H Is reportad that both mt were kUled

\

In lO'
come and excess profit taxes.

The S^rntary said the tax pay
ment would be handled as nearly ' as 
possible like liberty loan payments 
and that he was confident the Federal 

' Roperve banks would '  handle the 
tmnsactlona without financial dlaturh- 

Igiicu or money strhigeacjr.

_'ho twenty-five percent increaoe In 
freight rates soon to go into effect will 
coat Wichita county approximately 
M'l.tHK) In added costa tn building Its 
million dollar road avstem,. according 
to the estimate of County Rond. En
gineer Crockett given the , commt*- 
slohers’ court this morning. Thla,cost 
would he added to the Item of gravel, 
practically all of which must be ship
ped Into the rbunty onYf”* * MUsfac- 
torv deposit can be found here.

'Hie Inriraaaod . freight rates will 
maka the gravel so costly that the 
cOmmiaalonera decided to defer let
ting any contracts for the gravel at 
this time and thla morning authorised 
the road engineer to proceed with 
grading all tha roads Jn the system
and In-building all the concrete nil 
vertn and bridges. I^ a r  U is hoped

B M G S i e a K  
F W D O V E IItW

Forty three doltara and sevantT-ftve 
cents waa netted the local Junior Red 
Croes organlaatlon through the auc
lloneerins! Monday sfternpqii of a calf 
donated by. Elmmle. MeOnith.

to rind some way of aurfaclng 
roads wltliout such great coet 
would now bo noceasary.

the

- knevm 
11* !^  calf 
II' nwflcet

well
taka.levm fais&er living nour the 

calf waa butchedud hr the Bndlong 
and anetkmeered In- plecaa 

aa ' front a float on the streeta by Mi 
Marlow and R. E. ahopberd.

layor
i ’

from the army group of Crown Prince 
Riippreebt Theee troops captured 
the villages of Mery, 8t. Maur and 
Belloy, giving him a- plateau behind 
which he ran nuum tfoopu partly 
screened from obeervatlon hy the 
French.

If the danger to the French le In 
loetng ground that Is valuable as room 
in..which To maneuver, the . German 
^ r i l  Ilea In the human waatag* that 
la In progress. The German army as.

engaged for - thewhole has been jagi
Ust three momhs with alight thclUties

lo  pay 
G«

/

/
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isniian Divisions Mattsd Away.
Thf Petit Journal, obaervha that af

ter an extremely costly day (or them 
in the way of caaualties, the Ger-/.
mans realized smaller gains than on 

Tha dlvtalon ran\bp previous day. \
gaged jnelted sw m  in a 
U aaya. .  .
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sults ot the secontL day’s fighting 
seems 'as favorable aa thoes acMev- 
ad oil tha opening day of the attack.

vaia -01

It the question be conaMereid from the 
principal allied alma Is to destroy the
maximum numbieir of enemratrpam'i 
gaget^., The feho D^PariT aaW that

len- V
Geoerali Forh and PeUiln know tbe 
enemy’s IlmHatlonA^bow far ha can 
go and. beyond whioh poattUms he 
cannot advance further, whllu the. 
Matin arguee that an offenstve corn 
ducted at such a price cannot be very 
long continued.

Premier Clemenceau eoatemil'wllh 
several of the generals at the (Tom 
yeaterday and brought back with him. 
R la declared, very reaaadring ngwa 
op tM  attuaUoa ’The.' infMma^n
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WICHITA D AILY  TIMES, WICHITA TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, J^TNE 12,1918. PACXiRnrE

CASUALTtES
WASHINGTON. JnM I.—Tke nnsy 

cuukity lUt t^ ay  contained 1U8 
naam, dirMed u  loUowa:

K llM  In action, kO.
Died of wonnda, 10.
Ued o f fin lana accident, d.
Died of accidents and other causes, 

six.
Died of. disaasp. 8,
Wounded seYerely, S6.'
Wounded, decree undetermined, 17. 
Officers nasned were:
Killed in action: Captain Rufus F. 

Montcall. Kansas City. Mo., and 
LlawiMiaet Hamlet P. ie nsa. Kauf-

D M  ad airplane accident: LJenten- 
aat Lester L. Ideyer, Qlendaie, Calif.

Wounded severely: Lieutenants
Harry Ls Dunn, SaMa Barabara. Calif.; 
Qeorce D. Jackson. KIngwood. W. 
V a ; Oheetar F. Wright,* Waterloo, 
Iowa; and Thomas H. WyUie, New
port, R. I.

The list includes the following 
southerners, besides Lieutenant 
Jones:,

Died of disease: PriTste Charlie 
Winston. Call, Texas.

Died airplane accident: Master sig
nal eleoirlclan, Qeorge M. Marlin. 
Loogrlew. Texas.

Died of accident and other causes; 
Private lark L a n ^ , Scatfe, Ark. , 

The list: ^
Klilsd In Action.

Ci^ain Rufus F. Montgall, Rock 
Mill Manor, KMsas City, Mo ; Lieu- 

^nant HamIstV. Jonsa, Kaufman, 
Veaas; SergeanC^arl G. Thoete, Cin- 
einnatl; Corporal CiMftord R. Man- 
chasler, Newark. N. J.; CariSand
man. Brown. Valley, Minn.; David 
Schwarts. N fw  York City; Waaoner 
Patrick J. Goyno, Charlemont. Mass., 
Mechanic JaiMs J. (Cosgrove. Lynn, 
Maas.; Privates Thomas H. Abbott. 
Concord. N, H-l PrH  H. Almns. South 
Heart, N. D.; liorman Dots, Now York 
City; Knut Eliigson. IlothMy, Minn.; 
Martin Krirkson, Aroutla, Wis.; Movti 
W. Flnneran, Pittsburgh; Alfred T. 
h'raaciaoo, Wfldiette, tlL; Roes G. Aw- 
let. Pittsburg. Okhki Guy Kmmet Had- 
dox, Youngatown, Ohio; John J. Hart. 
Kiie,-Pa.; Jack Humphrey. Waterloo, 
Wia., WilUasn Kershaw, Coffeen. 111.; 
Valeryfun Kumpulanin. Detroit: Al
bert V. MacDouxalL CleveUnd. O.; 
Russel B. Marshall. Indianola, Iowa; 
Daniel 8. Miller, Norristown. Pa.; 
Vernle Newton, Boston, Ky.;'Roger J. 
Nolfl, Derry Station, Pa.; Clarence 
R^kwell. Toledo. O.; Preston V. 
Wall, Beach. N. D.; Joseph K. Ward. 
New York City: Moland C. Wlnchen- 
bach. Baltimore, Md.

Died ef Wounds.
- . Sergeant .fidward Nestorwlcx, Yon- 

Eers, N, 1̂ ; Corporals Henry Anglin, 
Falrmonk W. Va.; William Robbins. 
Bloomiagdaie, Ind.; Prlvatss Karl C. 
Balea/Columhua. U.; Bernard II. Bolt, 

n Bethlethem. Pa.: James Papln- 
Saginaw, Mich.; James M. Shan- 
Sowlcaley. I^.; Charles A. 

/'Smith, Huntington, Ind.; Ivsn U. 
Sweeney. Council Bluffs, Iowa; Her
bert A  Tobey, llaverUll, Mass.

Died of Oiseaae.
Corporal Thomas Huggins, Kllorre, 

8. C.; Wagoner William A. McCul- 
kragh, Baaton, Pa.; Prtvatea Frank J. 
AdaaM,‘ Lrappea Bluff, i.a.' David H. 
Jones, Homestead. Pa.; Richard Wa
fer Jr.; Bridgeport, Pa.; Charlis Wln- 
aten. Call, Teaaa.

D M  Alrptane Accident.

Columbus. O.;. Master Slgnsl Kiectri- 
clan Geerpa M. Martin, Longview, 
Tek.; I'rivale William L. Meshingrr, 
Watsontown, I’a.
Died of Accidents and Other Causes.

Sorgeants K^ymoml H. l^eighton. 
Ensign, Mich.; Thomas Arnold, i'res- 
cott. Aria.; Pilvstes Fred Bsuer, Chi
cago; Dean B. Frye, Scituate. Mass 
Lard Dandla. Scalfe,
Lafferty, Brooklyn.

Woundad SeVerely. 
Lieutenants Harry L. Dana, Santa 

Barbara, Calif.; Oeorga, Dt Jackson. 
KIngwood, W. Va.; Aester F. 
Wright, Waterloa lowat TWmss H. 
Wyllie,. NewporL R. I.; Sergeants 
Walter B. BranL Dorcester, Maas.; 
Walter M. Johnson, Gadsden.'’ Ala.; 
George W. Peter, Mountain Lake, N. 
J.; Janson K. Sbue, York, Pa.; Den- 

»nla A. Sullivan. Auburn. N. Y.; Cor
porals Joaepit H. Buckley, New York 
City; Alcide J. Comeau, Loomlater, 
jtiasa.; Lawrence R. Dunn. Philadel
phia; Arthur L. Kasterday, Indian
apolis; Hubart A. Hignmack, Doe 
Imn. Ga.; Karl C. Miller, Malden, 
Mass.; Eugene Roy, North Attleboro. 
Mass.: Carter C, Selte, Bristow, Va.; 
Russel 3; Swain. Hinckley, Minn.; 
Privates Walter L. Barker Jr., Bev
erly. MpsA; Lewis E. Blackley. Ir>ck- 
port. N. V.; Long Brucas. Willows, 
Ala,: Jones A. liroadsewaki, Jersey 
City, N. J.; Harold Erickson, Irna- 
wnod Mich.: Henry JaworskI,. Scran- 
toa. Pa.; John Kowalakl. Clovoiand. 
G.i Wllltaai Kusmaaky, GrodUo, West 
Ruasla; John ,H. Lay, Elk. VaBey  ̂
Tenn.:-Herbert H. I^ennox, PotUvllle, 
I ^ :  Joha f\-,I*indaay> Boaltm; hlilort 
Laade. Kaaapatl.'‘ MoAt.; Harold .1.

teri, Poterra. Italy; George C. Wright. 
Btscoe, 11..C.

Died ef Wouadk
Pfivate Walter Bruce, Lowell, 

Mags.; William H. llorubv Fall Riv
er, Mass.; Oust Kales, Chicago: John 
K. King, Asheboro, N. C-: Mac Win- 
geC Marysville. O.

Died ef DIseaae.
Private Hlo W. Walterman, Kam- 

ran, Iowa.
tiled of Airplane AeeidenL

Cadet Jefferson O. Myers, Booae- 
vlUe, Ind.

Died of Accident er Other Cauaa*
Privaite Elsie Lewie, Madison, WIs.
Wounded In Action. Degrea Un̂  

determined.
Captain Charles W. Alklas, Wln- 

tereet, Iowa; ITivatea Dwight E. Car- 
ion, Mount Ayer, Iowa; James W. 
HewItL Creaton, Iowa; Antoa Jiiiiov- 
aki. Cedar riapida,, Iowa; l.«e Doaa, 
Andrew, Iowa; Jos. L. Maddon, Wash
ington. ' D. C:;  ̂ Glen Staaley, Pitts- 
ford, Mich.

Wounded jMverely.
Captain John T. Fostello, Bing; 

hamton, N. Y.; LienienaBt Spenc^ 
Searla. Meriiam Park, ,»liDD.;

frant Malcolm C. Clark. Mei 
'enn.; John Farrell. New YoraClty: 

David A. Ficke, Northamton/Mass. 
Jabes P. Kelly. Smithvllle 
fred Met'ool, Londonderry^
William F. luurphy, Congnocken. Pa.; 
Charles L Smith, UrtMlIne. Maas.; 
Gerald W. Quinn, BrMkIyn, N. Y.; 
Corporals Herman Cannon, Minneapo
lis, Minn.; Winslow Com<*tt, Salem 
Ky.; William iMrdon, New

HEADS" 
C A N T W M  
A M E H M A

I M a r k e t  R e p o r t , ' ™ '

*‘Thara isn't an American ■oldUu' in 
Franco but would ittr in bla trdeks 
before ho would lot m  "aqaare heads" 
drive him back a JoaL'* writes Mor-
!;an Smith, sith/the expeditloBary 
orcea In France/to his mother, Mrs. f pared r. A. Smith, 18W Lucile street. Mr.

Smith has b<m In the trenches twico 
sad "is raaw to go again when they 
nr«d me.’)/  He expects to see Ger
many aa/well aa VYance before re- 
tumlng,/to the United StatM. He aays 
in pan:

Somewhere in France.
May 8, m s.

Mother:
I received a letter from you yeaUr- 

day and also one day before yeoter 
day. One was dated April 9 and the 
other April 16.. 1 sure was glad lo 
hear from home. Ttiia leavea me well 
and in th« very best condition 
hope it will rind you all the sa 

anything I like batter

Cotton Market
NEW YORK.'juae IX—More favor 

able weather and crop adva-es led to 
Increased ollaringa In the rjtiun mar
ket early today. Except fur a little 
precipitilloa at New Orleans, tHo 
early weather map showed generally 
clear weather la the south and it waa 
rumored that prOKjatnan' mld-moncti 
returns to one of the eouthem aulhor- 
lUea Indicated a condition of K5.5 edm- 

Ita report of 92.1 at thu

Ga ■ AV- iiMEanri- reading lattera from home
' oelving more of Iheen If the fMt of 

the foika knew how much I enjoyed 
reading letters from home, they would 
write more. * * * You said the
first letter you had from mo was 

j sumpod in Farts. That is where It
City ; Harold L/iard. Addlaon. Mich.; | ^  ‘Marla «  inhaann Mnnra Hill inj I hi VO b e^  lu l*arls aiM have seoh a

r.'XMl deal of France.  ̂ I expect to fee 
a good d< al of Germany befbre mig.
I would like to see All the other eoun 
tries while I am over here, and I 
intend lo if I posaibly can, but If 
all the real of them are like France 
I wouldn't want to stay long in one 
place.

When the lake was dry, <Hd they al
low people to fish In the little pobla? 
If they did 1 he« there were aonie 
big onia caught. » • • Are there
many houses being built in Wichita 
Fulls? * * * 1 don’t guess I’ll know 
old Wichita when 1 get back. I re
lived the pictun-a you sent me and 

Ina,. f ’hurlio If I " “ f "  WlS glad tO gCt tllCin. 1 Will
V * ' Hit 'have some maile as soon aa I can. I

i!Ti^iii^^i*^mhH,iee' wiltlini pictures of th<- ruins m
th ’ n- riinmn' T  ' /ranciv Would like lo send them toaeroth. S.Vu_ l-fam lsto, _(,llnron _ J. not allowed to.

Now listen, mother. 1 don’t want 
you to worry one minute out of a

Merle H. Johnson. Moore Hill, Ind 
Roy J. Cnwmer. Fon Du Ijic. WIs , 
Privates EdrI C. Blake. Mats, Ind.; 
Thomas Ir Brown. Allslon. Mass.; 1
John Cadale, Now York City; f ’ROF ' 
FORD/t’AGLE HORTON. TEXAS, . 
Denna Connell, Mantleoke. Pa.; Jos.i 
eph' R. Crownrlrh. Hamburg. Ark.;
Wfiltor uunn, Homer City. Pa.; Kr , 
roll E. Kmshwiller, l.«roy. Mich.; I
Willard Franklin, Green Mountain.
N. C.; Russell H. Frants, Catasaiua 
Pa.; Arthur Barber. New York t:U>; 
Virgil T. Glnson, Victor. .Mont ; Pat 
rh-k Gooilwln. Ijiwrcnco, .Matw.; *'
Walter I'reenwald, Chicago; Earl M-j,,, 
tiuerren. East Gordon, Mich.; !.«»' C. '

d w ^  I
end of May. Th« market upened 
steady at a deoUna of 19 to 28 points, 
rallied a few points «a  covering or 
buying by spot houio brokers but 
sooB^sed oft a

Grain Market
Jî raaa

CHICAGO, June IS.—ReMet from 
excaaalvo haag turiM^ the corn mar- 
kot downward today. Tho baara were i 
alau favored by a continuance of llh- j 
oral receipts. On the extreme de-1 
oline many uommlaaiun houses swung i 
to thr buying slue and caused a sharp ' 
rsMy but fresh breaks ensued. Up- ' 
oning figurea. which varied Cram va 
to 1% lower, wita July 1.41 lo 1.42 
and August 1.4S% were followed by 
an upturn to wen above yesterday»

u \ IT)

B E H E I D I i N i y i
THEN II

>ed off again under 11<|uldatlon. 
July declined tu S5.I>I and Oytoiler to 
23.71 or niKiiut 24 TO >8 points net low
er.

The weekly report of the weathor 
buresut wan more favorable than es- 
nectoC vrith Rho docitna extending to 
|S6.50 for July and l(.lu  for Decem
ber durtag the mlddl#oftbe morning, 
or about 31 to Jl points nrt lowe'. 
There was enough covering at ihU 
level to caqae ralllea of several points 
later with July relatively firm on 
balKah apot advlcoa but otberwlae 
there waa little support and prices 
were still 18 to 31 points net lower 

'a t mid-day.
After the reading of the weekly 

crop- reporta, which ware eimaldered 
vary favorable the decline waa widen
ed to 4 to S7 pointa, July alone show
ing resistance to selling pressun-. 
'Toward noon the market steadied up 
and July went 31 mints over yrster- 
day'a cioae,lo within seven points of 
yeslertoy’s'final piicea.

Tradlim was quiet later with th' 
tone fairly steady, particularly on new 
potitioaa which were Influenced by 
coYertng. July held around. 2?> *4 to
ward 3 o’clock, or about 29 (lolnls 
net lower wkile later months were II 
lo 20 points lower with OcioL-r sell-

McAllister, Maryavlllc. O.; Stephen 
A. McDan.el. KIngwood, W. Va.; Coar- 
luHs McGee. T^nxhntawney, I’a.; 
CLYDE M’KINNEY. MOIIOAN, TEX.; 
Juseidi Miilcahy, Brooklyn. N. Y 
Michael Nesta. KignanO. Italy 
Nicols, Illoondngtnn, Ilia.; August 
I*al)sl, Syracuse. N. Y.; Emodco 
laxio. Natick. It I.̂  I-Yedcrlck H. 
Saunders, i ambrldge, .Mass ; l<eonaru 
M Sens. Bcavnr Dam. Wli.

Prisoner, I’n'vlonaly Kcporti-d .Miss
ing: Lieutenant Elmor 1>. Muukey, 
McKeesport. Pa.

WAHHINl.TON, June 11.-The ar 
my casualty list today contained 130 
nanses divided as follow a:

Killed In action. 26.
Died of wounds, 3.
Died of accident and other causes,

three.
Died of diaense, 7.
Wounded severely, 48.
Wounded, degree undetermined, 43,
Officers named were:
Died of disease: IJeutenanl EUl-

ward Hlaus i r ,  Chicago.
Wounded severely: Lieutenants Ed

mund. Serby, New York, and James J. 
l.nwrenco. Atlanta Ga.

Captain John T. Coatcllo. Bing
hamton. N. Y.

Week aliout me. 1 don't worrv, so I I price chnni

ing at 23.86. 
n e  cotton market cloeed steady.

Neva Orlonna Cotton.
NEW OKIJCANS, June 12.—After a 

, rlso of I  to 3 |K>lnts oa the nearer 
! months today, the cotton mtrkei felt 
off under favorable weathi r over tho 
belt and promiso of more lo cimie. At 
the end of the first bait hour of busi
ness prices were four to alxiei-n (lolnts 
under the close of yeeterday.

The market took a nulct turn and

(From lYedneoday'a Dally.)
R E, Huff, I'hairman of the vVichtia 

County UemucraiUi' I^ecutlve Com-- 
mittee. has announced the names of 
the |)iTclnct chairman and Imm raUlod 
a meeting of the cuiumitteu at ten 

,  . . o'clock Monday mornlag for the places
flnish and then by aotbatk much ue-1 ef drawing ine names of the enndi- 
low ih# Initial range. , dstns for places on the tickets and tu

Oata were governed by th« action arrange for the prlnUag of the oftl- 
of corn. ’Trnoe waa light. After op j cM ballot and tor the primary elms 
•ning unchanged to Vb lower, with - iion In July.
July .70M to the market scored | SMurdap will bo thn last day in 
a material advance, which, however, | which comity and precinct candidates 
waa qoon lost. , can file thair application for placee

Buslnou In prnvislona was almost at | on the ticket. Monday. June 8, was 
a staadatlll. Small gains resulted fruin the last day for district caadldateu lo 
absence at selttog pressure. I file. The State ticket and candidates

U riW  HlOK LOW CLOSE' tor Assuetata Jusliie have been cart!
CORN- 

Juna .......
July , . . . .  
August . . .  

OA'l'S—
June .......
July ........
August ... 

POKK—
July ........
Sept .......

LARD—
July ----
Sept .......

BIBS—
July ........
Sept ......

1.39 1.43% ISv
1.41 1 43 1.41
1.43% 1.46% 1 42%

.76% .77% •76%

.7«% .71% .69%

.63 .66 .64%

41.00 41.30 41.00
41.2a 41.75 41.25

24 26 24 23 24.10
24.46 24.45 24.30

33.26 22 3.3 22 17
23.77 22 77 2JbO

41.25 
41 73

24.20 
24 40

22.X> 
22 . 2

Chicago Produca..
CHICAGO. June 12.- Uuttpr, high 

er* creamery .SuG 42.
Eggs, receipts 3D,189 cases; uu 

changed.
Poteteea, lower; new receipts

don't think that you should. You said 
u’ I'l i you did not want me to disappoint you 
, by being a coward. Well. I don’t 

I think I will, for 1 eonid Just as soon 
' die with my shoes on In the trenchee 

as any other place, k have been In 
the trenches twice allt am ruddy to 
go autln'Wrhen they need me. When 
my time comes te die, I think I aaa 
iisdy. I don't think there la an 
American aoldier in France bu* would 
life In bis tracks before he would let 
the “ sgunre heads" drive him hack a 
foot. Even If I do get killed—think 
what It la for—IJIvei-ly and the worlds 
l>eacc. It Is a great debt that I’ll have 
to pay sooner or later.”

o’clock act
iges
[|ve

became nairow. At .1 
months were 11 poliila

up to 14 points off compared with the 
'nal prices of roatarday 
Tho cotton market cloaed steady, 21

final prices of roatai

iwints up tu 22 pointa down net. 

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERIHIOL, Juna 12—Cotton fu

tures dosed quiet. Good middling 
22.58; middling 21.93; low middling 
31.41; good ordinary 20.41

Soles 2.0<M) hales, tndudliig 3U0 
f.Ooh. American

Iowa; Walter P. Jones, Sidney, Iowa; 
Charles X. McCoy, Hamburg. Iowa: 
Herbert W. Pace, Corning, lows; Cor 
IHirala Eli Gascoigno. Council Bluffs, 
Iowa: Otto A. Keck, CMston, lowd* 
Jesse Hbuodes, Delta. Iowa; Me<-haitlc 
Gordon A. Moora, Knoxville. Iowa; 
Privates Bon C. Barkrr, Keokuk, 

, Iowa; Jack H. Bevsns, Decorali, luwa; 
previously Boden. Doland, S I).; Kisnk

Ark.; John W’.

.  .''MoCarth;), «onth Ohluago; WilUaoi M 
A M r, Iowa; Humphrey D. 

Moynlium. >Dorcliestev, Mass.; Lorin

Cprwlth, 
. ciirioa;Town-; Anffrww -C. Ctrnnera, Oil 

Knas,: I)M  R. HonR. Moweaqua, 
(Ben Livermore, Hampton, b

I'wilh 
fbbnt 
i him,' 
news

it's
being

V

\

by,
MngarreU.
Moynlium.
Earnest Ross, DeInvan. Wis.; Gerhard 
W. Thltgren. ^  Peter, *Mlnn. 

Wounded, Dagrea Undetermlnad, 
Sergeants Howard M. Johnson. 

Mb'nrm City losta', Robert N. Vance, 
Wintwrset. Iowa; John H. Wlnlrodo. 
Winterset, Iowa; Cort>orala Ytoiiert tA. 
BreedInir. WlnteraoL, Iowa; John L; 
'Mathl'a, Dubuque, Iowa; Walter H 
Oleion, Dee Molnoa, Iowa; Archie M, 

-Slaapsan, indianola. Iowa; Edmund 
K. Yatira, Qlaslard, III.; Mechanic E. 
Harry K. lo'wla, Dubuqqe, Iowa; Pri
vates Rusnol V. DakKen, I«k e  Mills, 
Inwn; Wllllg T. Chester, I)ea Moines, 
Iowa: Joseph M. Kscher,
TO '

I I I ;
Id«rit'.

FrM'E. Neeley, Ijofimer, Iowa; Glen 
O, AVlilklirr. C,nrllsle Iowa.

Frevlously roporteC* misairg now 
reportisd My Tigyn returned tv duty: 
mvatos Alfred’B.-ToiFountaln. Ath >1, 
Mias.; Jos. R. Liberty, UxbrMqo, 
Mias.

Previously raporiM killed in action, 
new reported alightly Wotmder- l*rl 
This 'Bnieat F. Miner, Thorpton, R I.

' WASHINGTON. June' 10.—Tho Ar
my'rasualty Hat today oOntnilied aev- 
enly-fnnr namoa divided as Yollows: 

KtRed in Mtion, l3.
Died of woanda, 6.
Died' of airplane accident, 1.

- Died of discMe. .1.
Died of accident and other canae, 

one. • T • .
Wounded severely, 48. *
WMwded. degree tfWfleterminod, 7. 
The list;

-KIHad ht AsAion.
• UevtFannta Tobn A. Ewing, Dor- 
ebagt^. Mass.; EMgnr Alfred Law- 
roPct. Chicago:- tkyrporal Anthony 
nfeetm. Pottaville, Pa.; Prlntes Sam
uel Bunhalter, Colcheater. C*Bn., 
ClgMoe Flatdai Aiihland. Hen
ry WfSy. Apglwtntt. Wla.; Ony I.oer 
pnhal, Jffnhler, Oregwi; Hownrt, Mor 
Mth. Cbvlngwh. L.V.; Jesse Frine, 
OoVlagtetb, Ln.; Oaonr F, ts. Schaefer, 
Hnaalton. Fa.j Josmh R. Smith, W«l- 
m t, Mhko; John CotUx, Mnnlgone-

I severely wound^, now reported 
I slightly wounded.

The list:
Killsd In Action.

Corporals Elmer B DororocI, Lan
caster, PS.; Talmsge W. Gerrnid,Gall- 
Vants Kerry, 8. C.; Mechanics Cecil C. 
Abels, Ravenwo(^. W. Vn.; Wlllisin 
A. Purcell, Philadelphia; Privates 
James A. Burns, Whusauu, Wis.; Leon 
Campbell- Athena. Ps.; Frank Cnrn- 
lunas, Tamsqua, Pn.; Cecil C. Craig. 
Phillips. OkU.; Paul F. Cross, Shelby, 
vllle, Ind.; JoO F, Frentiel, Canton, 
0.7 CharjM B. Hackney, KnoxvHIa, 
Tenn.; Paul L. Hargreaves. Jamaica,
N. Y,; ^ d  8. Honaker, War, W. Vn.; 
Forest G. Jonse. Ticonlo, lows; Archie 
Lmckshlra, Sawyer, Wis.; WilUnm C, 
Lindsey, Ottumwa. Iowa; Clrenus E. 
McCary. Chief. Mich.; William P. Mc
Grath. Cleveland, O.; Charlea Mni  ̂
giohe, Syrncuae, N. Y.; iSdwnrd L 
Pitt, Rocky Mount.'N. C;r .Marlon D. 
Thompson, loiverlng. Mich.; Noel 
Ttoncy. San Francisco; Victor Tuttle, 
NewphtL Mainef Henry Urbagiowskl, 
Detroit^ Mich.; Edward Well, IMeves.
O. ; Paoset Zalco, Grodno, Russia.
D M  from Wounds Raeaivad In Action.

Sergeant Fred S. .Murphy, Framing 
ham. Mass ; Privslos Dewey O Bur ■, 
Bristolvlllc. O.; Bernard Hurst. Olden
burg. Ind.

Died sf Dtsaasa.
IJeutenant Edward Hines Jr., Chi 

CAgD’. (iorporal Arthur M. Kuonl. 
Sauk City,. Wis.; Privates Louis Base. 
Hdrntlo, Ark.; I/>uls Erwin. 'BotheJ. 
Tenn.7 Alfred J. Grstton. BenningBrn, 
Va.; Henry Howard hranklinvlllc, N 
'Y.; Alexander-Miller, RsymondL Miss. 
Died of Jlcoidsnt and Otlier Cnwaas.

I'rivntes William Glynn. Hunting 
ton, N. Y.; Micbafl Keating/ Drook- 
lyri; Edward V. Ruoff, Brooklyn. 

Woundad Sovsraiy. 
Lieutenants Edmtnd Corby, New 

York City; Jainea J. Jmwronce, At
lanta. Gs.C/Orpornls Donald E. Carr, 
Greenfield. Mass.; Harry Carter, 9i. 
Claire, Mioh.; Wilbur M. CHnggett.

■ irti.JtiSullivan, Ind.; Noah-A. Mhnrfi,itros- 
man, W. Va.; • Corporals Thondore 
Pantebnk, Chlcngo; Edward Sheppan, 
Westfield. Mass.; Glibcr: Ward, M*:- 
Davld, Fla.; Robert Whittaker, Serswi- 
ton, l*n.r Bugler Harry H. GItbAs, 
Pnrkersbunj*. tv. .Vs.; Privates Frod 
R. Abney. Kennet, Mo.; Oadch Alans 
coff, Jachaon, Miss,; Hsary G.Beav
ers, Johnson GHy, III.; IVsnry Bornskl. 
Hiiffslo. N, Y.; Clark E. Bunting. 
Montpallar, Ohid; John W. Erwin, 
Clareksndr Mias.; John, J. Goaa, Mll- 
waukea, Wia.; Patrick 'OrUfln, Brook
lyn; Vanburen Hair,., Btaaaa, N. C.; 
Charlie a. Hardee, ImrlA .S.r-'C.; 
Jamba Hmtner, MlnnaapolU', Mian.; 
Wialia d. H m  HufTtnmltA. Toxna;
Herbert Ptnakla. Lily, TCy.j Henry L.
................  ■ "

I.; Elmer W. 
Jainea Mela

------ -—  --   g. Malanclmk.
York City; Hennr t 
marie, N. C.; WIBUm H. Myers, Shlr- 
leysburg. Pa.; Edvard A. Noobnlm, 
Chicago- Patri^  O'Leanr, Bntte, 
Mont.; PhlHpa Petaroan, Hnaunoiid. 
Ind,; George Purcell, -Duncott, Pa.; 
Arthur Randall, Mto, Mioh.; Charley 
T. Skinner, Charlotte, Mich.; Emo^ 
E. Smith, Oentan, Texas; Lea - E. 
Smith, Plneville, Ln.; Henry Snell, 
-Birmingham. Ala.; Rdward- Snyder, 
ClhcinnaU; Ohnsina Stohl, New York 
City; Ayler IL  Stone, Chestnut Levi, 
Vn.: Henry B. Tbouns, Mareatme, 
Mo.; John H. Tritt, QMIohIo. I I  C.; 
Roheft Wllboii, paadM . Wis.: Henrt 
C. WlttemnnC i MklW fe. N. J.; Ben 
nte Znvavynskl. MMiwtUrirn, oolm. 

wgundM’ In Ita t fifk 'M infav
I M *

SergennU *N fn M i. A. Allan, 
UniMi: Hairy M. -OreSM, Avoca,

nviwiA K'iggwMiW) sdat/. svjsj noiir
Tdnkinii, Menomonia, Wtt.7 Harry Mc- 

ih^dgarton, -Wia.; Elmer W. Mc- 
, ntilndelphin; James Melntoah. 
Uictan. Ky.; JadikMnlgMli^Naw 
k  City; Hennr W. Morrtrar, Alte-

Bruno, \v)ula, Mont.; loircnxo-I-. B 
gcas. Palo. Idws; Clarence Culver, 
Creston, Iowa: Lensrd U Davis. Thu)- 
er, Iowa; Ernest Dayton, .McCjoIu. 
Md.; Dewey U. Duiikerson, FciFsJn 
ells, Iowa; Ixmit K. Ewing, K* okuk. 
lows: William .M. Frederickson.Cre*-- 
ton. Iowa; I'Jtwreace Uilhert, Couq'-ll

American. Receipts 
24D8. Futures closed uascUltsl. New 
contracts June 22.31); July 2i.80; Aug
ust 2U.6I' September 19 61: Oclob«-r 
to.II Old contracts fixed prices 
June 20.68: June July 20 6u.

New York Stocks

cars; Texas and la>ulatsna sacked 
Triumphs 82 6041.2 00. ()|d recditu 12
cars; Wisconsin. Mlchl)Uin and .Minne
sota bulk l.6Ui<il.7i; do sacks 1.7̂ 1; 
1.90.

I'oullry, alive, lower; fowls .27.

Kansas City Cash Grain.
KANSAS 4'ITY, June P2—< orn num

ber 3 mllu-,1 1.6441 1.67; numl,er 2 
white I.X4«il.S7, number 2 )U‘llow 
1.6241 1.64.

Oats, niimiHir 2 while 78; number 
2 mixed .7.'>4r.76.

fled down by the respective chairmen. 
Mr. Huff saya he eunieHiplaitMi hav
ing a double set uf eli>clton officers 
St all the precincts in Wichita Falla. 
Burkburnatt, Iowa Park nud Elacira 
and a single set only at AUendala. 
Cashlon, t'Isrs, Dunnay. Beaver Cn-ek 
Slid .Ml. Csmbrsl. Arrangements will 
have to be made for s lOMuitble run off 
In case uf Slate candidates amt Con- 
greharavn. The cumnilUt*e baa the 
power to require a msjortty fur coun
ty offices, but this is not mandatory 

I it Is contemplated that the elm-tUm 
will be timlind lo while men and wom- 
• n only. (Burkburnetl. Iowa Park and 
El<*ctra papers plearw- copy I 

The exer-iitlve commltlcn Is made up 
us follows:

Cbsirman, It E Huff; Precinct No 
i 1, J It. Fills (Clly Hall I : Proclncl .No. 

‘u- 2. J 8 Bridwell (t'oiirthouse. north 
easii; Burkhurtietl, W. W Graham: 

I l-ashlon. H. Willis; Iowa Park. G T

8y 4aad,-larsa PvM,
WITH THR FKBNCH ARMY IN 

I'rsnce, Tuesday,' Juno 11. — Th*t 
heroic stand of a detachment of dla 
niounleil cavalry on the right of Le 
PlaBMint. will ha iwmomhered as one 
of t.ie most herolf- episodes of the 
war. Surrounded Sunday mornina at 
four o'cltM'k they rasisiad until Mon- 
dav Boon sgainst rapoated and moat 
feriH-iuiis enemy assaults. Kvsry two 
hours they sent back a wireless maa- 
aaga whk-h always read: "Wa’Te hold
ing"

Finally when the hour of noou wan 
sirlkiiiK on .Monday one word came 
through; "LKioma<r'

HUNGARIAN LOAN OFFERED
AT tUBETANTIAL OIBCOUNT

AMSTERDAM. JDne 12.—'The snh- 
srrlption list to the eighth Hungarian 
war Iona opens today senordtsa to_ 
advices from BudapeHt. Until June 11~ 
aubscrlpiluns will be taken -at the 
price of Issue 9114 '*>H> tnteraat at 
5\4' P 'l’

P «U U aJ

For District AUomey
FLirrCHER S JONES

SinlUi: Denney. |) K. Hooks; Allen
dale A. K G Guinn; K.leclra, J. L  
Parker t’ lars. G W. riiapman; Pre- 
clnet No I 1. B B M ihhIsII icoiirt- 
house, norihwrstl; Pre.-lnet .\o 12.
W J Bullock (t’ourthouse. soiilh- 
acKll; PnulBi-t No 17. Geo SIfn 
sons (Courthouse, siiitheoetl: Heaver 
t rcH'k, vataint; Mt. Carin* 1, It. L. .Moyo

Livestock

NEW YORK, June 12.—All serllon' 
of the alork market were slrenathened 
,ot the opening of tddayv trading, tho 
improvement m-lng ascribed to over
night war news. Greatoat gains were 
scored by specuallive Issues, however, 
especially tobac<'6s, Sumatra makloK 
new maximum at l.4.'>\. Steels, cop
pers, Colorado -Fuel. Great Northern 
Oro. Bkldwin lax-omntivo and Amerl
1 an Car made ajipreciable advances 
with'Marine preferred, Mexican Pe
troleum, Raadlnt; uml Union Pacific, 
Pittsburgh and Wed. Virginia sgslii 
led the low price of raila. Liberty

Bluffs, Iowa; John E. G r^  Cati>e.‘ ! I .u, «.r lv  sf

Iowa; Frank Istered under tha guidance of steefa
H. Kions, bewiars. 1 other lexers. .Sugsrs. American 

Woolen. Marine preferred, and hide 
and leather preferred advanced 1 to
2 points over yesterday’s closing 
prices.

Reading was the only reprejicnts- 
live Issue to extend Its gain In the 
last liyur, other leaders reacting 1 to
3 points The closing waa firm Mb-
arty SVk’s sold at '29.38 to 99.70. Grst 
4’a at 94.76 to 94.KD: second 4's at 
94,64 to 94 7j) and jj Vh at 96.7i) to 
9684. '

17

WU.; Charlea 
Iowa; Alonxo Larson, Creston. lows: 
W'illiam Mayberry, Council Bluff.', 
Jows; Jarvis W. Moore, Macon. Gn ; 
Herman Nelson. Council Bluffs. Iowa. 
Umaer Omundson, Jewell, low-a; Rus
sel S. Osborne, Bsllla CrSek. Mich.; 
Clarehco M. Parcel, t-unterville. Iowa; 
Froat P. Patteroon, Fontanclle, Iowa; 
William C. Pope, Toccoa, Ga.; Itlchard 
Pratt, Mount Savage. Md.; John W. 
Prlcsi Council niuffs, lows; Mark 
Reed, Kelloog, lows; Robert F. Sonde- 
man, Creston. Iowa; Melbourne J. 
Smith, Macon, Ga.; Rod. L Snyder. 
Creotan, Iowa; Glen wood if. Spain. 
SkMiz City, Iowa; Thomas B. Stac:k, 
Keokuk. Iowa; Silas N. Telg. Upd- 
'cllffA Iowa.

Prevtously reported severely wound
ed. now roporteil slightly wnuEdod; 
Captain John T. tk)oleIlo, Ulngbam- 
ton, N Y. X

By » Isted Prees 
WASHING’DIN. June 12.—Tho ar

my casually list today contained 128 
names, divided as follows; . ''

Killed In mtion. 16.
Died of wQpBds, 9.

Hied of airplane acrUant. I. 
lad of accident and otlrer causes,

pied of disease, 19.
AVotindod at'veraly, 59 
Wounded, degree undctennlaed, 8. 
Mtosing Id ai^ion. 1.
Among Officers naoMd was Lieuten

ant George E. Butler, Arkansas City, 
Kans„ who was severely wounded. 

The list;
4

Killatl In Aotien.
Lieutenants Wllmor Uotienstab, Yon

kers. N. Y,; Max C. Buonsaan, 48rock- 
toa, Mliaa.: Maloain Johnstone, Ar*' 
llagton. Wash.; Cor^rsla ^rnard A. 
Oiti. Mdjoud. Oklâ ,- John O. Jenkins. 
'Rocknort. Ind.; Prtvatrs Cyrus P. Ad- 
cox, ngeiteviUo, N. C.f'Alhort li. Cox. 
Weldhir Idaho; David H. Debba, 
Mathlston, Miss.; Thomas Dryden„ 
Ftenlngsburg, Kv.: Daniel Hardy, Al- 
myra. Ark.; Paul Hume. London, O.; 
Wm. R. Lrta.'‘AlnMda,-Callt; Anthony 
Snyder, 137th company maritie oorpn; 
Leatte Venters, Shelroerdlne. N. C.; 
WllfoiE Wethlwfim, LIhMty, Ky.

DioiPM  Wsunda. Hr* 
Cook Stefan StankiewfhlLChaTkowa, 

Rusala; Prlvatea GMnrga YntUamDell. 
Mhivem, .Harry 0. Kingatii*, Har- 
BMU), N. Y.; .jdin F. idndaay. Bogton; 
Juatln 0. L^alL NaahvillA Teim.: 
SandtMky Lynch, LabaBon, Ky.; Peter 
W, liloCfhw..,RoallBdala, Mass.; John 
B; MoDarmtt, ColUns; Mist.; Ciarsnee 
R. PhllHpa, U  O.

Died of DMaa
(iaptaia Leonard K. Mart. ShnwIAee, 

ihr BnnAtdoa, Rayvllle, 
W. O^kTTON. uCAN

ivatea Ton 
OAMKIj

YON, TEXAS; Ray It^Cnum. AMaa, 
Iowa,; T^ltam F. Oowim. Coalella- 
viila, nt.t Ohaa/A. ICngiei Astoria. N. 
T.; Bamuel E. ^Ikrod, W l"
Pd.; Gordon. Htyea. NtcM 
Stanley Loesynahi. ChientN)

8fi

)1a.
amapoTt

William

Fort Worth Livestock.
FORT WORTH June 12 UstHe. 

rm-elpts 3.4i>0, active and strong 
Ib'eves $8 tHGi 16 411: stockers |7.<MI4)
9A0; heifers $8 <l04l 10.50; cows 86.0(1 
ffft .'.n: bulls $7..'>ni-<( 9.2.5; cclves |7 ■’•0 
*11.3 00

Hogs, receipts 600; in cents low 
er: heavy $16 6'lM i-.<u: light 8l6.3(i4i

"  |L> 2.>fi L ,..., | ,|,,|||„̂  ,  time ago The drill

well was brought In today, there be

GOOD SHOWING FOUND
ON A. A. HONNAKER LAND

ELM'TUA. TEX. June 11.—Con
siderable exrlleraent has resulted 
from the finding of oil In lb* HXV) 
fool hands on the A A. Ilonnake.- 
tract four inllea east of KKu-trs where 
thn Magnolia Pelrolnom Company 
drilled Heveral dry holps home years 
ago and abandoned Ihnir lease.

Messrs. Donnell niid Thomas of 
Elertra purvhased the trs«-t from A. 
A. Honnsker and aft< r dividing it up 
Into 20 acre troiJs sold It to tnvestor.i

For DUtrlrt Clerk:
A F KERR

Fcr ('•Minty Tax OoUactor;
J p JACKHCOd 
M L TITTLF.
K S WHlTEIJkW ^

For County Tax Aoaeasor:
T. K RAGHDALB

l i  I

For Countv Clerk:
M P KELLY 
WIIJ. T. HARRIS

For SherKf:
R L (IIOBI McFAU.
G A IGEDRC.K) HAWKINS 
FRANK I, BURNS 
J L. HUFKINK

For Corfnty Treasurer-
T W (TUMI McHAM

For County Attorney:
JOHN DAVENIMIRT 
KD YARBRDUUil

■l
Yl-.

:)UOii

I.ambs $l‘>.006ii IT.r.o; vcarilngs $14 nO; 
*fl5.O0; wethers $12.r.osl 14.50; ewi-s 
91200*. 1350; culls $6.UO)i9.00; goats 
$6 004i K 00

8. Smith. Grand Rapids. Mich.; Wil
liam M. Sullivan. Passaic, N. J.

Died ef Airplane Aeoldent.
Lieutenant Klchord U. Jleed, Van 

Wert. O.
Died at Accident and Other Causss.- 
Sargoants Harry Golden, New York 

r%ry; Raymond L eliearraan. Berkley,
Caflf.; Piivatrs-Nlls Oimar Anderson;
Brooklyn. N. Y.r Thomas DInIns. Buf- 
talo; Domenico Capnto, Brooklyn:
Joseph Gnome. Cincinnati; Charles 
I). Hltifabrand. Minneapolis; .iohn 
Mqrrone. B6stln.-N Y.: I*^na le Papa,
Mllbrook N. Y.; Benjamin Purlflcaio.
Brooklyn; FRAXK -RICHARDSON.
ATLANTA. ■»'TIXAS; Fredeiirk W.
BMIar Jr. Cincinnati: Charles It 
RMh, CAhoaa, N, Y.;. Fraderl«di (I.
Schwab, Brooklyn; Joseph Strnselh.
Nnnda. S. D.f Emil Tnckerman.
York City; Hermtn Wesipkal. Ds-iroit. tanliurg H C - 

Savarsly dWoundsdi 
;Mla4n Don L.c CahtarelL Oreoa- 
o, O.; Lieutenants Alhort B. BIII- 
'. Bro^nyp; George X. Butler, Ar-.
Mas (mr, Mna.; Wayne William 

Sekmidt, MartliMvIlle, Ind.- Sergeants 
liOVl I*. Brimmer, iteading Center, N.
Y.; Fwd W, Corslne. Concord, N.
C,; Joarak B. Jenkins. KItle Hill. 0.\
Albert vT  Martin. Oskaloown, Iowa;
Bilson Miller. Delaware, -Ohio; Leo- 
H. Oeurjtys, SagHiaw. Mlnh.; Kdwaid 
Sunt'koi New York Cl*y; .Corporals 
Arthur r. Dunn, Havana, Csha; Floyd 
W. (Dlltland, Ohh-ago; Thaodere Nesta 
IMrrlhlton. Wash.; NATHAN C.
SPRINKLE;’ VEIjASCO. TEXAS; Me- 
ebniilc Etna York. Detroit; Privates 
Jekn Appostotoo, Chios Island. Oreeoe; 
owiua^'uanl; Detroit: Howard E 
BrowA Cln^nati; FRED H. CAMP- 
BBIjL. CBOWELL. TEXAS: Sam A.
Cnnler, Htawodhee, Oa.; Lester Dos-
ney, nauH-M.w, «■.»., ..n .w  
LIS01< BBLTON, tEXilS ; Charles 
W. Foley, Chioiago; Thomaa J. Feley, 
Lynn. Maoa,; Jesse Green Delhi, La.; 
Walter A. Hmm. Kaukauna. Wia.; Wil
liam K. rihoshaw, Sharpies, W. Va.; 
Flqyd L. Uawklns, Soath Knukauna, 
Wis.; Edwin C. Head. Neiedinere. Ga.i 
Jtmk .B. Hughes, GoousU, lowa;.JJen- 
try Haanleutt Greenvills, S. C.; Ar- 

H. Johnson, Lokkeland, Fla.; 
isr JC. Johnspn, Richfield, U. J

Hmr H.
Itagner a : Johnspn. ............ ...
BeaiRit E. Karr, Sheldtm, Ih.; Samuel
Kfllaa, Dogden.
Kewmintn, Detroit;. Henry W.

N D.r Wladyslaw 
W. Ken

nedY. Waycrnsi. Us.; .Karel Krepelka. 
BenvRxod. W. Va." Albert J. I *  Rose, 
Northamntoii. .Mats.; Clifford Ledford, 
CUM-JiUMti; Hamr B. Lundy, Laevea- 

rtA  KaM.; Charlea L. McClure, 
w B n ...............................

alejr
IMGnlre. Monnialn Hopml Ark.; 

tlnhrge C. Monttenkl, NMrBrMalw.
Conn.; OniT F. (NsoR. CMnilOVIge.
Mmn.i BdwW H. O M b , BRilagfleld. ..
Utw.-. Owdan W. i^ M A , Brooklyn, N .. FIAIYD. TEXAS; CorneUus H Kapne

Si..!w.5EWiw!tir!ir!

Kansas City Livsateck.
KANSAS CITY. Juno 12.—Hogs, re 

celpis 19,000 ; 5 to lo lower. Bulk 
$16 80«i 16.65; heavy 16 404il6 6S; 
packers and Imtchers $l6.;t04i 16 60; 
fight $16.2.'><l16.-',0; pigs $I6.2.'>«II6 7.V

Cattle. receipts 8.000; strong. ' 
J*rime fed steers $I7.00li 17.80; dn-ss- 
ed beef steers $l3.ooii 16 90; southern 
steers $8.004i I6..50; cow’s $6 75*i l-2'5'*; 
heifers $9.004113.26; stockers $S.U0l4 
14..50; calves 8..6041 13 73.

Sheep, receipts 7.000; sli*sdy to 
weak> l.ambt $18,004)30 10; yeexiinse 
$l4.(t0/>i 18 04); wethers $12.0o*i 16 (H); 
ewes $ 10.00 G 14.60'; stockers $6 50G 
16.60.
— - .5- - .
Sills. Hoopeston, III.; Russell E. 
Slthips. Chillli-olhe. O.; John Smith. 
Pottatom*n, Pa : Ralph A. Smoot, Pleas- 
antville, t),; Ralph Taylor, Clevnaind. 
O ; John K. Thsteher, (Covington. Ky ; 
Maurl<-e W. Watson. Greensburg. la  : 
Nat P. While, Holly, Ky.; Josaph WII- 
llsms, 'WashIngtoDville, O.; l-'rank J. 
WIm-s, Wakeno, Wis.

Missing In AeGon.
Prisoner, previously reported miss

ing; Sergeant Frederick II. M Miller, 
Evergreen Court. .New Haven, Coun.

MARINES.
W’ASHI.NGION June 13.—A ma

rine coriiF casualty Hat made puliltc. 
today i-arrics 17 names, showing elev
en men kille<l In action, two who dlc<l 
of wounds and fonr severely wounded 
Captain John Blanchfleld nf Brook- 
l.vn (lied of wounds received In action.

Thn list Includns the nwma of Pri
vate Alexander Hal pin, Dallas, i:«xae, 
killed In action- *'

The list follows:
Killed In Action.

First Sergeant F'Vnnk IjcwIs Glick, 
Ogdon. Piah; Sergeant Ollle Henry 
Johanningmelr. St. Im ils;Corporal 
Ixmls Johnson. Mongrow. .M<i.; Prl- 
vpt Warren Klnditiy Hoyle, phclhy. N. 
C.; Harold AlfTml Brooks^ tjCulgat*-, 

(lenrgs Dallas Mnrpi]d|rSpar- 
Alexander llalpTn, T)al- 

las, Texas; Fred JE. Lomax, liiihen- 
wald. Tenn.; Ernest James Osborn,-. 
Bloomington, Ind.; Harry King'Courh- 
ran, Hnrilps Kerry. Ohio; David Al- 
fred~TaggarL Ohlcago.
Died of Wounds Roealved In Action.
Captain John Bianohflald. Brooklyn, 

N.' Y.: Private Edward Uaymond 
Buchleln. UbIm  HIR. N. J.

Ing every evlden<-e of a lOO barrel 
pnslucHim with about 4(Ml feet of mud 
In the well, which «as gassiug anil 
with strong evidence of oil In Ihn 
sliisli pit.

For County Judge;
SHIKU) HKYSER 
W. T CARLTON 
J P JONES

Fur ('ounly Commisaloaer, Precinct 1: 
M K EMMEIlT 
ST CLAIR SHERROD 
JOHN FORK

For Justice of the Peace Precinct Ne. 
1. Place 1:

H V ' UWIN.N 
For Constable Preclnet 1;

W W HUMPHRIS 
J K NAIL 
R L RANDOLPH

For Justice Peacn. Precinct Ptaoe I: 
J W. (JINKS) MODE 
P. H HEATH .
C J (DAD) ARRINGTON *

Professional' Cards
ATTOIINBYII

iioHKiiT K. Ill r r
Al«n»#7 ••I -1 eA w

|*r«aipt tilru iiim  t «  *11 bstlBBM-
Noiarj In orri<N* (»rri4«: kubi

NmiIdu* lUllk.
CARRIMiTON, MONT0O3RIUIY A 

liR ITA lN

Rfkom 130 Klr«t Nnilim*! H«nk UulMtiif

w. r Wr«>kR thirrf O. Work*
HICRIiH A HRILKII 

»•*! - Imbw
nriM Nulioiit hank HniMlnii

Offl“

J. M.
IsAWkwr

i ’ItII iifi4l i rltulnnl Is«w 
!*h4»nw L»i5T. 30T K. A K. UMr

|{(mm rill

J. R. OOLR 
AM4>mG|'

NitfNrjr |•lll)l̂ •
K  A K ItiillfUng. Vhone

T r. Ht STKH
Alt4hrn«r-*l*le»w

8ult« 'y n  Klr«t .NnI i lU n k  UuUd,lQf 
—  Pbmn  ̂ 471

RAl.l'Jf r . MATIIA
 ̂ AII«»ri»F|r

OfflcN*': Room 310 Ktrii N alloB tl UullAIng

IK W. NUliolffin II r«>l«l4*r
NirM O l.M lN  A rK L n R R

!I10 NBtlnnal flunk fliilM tnfI irru***!
*tlVtHnrr T fl <lr«wnwood

R4»N^reR A OHRRNWOOO
rhooe 131

W anI ^  WWhlfa Fall*

T* ' M.ROOT A^miMlT 

4»rrtr«f In K H M I?  niillillo #
-  -  -  ..4 *'#• •

Jiplik ( ' ' J
A A V ,A  .%RIN

V  '  AU«rnrjrii*’n l'L i»w
orrii-v : 410 F in n  Nntlonal Uank Rnlkltav'  ̂-_____________ _ —If . —

> -> t| a

> W. M N im AV  H IM  
Att >r*«y -1 AW 

Rofim 4 nnO &. orrr NntMufl Hnnk .of 
CvdiiMnw

Iii'ru ird  Martin A  Q* O 'A m J
M ARTIN A O'SRAIe 

At « •nt* La w
Offir# liYMiui 300 K A  K. flnllAInc

W K I ItiKBrald U. F  WtIdAR
riTCl^RAALO A WAIsMAAl|*r8.r> B>w|eL4Kv

orrii'v: .104 nun Klmt hmx l. RoAk BrUAHa
|*h4>o«* U7<-*NAt*rT lo Offliw

M ARTIN , A lX L IN fiT O N , 
H IM r i lR R r

on-IT It 14. K ~
AOONR A

niMIlUB ; A K  AnAAUiA.

rLRTCflRR A JOAMA 
A t "W4 *

AsM><'laiF<l «ub CarrUsa. UoalgoaMry d 
lirhsin X» first .latoatl Bosk Ida. 
I'huae Nt. 7 WIcklla Kills. Tesst
W. D CSstip.e 

f'll.U .Nt-L  a JahB Dsesapait 
DAYBKPODT

211 K a K IlnlMIng Pbeas 1494
In 111 Ik* Cosrls

r iiv ifK -iA M s  AMO. an M i won a.

i)a. jriNiB n. r. DirNAwnsoN 
MeweeS lireUaate Vderlaaey

and ,6i,utr lol,-rslsle laspeclnr sad 
grasrsl > r s , i l- r  If ' '

Office pkune AT,
llraplenre jilHWe 1011: 

ufn<e; ale obiu

iiR\TiaTa.
OS W. H. KRI.DBD

mn HrrtutU IKnMt
AK rH ITF.<Ta AMI) C IV it, BMXIdXDaM

TT aANIil’IMBT. STAATe •  WAT» .... 
ArraUerfs 7

nsT K.. A  . mdg. W Iriira PaHs. TSX.

__  iMltr.Lt. m f lR T rA t - f  R
P ItII Karieeers iMia Sarvever

UeeiB 4 su .r^ 'iT v r  Natienal Rank a(
• ''•BUDcri-e. olt),-,- l*b„ne TOC; Kes 169_  ' -nUP* 

Ut'ADAMTDB AND T IT L BAnaTWACT 
4’AMPAMV

.W. F. Takaw. Meoaew
702 Revralk 61. OTTIfv phaac Ml ‘

Ciiarthauae'Pbnna IM t

M. M. rOORC
avn Faa»»»«r

I XeA Pkeae 1188
nacai tm Kciap aa« KeH BetMlaW

New Bagland, .W. Va.;.Aagein m o m - 
tinl. Baa Francisco; Oliver X. .Nnl- 
^  Milwaukee- PAUL II NICHOLS,{ V

- 3 .
1*

-J).

I ‘ M -

! V Some people quit drinking coffee at the approach of hot weath* 
er. D{4^onever stop to think that nature provides those" thins^ 

needed. Quinine js found olTl> in the tropics. It is so 
^  ‘ ^hich npws only m the tropics where its use wards 

and relieves debility. You will find a cup of good cof  ̂
hot mornings just the thing to give you the pep and vi- 

^get through the fatigue of the day.
"WB ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY

AERT BEAN COFFEE. NOUSE
824 Indiana Avc .TeNiphone 85
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NAMES OF THOSE WHO 
REGISTEREO WEDNESOAY

•m« tollowUit U the lilt o* t{t« 
namri of th« yoan* men of 
rwl«t«i«4 tn WkhtU county on Wed- 
p ^ « r  ot thi* week In the ‘"•d", “ 

tbatr namos are fllod with Uw 
local board; ,I -  ̂ oaoph Leonard Croaa, Jr.. 80*7

worth., llallaa. / , ^
Z^WalUca Luke Finley. Box 40«. 

Wichita Falla. VI 3—Mna Wllaon Wnbrtoa. 1106 10th, 
Wichita Falla.  ̂ .

4-Jaa. Claude Jennlnua, Kl<*ctra. 
I—Allen Darnell Montfomery. Wlch-
6—wTin. Wallace Robertaon, 1311 9th 

Wichita Falla.
7_Wllllam Fred Bmat. WlchlU
8—rSfii* Clair Lawler, 141* 11th, 

wrtohita Ĵ Ila.»—Willie flee lUakIna. Klectra. 
10-.«leaae Jaroaa McClellan, 1406 

Bumatt. Wichita Falla.
II— Arthur Clyde Sandera, Stamford. 
18—Lather Oriftln lleraon, Blooming

■ II—^ ^ g e  Gill. Box *48. Wichita
14—Howard Harrey Hurat, 309 La

mar, WlchlU Falla 
16—Warren Gerald Miller. Klectra. 
lO-̂ iliMrlle Mart W. Green. 409 

traala, Wichita Falla 
IT^Bmw Mkhalahl. R. F. O. No. 1.
1|—w S ^  Bugene Juatice,

BiJniiger
Gen. Del.,

l^Tj^opaa (11^ Hickman. Ill 8th,
 ̂ VfichTu ^lli
-Vtrgii aurt Soape, Gen. Del 
WlAlta Falla.

Frank Keaoc-1. WlchlU*1—Jrtia 
ntllan —William Sam Bdgerman, Sweet- 
water.

aaa Bmaat Gllham. Adama 
kpirea Co., WlchlU Falla, 
'̂ irlle Eagene Blackwell, caro 

Boyd. Burkbumett.
3*—Jamea Amoa Box.' SUmford. 
S«—RolU Hebert McGaela. 1005 6th, 

WIeblU Falla.
37— Horaca Albart Imcy, 40* ScotL 

WlchlU Falla
3* Clnod Duvall Vaughn. Electra.
39— WUlUm Samuel Roae, Blectra. 
*0—loaac Earl McKelvey, Jr. Iowa

Park.
*1—R<w Wrhealar Dickey, Electra. 
IS—Wnilam Bumice Uarmany, 1606 

Blafr. WlchlU FalU.
38— Laland R. Stewart, 601 Lamar, 

WlchlU Falla.
*4—naa Thomaa MeMullon. 811 

16th. WlchlU FalU.
36— Biwaat Clyde Kuykewdall, 1819 

7th. WlchlU FalU.
84—Charlie R. Brm>ke, R. F. D. No. 

I, Wichita lUna.
37— Alfred VUeent A. Hoenocheldt. 

161* 1«U. WlchlU FalU.
IS—WUay Lather RoberUon, Jr., 

1411 loth, WlchlU FalU. 
St-JIm Eric Whitt. 403 Brook. Wick- 

iU FalU.
40— Milford Earl Walah, O'Brien. 

W t^U Falle, Texaa
41— Uea R. Patterson, 1311 lOtk. 

WickiU Falla.
68—Roy H. Calhound. 601 Houaton, 

Wichfu FalU.
an. R. F. U. No. 4.

1100 Burnett.44—Merrin Wattam,
WlohlU FalU.

4*—Fim  MaUr, Jr.. RouU No. 5. 
Box *7. WlchlU FalU.

46— Arther Ballard, 400 IndUna. 
WlchlU FalU.

47- M71«uda Columbna WlUoa. *00
JeOaraon, WlchlU FalU.

46—Laalla Howard, 1100 Lamar, 
Wichita raiu.

4*—Johmala WillUrn Grain, 704 
Ptrk. WlchlU FalU.

10— Cu-t Dock Hare, 1006 Bluff. 
wlchlU milt.

11— Chaitee Hamilton Campbell, Llnd- 
aay, Oklahoma.

II—OHm Andrew Hard, cam B. D.
Hurd, Imobock.

18— Monam. Route No. 8. Wicb- 
Ma FalU

14—Jeea Jamas Blmpeon, Route No. 
L Wichita FalU.

61—Jamea Ifatbie Fowler. Electra. 
66—Lee Thomaa Holdah, 718 Weat 

Hull. DeaUon.
17—Rufua Edwin Hariiaon, 604 Bcott, 

M^ohlU 'mils
18-Roy McClure. 1604 

U VnUa
Pnrh, WIchl

68—Albart Alexander Allgood, WIch. miu.
M-rnarvey Alrtn lue Hicks. 1400 

sQu WlchlU miu
61-jSh BtephotM. SOI Beott. Wkh- 

1U i^ a .
63-jlm iT MedU Chann, Pearl
13- Jlm Dave Blogletoo, Gen. Del.,miu.
14— WU Berneat'McNeill, Burkitur-

R. F. D.as Brert Parker,
S, WlchlU FalU .

Twlor, R. F. D. No. 4, 
klu miu,

Iward Riley DhvU. 11 17 .8111. 
l̂ lehiU FalU 

66—Harbart Iiudglaa, 1800 Scott. 
WlohlU miu.

, 68—Theodora Edward Luecka, .800 
Brook, WlchlU mils.

76—Ahrla Lather Harria, Charlie,
71—WllRura HolUe Ramey, Haskell. 

. Taxaa.
78-HUe Bart HigrrU, Box 691. Wich

ita FaiU.
71—Twtgga R. Bogcr, Jr., 1060 10th. 

WIchTu FalU.
74—tRufford Lee Davta. cam Liberty

..fafa. WlchlU Falls 
76—KTr C. SmHh. A. r. D. No. I.

WlchlU FAU. r
76— Wnile Br/M Davit, 3314 Garfield,

WlchlU WlU. - ,
77— Howard Jackson Hhrdin. 607 

Scott, WlchlU miu.
71—Andy Virgil Vlnoawt, R. No, I.
, 'Box 106. WlchlU FaUa 

7i—John D. BlIU, 8l^ b  Woofter, 
WIebiU FnlU.

•0—Inriq Nall Mllla % Bob Woofter, 
WlchlU FnlU

31—Ralph Amos Marlcle, 1001 Scott, 
WlchlU FalU. 7 -

83—John Frederick Wise. Jr.. % 
QIaas motory, WlchlU, Falls. 

Sl-msorga Douglas Boyles, R. F. D. 
miU, tool.)

•4—J. P. LawU. Gen. Del., WlchlU 
No: 3. WlchlU PaHs.

*6—Lawrence .Crook Dongan, l3ll 
llth. Wld^ta FaHa.

16—Mph Kenneth Pond, 330* 10th, 
WlchlU miu

'*7—Jamas Vance Swlnney, 611 Trav 
laTWichita Palta.

•6-7-mral Bryan Parker, 8104 8th, 
WlohlU miu.

*8—Wyatt Blake JohnaUma R. F. D.
No. 3, Haskell ^

>86—gUaa Admn Deaton. 60S 7th.
- WlchlU mu.

*1—Robert Amel Lee, 604 TmvU,
WlchlU miu

88—James H. Oebom, Box 46, Nor- 
toa. Toxas.

88—l^ U  Hifxlaa CarrlaFtoa;*1817 
Util. WlchlU Fans.
Habort Cecil Jamea, R. No. 1. 

'WtcMU PalU.

95— John FeHx Tatis, 1766 Bamatt, 
WIcMU FalU.

96— Nathiw Rocheatar, 400 Indiana, 
WlchlU Falla.

07—Alexander Joseph Dodds, R. No. 
4, Wlahlu FnlU.

96—JoMa Lee Sonn, 1406 llth, Wlch
lU. miu. %

06—Will Aathoay Searaadel, R No. 
6, WlchlU FalU.

100— Hampton Dewey Rice, 1100 Aao- 
Un. WlchlU FalU.

101— Jesse Newton HolRs, Jr., 1006 
TmvU, WlchlU FaUe.

101—AIpbonao Henry Bedlnghnau, 
1116 18th, WlchlU FalU.

105— William Paul Stoke. *116 Bach- 
enan. WlchlU FalU.

104—Harold Bruce Savage, 1106 Mar
shall, WlchlU FalU.

106— Charles Harman Hatto, 1416 15th, 
WlchlU FalU.

106— Isaac Burshell Dtokan, ISII FU- 
mom, WlchlU FaU.

107— Fred Joullana Garth, OoUad, Tex. 
10*—Pinkney Henderson Ontee, Vnr-

non. Texas.
109— Ralph Owaaa Laumnt, Seymonr, 

Texas.
110— Asa ABam Lohmann, R. No. t, 

Saymonr, Texas.
111— Fred Fiigitt, Electm, Texas. 
US—Bryant DavU Albritton. 1414

ISth, WIeblU miU.
US—Hnet Hervert WlllUms, 41* Ken

tucky. WlohlU miu 
114—Clifton Chafer. WlohlU miU.
116— Qua Grady Womnok, 600 VlrgU- 

U, WlchlU FalU.
US—Jesa Landarmllk. 601 Kenntcky, 

WIehIU FalU.
117— John WeaUy Scott, 401 Lnn, 

WlchlU mils.
US—Hagan Baton Orantham, cam 

Ban Bros. Olaaa Co., WlchlU
118— VIrgla Otto Sabdam, Oen. Del., 

WlchlU mna.
130—Joseph Clyde Henry, Star 

Rooms, Wichita mils.
Ill—Im Tliomton. ,R. No. 4, Box 78. 

WlchlU miu.
188—Homer Bdward Crawford, 1614 

nth. WlchlU mils.
138— Clamnea Varaon Maagmm, 8004 

Oartlald, WlchlU 8 ^ .
134—Edgar Waehant. Morgan, Taxaa.
136— Floyd Bod CarpanUr, CharUe, 

Texas.
186—Carl William Johnson, R. No. 1. 

Mt. Jeweth, Penn.
137— Emory Bryan HoUen, CUrhs- 

burg. West Va.
188—Charles Henry Banks, 1700 Hol

liday. WlchlU FalU.
139— John Alva Vasul, 407 Scott. 

WlchlU miu.
150— EMward Rice Vaughn. Waxa- 

hachle, Texaa.
151— Leslie Roy Stringer. 1500 QmnU

W. miu
133—lAwmnca Glover Sloan, R. No.

3, Seymour.
133- ̂ Homer Omy Rountree. Hamlin.
134— GbarUa NobU Meade. 903 Klh 

8t W
136—Pmderlck William Thermana, 

Iowa Park.
136— Charlie Thonma Tompkins, Oen. 

DeL W. FalU.
137— WlllUm Clifton Footer, Slocum. 
13*—Hegh Pteeten Jenee, (ion. Del„

W. mils.
U6—Artbar Bryan Yenng. 3706 Bal-

tlmom, W. FalU.
140— Oscar Daniel Sratt, R. No, 1, 

Box 60, w. miu
141— Noiina Dewey Derby, 161* 16th, 

W. miu.
143—Unater Im Bullard. 1307 Travis, 

m Palls.
143— Laolte J^n Garner. 600 Jeffer

son, w. miu.
144— M^er Oooloy.^IS Indlnnn, W.
146— Adrian Dncklaa Bheltoa. 10C9 

7ih. W. miu.
144—Uaorga W. Page, Bl« Sprlaga.
147— Harvey Edward Steams. 301 

Lee. W. FalU
143—Oswotl Howard Kimball, Elac- 

Ira.
149—WlllUm Polk Palm. Bos 333. W, 

miu
160— Oahley Polar Goechle, WlchlU 

FalU.
161— Manuel M. Regges, Oen. l>ol„ W. 

mua.
163—Porter Ewing McClure, Burkbur- 

nett
163— George Thomas Brown;- 1703 

Tmefove Ave. W. Falla.
164— David Osborne Johnson, 1313 

10th. W. FalU.
166— Willie Burr Lambert, Pctrolla 
16*—Jimmie Bee Fortner, R. No. 3.

W’. mila.
167— Pmnklln Thomas Lovell. R. No.

4. W FaUa.
158—R. T. Stewart. Gen. Del, W. 

m ils. ,
169— Andrew RoberU, Oen. Del., W. 

Vatu.
160—Oacar Roland WlUla, 1006 La

mar. W. FalU.
1*1—HenJWnIa Franklin Barker. BOOVh 

lOih, W. FalU. _
1«>—Nick Adams—1100 7lb. W. mils. 
1*3—Willie FdUo. Gen. De* W. miU. 

ICol.)
1*4—John WlllUma. 71* Indiaaa, W.

Palls (Col).
ISu—Jamie Krwin. Gon. Del., W. 

FalU (Coll.
1*6-Henry Henderson Bales Jr., 804 

Cook. W. Kalla (Col).- .
1*7—Walter BlIU. 307 Garden, W.

FUlU (Col). ----
10*—Alfonso LeBlance, WlwiU 

mils (Cot).
1(9—Klexter Marks, McNelL Arkan- 

.Has (Col),, Liberty Cafe, W. 
Falla.

170— Jim Allen. 316 Mill, W. FalU
(Col).

171— Charle Herbert Taylor. 4*4 
Humphrey. W. Falla ((^1),

173—Our Belton Bimmona, ■ Box Mf. 
Electra.

173—Carl Edward Scblemeyer, Bloc- 
. tra.

1̂ 4—Daniel Dahson 8IIU, Blactm.
176— ClaroDce MctUnley Quinn, Elec- 

tra.
17*—Elmer tjee Coaln. Electm.
177— Walter Sly Rice, BlecUfO. 
17*—John Martin Unnoan,. Electra, 
179—AUnar OMmea, Electih.
1*0—Allefi BJCrlmes, Elodtra.
181—Burl JetTeraon Bone, Rr, No, 1, 

Bard, N. M.
1*3—('harlea Eschol- Taary,. Box 646, 

Electra.
163—Bowden Jodie Bntler, Electm. 
114—Frank EUworth 'Ford. Box 663. 

Electra..
186—Herman Henry Mlndermaa. 

Etedm.
1*4—Harry Aaberry Btrond. Electra. 
U7—William Fmd Eckstino, MaukUt. 
IS*—Jesaa Leroy BoytLsMaaklaa. 
lit—Taylor Hubert HolUad, BBx 

MU, Mectra.
190— Oua I|R>u. East <?hatlaaaogi. 

Tmah.
191— Lee Edkeri Johnaom Box 143. 

HUelM.
188—CheoMr Allen McCarty. Route 

A. Blectr*.
188—Elba A. Dale. Rout# A. Blectra. 
t*4—Hope liiHer Prince. Bek 887,

wwtu A.Tfc6«ir(L TUxaT^
187—WUMe B. Low, ChilUeotha. tUx. 
186—(Surtar Fred Rainwr, Blact^ 
ISf^Duka Dover Ifprtip. JUaetra.
S6B—O U m  M. SwafforC Bo* m ,

' Bleetra. Tanas.
30|e-Thoniaa MIIH* Bandsm, Bax NT. 

Electm. Taxaa.
lot—Jets Grimn 'nimer. HarroM, 

Tvsm.
808—James Henry Hclaas, Kemp Boa* 

lavard, WlchlU mUa.
30*—Portnar Giover Shaldon, Bax 36*. 

KlMln.
306—Aatla B. Crocker Pounds, Mam* 

bIUa* Texss.
806— John Thonum Tnylor, Bos 874, 

Electra, Texas.
807— Dick Bryant Bordem. Electra. 
CO*—Obra Conway, Bog 888. HiMctra. 
808^Bdward Nathan Pattarsoa. Raala 
' A, Electra.
810— William Erven (Tlouser, Long*. 

Roo«avelt County, New Maxlea.
I l l—Rufua nio Punnall, *06 6th at, 

WlohlU Teas.
811— kaggay Doe Alexander. Electm. 
318—H o v ^  ones. Box tit. Bleetm. 
81*—Wtlbelm Tkaador Ratwaoo. Tu-

.lar Mian.
816—Oscar Peeler MeAanally, 0am* 

eron. Texas.
81*—Elijah AtUway. Rosebad, T«xaA 
117- tela Flqyd VOIvaaa, B6x *M, 

BMctra, Taxaa. >
21*—Robert B. Laa Owlaa. Ronto Na.

I, WlchlU mils, Texas.
*1»—Walter MarUn OUyle. Blactm, 
330—Harrold RavU BUnford, Bax MX 

Burkburaett, Taxaa.
U l—Rgbert Rica Llmur, BUctra, Tax.
332— Prather Sqcl.'aa, Box 734. Elec

tra, Texaa
23*—CUnda AUon Wcibora. Route A. 

Bleetm, Texas.
13*—Oliver l.x>ule Bdwaud BalUrd, 

Box 232, Blectra.
83*—t t t  Birdsong, lUactra.
23*—John Homer Lamyetta, Paahaa- 

dla, Texaa.
*37—Tmvanlon Okant Marhiey. 4*lch- 

.lU  FalU.
33*—«Jhmas Bdward Preetoa. Bhrk- 

buraett, Texaa
338—Futchar Armstrong. Burkbaraatt.
330— JQI^ Cm I Williams. Bartmumett. 
381—Mij*,1&yd Wllaoa, Bnrlmraett.
333— WfllTa LouU Bailey, BarkbametL 
333—John Newton Huff, Jr.. Bwh-

buraett. Taxaa. •
23*—Wllllain Ppyton Keown, Bark- 

buroett Texas.
S3*—Bam R> Hllbura, Burkburaett. 
33*—Ruaoell Nawaaaa. Burkboraett. 
337—Paul linabner, Bnrkburuett.
331— WlllUm Dryaa UannU, Burk

buraett. Taxes.
83*—Elmo Gentry, Weatherford, Tex. 
240- Walter terid Jachson, Burk- 

buraatt
341-WIIUe Edgar Holt. R. No. 1, Bnrk- 

barnett, Texas.
343—Joseph Clawiretx Claifcaon, Pa- 

docar. Taxaa.
343— Jamea Allan Barwlaa, R. Nb. 1, 

Iowa Park, Texas.
344— Walter Selvage Duvall. PetrolU. 
246-tether OarfteM WaUar, Burk-

burneU. Texas.
34*—Ray Hamoa Harrall. Burkbur- 

■46t. Texas.
147—Bdwsrd Mlcbna. R. Kc. 1. Bark* 

Imraett, Taxaa.
X46—Hoaaton Daatat (Towdea, Burk* 
 ̂ barnett. Taxaa.

|4*-^AUU SweaU QUbart. Barkbur 
astt, Taxaa

360- Charile WUUam Whitley. Balia;
▼M, T#XM. ^

361— Jpaaph Bdward Polntar. Caiitoe,
363—Dob PraacUco (TolUpS. 1416 N. 
. . .  C a l^ a . Fort Worth, T«x*a.
363—Wad# Goodwin, BarkbaraoU.
864—JaddI* D.' Harriaoa, Pinllaa.

|68—Jennings Bryan OoUghUy. Bark* 
bamatt. Teuaa.

8f6—Martin App PniMt. Danaott. Tax. 
867—(Inek Clam Bk-ann. New Caatla. 
86*—William Kwen Ely. Bnrkbnraatt 
3*8—Luther Ray mucker, Burkbur- 

nett.
3*0-^Newt Henry Baavor, Burkbur- 

nett
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AIW ACO SEPr.3
tKCRKTARY KIRK RKBIONS AND 

ROB BARKER NAMED TO 
FILL VACANCY..

F E i r a  AUENDS
Effort to Seeura SeparaU VaU an 

Oubsrnatorial Names la 
Voted Down.

wasSy AaoMtoteO PfumWACO, TEX.. June 10.—Waco 
seleoted today by the sUU democratio 
executive committee for the aUte «)o- 
ventlon to be held SepUmber S. Ban 
Antonio and Oalyenton were cMdI- 
dates for the honor ot entertnlalng 
the demoemu, WdN batag selected 
on the second balloLSecreury Kirk of Honston resigned 
as secretary of tba committee and 
Chairman Shnrtlin appointed Bob 
Barker of Fort Worth to succeed him. 
Mr. Barker will remhla la office un
til after the primary electla^

Former Goreraor James E. mrn- 
son was iireaent at tha maetlag of the 
committee, he havtag coma up from 
Temple last evening. V. W. Orubha 
algo a candidate for governor. U hero 
but wua not at tha oemorittae meet-

3*1-Paul Sylvin Moore. Burkbutuett. 
8*8—Lynn Lafayette Klacaid,

Route A.
y   ̂ BUatru. ' 
fgh—^mee qimr Boat
i f i l^ im w S k e  T K i i r y  KUakarmagu,

Barkbarnett.
8*3—James Arthur TrouL Buikbue- 

natt.
M4—Percy Walter Kent, Burkburaett.
1*6—HolcoBib Prwtees W/lght. Burk

buraett
M«—Robbie Clamnee Knight R. N<k 

t, W. mils.
1(7—Vernon Fowlar. Burkburaett
*•*—Arion Cbaptn. Harkburaett
**•—Arthur ClamBce Van. Buriibur* 

natt.
>70—BImsr Dias Baton, R. No. 1, Iowa
371-J^ Barnett ChUdaD#*.m —Earl Albert W.right R. NVpT 

Iowa Park.
173—Oscar Denial HeeAsraon, R. No. 

1, Iowa Park.

■*'1

a. 3. naauK

TONEY TELLS OF EXPERIENCES IN FRANCE
Dear MethSIf aad ITanela; 'place to eat, our meas was eompeUed

Just- elxM.,modtlia ago today nu to feed fifty alter we wem tbroogh. 
boarded a mmapert at Hoboken, N. i.Tbey single Died iato th# mess kail

174—ZeaU v<»-<nn Dole. Iowa Park.
m -  —  -

by the heavy artillery dueling; for two
_ _  ____  „ _ weeks It )taa been terrific. When 11
iianry WUliam l^'mef.'it'NAJjTlBa all we have to do la stick around 
3. Iowa Pari. aad wait until ft deem up. At pres

ent I am seatod In a plane writing 
you. in the eDsarvar’a aeat, using the 
map board for a daek. It's a keen 
plam alright Tha oout Is comfortable. 
I saw a ptetam at the "Y” last night 
aad who do yen think It was? Your 
old favorite, John Bunny, as Cap Jinks 
In Tlraadpapu.** It was so old It was 
fuaay.

We am having lota of akows hem 
lately, about four a week, will have 
a five-reel fbatuNfRatiirday. Our *Y” 
la a fine place gad' well fixed up. We

376— .T UarknU. lows Park. 
877--—Mgar Herman Richard Kathke.

R No. I, Iowa Park.
37*—Bernard Bert Barkbard. Iowa 

Part
278—Joe Webb Iowa Park.
2.46—Caly Rex Cottrell. Iowa Park.
361—John Aamus Nathaniel Duan. 

Iowa Park.

813—John' Crotford Chlldera Iowa 
J^rt . : -

8*4—Joaaa Jamha Blagg. R. No. S. 
Iowa l*ark.

386—Euntoa Howard Rkhardaon, 
Iowa Pa(k.

3**—Lester Paul Warma. R. No. 3.
Iowa Park. '

J*7—Bteaven Bratton Raavea, Iowa 
Park

3*8—William Augnatua MatiiU. R- No. 
S, Iowa Park.
Harrold Reuben Parr, R, Na 1. 
■own Park.,

N6—William Robert Perkins. Kirk- 
tesd.

3*1—Joshua Clyde Hall, fowi 7?arlt 
888—Utlard Dee Kidd. Iowa Park. 
384 -Erieh Rudolph Klcnllhg, R. No. 

1; Iowa Para.
184—Alvta Henry Schroeder, R. .N0. 1, 

lovra Park.
186—WUbort Oocar Vernon PrechoL 

Iowa Park.
286—R. O. Hattoa, R. No. 1, Iowa 

Fftfk.
N7-Hugh A-. Densmom RoMnsoa. 

Iowa Park.
386—William Raymond Mundon, Iowa 

Park, Texas.
NtW CAP BEING WORN BY .

AMERICAN iOLOlERt
WASHINGTON. June !«.—A new 

cap wtthout brim or peak and matok- 
iag tha army unjformi tatoolor la being 
worn how V  all Amartcani* aoldiem 
abraad.

A war deparjgig^otnctal nayn tha
of tbo nmn 4nsr

J„ daatination unknown. But we are 
all ouer hci% and for a good cause, 
so way cohoplaln. 1 have oeen re- 
relvlng all of your lettani oa tinM. 
bat there oeama to be aomething 
wrong about my papers. The Wicb- 
Ua Tlmaa aeaaw to come In bmebea, 
about two woeka apart, but they am 
good when I do got 'em. I enjoy road- 
lag tbo homo nowa. Well, at list 
some of the tobacco fund collectors 
bhvo remembomd that "the fighUng 
81" Is still la oxistonce. Yesterday 
wo wore issaed ISO Cheatorflold elg- 
avottao and a sRCk of "Bnir. all of 
wHch wem highly appreciated, os pay 
day won mom than n month past. I 
moafved a now card from the Klka 
lodih'7a Colorado last week, also-a 
a ^  eneoageglng letter signed by ton 
of' the olo einb cronies, Inrludlim the 
president ef Biw Golden Cycle Mining 
C». This o lr duck has close on to 
'alwen millloa rocks to his credit. Wu 
am kaving lota of rain now, cansad

have two

and got (cat by canaor) at our tabla 
stole all (he salt and poppar, drank 
the vinegar like It was llgoor. The 
mesa sergeant bad to ran them oft 
that night. They all left camp and 
oame imek "ginned up". Th* ■•>( 
morning to their diamay thwyawoka la 
our guard house. Their boos oanm down 
gave them a atitl lactum and too.* 
(heat, oft: be aayg tbo bread and water 
caro is the only way they caa bo p »  
labed, aa they am clTlllana. ter 
martial laws can do nothing with 

J thorn, but bellovo ma they know tboy 
am in the arpag pUca to atari h 
rough house, n  was funny last night 
to see them as the artUlory at the 
school cut loose. They wem ready 
right then to team. They warn told 
they were ia (cut out). Tboy am so 
Ixnorant they don’t even kaow whom 
they am. but taka a Up from mo (cut 
by censor) from this placa In a eer- 
laln direction, for It Uwy do they 
will hardly l>e able to over see tbair 
nallre countries again.

in bet von can In 
me itp In the thickest  ̂ ^  
playing some, heroic part, out not oo. 
The air aquadrons am stationed in 
the rear of the Uneo. Wo am harinf 
an easy time now compared with 
tha long, weary winter months ot 
army lire In France, nioaping with 
cattle In blllels. wmklag In the morn
ing to find our blaakoU froaen stiff 
and covered with aaow. Bat that's 
all ever now, we am settled down and 
things are oomhig our way. No mom 
mores are expoetpd ualena we get 
hurry up order# to proceed to BerTla. 
Tbet womld be satlalactory to me. tor

Imagine 'yoa see 
ist oT^e fighting

tor rounder before he took Uta “sky 
pilot" coarse; la froai Dearer, rm  
heard hint lactar* ooveml tloaes In Coi- 
omdo Bprlngs. He allnga the atong. 
and thatV^rhat thobnIdTara like. Tba 
pious talk doal gm wry tan towards 
getting them to come la. tmless them 
la a certala amount of comedy mixed 
along, with ft. He to always telling 
stories, and Jokoa. 1 oarer aaw a man 
with such n memory. Think of ft— 
tn a ramp of a thousand man—being 
able ta know each one by his name 
and baa only been hem a abort Uma.

I huTs been eating all day. Wa 
have a large cuss of raisins, dates and 

Bverv time I puss I get a band 
We nare good chow noyr. but 

no fresh meat untfl the 30th, ax all 
the meat in Franca has been con- 
ilomned on account of no Ice. By the 
19th the big American lea faeSery w*ll 
be going fall torre, well here lots ot 
lea

Well. I're vrritten yoa all I caa 
think of. no will close nntll next Umo.

With love, your son,
WILLIAM 8. TONEY, 

81at Aero Squad. 1st Obsarvatton
Group, P. O. 703, France.
P. 8.: Is there aaythlng In Berlin 

yotf want .

R. P. Coon ot Ban Aatonto» appoint
ed by the cbalrmaa to noceeed Col
onel (Tlaude Bnrkheed, who enlisted 
ia the army, was aaated. W. N. Fos
ter of Conroe sought to have the com
mittee TOta separately oo the matter 
of certifying the namea ot the candl 
dates tor goreraor to the cMaty com
mittees. but Ue proposlttan was voted 
down 2* to 3, on appeal after being 
ruled out of order. The three votoa 
were Foster, J. B. Cavltt of McGregor 
and R. W. Brahan of Houston, hdldlng 
the proxy of Commlttaaman Clebura, 
of Colllnavllle. Footer filed with the 
secretary a statemeat oa to his rea
sons tor rafuslng to voto tor cerUfl- 
ratlon, naming Ferguson as the can
didate whom he did not wan» oertl- 
(ied. He contended that Ferguson, 
liaving been Impeached, oras Inellg- 

. Ible to the goveriiomhip and could 
not qualify If elected to that offioc.

All candidatas who ruoplvbd sator- 
lea of as much as M.066 u year wem 
asoesaed 8100 such and all other stato 
candidates warn aaaaaaed *76 each uhd 
all congressional caadldatea wem as- 
oMsed *60 each, the money to n  Into 
the primary election fund. This to 
the rfrat Ume congreasloaol caadidatee 
have been aaseeaed. The fund was en
riched today by the paymoat of 8*000 
by Waco for tha honor of eatertotn- 
lag the cfluventloo in September.

An amendment to the eleetjen tow 
provides tor a doable primary la the 
event a candidate dooa not receive a 
majority of votes east tor any office 
and to make room them for the state 
convantloa was changed troha Aaguat 
to Septeaaber. r

two Vlctrotos, blf- [ then whm' we got them we could
tort tahle, good llbmry with lota eflconsame some of the "acbappd blem'
* *— measl rai ■ ----~ mraxM Im^ ^ t«6 ._m ll EKa  **tr<oomm** mmw l#*m vmmm# Umwibooks ani magaaiaea. aad taait 
not least a real Ameiicaa tody has
charge ot the canteen.

The sun Is aetuatly trying to abtna, 
looks good to me. Dad. If anyoody 
ever tries to toll you anj^iag about 
this so-raHed ''’Tionay Fraace''. you' 
can Joat call bhB a liar and charge 
ft to me. Aa the hour tor "chow" is 
ham. will Bhrna tor the pmoent and 
ftotsk later.

LATER; May 13.—Today to Wotif^V*-ifoa caa Imagine how much Know 
Duy, the day ahore all others ledge of blue prints I ^va. Whll.
every man aad«r the colom, 

should wrfte-home. I didn't Jiave a 
ehuce to flutoh my latter yeatmay, 
ao will write by laslallmeata Strange 
to oaf the *ua is actoally shining aad 
tha day Is bsauttful; ft to nice aad 
cool. I wish yoa couldmae the tram 
and vines over here. AU the little 
paths are ovdr-hmped wiUi vines, all 
m toll bloom. Tha air to heavy with
tragraace from the wild grapes, plams, 

beantlful pictnre.
I enjoy alaeplhg 

get up at *

—all the "frogs" say it's grant Have 
receive^ t«6  lettem from Dad bat 
harea't had tfme to aaawar. Am writ
ing this lone one so It wllLdo fOr both.

Hare beec bnay trying to rig ap a 
new vuleaatolng ptoht 'The ope I had 
was too large for ns, so they , took H 
away from XM. ao it was ap to pie to. 
make another with the aid of our ma-

JHIne shop; ft to nearly completed. It 
k some Job; I had to awka him prints

anyway 1 made them aaM so tor am
Citting along o. K.; wlU eomplate ft 

morrow. Hava ft rUgad uP In the 
trailer of »  Flat trackT Ym  ahontd

men the
abora >

ot UU 
aid beMon 
tap can be 

^«mMh belmet
■tOFEi

CHILM
•OR

8BOR LAW CASE

Uhltod. 
c«Ntly« 
ter, 
tober 
Uoual. 
Mudar

Juna ir.r-(6olieftor 
the su- 

pafmtoMnu to me 
as*Mcs af the guv- 

•un EBBtoat *ke
•WKia;

ta which tketliiid

eta.. It looka Hka *
I can't deSerftM It. 
hem, bat ft to hard to 
p. m. We hava mvlelle at *;15. chow 
at *:30, faUgiM call at 7 a. m.. dld- 
nsr at-11 w4tt aa hour off Vhan bmU 
is callod. I raeafved two boxas tost 
week, ona from (Colorado aad one 
from aa oM tody I met In Mhioola 
Juat betom mjx came > over. Sha is 
about aixty vaura old. She was vsTr 
nice to me H«ra. When I got here I 
wrote her. Bha answarad Itvand also 
sent ma a bumeontaiaink candy, cto 
amttab and adBnxlaaa. That raosInAi 
me. pleaee nend me sotae magaateea; 
you don't paag pn ordar for thaaa
fttoid SatuHmy Bveaftif Poat, Colllam.

8aM anything that

•seitto whi 
na 'Baolnmd

TIm  aoart toqk l|w moUana

Jndga and' Lfto.

Xtaiaa slgrte by H. C. Wttlvar.
g Igrdnar and Gappy Ricks. Be 

sum and wrap tight aend parMi or 
CM) uBte. n i gat them soondr. I 

.write yoa of tha nloa (7) addi- 
Utn wa jMva to oar camp, a- lot of 
ctvUiaa tobemm. a bom looking ont 
IK; about thma huadmd Irera, that 
Drnmeant ton naltonaittiea ■ lACBMHag 
Algartdn, Mneeo, typical AMchn, 
Araktoa. Chlnoaa, Japo. Rnnahina 
Omaha, TPiIb* and Frastoh. Tha firat

aae Uia insMa of my ohop. 1 hava praferrad 
olactric lights and a boflt In bonk. IBatuntoy. 
Tbs room M 16 feat long. Has two 
wlndowa 1 hope when 1 gat this fin*
Ishad they attoH decide ft |s too g ^  
tor us and taka ft awuy; but J hard
ly think they wUl, as arp have a fine 
man tor oar “C. 0." Me will ft*ht 
tor us. He's n bird. Bafom the war 
ha wa* a motor iaspactor for tha goT- 
aramont. was than commlsalonair ns 
major; khows how to handle man', 
every man In tha ontttt Itkao hhh. u  
he wem to toll every man la the ant- 
fit to grab a clqh and no to Barlm, 
wa would all go, Oor Itoatanant to 
now our adjutant, But toll non flyw, 
and they am tnmg to altminnto nil 
sort flyom from the air aanloa.

Dont thIPk I am nataTbnt I cant 
help making mtobSaa wiU thlt notoa 
colBff ott. but I iKiiMiht 1 nvild tnr 
to an% ow .TSa fM k ip lM ^
^ t a  nona IpraWng at lattors. It a 
fhnay Oaa. Pawtsk pa4 to Isaua an

FRENCH TROOFg FUTTINO
UP UPL E N O ID RESISTAN CE

•' LONDON, June ’ 16.—̂ e  Franck 
troops appear to ba putting up a 
splendid realatonce to taa Germans on 
tba Noyon sector eepedelly on the 
two flanks of the attach mnt where 
the heaviest flgbtlag caatlaues. Tbe 
Oermans have made some progress In 
tha center wbem they claim (HP cap
tors of the helehts of Gory, white 
<he Fmuch admit the toes or thevil- 
togea of Reaaons-Snr-Mats and Mar- 
eull.

It Was generally expected that the 
Oermaa attack would come between 
Noyon aad Montdidior, ihua aoemlng- 
ly maumlng the diroct . thrust tor 
'Parts.

Slmultanoously with tbe bombard 
ment on the Noyon sector the British 
front was subjected to a heavy ftm. 
Including gas sheila, which seemed tn 
herald another alack. Acoording to 
the latest accoonta ao Intoatm at-, 
tempt defotoped against the BrtUah 
1lnaa

Tbam to UUle news yet from the 
Oermaa idde as the Oennan official 
aUtameat latuad Sunday aftsraotrn

1 kavab^errad only to the opemtiona, ot

order mmpelUng tviry ipamhar of tbe 
A. B. F. to write born#

day they

J) wtey (Moth- 
er*a tey),^bnt ftrom tbp way paraata 
hack la tSa autea am wiring and 
wrftlag or«r h#m Uylng to loeato ml- 
ntlvea, no wonder he gara the 'order. 
I doA niak yonll ever tevn caaea 
to eomptala of aut gautag tottoM 
tram Bse, tor I alWm writo yen wheu 
rver I cnh. Tha T. M. G. A. Be all 
they caa to get the tepe to write 
borne imraMrly. Eflsh ran e«M  Enow 
tbe fellow ihqt preeliee mSt onr T

they didn't hava j ^ h u t , Ha'e a-amw. -rH e

REPUBLICANS WILL PUT
STATE TICKET IN FIELD

DALtSkL. . 
publiaana will pnt a toll stator tteket 
In the fleld in this year’s etortlan. 
This was decided upon here today at 
a meeting of ths repnblicnn statd ax- 
ecuttva oommlttoe. Houstoh was choa- 
en as the site tor fte state convention 
end ft will be haMBUrlDk Aagast. Can- 
dldatee f(M goyfHmBPMi^e mpubllcan 
llelretodtoensdmoBeiwefe Harold B. 
Cmageiv BrownavUle. candidate for 
tlikt oOldS to ms. Dr. B. P; WUnsot 
Of AwPlm, and H. T. MaeOrofor ot 
Hoastoa Mr. MacGregor la the nat
ional oemmlttoomaa from Texas. The 
meettogToeay was diJlad by Phil 
Bopr M Paita. state chairasan.

RAINS HAVE DAMAOfD
GRAIN CRQM IN TEXAS

PV AeaecUfe* Frese
DALLAS. TEX., June 10.—A three 

deye min which ended toet night has 
done much damege to standing crops 
la this part of Taxa*. especially wheat 
and oats, grain raising farmem of this 
section aectored today. Hopaa of tha 
farmam of belag able to aare their 
enttm crape wem narrnwed. Arouad 
this city 8-61 tnehoa of rain has fal
len In thM  days and la eome parts 
of tha qo4W tba rala was heavier.

Friday nUft them waa a heavy fall 
with no wEd. Saturday night there 
waa mom rain t# iacmase the wotght 
of the dead ripe heads aad to weaken 
(be stems ana yastarday'a rain 1.13 
Inofaea In 24 hours was aceompania,! 
by a strong wind that onraed many, of 
the weakened atalka to ghro army. * 

Machinery waa unabto to 'get Into 
tbe fields today, altbongh the rain was 
over aad the aun shoae brightly. Many 
farmem will be nnabto to resame har
vest ing tomorrow owing to tbe soft
ness nt tha fields. Inability to find 
help last week pravaoted moat Texas 
farmers finishing up Ikalr harvest.
44M)00 POUNDS MINIMUM

FOR GRAIN SHIPMENTS
WASHINGTON, Juaa 10—Tha In 

temtate Commerce ComiSBalon today 
ordered railroads operating la Kanoat, 
Nebrasha, Oklahoma. Texas. Arkaa- 
saa, Missouri and Iowa ta remove 
pmjudiclal mlea fixing thirty thou
sand pounds as a tainlmum on grain 
prodaeta as compared -with forty thou 
sand pounds In Intomtota shipmenta 
of grain and grain prodaeta. Since 
the htohar minimum wsight was ap
proved the roeda will ba eempelled to 
raise the Intrastate mlnlmnm.

The rommlaalon also bald that the 
rain nKia)<llBhtng a thirty thousand 
nonni minimum for flour shipments 
from MDsouri river points to Mioaia- 
slppl Vsilav lerrltory U undalv prater- 
outlal for Illinois lullla and prejndto- 
lal to western producers.

CREW OF F1NAR DEL RIO
SAW SCHOONER BUNK

MARSHALL MILL AND
ELEVATOR PLANT BURNS

CREW OF FINAR DSL fllO
REACH ATLANTIC FORT

Rv AsserUled Press
•AN ATLANTIC FORT. Jans IS.-^j 

Captain J. Mackenaie and sixteen 
mambem af the crew ot the Amarieati 
ataamahipb Ptoar Dal Bto. who hava 
bean mtoMag alaoa Uie tassel waa 
Bunk by h CtoTtoss anbmartoa off tba 
capM af Maryland on Jnne S, maehad 
Para t S ^ .  a*i a Narwegtoa steam- 
ship waaiuMMad them tram a amall
nia

' w iM y«tuad thaw
mBm oft tha

PORTO RICO ANO HAWAII
ASKED FJ9R 17.000 MEN

I '

■V •

By Awnristrd Trees 
NORForj(. VA.. June 10.—Sixteen 

aurvlvom of tbe cmw of the American 
Imlxhter Ptnar Del Rio which ‘Was 
sunk by aa epemy eubmarlne off tkp 
Maryland cogat Saturday m PT on tbair 
arrival at Ellubeth City. N. C.. today 
enrouta to,Norfolk, that shortly after
■ «E!Fsisarf«im .5L%
a Bcboonar a few miles away.

Bv Arvoclated Pres*
MARSHALL. 'TEX.. Juna ll.-Tha  

plant of tha Marshall Mill A Eleva- 
tot.Gotnpaay was destroy^ by fire 
tMhy with a. toes of from I75.00S to 
8190.P0S. (ft Uia total low *36,000 
was on a reconUy completad annex.

Tira cam of wheat and several 
hendred bushato of oata and SA00« 
burlap baga ware burned. The origin 
ot the ftm wa* unknown.
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’ il. -  Porto
Rica and Hawqjl ware ealled upon by • 
Pi64oat Marahnsteneral Crowder to-

Porto Rlep ^  a*k*d to tend on* 
^ n e  36 and July Int. 13.6N man to 
Camp Laa Ctoaao, ten Jana.
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